
KToronto World. FOR RENT
Yonge Street, near Adelaide. . splen

didly lighted warehouse or manufac
turing flat, about 10,000 square feet. 
Itrnr heat, excellent passenger and 
freight elevator service, ‘Immediate 
possession. - - ■

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
Realty Broker*. art Vlelorln St.
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vicinity Slrncoe andFactory site.

Richmond, 87 x 100, to lane.
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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Completion of Electrification 
Marked By Banquet on 

Both Sides of River- 
Marvelous Engi

neering Feat,

Splendid Increase in Popula 
tiorband Assessment Over 

Last Returns—^Build- 
ins Over 100 

Millions,

Sidelights on^ Montreal Rivgr 
Prospector — Change of 

Underwear in Snow 
—Life in Elk City 

Hotels,

in

E 57c. ff*H£25 4>‘Z- ' ,
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-, 33c. V/A VAz
vy/,M/MiVy '//// m. ,z//vyPopulation.............. .. .

~sL*iIncrease .......... ... .
Last year’s increase.

Assessment................
Increase................

287,201 
14,601 
18,880 

$223,207,41 à 
16,822,160

/ ELK CITT, Montreal River,

— (Special Staff Correspondence.)—Life
in the hotels of

.5 NEEDED MONEY NOV. 1*.'/ 7 Wiu50c. m,/,wm mWm<£i a mining camp has 
some attractions and a few drawbacks. 

When all the difficulties 

the four hotels

//
/ Wi are considered 

at Elk City give * 
very satisfactory service. They are all 

built of lumber, lined with tar ÿlper 

and two of them

WLast year’s increase. 22,054,507 
Land assessment

l
V 83.386.481 

4.774.631 
103 752.548 

9,406.520

fa k,Increase . 
Improvements 

Increase .,
me m x1»d

75c. / - are being covered1 x> with sheet metal. There are no brlpjfIT
chimneys yet In Elk City.

With the assessment returns for the 
Sixth Ward just Issued by Assessment 
Commissioner Forman, the entire as
sessment rolls of the city for 1909 are 
completed with net results as fol
lows:

Value of land $83,396,481, Increase for 
year $4,774,631.

Value of improvements $193,752,5“; 
increase for year, $9.406,620.

Total value of real property, $187,- 
139,029; Increase for year, $14,131,151.

Business assessment, $25,168,652; In
crease for year, $1,360,926.

Taxable Income, $10,899,732; Increase 
for year, $1,280,083.

Total assessment. $223,207,413; In
crease for year, $16,322,160.

Exemptions, $31,686,846; Increase for 
year, $2,415,698.

Population, 287.201; increase for year, 
14.601.

By wards the figures are;
Assessed
Value. Population. 

. $14.015.816 

. 29.175,700

. 91,873,970

. 40,410,888 

. 22,955,968 

. . 21,775 071

?

The lounging rooms are crowded la 
the evenings and the air Is thick with 

tobacco smoke.

Marine Official at Quebec Was 
Told Not to Bother About 

Official Instructions 
From Ottawa to 

Economize,

Jiic. f É There art; no bar- 

licenses have bee a 

That a certain amount of 
drunkenness exists Is evident to 

stranger. The liquid Is. bought In seal

ed packages and sold In bottles by 

several "blind pigs" which thrive In 

the neighborhood, 

lounging rooms invariably drifts to min

ing and many interesting stories are 

told of experiences In British Colum

bia, Australia, the Yukon and South

rooms, for no 

granted.SA'RNIA, Nov., 12.—(Special.)—Just 
how long it will Vake to electrify the 
steam railroads of the world no one 
can exactly -say. but the first step 
towards this end was signalized to
day by the proceedings celebrating the
electrification of the St. Clair Tunnel. qveBEC Nov. 12.J(Speelal).—J. A.
Westinghouse Electric . Co. and the Gregory, the suspended agent of the 
traffic run under; their superintep- maritime and fisheries department 
fiency since May, 17 last, but the Grand here, took the stand tOrday, his ex- 
Trnuk Railway to-day took over the amination taking up the greater part 

electrical system and the tunnel, of the afternoon. The examination
furnished a number of quite interest
ing Incidents and a few dramatic sit
uations.

Senator Choquette exacted the pro- 
counsel that nohe

\y
any

5§gv. T-,The work was-dr. White àè.X /Discussion in the
5-y1

•7.V . ^new
its yards and approaches will hence
forth be run os an independent divi
sion of the road. The. western division 
will deliver its 
Huron yard to the tunnel division, 
which redelivers them -to the eas 

.djvlsfdn on the Sarnia side arid 
versa.

Illr y
Ml

l>1
trains at the Port Africa.

The conversation Is carried cn in a, 

spirit of levity sometimes.

“Don’t eat everything on the table/* 

says Mr. Ross In the dining roorp.

"If you ate as much as me you 

would be a man,” retorts Mr. Cline.

While surveying along the trail out to 

one of the mines the guide and myself 

dropped Into a deserted cabin. A plank 

brink was at one end of the room and

mise from crown 
of the evidence elicited in the examina
tion would be used against Mr. Gre
gory, yr thgfc event of criminal pro
ceedings being taken against him.

Witness deposed that he had had 
charge of the local agency of the de
partment since confederation, tho his 
nomination was only made official in

Ward. 
1 ..

stern
vrs^2. 35,202 

46,1M 
46,68$ 
59,172 
53,418 
46.567

NURSE VON BUELOW : My, my. dot vos awful.2■j
Distinguished Guests.

The importance of the Occasion 
adequately marked by the company 
and appreciated by a large contingent 
of visitors and guests, including a con
siderable press representation. , The j-iggg.

<■ following were among those present.
W. W. Ashold, superintendent tele
graphs. G.T.R., Montreal: Blon J.-. Ar
nold. Chicago; R. J. Butler, general 
agent. Milwaukee; A. S. Baldwin, chief 
engineer, Illinois Central; W. B. Boyd, vances 
Toronto Railway; M. S. Blacltlock, predicament thought 
engineer Main and Way. Montreal; R. honest man and the best friend of his 
L Bùrnâp, A.G.F.A.. G.T.R., Chicago; acquaintance was George T. Davie, and 
J. J. Bell.rinayor Port Huron; M.Bird. to him he went.
chief smoke department.Chicago; Chas, i Asked whether he deposited these 
,Clarke, D.F.A., Detroit; J. Coleman, amounts to his own credit, he replied 
superintendent car department, Mont- that they went into the general ac- 
real; Wm. Colter, general manager count. To the question if anyone was 
Pere Marquette; Frederic Darlington, present when he received the moneys 
Pittsburg; F. W. Egan, superintendent in question, he said it was net very 
Detroit; H. H. Evans, secretary com- likely, 
mlttee local transportation; E. P. Fitz- 
gibbon, third vice-president, Montreal;
G. B. Filgiano, auditor, Chicago pas
senger accounts, Montreal; Crawford 
Grant, manager Insulated and Palsey 
Cable, Limited, Montreal; George 
Gibbs, chief engineer Pennsylvania 
Tunnel and Terminal Railway, New 
York; L. T. Gibbs, electric engineer B.
& O.. Baltimore; Ira W. Grant. D.F.
A.. Toledo; Jas. Hall, D.P.A., M.C.R.,
Detroit: Joseph Hobson, consulting en- 

f glr.eer, Hamilton: J. D. Kelley, elec
tric engineer, New York Central, New 
York; J. W. Krieeshaw. assistant sta
tionary, Detroit; H. G. Kelly, chief 
engineer, Montreal: Wr. Kinnear, chief 

. ei gineer. M.C.R., Detroit; C. S. Lee,
G. P.A., Hamilton; R. W. Long, D.F.
A., Hamilton : J. C. Mack, signal en
gineer, M.C.R., Detroit; J. E. Muhl- 
field, general superintendent motive 
power B. & O.. Baltimore; W. McNah, 
principal assistant engineer, Montreal:
P. J. Myler, Canadian Westinghouse 
Co., Hamilton; Prof. Henry H. Nor
ris, Cornell University: A. J. Nixon, 
assistant superintendent, London ; C.
H. Nicholson, traffic manager, North
ern Navigation Co., Sarnia: G. T.
Pettigrew. D.F.A.. Stj’arford; E. Price,

' superintendent, car service, Montreal;
Geo. A. Proctor, mayor Sarnia: J. E.
Ouick. general baggage agent, Toronto;
N W. Storer. Pittsburg; L. Stanley, 
solicitor, Detroit; E. W. Smith, sup
erintendent dining cars, Toronto; F.
H. Shepherd, Western Electric Co.,
New York: G. W. Vaux, A.G.P. and T.
A., Chicago; George Weston. Chicago;
H. E. Wl'ltenrberger, superintendent.
Montreal; Tt. I,. Wilson, superinten
dent rai’wav construction. Westing- 
house Co., P’tfShurg.

The Arrival.
The eas-torn visitors arrived about 1 

o'clr,ck (eastern time), but the pro
gram was run nr central time, and 
abundance cf time and a good time 
at that was provided.

,'y . ,
was

3
4

SEN. DANDURAND CONSERVATIVES GOOD. MARKET
I II I FOIlBIfll:

5llALISTS
DISEASES of MEN

r Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 

e Hheuiuatlsm 
ns Skin Diseases 
fir Kidney Affect'ai 
ble, but if Impossi- 
ry and two-cent 

reply. •
klelaide and Toronto

6

Total .............. $223,207,413 $287,201
Last year’s assessment of $206.385,253 

showed an increase of $22,054,507. as 
compared with 1907. For the years 
la06, 1907, 1908 and 1909 to’al "increase 
amounted to $77,105.002, of which $20,- 
158.466 represents the land Increase.

The population Incerase is 5 35-100 per 
cent.; last year's population was 272,- 
600 or 7 4-10 per cent. Increase, as com
pared with the preceding year.

The Sixth Ward shows, the following 
cl'.anges:

Value of land, $7,594,368;- increase, $1,- 
175,519.

Value of Improvements, $15,516,054; 
Increase, $2.157,215."

Total value of real property, $23,110,- 
422; Increase, $3,332.734.

Business assessment, $1,430,955; In
crease, $278,865.

Taxable Income, $233,694: Increase, 
$35.075.

Total assessment, $24,775,071; In
crease, $3.646.674.

Exemptions, $3,535,14$t Increase, $222,-

Fopulation, I 46,567; increase, 3616.
Dealing with the land 

for the ward. Mr. For man says:
"The land Increase lias been general 

in all sections of the ward, and (s war
ranted by the many transfers of pro
perty and Increasing demand for pro
perty in this section of the city. As a 
whole, the class of bouses erected dur
ing the past two years contribute to 
the land values, and which are likely 
to Increase also, owing to building re
strictions and a complete system of 
drainage In that section contiguous to 
High Park."

Among the chief increases in build
ing assesment are Geoffrey-street.$100.- 
000; Dufferin-street, $76,000;St. Helen’s- 
avenue. $77,000; Havelock-street, $75,- 
000; College-street, $86,000.

In the section north of Bloor-street 
the main increases ate: Westmore- 
land-avenue. $30,000; Emerson-avenue, 
$72,000; Wall ace-avenue. $24,000; Bart- 
lett-avenue, $33,000; Ba.rrett-a\-enue. 
$13,000. New manufacturing industries 
contribute not a little to the itotal in
crease.

The demand for workingmen's 
houses is being met, particularly so 
north* of Bloor-slrAt.

The increase in business assessment 
is attributed to further extension of 
business enterprises and land In
creases.

The Income Increase is 17 3-10 per 
cent.

Among the large contributors to the 
increase In exemptions are: Roman 
Catholic Church, Dundas-street and 
St. Clarens-avenue, $35,000;Kent school, 
$25,000; unfinished church on West- 
moreland-avenue. $25,000: College-street 

"Methodist Church, $20.000.
The percentage increase in popu

lation is 8 4-10 per cent., as against 
the increase' of last year pf 5031 or 15.3 
per cent.

He admitted the receipt of the var
ious amounts paid him by Mr. Davie 
of Levis. He was in need of money, 
having made many advances, and lost 
a good deal" of interest thru his ad- 

to the government, and in his 
that the most

E • t

IN B, C. a box stove at the other. In filt

ering, faded chalk marks along the side 

of the stove were the words: "Papa 
and ‘mamma." It told a simple little u

1. to 1 p.m., . 
ys, 10 a.m. to 1

2 p.m. 
p.m.

I'and WHITE
Toronto, Ontario Rodolphe Forget, President 

Montreal Stock Exchange, 
Says Confidence is Re

stored and Money is 
E^Q^Get.

Deferred Elections in Kootenay 
and Yale-Cariboo Result 

in Favor of_%
0 p p 0 s i- 

tion,

domestic story of the northland. 

The enterprise of
Sir Richard Cartwright Tries to 

Force Resignation of Bro
deur—There May Be 

Criminal Prose
cutions,

the advertiser 
knows no limits, but there are no print

ing presses yet up on the frontier. 

Thus, the pioneer shoemaker of Elk 

City strikes out along the trail and 

nails a cardboard sign to a tree, 

which announces that JACK BLUN

DELL, SHOEMAKER FROM CO*

DISEASES Tolil Not to Voilier.
Witness produced a number of docu

ments. including correspondence, with 
officials at Ottawa, some of which 
proved decidedly Interesting, and one 
of which d'id r.ot get to the public at 
all. This latter Is well understood to 
have been a private note to Mr. Gre
gory, telling him. not to bother him
self at all about the instructions con
tained in an official communication of 
the same date from the department.

Another was a letter signed by Col. 
F. Gourdeau, deputy minister, con
firming a telegram previously produced 
in the case, authorizing Mr. Gregory 
to secure $10.000 orb the best terms 
possible for the tmm^llate use of his 
agency, seeing that the extra appro
priations were not then voted.

Amongst other correspondence’ read 
were several letters from the depart
ment in reply to demands from Gie- 

foV funds. In connection witIe

«potency. Sterility, 
ervons Debility, etc.
the result of folly or 
xcesses). Gleet and 
I riel are treated by 
alvanlsm (the only 
are cure, and no bad 
fter-eftecta.)
SKIN DISEASES 

'hether result of 
yphills or not No 
icrcury used in treat- 
lent of Syphilis. 
IISF.ASES of WOMEfT 
alaful or Profuse 
[cnstruatlen and ail 
isplacemente of the 
i'omb.
The above are the . 

leclalties of

MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—(Special—Ro
dolphe Forget, M.P.-elect, and presi
dent of the Montreal Stock Exchange, 
stated this evening that conditions are 
now more favorable than at any pre
vious time since the members entered 
their new building six years ago.

There Is a- broadening tendency vis
ible all round, and the president be
lieves that there will be a good mar
ket ;for some months to come. He 
never remembers, In fact, when money 
was so very easy while the country's 
crop is on the move.

All the banks, he added, are loan
ing money at 4 1-2 per cent., and he 
had heard, In fact, that money had 
been secured to-day for street pur- 

° I poses at as low a rate as 4 per cent. 
That confidence is pretty well re

stored, he has no doubt, and with the 
effects of Tafts election in the United 
States, Mr. Forget , is of the opinion 
that money conditions in Canada are 
better by a great deal than at any 
time; since the panic, which upset 
things generally or, this side of the 
line and created such sad havoc 
amohgst the financial institutions of 
the neighboring republic.

The president also said that the in
dustrial situation had greatly improv
ed in almost all lines. In some cases, 

HP j he added, the increase had been from
WINNIPEG, Nov. 12.—It is rumored i 25 per cent, upward over the previous 

here that either Hon. T. May ne Dalv, ; month, and he believed it would be 
who was defeated hy Hon. ffo.d ; quite marked for months to come, and

The Yukon deferred election is still 
to be held. The score to-day is :

Liberals . . ............ 13
Conservatives . ... I 8

OTTAWA. Nov. 12.—(Special).—It is 
quite probable that when parliament 
meets Senator Dandurand of Montreal 
will become a minister of the crown 
without portfolio, and leader of the

. 4C0.

assessment
BALT, IS NOW IN ELK LAKE 

CARRYING ON SAME BUSINESS, j 

CHARGES MODERATE.

A young mining engineer acCOtit» 

panled by an Indian guide, staggered 

into Elk City one evening. They re
lated a tale of unusual hardship* >The 

supplies at the camp at Wigwam Lake 

ran out and they were obliged to start 

out for supplies following a blazed, 

unbroken trail thru the forest: They 

had 36 miles to go, and at nightfall' 

were wet and exhausted. Standing in 

the snow the white man changed 

l)is undîrwear. They lighted a flrè 

and wrapped together In a tringCto 

blanket slept as best they could tilt 

morning. Then, with only some hard-

government forces in the sena te.
Hon. R. W. Scott will retire or be

come
48Covf. majority . .speaker of the5 upper house.

The government has favorably con
sidered this appointment for Senator 
Dandurand and unless something un
expected happens hé will assume these 
new duties.

Meanwhile it is related that Sir 
Richard Cartwright has .tried to force 
the resignation of Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
from the ministry in accordance with 
time-honored British eus loan, in view 
of the fearful exposures in connection 
with hi5 department at Que' ee. How
ever, the minister of marine is no 
stickler" for etlquet and is something 
of a fighter, so that he may last for 
some time longer.

The local government organ to-n'ght 
deals with the situation In an evident
ly inspired article by stating that the 
department of justice will take act'on 
against any officials of the marine de
partment found guilty of wrong-doing.
The Free Press says :

"Not only has the minister of marine 
given orders that, so far as his de
partment Is concerned, all reference 
to the patronage list shall be eliminat
ed, but he has also arranged with the 
department of justice that action shall 
be taken Individually against every rf- 
ficial of the government, whether in
side or outside the service, who is con
cerned in the taking of bribes or gra
tuities or comprissions or “rake-offs" 
or whatever they may be called; and i 
that in addition in consequence of an 
amendment made to tliô criminal c:de 1 
at the instance of Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
worth two years ago, not only shall 
action be taken against man or men 
who received bribes, tut also against 
the man or men or company which 
gave them.”

246
VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 12.—The 

deferred elections for "the house of 
in Yale-Cariboo and Koote-

H. GRAHAM
oaVe Cor, Spsdlna. commons

nay 'were held to-day.
Conservatives won both seats by 

overwhelming, majorities.
Jn Kootenay the returns up to 8 

o'clock give Goodever, Conservative, 
924 majority over Smith Curtis, Lib
eral.
- In Yale-Cariboo. Burrlll, Conserva
tive, has 7T67 majority over Duncan 
Ross, Liberal.

This makes the representation from 
British Columbia stand as follows:

. "=‘r i .
In the last parliament alal the seats 

were held by the Liberals.

—1gory
these witness said that he had paid 
off a whole crew entirely out c>f his 
own funds and had also paid for their 
tickets to Europe. On another occasion 
he had practically prepared the Artie 
for sea out of funds borrowed person
ally from the banks. Some of his ap
peals to the department for funds to 
meet the pi-esslng demands of the 
banks from which he had borrowed 
very' large sums for the department 
were quite pathetic.

Paid Wages Himself.
One message from Ottawa which he. 

produced read "Please njpke best ar
rangements possible for the payment 
of wages." Witness said he did so. 
but absolutely denied that he charged 
the men anything for the advances so 
made them. Neither did he receive any 
return from the government. He could 
not even get the bank interest paid. 
He asked for it. but was told that there 
was no vote for the payment of inter
est and that it could not be recog- 

1 nized.
Regarding the amount paid’ him by 

train first proceeded to Port Huron. Mr. Davie he said that he had render- 
viirrp thp American quests were a.c- ed service to the firm by sanding them 
somhled. Here an observation train orders as far as possible from ’Ship- 
had been prepared gajîv decorated and masters among his friends and ethers.- 
comfortably seated. The weather was 
seasonable, but not so cold as had 
been anticipated, and nobody suffered.
The truck observation oar.5? were duly 
at tat bed to the new electric engines, 
and tho inspection tour began.

The electric locomotives are very Lm- 
pressive monsters oncff their capabili
ties .are realized.

od
Start I[TT are on the sure 

frity. Jf you have 
I travel this road, 
Bl.On will open a 
h with us. and w£ 
f 4 per cent. p£r 

h 1 ow chock witl/- 
savings acccFdnt 

piling for you.

Conservatives 
Literals .........

bt ked flour and water to eat, they 

staggered on, finally reaching fhe out* 

posts of civilization.

To lew of / the Far North?

A)most nightly in the hotels one finds

Mayne Daly for Cabinet.

bminion
Loan Company

• i
dSIfton in Brandon,or Hugh Armstrorg, , that a very strong market would be 

member for Portage I,a Prairie, wi 1 the result of these favorable conditions, 
be taken into the pro. mcial cabinet 
to mi the vacancy cansçd by the fleam 

Hon. J. H. Agnew, ; rovineial tiea-

Theij he went on to explain that for 
six months past a gradual absorption 
of standard stocks had been in pro
gress, a great many going into the 
hands of .investors.

But, he added, the best feature at 
the whole business was that a good

R E ET WEST h.mseif dropping into conversations Ini 

which men toll of their 

the far north.

Oiffl
stirThe snecial experiences' li$ 

One of these, a Mn, -

er. 1
1D ROBBED. HuttaiV* Majority 200.

PRINCE ALBERT. Nov. 1L\—<Spe-
în'm orn ofJm‘p^sR^ttm.(^rbe | fheealCo°un^nfromhEngland and^anee! 

week before remaining pods aie in.
Celebration to-night by Literals.

I
Davis, who had been at Dawson, Noiriei 

and Fairbanks, said thatIn Ilney\ Harked
along th« 

main trails in Alaska in the winter,
The money he borrowed fr in the trankt 
was on his personal responsibility. 
Witness admitted that all the money 
he had advanced to employes of the 
department in Ottawa had been re
turned, and said' that the government, 
which was the largest debtor, was the 
most ungrateful. 1

Therb am three now The correspondence between the de
ni rise, each of them double, or. in partaient at Ottaw and the witness 
technical language, consisting of halt simply brimmed over with complaints 
nuits. Each half unit is mounted on against the Quebec agericy, but most 
three pairs of axles driven' thru gears of them were taken very complacent- 
by three singles phase! motors with a ly by the witness, tho he remarked 
nominal rating of 2.30 horse power each, that It was very distressing to have 
the .nominal power of the eomnleto In- Halifax prices constantly hurled at 
crmotive unit being fifteen hundred, him in comparison with those paid in 
tho it is easy t , develop to two thou- Quebec for pork, for Instance, for while 
send. 'Those le-oifiotivos can develop Chat supplied here was the prime arti- 
a draw bar-pull of fifty thousand tie, that raised in Nova Scotia was 
pounds at the low speed of >n milos of the brand made by permitting the 

^an hour. They could start a thousand hogs to feed on cods heads, etc. 
ton train on a two ncr cent, grade A Minister Alarmed,
single half mit under! tfst developed I Letter after letter wag‘produced and 
forty-three thou«; nd draw bar pul! be- read from the department, addressed 
fore the wheels slipped. The «pec 1 to witness, many of them very lengthy, 
Possible fc thirty-five miles an hour, strictly instructing him not to incur 
but thirty Is made the iiu.it. another expense without authorization.

To til" emrincer these locomotives On July 13, 1905. the department wrote

In fact only a few hours ago. Mr. For
get said he hath been told by a well-
posted gentleman front the other sida cabins are occasionally encountered Hi 

NORTH BAY. Nov. 12.—(Special).—, ,tliat, En?llsh Investors were rapidly which there is no occupant and on 
Nip'igsing recount, which opened turning towards Canadian industrial entering the faveler mav hi™

To Trial for Bribery. Tuesday befdre Judge Valin, came to securities. The Inference was that y W^P hlm*
LONDON. Nov. 12.—(Special).—Wil- a cIose to-mght. the net result bring trading in Canadian securities would selt in the balnkets which are fount*

.. ... Ham 55 atcher, jr.. of Dorchester, ac- : a reduction of four votes of the Con- ; '>f come more and more popular as the on' the bunks and light the fire to
MONTREAL. Nov. 12—(Specia!.)— cused of attempted bribery in East j gervative candidate. George Gordon, 1 "orJd investor becomes better initiât- keep himself warm vh. J

The largest number of steerage pas- Middlesex at the recent general elec-, who wag accordingly declared elected ; into rihe wholesome conditions of ' ne on y mrilga-1
tior.s. will stand trial at the January | .member for Nip'ssing by a majority ' things prevailing in Canada. llon tnau 18 Pmcca upon him

, .. assizes. He appeared before Squire ; Gf 17 i Mr. Forget also made the important vvarq for the hospitality of
6&5/3 sssr as.'jSf e i r,., „„ b,a„.. ! sss r™ >■ «*. ■»•«
morrow. There are a..ready booked | Crown Attorney Mc K il lop. acting with 5VINNIPEG. Nov. 12—The grand j of English money would be available dry wood ,or the next prospector.
1100 in the third-class department. j p. h. Bartlett for the prosreuton, put jury this morning brought in a true for this market vet he was not at °n the whole, tales of

The exodus of Immigrants this ear ; in -SUch evidence as mrAJe a commit- ; bill against John 55'. Dafoe, editor of , liberty to give further details It had a wav un on the ed„= t ,v »
has been larger than the influx and i ment Imperative. J. M. Mc-Evoy. acting The 55’lnnipeg Free Pressan a charge also been felt in the past that the lo- .v, i ' ' 8 1 lhe Arctlc are
the majora of the returning ones are , for the defence, beyond attempting to , of criminal libel. The case arose out ! ecl market ka« somewhat narrow for those of extreme hardship, and quite
foreigners, who will BP®"f the Winter j discredit the evidence of some of the ! of,-the Dominion elections, The Free ; the importance of certain gilt-edge i ln ‘\ntrest to the comparatively com
at their homes some of them returning crown witnesses, dkl nothing, stating ■ Press accusing C. It. McLaghlan. an j stocks now being dealt in' and th* I fortak* Conditions under-which min 
to Canada in the spring. that he would reserve his case to pre-. ex-Winnipeg pc'iccman. of organizing! time was perhaps not far distant when i , . ?* d A'hich 'Po

sent at the/higher court. a g mg to create a. disturbance at a | other markets would be induced ’ to ! ^ In North Ontario. ,
political meeting. | participate in the* trading as these

same stocks would be saleable In
continents. He 

concluded with the remark that th- 
commission business was now better 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange than 
for years.

ace of Brighton, Ont-» 
city to visit his soil 

[rest, was going west- 
Monday night* 

e y three thugs, just 
the et at 10.45

Gordon Has 17.
EXODUS OF IMMIGRANTS.

More Gclnjç Out of Country Than Are 
(omirs I*.John

b a: him o'er tfi® 
facp and bruisdfiST 

v’e on man set his
went thru 1 as a re- 

some un-
sengers ever carried from a Canadian >ithers

g $13. ,Th.' police are
lieves.. '

iirm ir» Franco.
11 Si/fpl'fled 
.ii iil'h- lines advo- 

1 c/-"-' v olt■ is to be 
schools by M- 

:•] -l\u f public I11-

pho- prospectlng

Shot While Hunting.
David Holiingshead, the Huntsville 

man who was shot by friehd® while 
hunting in Muskoka, was brought to 
the city yesterday and taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital. His condition is 
grave.

G la, the New Wonderland.
. 'Tii. Welch, at one time coit- 

jrtoted with the bv.t-lncss offlri* 06 
The Montreal Herald, was one of the 
most interesting

4NDELL
JD LIQUORS

Y0NGE 3T.

rt'hainpagne Mayor.
OTTA5VA, Nov. 12.gt7SpecijaI.)-^Con- 

troller N. A. Champagne was to-night 
appointed mayor TfU- the place of 
D’Arcy Scott, who has assumed his 

- duties on the railway commission.

anySlfton's Majority (to.
BRANDON. Nov. 12.—The recount in 

Brandon election was concluded today. 
Hon. Clifford Sifton was confirmed in 
his seat by a majority of 69.

market of the two

7 f<
V) any point In Or 1)
ention U> mail ■
. Phone N. -198. ^

gentlemen met imContinued on i'agc 7«Continued on Page 7.

Continued on Page i|. L.
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A New Bank Building.
Sir Edxvard Clouslon, general 

manager of the Hank of Mont
real, mas in toivn^yesterday. The 
World hears on good authority 
that Sir Edrvard stated ivhde 
here that the bank Ivould erect a 
building on their lot at the norths 
east corner of Yonge and QuZen- 
streets, the niost valuable piece of 
property in the city. Whether 
it is to be the main city agency in 
Toronto or not mas not learned. 
But it will be in keeping with the 
traditions of the big bank.

f

Length of tunnel, feet. . . 6032 
Zone of electrified, miles.
Single track, miles.............
Normal weight of trains,

tons..................................
Weight of locomotives,

tons...............................
Normal drawbar pull, 

pounds
Maximum speed, per hour,

miles ...............................
Minimum speed, up grade, 

miles..............................

4
12

1000

135

50,000

35

10

131
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AMUSEMENTS.V* ■%

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY «: pf Hamilton 
lH appening*

%

AlexandrA 'PHOINEI

A Trunk Selling Sensation MAIN
3000 3001

:
■Matinee» Saturday and Tuesday./ ENTERTAINERS.

KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, and en
tertainer, 696 Crawford-street Te. 
ronto. idtf

ELEVATORS.
TSE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY COi 

rorner CNurdh and Lombard’ 
Phone Main 2101. Night 
Park 2787.

: Readers of The World who -Re»» till» 
patronize advertisers will 
Vor upon this ■ pa^sr ^jf

For the next 15 days we offer 20 per cent discount on Trunks, Bags 
and Suit Cases in order to make room for Xmas Goods. If you 
need a new piece of traveling goods do not let this opportunity 

. Such pavings are not to be encountered every day.

* X«"oil«l subscribers In Hamilton are re- 
«Utosted to register complaints ns to 
«Mjfese i as in Utc delivery at tbe 
Wflltos office, room 7, Spectator 
4«Qdtng,. Phone OW.

The Imperial Opera Co.
\ In the Two-Act Comic Opera

THE MIKADO
Starting Saturday Matinee, 

November 14

column and 
confer a fa
they wtu say that they sew 
vertlsement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing à good 
turn to the advertiser as -Veit bs to 
the newspaper and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fltted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress 

o.m«2e?e'itreet- Phone C. 270.
bates & Dodds, private ambu

lance, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W„ Phone P*

I
'

El FIVE ALDERMEN m NEW ENGINEER
escape you!

; l\

Wardrobe Trunks 
Sole Leather Trunks 
Portmanteau Trunks 
Basket Trunks

Dress Trunks 
Steamer Trunks 
Hat Trunks 
Bureau Trunks

W. P. Canvas Trunks 
W. P. Duck Trunks 
Swede Fibre Trunks 
French Style Trunks

FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS FOX 

Floral wreaths, 67t Queen 
Vf. Phone College 3789. 11 Queen ,

■ i] -

«'SB
. » -i - with

$38

The<*> : l E. Phone Main 3738.
' STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West 
Main 1703.

m —
Wt# Béfrrow Comes Out on Top 

"After All—Suit to Quash 
?*; H Power Bylaw.
it ' __________
* t .•

MILTON, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
Citjr Engineer Barrow came out on 
top : at the city council meeting this 
^fejiing, only the following five jnem- 
bà-6 voting for the appointment of a 

city engineer: Aid. McLaren, Fere- 
Allan, Farrar and Anderson, 

stwen 'Voted against .any -Change : Aid. 
^-|ene,v,- Clark, Lewis, Howard, Bai- 
try# Farmer, Evans, Nicholson, A. J. 
WHght, Crerar, Jutten and Dickson. 
JJrne mayor announced that he had 
been assured that the suit to quash the 
By^lbw entered into between the coun- 
t$T{ land ,lhe Cataract Power Co. would 
b®entered for trial at the next assizes 

would open on Nov. 30, and the 
ocumcll agreed to wait until then be- 
fbté awarding the contract of the new 

x \t|j|erwdrks pumps and motors,
♦ A# resolution was parsed authorizing

H
■:

Bohemian Girl * t i81. V HARDWARE.
THE RTTSSILL HARDWARE CO. 

126 East King-street 
Hardware House.

C. H. IBBOTSON, CoUery and Hard- .* 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mute 
1830.

BUILDING MATERIAI.S.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE- 
MdNefll's thick roofing felts as sup
plied' to His Majesty's government, 
for over 50 years; . fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet *or 
32.60. Particulars and' samples 
from Alfred Cléworth, S Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
the ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W,, John Goebel. College 808.
CAFffi.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and )>uro wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-street Bast; also at 45 Queen-

street East.

Ill

East & Go., Limited, 300 Yonge St. LeadingbmSgs** Night». $1 to 25c; Box Seat», $1.50 
* Ml!». 50c. to 25c; Box S»»t« $1.00

PRINCESS^ NKËill RDAY. HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT art 

varicose telos, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alver, - 
169 Bay-strèet. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.

(' SAM. S. and LEE SHÜBERT (Inc.)
PRESENT 
CLYDE 11C 
FITCH'S 
BEST 
COMEDY
NEXT MOITIES.,WED,—MAT. WED.

BLANCHE WALSH
IN HER m I» mg »g m o T
NEW PLAY I n C I CO I

By JULES ECKERT GOODBIAN 
One of the strongest plays ever pro
duced on the American stage.

—

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The Toronto General Tnutt Corpora
tion's Llet.v

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yoiuge-street. 46

tifcVpr-SPADINA ROAD, 13 ROOMS, 2 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas 

and electric light.

©-J K—KING ,ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
6PJ.I.I water.

GIRLS”HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

i DIRECTORY

I
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» Quesa- 

■treat west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. OEDDES, 4SI Spading. Op4l 
evenings. Phone College 500. 

tobacco and cigar».
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tonga» > 
Street. Phrrr.r >,f. 4543. tj ,

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-strect

s-SSfe------------------------------- to

To-night Is amateur night at the Star 
and a large list of get the hook dodg
ers are down for the weekly try out. 
Several funny contents will take place. 
Next week the New Century Girls are 
down for the entire week. They pro
mise a bill a trifle out of the ordin
ary.

Starting Saturday matinee the Im
perials will offer “The Bohemian Girl.” 
There Is an unusual charm about this 
opera with Its haï menions music And 
wealth of color and detail. The airs 
are those that once heard remain In 
the head for sometime and are touch
ing as well' as sweet. It Is a spirited 
story of Thaddei’»,- Sr prescribed Pole, 
who seeks safety against the pursuit 
of soldiers by becoming a member of 
a band of gypsies. Later he meets 
Arllne, the daughter of the Count 

'Arnhelm, whom he carries away from 
her father's castle when seeking to 
revenge, a wrong. In the end he mar
ries Arllne. The cast of the Imperials 
will be a great strength, and be the 
occasion of the ei-pcar&nce of Harry 
Scarborough,-the renowned tenor, who 

appeared In - recital before the court 
-av Windsor last Nbvember.

!
-vHl

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALfi
-LIPPINCOTT ST., FIVE ROOMS 

aPXtfc and water.
CABPBNTSH».

w H ADAMS. CONTRAOTINQ CAR- 
Estlmates cheerfully

GRAND 25-50MATINKE 
SAtuaaAT

C'yie Fitch’» Greit Comedy Dr»m»5uic«i

■iK'S Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

American Plan.
RENTER, 
glvdn. 84 Bhafliay-street, Toronto,
Ont,

$20~DRdLlb5vi 8T"' EIGHT ROOMS 
gas, good dellar. THE STRAIGHT ROAD|2.r' nd Up per day.

— cd-T
•' wm «*; mayor and chairman of the finance 

«JUijmittee to strangle all expenditures 
not* provided for by the committee of 
iÿÿjy-opçiation, and the mayor said he 
Wtnjid five up to his instructions. Aid. 
Haibar -complimented him for putting 
tLK stt&it-jacket on the board of

etc.Hfll Minnie Victorson in J N.Y. Cast Complete 
Next—FIFTY MILES FROM BOSTON

M AT. TO- 
ANDSVIRYDAY 

Mats

HELP WANTED. ■«601 -DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
®K>-L and all conveniences. HOTELS.Rirrell, who said the evidence was 

collected by provincial detectives. The 
inspector explains the de-lay in pro
ceeding with the prosecution by say 
Ing that ho Is vvrating for Instructions 
from the department. Mayor Stewart 
says he has been advised that the de
partment has no knowledge of the de
tectives who are said to have worked 
on the case.

—ItKEP AWAY FROMATACHINISTS - 
-11 Toronto: strike on.MAJESTIC 

THE GAMBLER 
» OF THE WEST *
NEXT-“CUSTER'S IaST FIGHT"

DAY T-VOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREX1 ’ 
J J East, Toronto: rates one dollar tin, 
lfixon Taylor, proprietor.

•a5997 en—Ontario st„ id rooms,
I .L7V all conveniences, new furnace.

ttOfV-LANSDOWNE AVENUE. EIGHT 
" rooms, all conveniences, newly

tXTANTED — A THOROUGHLY E&- 
V » perienced salesman if or brokerage

to
Ta IBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
VX Toronto; accommodation flrst-ciasir 
one-fifty and two per day; special week’ 
ly rates.

îïtie markets committee withdrew its 
if^^mmendation of an increase of sal- 
aHrjfor Gov. Ogilvie of the Jail.
7Aid. Sweeney announced that if the 

cMihcil would consent to let the street 
rêtiivay have a five-foot devil-strip, 
tji*’company would start at once at 
Ijÿyig pew tracks on James-street. No 
action was taken.
!Md. Sweeney opposed a grant of 

the city’s share of the expenses 
iilBrrecl by the Niagara Power Unhm, 

nobody else did.
» j HI» Honor Entertained.

«L»eut,-Gov. and Mrs.

house. One who can furnish best of refer
ences. Permanent position to right party. 
Good salary and commission. Box 39, 
World.

j te
decorated. i.

CENTRE AVE.,

®1fi-KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
®fo water.

®1 A—MITCHELL AVE., SIX ROOMS 
and water.

1-CAMPBELL AVE., SIX ROOMS 
®-t-1- and water.

$10~MARIA ST" Foun Rooms.

m SIX ROOMS t« saMsam»DAILY YX7ANTED — CHEF FOR PUBLIC IN
I’ stitutlon. Apply City Hospital, Ham
ilton, care Toronto World.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 31.59. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

1 111 LADIES-1ÔÎ:■ rrORMANN MOUSE. QUEEN 
li Bhevbourne. 11.60 day. Special 
ly rates. ____________
VfeCARRON HOUSE. QUSSÏÎ 
JXL Vlctorla-streets; rates Rl.CQ 
per day. Céntrallv located.

TX7ANTED - TO REPRESENT A 
Y » wholesale or manufacturing house, 

or will sell your goods In my store on 
commission; must be a line suitable for 
display with gramophones and phono
graphs; would sell on consignment; bond» 
if necessary : goods will be well repre
sented on the best street In the City of 
Vancouver; preferably some small attrac
tive articles that would go Into a counter 
showcase. George Gibson, *42 Hastlugs- 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.

THE HASTINGS SHOW
TO-NIGHT—AMATEURS

and .
:Miss Blanche Walsh considers the 

role of Emfila Eltynge, in which she 
appèars in “The Test," ..even greater 
than the emotional part she played in 
“Resurrection:"
phenomenal hit in this work that Tol
stoi wrote 'to her and Complimented 
her personally. Following her triumph 
In “The Test," New York critics de
clared it. was even Superior to “Resur
rection"—in fact, they characterized _____________
this newest work of Jules Eckert Good- TjlOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE— 
man as one of the few genuinely strong 200 acres, good grain or stock farm,
nlavs produced in New York in many good buildings, nearly all cleared. For 
years Miss Walsh’s engagement in Particulars enquire 66 Symlngton-gv. 8466 
this city has been limited to three 
nights at the Prinoegs Theatre, begin
ning Monday evening next, and a Wed
nesday matinee.

ONE YELLOW IMMIGRE 
TO EVERY FOUR WHITES

POWER HOTEL. 8PADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lettlmtr,Gibson and

MJ# Gibson were entertained at Lor- 
ejf<$ Academy this evening.
Drawling presided and an address

enteti to his honor by Miss Bessie 
loj-; St. Catharines, and bouquets 
Irs.t and Miss Gibson. There 

igrcert, followed by a banquet.
Open Verdict.

coroner's jury that Investigated 
thi'tdeajh of Henry Whitçhorn, a city 
ehwloyé killed by a falling limb on 
N<h*h Queen-street on Nov. 2, 'brought 
ij?. in open verdict this evening.

Tee board of education this evening
decided to Increase the amount of in- In addressing the Baptist Wompn’a 
^i500 »0oarried °n the £uib. scboois Home Mission convention at Bloor- 

Ordcred to Leave City. street Church last night, Rwi". C.* K.
,Ji|J-s. Camille, 180 Rebecca-street, at Morse, general missionary for- Mani- 

'«'î»^e bouse. tbe murder and suicide toba, said he hroughj greetings from 
l$|f l.P aCe ras( Thursday night, plead-* ^2,000 Baptists in 200 churches scatter- 

guilty this morning to keeping a ed over the prairie province. While 
«•«rderly house. She was allowed to they were thankful for the $2200 Sent
gt> on condition that she takes her- to aid their home mission work, they

°ut of the city at oticé. Wilt were even more so for the spirit which
llarn McCullough was also allowed to prompted this substantial aid towards
K4 pn deferred sentence .after pleading reaching the lands of Western Can- 
gtaKy to bigamy. Wife No. 1 forgavq Had a. 
itÇfrl, and said she wanted him to sup
port her

I
rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation, 55 Yonge-street. CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
iJlAOE Always Fill*! with Lsvely Womii

PRICES CUT—10c., 20c., 30c.

COZY CORNER GIRLS
) Special
/Nights

Bishop
was

She scored such a •16 BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

SI
tol A

-tTJILLIARD & POOL TABLES FÔR 
AJ the home, from $120. Write for epe- 
clal small table catalogue. Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. The largest manu
facturers In the world of billiard and pod) 
tables, howling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A, 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver *37

C1CARBORO HOUSES FOR SALE.PROPERTY — TWO 
houses with quarter-acre lots.stables 

and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern.

was a

{ Wed.—Necktie Night.
Thurs.—Chorus GirV Contest. 
Fridiv—Amateurs Galore.

Bs R. Iieyaolda* Lint.Western Peril Described by Rev. 
C K. Morse at Women’s 
Baptist Mission Convention;

ed7tie
TTOUSES FOR SALE—ALL PARTS 
XX city. Great bargains. Call for list. 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. PlariS and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R, 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. cd

QHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 28o, Evenings, 28c 

nnd 80c. Week of Nov. li. 
Lily Lena, Joseph Adelmann. Roble- 

dillo, James B. Donovan and Rena Ar
nold, Hawthorne & Burt, Myers & 
Rosa, the Kinetograph, Julius Sieger.

MEDICAL.
-------- ---------------—----------------------------- I
■p»R. SNIDER. SPECIALIST.STOMACH 

blood, skin kidneys, urinary orgam 
syphilis, sit sexual disorders men an 
women. 78 College-street.

SCRIP WANTED.
SOUTH AFRICAN~ VETERANS—CASII 
lo paid for warrants. Madden, jfs Trad
ers’ Bank. edz

* r « -
TRIP Ofc 'SHEFFIELD CHOIR

. NOT ONE OF ROSES
LONDON, Nov! 12.—Thé Sheffield 

Choir sang before a delighted audience 
last-might. The house was packed.

The members of the choir are com
plaining of the poor .management of 
the trip, claiming it has been bungled. 
There would have been no accommo
dation at many cities had not private 
citizens come to the rescue.

Last night the choir were entertained 
to~a banquet tendered them by four 
private citizens, who took upon them
selves the financial responsibility the 
council refused to assume.

TO LET.:

FAIR OF ALL NATIONS ■

IrpO LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
X mont, best business stand In rvillage. 
ap^ly to Andrew- Murphy,_Roeemont,

-TwR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, Dl*
X-f of men. 89 CaritOn-street.

TNR. WM.-WADE, LATE, OF Büjv 
-LA falo, N.1veterinary surgeon. 28 
Bathurst-street.

ARCHITECTS.

fA RCHÏTECT — F. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
A ers' Band Building. Toronto. edMaSSCV Thurs., Fri, Sat., ria55Cy November 12-13-14 

2 to 10

ed7
OOMED HOUSE, GOOD LO- 

four rooms. Apply 75 Dundas.r}EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

ed-7 Hall K ACRES OF MARKET GARDEN 
*■* land for rent on Dufferln-street, north 
of St. Clair. Apply F. H. Miller.

XfEplCAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGEUnder the Auspices of the Toronto 
Graduate Nurses’ Club. 56The work is far from fully covered, 

as in Winnipeg, with 10,000 Jews, there 
is .no mission to them for which any 
one church is responsible. Farther 
west, in British Columbia, the problem 
of Christianizing the foreign Immi
grants is even more difficult as there 
there was one yellow man for every 
four English-speaking settlers.

Mrs. C. 1. Holman presided. Miss 
Marian Buchan- reported that $8323.60 
had been raised, leaving a balance of 
$715.19.

Miss L. Edtth Stark, corresponding 
secretary,reported mission work among 
foreign Settlers, and Indians in North 
Ontario. At Lake of the Woods Mr. 
and Mrs. Harbor are learning the Ojib- 
-way to enable them to teach in that 
language. _

In Quebec 1 City a Baptist .chapel for 
French converts is to he! dedicated 
next Sunday.

Rev. Jesse Gibson addressed the con
vention on "The Ministry of Inter
cession.”

Rev. Dr. C llmour of McMaster Uni
versity spoke on the present probiem 
!» Central Canada. He . said that It 
was increasi lgly that of carrying the 
gospel into the hearts of the people 
irrespective of race. It must be done 
by each worker for missions doing his 
full individual duty,, just as the mem
bers of the British army from private 
to general work in perfect unison.

The Wo me V s Baptist Mission Board 
will meet to-day to mafic appropria
tions for the home and foreign work 
for the ensuing year.

HORSES TO BOARD.
SOTTAWA LEGAL CARD».Harbored a I’ollvraian..

,.#v£ the old charge of- harboWhg 
lif#pian, Jacob Qbernesser,

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
will be the last chance rod will have 

to visit ,

YVANTED-HORSES TO BOARD BY 
YY month,.face horses preferred; 20 box 
stalls, electric light, every attention. 
Phone BoUrke’s Weston.

M— —~—a po- 
a hotelkeep- 

ejjrwill face Magistrate Jelfs Friday 
vyqChing. Thff" officer in question it 
Gone table. Thompson. It is alleged 

®ergt- Pinch saw him disappearing 
IQfo the hotel after hours, and had the 
dtpor slammed in his face when* he tried 
tB;Ç)Uow the policeman into the hotel. 
T3»a constable will have to l'acti the 
commissioners.
,1 " Sues for I.lbcl.
,C}rus Nawn, Dundas,

Hamilton

CMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
to Smith, William Johnston. Barristers.
Solicitors. Ottawa.

If MART.

The Ontario Horticultural Exhi
bition, St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto

T W. L. FORSTER — PORT 
• Painting. Rooms 24 West 

street, Toronto.
PRINTING, Ki

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
yCealers^ïnTstationery, *PO§T^
XJ cards, envelopes, Christmas cards.

ed.tShot Hit Wife.
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 12.—Crazed 

with liquor, Ludwig Chodura started 
to shoot his family last night. His wife 
was hit in the fleshy part of the thigh 
and then after a free-for-all the family 
broke and lied.

Inspector' Robertson hurried to the 
scene, but Ludwig, with a revolver In 

hand and a German cavalry sabre

TYRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST ISSUES 
X marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edl:>m

This Exhibition has received the en- 
dorsation of Canada’s best citizens.
Come to-night and you will tall your „
friends to come to-morrow. Thousands--................ ARTICLES WANTED. ;..
attend daily to see the

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 
ROUND, RED. ROSY APPLES
Beautiful decorations 

and the grandest collection of Horti
cultural Exhibits ever seen in Canada.
PROMENADE BAND CONCERT EACH 

NIGHT.
Admission ; Adults, 25c; Children, ''onto.

10c. Ail seats free. Doors open 9 a.m.------- i-
to 10 p.m.

Mining engineers

1BU?YRRELL, U TOHoStoIÏtReL 
O. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
surveyed.

bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. edl

-JEWELRY, WATCHES. RINGS, DIA- 
U monde, old gold and silver bought. 
Penman, 292% East King.

CfMMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 
io centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna, To-

HOUSE MOVING. edis suing The 
Times for alleged libel.

•y.dinner vHl .be tendered to Licut.- 
GoMcrnor Gibson by the, city council 

societies on Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 
tbjUHotel Royal.
-The Rooters' Club has been reorgan

is'd', and will accompany the Tigers to 
Hfrigston Saturday.

• Fharies gt. L. Mackintosh^ son or 
a# <.jP’1T-‘er 'I eu tenant-governor of the 
NtMliiVest Territories, and Mrs. Put
nam. i were married yesterday ifl St. 

Presbyterian Church.
S» Mu-it Go Ahead.

This morning Police' Magistrate 
notified License Inspector Birrell that 
the charge of violating the license 
act • laid some weeks ago against G. 
It Roach, proprietor of the American 
lid Sr'.. inusU'w—preceoded-with-at 
r.ftpe unless a good reason f?ir dropping 
H was given. The ^formation against 
the hntelman for a third offence 
laid;about six weeks ago by Inspector 

---------------- -------------------------------------------------

nTTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed.one

in the other, was prepared for war. 
The inspector closed with the man, but 
not until Ludwig was stiinried by a 
blow on the ear could his dangerous 
weapons be secured.

LEGAL cards. "EYRE, O’CONNOR, WA’^
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. flUBiyr, EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAlr ■ 

VJ lace & Macdonald, Barristers, # ■
Queen j East. Toronto. ; I

F'R=IuS»Wl ^iaCLBAN. BARRISTBR,
X Solihgpr. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Pirate funds to loan. Phone M.

'-i ed■p.D'JAPDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
WestChartered Accounta,lts' 20 ■ King-st.

MONEY TO LOAN.ed
iTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. T OANS NEGOTIATED 

XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bey-street. ed .

LOWEST
LOST. 1 8044.Tag Day NoticeAt San Dipgo, Cal., O. B. Barnes, a 

young man about 22 years of age. shot 
and killed L. M. Madison, a well-known 
merchant of this city. The—shooting 
took place after a quiet talk of more 
than an hour. r*

The Erie Canal will be closed on' 
JjfiC 1.

Prof. Nantliorst and Capt. Nilsson, the 
begt known Arctic authorities in Swe
den. do not think it possible that An
ri ree's balloon could have reached Lab
rador. •

The American Anti-Saloon Lehgue 
will begin a pledge-signing movement 
early next year thruout the U tilted 
States. Dr. Russell, at present superin
tendent of the league work in New 
York, will have charge of this cam
paign.

Rudolph Nussnr is dying. A piano 
fell on him in Fort William and broke 
his back.

T. OST-THURSDAY EVENING, A PAR- 
cel containing white linen, -hand-em- 

brcldered, and 
Yonge-streét or the _
Yonge. Phone Col. 617.

Y\7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR .TA¥R8 ®AIRJ\ BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
1 y y du, If you have furniture or other „ ,:0îtwPai?ut Attorney, efc.. 9 Québea 
personal property. Call and get terms. Ban* Cnambers, East King-street, cet», ! 
strictly - confidential. The Borrowers’ ! "ér Toronto-jStreet. Torohtd. Monty to 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 10an‘ ed ?
King-street West.

Only Ladies and Girl» 
are authorized to aell tag» on Tag Dày.

ring Official badge»packet, of cotton, on 
o*r. ' Reward, 398

one
Jelfs

ied
Call on Premier Whitney.

Premier Whitney received a call at. 
the parliament building’s yesterday 
from Ifon. J. M. Gibson, and shortly 
afterwârds from Sir George Garneau 
and Hon. Ad-elard Turgeon of Quebec. 
The Quebec visitors were showed 
around the buildings by Sir James, 
“on> J• J. Foy and Hon. Dr. Pyne.

C'hild Fatally Barnoil,
WINDSOR, .,Nov.- 12.—(Special.)—

Florence, 5-year-old daughter of Jas., 
Bastien, was fatally burned to-day. 
She was left alone in the house for a 
time and started to kindle a fire. Her 
dress came in contact with the blaze 
end she ran out on thej street. Her 
face and body were badly burned.

WHEELDON "BRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS,! Ï’
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay-f I

street, Toronto, Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol, K.c.. M.P. ; Eric N. 1
mour. ej f

h ' '

\VU POSTI.ETH WAITE, REAL ES- 
' ' ' tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 8778. ed.TWILIGHT ORGAN RECITALS- 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH 

EVERY SATURDAY 4 P. M. 

Vocalist Nor. 14th 

Misa Bertha Crawford, Soprano. 50

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
personaiiTTÜED PIANOS TAKEN IN EX' 

V change when selling the "Autonola ” 
Canada’s greatest player-piano. We have 
pianos by ffiich well-known makers as 
Stein way, Chickering, Tiffany, Haines 
Bros., Heintzman, Albrecht, Mason & 
RRCh, Karn, etc. If you are contemplat
ing the purchase of a piano, don’t fail to 
inspect our stock. We have uprights 
from $90 up; squares, $20 up; organs $6 
up. Terms of payment as desired.
Piano Warerooms, 148 Yonge-street.

(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER»'.

TVfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES,’ 
Toronto ° and plan0' 73 Scollard-street,

Mother Gave Her 
Child Away.

Neither Home Nor Coat.
"William Banks* no home, and no 

overcoat, wai cold last night. He took 
a coat from in front of Isaac Colls’ 
store at 224 ! East King-street. P. C. 
McCrae took after him and caught 
him at Frederick-street. Now he has 
a home till ; morning in the "Wilton- 
avenue police station, but he is once 
more without an overcoat.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERASue* Windsor Paper.
George Eulas Fpster yesterday is

sued a writ against The Record Print
ing Co. of Windsor, for damages for 
alleged libel by defendants concern
ing the plaintiff.

I prepare you lor light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call. '
1808 QUEEN WEST.

Had Given up all Hope of Living. 
Heart Trouble was Cured by 

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

*
Bell

CARTAGE AND STC.H AGE.

TMPER1AL STORAGE AND CAKTAUU 
x company — Furniture and pianos 
moved. packed and stored ny e<- 
pei-lehoed workmen. Satisfaction gu«r-. 
enteed. CliargSe moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College «07. ■

1 CIÔM1ION SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VJ utroys rat», mice, bedbugs; no emell-
oil jdrugglats.

J. P. McAVAYMarried ht Pcrlin.
William J. DavX eldest son of In

spector William Davis of No. 1 police 
division was married on Wednesday at 
Berlin, Ont., to Miss Olive Lloyd of 
that town. The couple arrived 
city yesterday and will leave for New 
York and other eastern American 
points upon their honeymoon.

Somewhat Pceitilnr.
CALGARY. Nov. 12.—(Special).—The 

News, Dan McGillic uddy's paper, in 
an editorial to-night republishes the 
plea of justification in the criminal 
libel case, and says: “Thé verdict of 
the-jury is, to say the least, somewhat 
peculiar and as it' has been arpeal-d 
to .the higher court, we wilt not 
ment upon it, but merely reproduce 
the verdict."

Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Grattan's, N.B.,
•writes .’’In the year 1905 I was taken 
si ok and did not think I could live any 
length of time. My trouble was with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be'done for a case like mine. I consulted 
the very best doctors but they could do hie 
iw good. For seven weeks 1 could hardly 
ciosa the floor. , I had no pain, but was so 
weak nobody in the world tan believe how 
I felt. I had given up all hopes of living 
and had given my little girl to my sister- 
in-law.

1‘'O'16 day a friend came to see mo, and 
cf^lng me by name, said, ‘ Lizzie, if I were 
you I would try a dose of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills as they are good for heart- 
trouble. ’ My husband got me a box, but 
for two days I was not reeling any better,
brtton the fourth day my husband said, ‘ I At the meeting of the board of 
brtieve those pills are doing you good.’ I agement of the Toronto Hospital for 
a^s able to say, ‘ Yes, I feel a good deal Incurables, the" following officers were 
witber this morning.’ He said, ‘ Well, I re-elpqted for the ensuing year: Pre- 
spjfgot you another box right away.’ I sident, Ambrose Kent; vice-president, 
tewk two boxes and three do.-es out of the Rev- Dri Parsons; first lady directress, 
third one, and I was perfectly well and La<1>' Mortimer Clark, and second lady 
liars not been sick since then. directress, Mrs. Grant Macdonald. The

' *‘l will never bo without them in my home f??eculive c°mmittee is composed! of 
f«b God knows if it had not becnior Mil- the offl(-er.s and the following ladies 
bM^'s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would'not ~ni1 Kont‘em“n: Mrs. G. R. Baker, Mrs. 
tijaye been alive now." Cowan, Mrs. Win. Davidson, Mrs.
»t snCa 6? cents Ter box, 3 boxes for $1 25, Jan}?s Hunter-
at, *U dealers or mailed direct on receipt of x , , ' * ^,,chie' Mrs. Hugh Mac-
pnocvby The T. Milbura Co., Limited « h’ R‘',v' ‘ iUH,n InKles, Rev. Bernard

’ Hr.'an. Messrs. Charles Hunter, James 
| N-». Hunter and K, Milllchamp.

I.aborer Killed on Track.
Nov.

Miles, aged 45, laborer on Construction 
work for the Southwestern Traction 
Co., was struck and instantly killed 
by a Pere Marquette train this fore
noon.

I Ex-Sheriff Ittvolvcd.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 12.—John 

D. Sharpe, ex-sherlff of this county, 
was arrested here to-day, charged 
with murder, and aiding and abetting 
In the murder of Senator E. W. Car
mack last Monday afternoon.

ST. THOMAS, 12.—William

I DANCING ACADEMY
380 1-2 Yonge Street. 

Adult and Children’s Classes. 
PROF. EARLY <

TjYOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE. TOURING 
J- car, good condition, snap. Box 32. 
Wotld. 345in the '(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE" AND 

kj Pianos; Uoub,* aid single furniture 
„ moving; the Oldest and most re- 

! *bl« tlrm- l-cater Storage and Cartagk 
-69 hpaama-avenue.

357tf YNON T FORdET To ATTEND THE 
timber and wood sale Saturday 14th 

Inst., on Lot 22. Con. D, Scarboro; some 
splendid building material to be offered.E,tablijh*tfH878: i

345. ^ Commercial Travellers* Associa- 
I -, tion of Canada.

GENERAL MEETING
.^,.?,eneral.,,M£eUnK of tha above As- 
sociatloti will be held, on SATlRDiv EVENING NEXT, NOV? 24, in 
?eo°cfoCck Hal1’ Elm strcet- Toronto, at

4 NOMINATION OF OFFICERS I DIRECTORS TO THE 
MANAGEMENT FOR 1909.

JAMES SARGAXT,
Secretary. ,

~ i. . | START IN THE MAIL ORDER BUST- 
Knrtv K-.»-1 »■_ . „ ness; devote all or spare time to thisST r JOHN* 1 of D,l>h‘herla. i piiifllable business; can be started at

J( 1Slov- 12.—Provincial . honi«K send for full Information to Cana-
bealth authorities have been notified dlan Mnl1 Order House, West Toronto 
of a serious outbreak of diphtheria at edtL
Caraquct, Gloucester County There 
have been more than 4! fatal

ROOMS IH8S9SD.BASTEDO’S 1-
nu SIN ESS CHANCES.

TVAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH’ 
XA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton.

TF YOU HAVE ROOMS TO RENT,
^ don t put a card in the window: call, 

and see us. The Big Cities Realty *. i 
Agency Co.. Ltd,, (i College-street. edit

1
© V77 KING ST. EAST'

com- 31INING ENGINEERS.
1 -piRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINE .S 

A for sale, killing from six to eight 
head cattle per week, besides small stuff- 
principally cash sales; In one of best 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apfrly to Box 8, World Office. Toronto. 
___ j___________________________ cdtf

St. »
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET. : ;

, , nilning properties examined reports • » 
managed1, deveIopmcnt directed, mines Jg© Mink Stoles, »15, $25, $35, 

$80 tq_$100. _____

Mink Muffs, $15, $25, $30, 
$35 to $75.

Lynx Stoles, any color, $25, 
$30, $35 to $50.

Lynx Muffs, any color, $21. 
$25, $30. $35.

Positively the best val
ues In Toronto.

Write for Catalog. '

RAW FURS wanted. Write 
for Price Li*t.

AND 
BOARD OF

man-

s: I
business personals.66 H---------------------------- ——_________________ to •' 1

pALM18TRy - MADAME DUMO.NO 
J- reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- . ■ 
Mce ou business and marriage. 122 Mc» ™ 
Uuui-street/ - ,d7 |

" s' ------------- " 1 "i*$M

f?»

MUSIC.s'
4 GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 343in AruSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES.
Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-st, » 1’ii 

Toronto.

cases.
Yonge.

Havelock in Darkneti.
HAVELOf’K, Ont., Nov. 12.—On ac

count of the late dry weather and the 
lowness of the water in the river the 
electric lights' in town have been /upq- 
ed off altogether.

II
TEWELRT BUSINESS AND GOOD HE- ~~—

Bujd.Pwtn ‘/educe tp^it^Sur^risS

t_own^"f PaPr^ SoUdlfchH,,Bakerthpar^ WAwTn D~SOt"rH AfRICAN SCRIP.’

— " 1

1 11
> Style 33

mink.
SCRIP WANTED.Style 4' 

LYNX.
4 Sound, Ont., Box

4
/•

/
à

i

L

Public Ajnuseme nts

GAYETY
’BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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" XORY THE NEW ‘EATON BRAND’CLOTHINGi -

gggr-
'AIMERS. . i*s>gmit. singer, and en« 
i,wford-street, T».

edit Embodies All That Makes For Good Clothes---at a Moderate PriceR.V
PECIALTY CO.. 

%!»d Lombard. 
®- Night phono

w

After a great many years’ experience in dothes-making for Toronto men we’ve launched 

- forth what we beliéve to be die‘top notch’in clothing ready to wear-ready to wear anywhere

f

LTARTERS 
iTHS, 671 Queen 
tfe 37*». 11 Queen 

37JS.
FURNACES.
, 304 Queen Wait

FOR I

IT’S THE “ LAST WORD ” IN GOOD TAILOR WORKI‘SiARE.
t A rdware CO.. 
I-street. Leading
butlery and Hard- 
l W. Phone- Me.In

.1ST».
OINTMENT ars 
hvollen. Inflamed, 
t leg*. Money re
presented. Alyer. 
Toronto. -,

>>1! & THE BEST HAIRCLOTH INTERLINES THE FRONTS OF ALL COATS, AND 
PREVENTS “WILTING”;

SHRUNKEN LINEN STAY TAPES “BRACE” THE COAT THROUGHOUT, MAK
ING “SAGGING” IMPOSSIBLE;

THE OPEN PADDING GIVES A GRACEFUL “SET” TO THE SHOULDERS;

There is going to be no trouble about FITTING 
coats, hand tailored to a great extent, and the wide range of styles and sizes to select from.

EVERY “EATON BRAND” COAT HAS HAND-FELLED COLLAR, WHICH 
GIVES A CLOSE SNUG FIT;

AND BLUFF EDGE LAPELS ON. OVERCOATS, A DECIDEDLY DRESSY 
FEATURE;

YA's

ill b;

m

t
ALL BUTTON HOLES HAND WORKED.

men, because of the skilful modeling of theIS.
IRE. 10» Queen - 
itn 4959.
RAMIRO.

m -

J1 Spadina. Open 
i College 500.
D CIGARS.

Wholesale and 
list. 128 Yonge- 
r. 4543.

<s> / iir It is our belief that this new clothing 
will quickly win the deepest appre
ciation of men who “go in for” the 
BEST — especially as the PRICES 

. are so moderate, effecting a saving 
item worth while.

A HIGH - GRADE WINTER COAT
MINK LINED

§. SKG. V
)N _ SKTL.IGHT3, j 

Cornices, etc.
24 Adelalde-strect !

Mm \1 !: : Here is an extremely 
lightweight garment; ITS
WARMTH IS IN THE I 
QUALITY, not weight.

Outer covering of spe
cially fine black beaver 
cloth.

Lined with natural ■) 
mink — well furred, beau
tifully marked skins. 
Sleeve lining of satin, in
terlined with chamois lea
ther.

- Vifuj

Down the fronts of coat, 
and around collai* and 
pockets, the use of can- 

Bk vas adds to the durability 
of the garment and keeps, 
it shapely.

View the coat from : 
'ANY standpoint — satis-.. 
faction’s sure. See, and il! 
examine it Sat
urday. Price 
—Main Floor—Queen St.

A r

fit »
? ;

-m 1■///, -r‘1, QUEEN-STREET 
«tes one dollar up.

xW‘iXQUEEN-GEORGE. W.
hodaUon flrat-elasa- m"

day; special week- *

k YONGM Inq

electric light, «team 
late. J. C. Brady.
[e. QUEEN AND 

f day. Special week-

(
OVERCOAT $22.50—“Eaton Brand,”' 
Carr’s black melton cloth, weight 34 

to the yard; shoulders and

with red pin stripe and faint colored 
overcheck; fashionable three button, 
single-breasted sacque shape; raised 
seams and centre back vent; best qual
ity linings. , _
SUIT $20.00—“Eaton Brand,” three- 
buttoned, single-breasted sacque shape; 
material is very fine English worsted, 
dark ground with blue thread stripe 
and Herringbone Celtic weave ; body 
lining of black silk.

BLACK SUIT $18.00—“Eaton Brand,” 
imported English vicuna cloth; three- 
buttoned, single-breasted sacque style.

OVERCOAT $16.50—‘‘JEaton Brand,” 
Oxford grey cheviots and black melton 
cloths; Chesterfield style, 46 inches 
long, velvet collar; Italian cloth body 
linings.

OVERCOAT $18.00—“Eaton Brand,” 
Carr’s black melton cloth, a 30-ounce 
material; fashioned after American 
models, 46-inch Chesterfield style with 
broad lapels and close fitting collar; 
body and sleeve linings of extra quality.

OVERCOAT $20.00—“Eaton Brand,” 
imported English fabric, Carr’s melton 

.cloth; Chesterfield model, 46 inches 
long; seams double stitched five-eighths 
of an inch; lapels broad; collar of silk 
velvet; sleeves lined with black satin.

’*77-'

ounces
sleeves lined with black satin; superior 
quality of Italian body linings; cut in 
that broad lapel, 46-inch Chesterfield 
style, -with vent.

AND 
and |>

QUEEN
rate* $1 60 
rated.

k
SPADINA AND 

John Lettlmer.

[pool tables

pOL. TABLESPOR 
$120. Write for spe- 
b rogue. Brunswlck- 

Tfie largest inanu- 
n of- billiard and^pofti. 
S cigar store fix- 
e. etc. Department 
pet West. Branches 
and Vancouver e<T{

OVERCOAT $25.00—“Eaton Brand,” 
black melton cloth, made by Isaac Carr 
of Bath, England, weighs 32 ounces to 
the yard; American models, 46-inch 
Chesterfield style; Beatrice twill body 
linings, sleeves lined with black satin.

SUIT $15.00—“Eaton Brand,” import
ed English worsteds, dark grey ground 
with faint colored thread stripe; best 
linings and trimmings. -

i
1

F% v:
AL.

BLACK SUIT $20.00—“Eaton Brand,” 
fine imported West of England vicuna 
cloth, soft finish^ will not get glossy \ 
coat single - breasted sacque shape, 

SUIT $18.00—“Eaton Brand,” choice three-buttoned; best of interlinings and 
English worsted, dark olive ground Italian cloth body linings.

CIALIST.ST03ÏACH 
beys, urinary organs, 
disorders men and 
treet.

i .

1 $135^ %ji . ,
IIALIST. ' DISEASES 
I ton-street. 'a. <8>

L LATE OF BUF- 
erinary surgeon. 233

246tf

A Phenomenal Lioot Event for SaturdayRTCITY. MASSAGE. ' 
p's. M. E. Johnston, 
be and Bloor. Plidne

i

i

IT.

"ER 
s 24 West

PORTRAIT 
King- 

ed.t{. O 00 Don’t Miss These Two Big Opportunities
" Economies That Will Interest All

"THEY’RE certainly profitable enough to bring every man or woman 
-l who is .looking for great savings to the store to-morrow morning at 

8 o’clock sharp. Regardless actual values to make a record day Saturday 
in the Shoe Department, we are clearing them out at $2.00 per pair.

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF PAIRS. BUT COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

9 00Mm m =====
brniXEERs

frORONTcTsTREEV 
ts examined, report» 
tnt directed, mines 

edit
0

0X2

PairCARDS.
OT^ONNOÎ^WAX^ 

aid. Barristers, 28 Pair/
.ed l i

’AN. BARRISTER, 
Public, 34 Victoria- 
to loan. Phone M. il-*

I
ed

A
iRRISTER, SOLIÇT- 
rnev. etc., 9 Québec 
it King-street, 
rorotito.

cor- 
Money to

ed »
I

UR, BARRISTERS,, 
"s, etc., 103 Bay-: 
hone Main 963.- Bd- 
M.P.; Eric N. A—

*

The Justly Celebrated jEatonia Men, pave on These
A Tremendous Business should follow this 

announcement, for these are not $2.00 boots,, 
but boots that sell regularly for a much higher5 * 
price and must be seen to be appreciated. 
These boots are not second but first- 
qualities and are dependable in every re
spect.

a- The Saving Is Greated

Saturday is going to be the day that will 
bring to the women of Toronto hundreds of pairs 
of Dependable boots and at a price that the sav
ing will be fully over one-third of their actual 
value. These are not odd lines but fresh, bright 
new boots, in all the most approved styles and 
the finest workmanship. Boots that not only 
wear well but look well.

nal,.
They are a great saving too. Finer Boots than the “Eatonia” can

not be produced at the price. The proof of this statement is being shown by 
the increased demand for this justly celebrated boot. Their splendid qualities 
fulfil the critical requirements of the most exacting men and women. This 
high degree of excellency in boots is the result of years of most O A A 
careful endeavor to produce the best boot at the most popular price.

UR, MOLES. PER- 
1 by electricity. Ml*» 
■rter-Ktreet. el

ED FOR PARTIES, 
• 73 Scollard-etreet,

Il SF-HAUE.

f. A AD CAKTAUti 
I ! litre and piano»
I cl stored ny ex- 

Satlsfactlon guar- 
perate. til Spadina- » 
L-u 607.

/
This Man’s Boot is a high grade, Winter — 
weight, in either Blucfter or lace style. You 
may choose either a fine box calf or vici kid 
leather. All are Goodyear welt- Ch AA 
ed. Truly a phenomenal value, P VU 
sizes 6 to 11, Saturday, pair .. we”

The siiccess of this Boot is due to its quality, its fit, its appearance on the foot, in reality
our ability to buy in such large quantities andThe Women’s Boots are made of special 

quality real kid, in either Blucher or lace 
style, every pair Goodyear welted. Will 
get satisfaction in every pair, a AA 
All sizes, price for quick sell- / W 

ing .............. ................ .................... . -------

it’s a high grade boot at a low price, made possible by 
paying spot cash. The manufacturers have been able to give us in the “Eatonia*’ a boot that is 
popular throughout Canada.

KUJtXITURE AND 
[ii.i I single furniture 
r eldest unit most re- 
buirage and Uartage.

txa
i .•,

TO RENT,
■ ii'tie window; call 
ig <'llios Realty 
- ilegp-street. c

The winter weight Eatonia boot for 
men and women is made 
medium weight, in Blucher style, with 
thick Goodyear welted soles. No rubbers 
required with this boot. This is a won
derful boot at a wonderful 
price...........................................

Our winter weight Eatonia for men 
and women made of finely selected kid, 
with double soles, which are Goodyear « 
welted. These may be had in either lace 
or Blucher style, all sizes always in 
stock. This is a truly re-

The Great Excelsior Boot for Men&
of box calf,edff

See the Armstrong Boot for Women
All those new and dainty styles of the Arm

strong Boot for Women make their- home at 
Eaton’s. Ask to see them.

Auneers.
KiroxtcTstreet! 

* examined, report» 
ent directed, mines

This boot may be had in all stvles for either.../ 
men or women. The Excelsior is ode of the most 
popular boots of the day 3.50

3.003.00li.USONAl.3.

Attend to Your Rubber NeedsA L>A M E DU MON D 
raille tu grave. Ad- 

1 marriage. ]J2* Mo Fit Your Boots With Rubbersed7 Get a pair of this season’s new rubbers. Be 
prepared for all of the wet and damp morningg
that are to come. Ask to see our 75c rubber for1 
men.<*T.EATON C?,h,tcDPerfect fitting inWomen’s New Rubbers, 

every respect. Ask tt> be fitted with a pair of 
our 50c line.

1C.

Mi FOR PARTIES.
mist. 73 Bcollard-st.,

iI ■. MEG.

AFRICAN SCRIP.
price for warrants,

edï4-avenue.
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Baseball Class B 1The New 
Outlaw Athletics SÜ Bowling SURecordeil i-L

Sam
$**♦*****«♦♦«**********•♦•««*♦••*«♦#«***«*****4****

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PINBaseball War Still Rages’ 
Outlaws Still Remain Out

frE AND COMMENT DUFFFRIN CLUB BICES 
THREE EVENTS DECIDED

u,.Hackieys In Ring 
At the Horse Show 
In Madison Square

tI

$Tie eastern hockey clubs have tired 
heir professional company and now 

reform themselves In to the
1 . mmfof m

propose to 
anwteur ranks.

N
LUNUUIM tlULLcho lu-NIUllj,

For Match With Capps and Sntherla.o 
Starting at » o’clock.

World and Sunday World Win.'
In the morning section of the Printers’ 

League The" World won two from The 
Globe and The Sunday World two from 
The Mall. Findlay of The World equaled 
the league record for a high single game 
when he had a chance to break It. blow
ing four pins on the last ball. Findlay 
was high with 605, with Beer second with 

„ , 54$. Scores:
The attendance at the Dufferfn Driving World—

Club’s matinee yesterday afternoon was Woods ......................
not large, but at that the racing was yindllty...................
high-class. The racing was a cdntlnua- Wilson
cion of Monday’s events, which had to be Williams ...........
carried over on account of darkness! The
Class A race went to Planet after drop- Totals ..................
ping the second heat yesterday to Prairie Globe—
Oyster. Shortly after the word was given Parke» ............. ..
In the opening heat, Prairie Oyster made Chinn ......................
a swerving break, with tne result that Ceshman ...........
Interfered with Nat Ray’s mount. Walter Abbs ...
b.. to such an extent that Ray was thro we Bleacken ...........
.JF.w up Jrom the sulky, and one of the Gibson .....................
trailing horses stepped on him. He was Beer .....................
n°t seriously hurt and drove out tha.xace.

A£ter, fLve h.*at* of rsclng in Class B, Totals ........... ...
Richard Scott s mare. Sparkle, was de- Mail—
clared the winner. This was an excep- Brunskill ...........
ttonally good contest, and one that kept Tew .............................
the speculators guessing thruout. The Walker .'.................
winner went the most consistent race oi Uerrard .................
the heat winner». Faulkner ................

«ISO.furnished a fiyé-heat con-
wUh won' by Johnny Marshall Totals ..................
W..JS u tr,ott1ng mare Trinket, altho Sam Sunder World 

Ckv hg Kee and Captain Stubbs A. E. Thompson 
Zr™ eacb he°t winners. Nettle Star, that I W. R. James
withdrawn*1 * ,tM'S Claes Ménday’

ClaessftA-Wlng le the 8Umma|Y 

P'an«t. blklgr, J.
(Owner) .........................................

Pra'rl® .^“er ch.g.',' A. Law
rence (N. Vodden) ........ .................

Btroud, b h.,-J. Smith- (OwnerJt!
DunsToM) ’ T’ R°dda <3-

.F:.Ruaee,1 (J- 

,WRay? S" b'C ' Wenm'an.'(N.

’.’i j'o%'.'""
C^asg1 B eat raced Monday 

■Sparkle, b.m„ R. Scott (Own- 

Lady Belmont, br.m., T. J.
rftStS°8ehuyl^nb.m.. j; 'w. 10 1 $ 1

Belmoht y^lTk/s? brg........ j 1 5 li 9 6
Mead (Owner, ...........J;

H(0rwyn»^e:..b;8’ C; Parr°H

Sa"eaeSMw:
Wen"a(Owner)rn g ’ J Mc6'°wl 

“(Owner) Ch'8’ F’ i:"Ryan 

Q“hy'to 0tA' b'T" p:' Mrcirl 5 13 12 8 7 

B .Ve§iamUS.k°grd,P: j- bo-- 7 ‘ 9 dr’
Ian (Owner) ................. ' i2 a » A.

Madge W„ b.m.. N. Vodden
-lOwner) ..................... n i-> iaTime—1.10%, 1.10% 1 loss 'Vi» d 

•First throe heals Moi'dU3'4' Llt 
Class C—

Trinket, b.m.,
(J. Marshall) .............^ •».•■>»• , ,Sam Keswick, h.g,; A. W ” - * 1 2
Green (Owner) ,

Kb>e Ree blk.g., R. j, Mc
Bride (Owner) ................... 7 4 » ,Cap*. Stubbs, b.g., P. Kelley 2 1

Brian Boni b.h., A. Kerr 1 '3
(Owner) ......................   c 4

Norm a Lee, rn.m., W. Hez-
jslewood (Owner) ..................... 6 6 6 dr

W. Hunter
(Owner) .......................

Nettle Star, ch.m.
Hunter (Owner) ................ i dr

116. 1-14%. 1.17%, i.lf.
•First throe heats Monday.

OAKI 
drelh i 
wlnnln, 
Hlldrei 
by Koi 
won th 
was th 
A field 
and D
they l*
Schreib 
first ns 
and w 
Frank 
Deutscl 
forced 
winner 
an out 
<$K Cap 
He wa 
and B 
his mo 
the las 
pended 
Kenned 

FIRS 
1. Am 
1. Ma

lèttllng Kelly of Chicago dropped Into 
thjRMutuahstrcet Rink on holiday night 

lalned Ills predicament' to Man
ager Milne. He is a welterweight from 
(thleago looking for business. The nature 
Of .tim boxing tournament v.’as explained 
IdFiKii battler, who then" announced that 
tiFwghld like ier fight anyone at weight. 
■r you box amateur or professional?” 
Someone asked. ' \
> “Oh. either,” was Kelly's frank ré

ponse. being just as innocent or wise as 
he hockey players of the east.

I
Planet, Sparkle and Trinket the 

Winners—Nat Ray Has 
a Fall.

a
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-(SpeoTal. )-Hack- 

neys again had the call at the horse show 
to-day. Bagthorpe Sultan, a big brown 
six-year-old. belonging to Henry Fairfax 
of Aldle, Va., won the $260 challenge cup 
and championship for Hackney stallions 
from Harvey Ladew's Change Squire, a 
smaller chestnut four-year-old.

In the first class of the day for four- 
year-old Hackneys, Bagthorpe Sultan ahrb 
took the blue ribbon from Reginald Van
derbilt’s Tiger Lily, a chestnut eight years 
old, which has won a number of ribbons. 
The Irvington Farm’s Lord Marlborough 
got third ribbon.

Iii the clasp for pacers of over 15.2 and 
not exceeding 16 hands, Alfred Vander
bilt s Polly Prim and- Pretty Peggy suf- 
fered defeat-at the hands of the Irving
ton Fann's Betia Front and Belle of Irv
ington. The Wllpen Farm’s Wllpen Beauty 
aud Wilpen Belle took the yellow ribbon. 

The first of the workhorse classes was 
shown to-day In the event for draught 
horses suitable for brewery or other 
heavy wagons. It was won by a big grey 
«,am. pü!Pce and Willy, entered by the 
Henry Ellas Company. Jacob Ruppert’s 
Admiral and General took the red ribbon.

Another Interesting class was the pre
liminary for the Clrtfus Class for Jumpers, 

hraril for arbl- 12? "orsea had to jump in and out of a
tratlon. but it was deemed funllkely that ride u^a feSfe ‘ th® eldêj
the bolters would take kindly to this Idea The ba? its remoyed
ns their demand for control (of this board o^the^ fencpaBdThPr2
was th# rock on which the association when Georot k *u,rprl,e?
split when the hollers demanded that well 1 n th/ns xf ? a
they be given control of it. ’ wh|Ch m.Ti Lj-’d Mlnto,

Board Rnlln-i. ui ■ Î 1188 been champion of Canada,
The committee ..pnoIntÆ' vesterdav bv ^“qullffv d'y °Ver the pen and 7all«^

The Market Gone. the regulars to confer with the national DonnnaLV _____ « „
It is said the national commission will dommission was perpetuated, whilp Hawrv koi1 man.y v«ne» blue rib-

^<> almost any 4ength to avoid this, as Pulliam of the commission said that iar idol a popu~
the bolting leagues constitute almost the, members of the commission were wining victnrv add,ed
only market for players whom the Am- to talk informally .with renresen tat Ives when h* *îiï5 °f tïlumphe
erican and National Leagues wish to dis- of the secessionists In their individual iia ni pri*G ln class 
po- of. capacities, bid not offlclallv. John ‘1 Mr"'

That the American Aseoclatlon and The national board of arbitration decld- posed of hL, 2t,n2? ,tlîat ehe dle" 
Eastern League are In deadly earnest is ed to compel clubs In the Ohio and Penn- j nroDertv lifuS o l *8 now the 
said If) be Indicated by the dispoatfl by sylvanla Leagues to pay plovc-rs the f"'l Efslnor. ey 1Pw?er of
George Tebcau of the Denve- Club. Te-- salary to the close of the seasons Sept. SO. of the leadlî^J,i™£S, -î1 S.d’ Qne
beau al«o owns the Kansas City and the under penalty of the player being releas- e 1 * winners at this exhibition.
Louisville Clubs of the American Associa- ed from blé conffl-act with hi» club. ’ The Trott.r. i^T?. ,OW*i.iSmm*»>’ -
♦Ion and the sale cf the Denver property etlllhg affects about 100 players, whose tnaifa i!? uvl; ? ’’ at, i"®1 ^year-olds,
Is said to have been to sh-old the ember- extracts reed uptil Sept. 30. who c-esed of saddle SnrS ?, 2all<!,-jr by 8iJ®

vient of owning a team In the West- D»*ln=r Sent. 7. The cluh« we-~ d'-cn wtIu6pr ?e- 81661 won by
Xee-ue. while running two teams In until Dec. 1 to settle accounts with pi~v- dam chrldahd MiSl w w.u?ro Wllkea-

an “outlaw” organization. In the eventjrr* and report to t*e chairman of the na- ffecondnHre
of a sjecesslon. It Is regarded as promotional hoard of arbitration,_______________ ___ lS^hauds. by^Sl?R^bbin^° d^î' Maîv

------------ - ——----------------------------------- ---------- ------- —- Masters, Horatio N. Bain y
.Third Prize, $36-Baron Ward King, b.s., 
15.2% hands, by Baron Ward, dam 
tlno. Charles Ë. Lawrence.
,n£las,s F2,,,es. 3-year-olds, foaled In 
1906. shown In baud or by aide of saddle 
horse—First prize, $150, won by Alctna

As wag predicted lu yesterday’* World
the first ten games of the match coml ’ 
test between West and Bell of London | 
and Capps and Sutherland of the Royal 
Canadians, will take place to-night a* Ü 

the Royal alleys, starting at 8 o’clock 
The Londgn bowlers will arrive in tn. 

city this morning and will have a work 
out on the alleys this afternoon In oral 
paratlon for the big game to-nlght wjt 
and Bell are well known to the local 
knjlghta of the tenpins and theretoS 
need no introduction, nor ao Sutherland 
and Capps. ™ Jg

Bowling Is riich an Uncertain game that 
no prediction can be made by anyone <m 
the outcome of the aeries to-nlght and ift 
the pairs looked to be evenly matched 
-the result will be awaited with interest 

From 200 to 250 spectators can be ac- 
„„ ... commodnted at the Royal alleys, so don't

............... 1®3 171 182— 546 bring half a dozen of your friends to see
... ... "TT 7T7' how the game la played, for vou will only

............... 715 746 ,4?—l-.V be hindering those who are making the
1 IB? T,i some boom in the city, from witnessing

:: ::::: m m îf?the conte8t ________

............... 189 132 153— 421
.............. 148 181 187--491

cally certain that the "outlaws” would 
put teams In major league territory, pro- 
bnbly#Clnclnnatl, St. Louis, Pittsburg and 
Chicago.

A rfly of hope was discovered in the 
statement made by President Powers to 
the meeting of the National Association 
that he favored organized baseball. But 
his leaning In that direction, like that of 
President O'Brien, is .not sufficiently 
strong to keep him In the organization 
unless h)s demands are met—namely, con
trol of the board of arbitration and the 
privilege of drafting from «the Southern 
and Western leagues.

President Powers of the Eastern 
League. In addressing the so-called regu
lars.’ dpejared himself In favor of or
ganized baseball, but representatives of 
his association did not Attend the meet
ing. President O’Brien of the American 
Association remained aloof. Both leagues. 
It was stated, will anticipate the New 
York meeting arranged for Dec. 5. bv a 
preliminary meeting at Buffalo next Wed
nesday. Roth sides at adjournment sug
gested to appoint a committee to conduct 
further negotiations, but each side want
ed the other to make the first move In 
this direction. The regulars pointed out 
that the differences might still be car
ried before the national

Both Sides Have, Taken Unaltera
ble Stand—To Place Teams in 
Major League Cities.

: I
4

? . 126 151 148— 417
. 242 177 146- 585
. 158 140 121— 4l7
. 200 139 159— 438
,. 192 146 174- 512

1 2

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—The warring fac
tions of* organized baseball retreated to
day with victory perched on neither ban
ner. Pat Powers, president of the East
ern League, and Joe O'Brien, president 
of the American Association, who bolted 
thé meeting of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Clubs yester
day, departed on early trains.

The so-called regftlars of other and 
more numerous leagues belonging to the 
national organization had a brief session 
and adjourned without date to hold their 
next meeting at Memphis. Tenu., probably 
early In the new year. Garry Hermann, 
president of the national commission, was. 
unable to respond to a telegram of the 
other members to come to Chicago, and 
Mr. Pulliam accordingly took a train for 
Cincinnati to-nlght.

A survey of the deserted field Showed 
lsputed Issues may still be

The; despatch calls us real baseball 
utlaws. The Eastern League and Am- 
rlcan Association appeaç determined to 
betnion the organized circuit and there’s 
in telling what Toronto may entertain In 
h ; way of teams nctx season. However, 
l ings may not result as- badly as the 
:tory goes. For while President McCaf- 
ery is said to be off hunting a manager, 
lelnaiy instead be a wav counselling other 
treat magnates like Hermann, Pulliam 
ind, Fowers how to straighten N>ut the 
angle.

............... 910 752 746-2418
3 T’l.

,. 188 161 148- 477
...- 124 

... 185 137— 23?
73 ... ' ...- 73

98 120- 218
157 153 182— 472

21

124
>

5.
Time 

sentha. 
•Iso ra

l Jockey Schilling broke the record at 
Oakland yesterday by winning four races 
fend getting suspended for only finishing 
Fécond In another. He put the brakes on 
papf. Kennedy.
* ) ---------- r

yrhe winning stallions fqr the season 
just closed In the east are as follows : ... ,
frit Slings $1:14.230. Ogden $125,545. Die-nd-c 1 Ij,.,,,, ,, . . ... ...
*48.641 Voter $84.945, Commando $84,1=5. \ J**5 Î2' ^hlcb tbls "lav
^kydit $80.641. Snin $77.867. Be-. B'u- 16 brpu*ht abbu4 >8 obscure. Both sides 

xian.Ti.ire «ifi tta nr»amPnt m C7R I «®V6 taken wliat they term an unalter- Hfe MS WS 'St* 0 ShSt ■*' fble stand, and unless one of them waeh-
TOcs $«1335’ Woolsfhofne $39 955 Ma- enSl students of baseball politics declare S» SlW"cekàribn «3^: sfe— there ‘".a likelihood of another major or 

MT- $3ô3o. Knight of the T, 1st le $32.380, , comblnatlon- consisting of
Vnnkee *31.325.—and Nasturtium $30.495. th" Lolt ns ,ea8ues- 

The biggest winners of Hastings Wfre 
. J’lav, Prisclhian and Field Mouse.
Martin and Fayette were the * most 

Ogden’t get. Maskette.

8,

l.Mi
C. B. C. I.eague.

... ... ... ... The following are the scores In the c. 
13a 159 v$— 467 R.C. League last night. Scores: -
” “ "ds ZZ Automoblllsts—* 1 2 - 3 -fflj I

........... 711 747 Dvnk Martin ................... 158 113 105-W

is .......... ............y» lei Snf
124 148 iitlH Spanner .......................................  183 158 180— 527
li2 157 124— 453 OoUdy ...........................    185 149 137— 4ST117 172 181- 429 —L _!! _ 487

Totals ..............................   808 744 711
Blue Rocks—

King .................................
Stoughton ...................
Reid ................
Fraser ............
Hunter1.........

Totals ....

I 1
3>

Time 
Pomar 

TIITl 
1. Fn1 2

t. 2. T
1 Fa 

> 0 Time 
FOV 

Handk
• 1. To

t Fr

G Phillips ...
Wm. Slee ........
J. T. Pattison .... ........ 126 145 148— 4J9

was'li
ii:

12 3 T’l,
162, 154 106- 4*1
107 110 178—

McDowell Totals ........................ j..,. 699 780 802-2281
•j 1 6 1sp

Successful of 
JXclmet arid MSlisande won the hulk cf 
Jhe money credited to Disguise, while 
water’s bçst representative was Ballot. 
Commando’s chief winners were Co’in 
and Celt, who retired early In the season! 
Jvhen their prospects were brightest.

tb L 
.1 Dei 
Time 

Faust i 
her-H11

■V169Business Men’s League.
/White & Co. won two gainés from 

Macdonald In the Business Men’s League 
last night. Scores:

White & Co.—
Arkell ........
Matthews .
Jordan ....
Hewer .........
Alcott .........

.i 144 137—,
... 125 111 138— 
... 188 119 173—

4 4 12 John
2 2 2 6

M
6 3 3 5 

6 5-4 3 

3 6 5 4

/ 12 3 T’l.
149— 433 
140- 486 
155— 496 
160- 527 
152— soil

............. 731 638 789-215*
BOWLING GÂMÏR* TO-NIGHT.

FJ
lfO 1. Btl

2. Ca.. 166
.. 218 £

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-nlght in the different 
leagues:

203 8 Sir 
Tlnjei 

Billy $ 
Stsnho

six-ri
1. FH
2. Na
3. ClfJ 
TimeDoflard

..... 164Î iPTlten Royal Tourist, the Whitney cast- 
f/î. recèntly purchased in New York by 
W. Re Ellison, made the new mark at 
lOakland, It was Ills first victory in the 
«colors of his new owners. From both a 
jtime viewpoint—a new American record of 
P-4-1,1-5 seconds being establisred for one 
jin.lc and a sixteenth—and manner • of 
IRcnievement, says a special despatch, the 
lhatidjdnghani colt’s race for the card’s 
jiefnrirc was of a sensational character. 
-The running was marked bv riding of 
jne Thughégl—description .with the win
der fçetpiently and-offenslvelv in evidence 

e detriment of^Bamjelion. W. t’ 
"SMfV,on and, Neva lice—second, third 
l*ai$bf0Urth ll0rses r^PecH'Tly at the 

It ■
^rirestone. tlie^favorlte

...................1ÔÏ 811 756—2471
1 2 3 T’l.

. 171 129 170— 470

. 114 129 152- 425

. 142 150 98- 390

. 163 139 189— 491
177- 484

_3S' Totals ........
Jne. Macdonald

Rumble ........ ..
Campbell .................
Phillips ........ ............
Holton .......................
Craig ...........................

Totals >..................

—Toronto— 
Olympics v. Iroquois.

—Business—
Seljers-Gough v. l,angmu(rs.

—Gladstone— 
Brownlee v. Beachers.

—Central—
Canadas v. Dominions.

—Oddfellows— 
Floral v. Carton-Tornntot 
Rosed ale A v. Rowdsle B 

-City-Class C.- 
Brunswlcks CÜ at Rhv»i Giants. 
Frontenacs at Shamrock*.
Bird Bros, at Woodbines.

1/ —Mercantile— 
n/t Rickey» v. Kodak TT.h 

Gowaps-Kënt v. White * Co.
B.B.tf. Colts v. Kanadas.

4•3 1 3I t ass
ern

-, ’C I
»165 152

TO HOLD HARGRAFT TflOPHY, ** -********** 3 2 . 8 ........... 775 693 786-2262

I Des-J ::s

. ■

AH

CINSt. Matthew» Will Make Effort Thru 
Next Season—Oncers Elected.

/WGBOiWtMSCKS DEFI.
/Manager Tom Flanagan Is out j 

wllth his dictum on behalf of Tom j 
’ Longboat to the other 

nars.
them all. except Shrubb, and he 
Insists on' a real long-distance j 
race for the Englishman—not less j 
that 20 miles, for any sum. The | 
money Is the same for Jujlro : 
Wado. the Jap: Dorando, Hayes 4 
or Deerfoot, and any old distance 
for them from one mile to 60. A. 4 
race with ShrUbb, over the Ex- 4 
hlbltlon track or at the Wood- 4 
bine next week is not Improb- 4 
able.

9 8 2 6 

13 11 7 4 2 

6 3 5 7 4 

8 4 4 6 9

Gladstone League.
I11 the Gladstone League last night, 

Aldred’s Colts won throe from D Com
pany, Q.O.R. Scores:

•Aldred’s Colts- 
N. Chapman ....
Macdonald .............
A. Chapman ....
Nelson .....................
McCrimmon .........

day
FIR

hof’se-Flrsf prize,------, ------- „,vluo
Robins, b.f., 1».3 hands, by Sir Robbins, 
dam Alctna, Horatio N. Bain.

Second prize, $75—Dora Chimes, b.f., by 
Liberty Chimes, dam Dora Clay, Miss K. 
L. v\ ilks.

Third prize—Eola, blk.f., 15 hands, by 
Mosby. dam Lotta Jefferson. A. R. Gluts. 
, C?aS8 7—Fillies, 2-year-olds, foaled In 
1906, shown In hand or by side of saddle 
b(,rfl,e.T.Flrst PrIze- $190—Won by A. Kela, 
Wickllffe, b.f., 16 hands, by Wlckllffe, 
dam A. Jela, Mrs. Horatio N Bain. 

Second prize, $60-Oaklgnd Belle, br.f.,
Wlll<s°k0' dam Co°srazla, Miss K. L.

Third prize. $25^-Vanlty Oro gr.f.; by 
Oro Wilkes, dam Vanity W„ Miss Ü. L. 
Wilks.

Highly commended—Floss Mosby, oh.f., 
15.1 hands, by Mosby, dam Otltlmo, A. R. 
omis.

Stallions—Class 3—Stalllans,4-year-olds or 
over, kept for service, shown In hand

prize,
$300—Won by Mograzla, b.g., 15.3 hands, 
5 years, by Moko. dam Congrazla. Miss
K. L. Wilks.

Second prize, $100—Sir Robbins, b.s., 
15.2% hands, 11 years,- by Stamboul, dam 
Addle Lee,

Third prize, $50—Guy Fortune, by 
Guardsman, dam Agnes Brown Tower, 
Rock Farm.

Highly commended—Camera, h,s„ 15,2 
hands, 4 years, by The Bondman, dam 
Lily McGregor, C. Cyril Hendrickson.

Trotters In harness—Class 8—Stallions, 
mares or geldings, 3 years old or over, 
with record of 2.30 or better, shown In 
harness—First prize, $250—Won by Lucia 
G., br.m., 15.2 hands, 7 years, by Ponro, 
dam Excel, Edward T. StoteebuiY, driven 
by George Webb.

Second prize, $125—Rose worthy, b.m., 
13H1 hands, 7 years, by A. X. Worthy, 
dam Rosebud, Kllearn Farm, driven by A. 
B. Maclay.

Third prize, $60—Mary Vincent, b.m.. 
15.2% hamjs, 5 years, by Abdell. Miss K.
L. Wilks, driven by J. Weathérall.

Highly commended—Algen. ch.s., 16.2
hands, 9 years, by Algen, ch.s.. 15.2 hands, 
9 years, by Allerton, dam Geneora. Dun- 
l£vy MUbank. driven by B. J. Norton.

Hunters—Class 
to qualified hunters only, must be ridden 
by contestants acceptable to committee 
and In hunting costume; horses must have 
been kept for hunting purposes and have 
been regularly hunted with recognized 
pack of hounds for one year and within 
one year of date of entry—First prize, $200 
—Won by Taconite, b.g., 16.3% hands, 6 
years, West Chester Farm, ridden by 
Sidney Holloway.

Second prize, $190—Keswick, b.g., 15.3 
hands. 8 years. Edwin H. Weatherbee, 
rklden by Julian Morris.

Third prize. $50—The Wasp. br.g.. 15.3 
hands, 7 years, Crow & Murray, ridden 
by J. Murray.

Highly commended—David Gray, gr.g.,
I. 5.3 hands, 6 years, Edwin H. Weather- 
bee. ridden by Julian Morris.

Jumpers—Class 102—For best perform
ance of hunters or jumpers over four suc
cessive jumps five feet high and to carry 
a minimum weight of 140 pounds—First 
prize, $200^Won by Hero, eh.g.. 17 hands, 
aged, Paul D. Cravath, ridden by Edward 
Brennan.

Second prize, $100—The Wasp, br.g., 15.3 
hands, 7 years, Crow & Murray, ridden fby
J. Hamilton.

Third prize. $50—Twilight, br.g.. 16.1 
hands, 8 years. Joseph Kilgour ridden1 by 

!H. S. Wilson.
Highly commended—Jap, b.g., 16 hands,

,6 years, Joseph Kilgour, ridden by H. S. 
'Wilson.

1. Ritt A largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting of the shareholders of St. Mat/ 

thew’s Lawn Bowling Club was’ held lait
4-

ott

2.)at to tne otner pro run- 
The terms are the same to 4 P 3. G3 T’l, 

141- 441 
133 166 123— 428
129 158 153- 440
191 158 113- 462

83 119 104— 316

V 2 
.153 147 Tim

Eato Bl«e.
Land!

SEC
■

evening In the parlors of the Royal Can 
and only other dian Bicycle Club. The financial rep 

ran as H *1he^tnturuf3'!? dan?e,ruu,R, and as presented by the secretary, John Max-

rs „^anticipated. The Applegate representative elected 88 board of directors: \ 5
paOea his field for a ndie and^tfred1^^? , President Dr. G. S. Clelamd, Viee-prest- > ,$
«è.vâl.Tourist came aKngand picked^ dCT,,t Dr: e- Sneath, Treasurer Ed. %
3'h. swèrved «read and Justlas tedlon‘ »a!?a’ Andrew Allison W. J. Carke, G. f 
enough to win from Dandelion who had A Watson, Jas. Macfarlane, Jas. Fore- 5

from a similar experience • n | m®n‘ C. Ross. ******jkjk a * Jb* * a]»
the last turn for which RoVal Tinrie ' A general meeting of the club followed. 6******************«W«*W 
whs also responsible. In the meantime "l;en ,the secretary’s report of the past 

O^erton waSTdrced tr. puU up JP,8?11,8, work was presented. Twenty- 
shatply the last-50 yards to avoid gaing j“ter^lub panics were played. St.
oven the Inner rail, which pffectnnilv ! ÎÎ2,1l tbf!'f'-s «'Inning 19 and losing 9. scoring 
stopped the securely pocketed Net? l ie ?*? polbts t0 thelr opponents’ 1714, a mi- 
wd,o was running two feet ïo the jlhero' joI,v 319 abo‘8 for St. Matthews, 
one. and would probably have won with The Hargraft Trophy was captured and 
°leai sail'ng. J na%e Aun "lth successfully defended three times, mak-

.While Royal Tourist's race was full nr 1 in5, four wins for the season. The club 
exper ts trought his vKtory was ? a.5rCat effort to retain this

of the fluke kind. H» was the ltrophy thru the season of 1909.
outsider In the betting at 7 to 1 ami well ' PrC8ldfnt Barker was congratulated up- 
Wgcd withal. The race was named thé 1 n, ll,s wln of the Rawllnson Cup (singles

x.rr,,«.AS,: ». ». ,,,-W

T. T*l«t Brltt-Sunnner» Decision first tvice-president. Ed. Hales; second
The English papers do not all seem to 'lce^-president. Stephen Hewgill; general 

B*‘t riWlth the Teferee that gave jimmy s<icretari". R. M. Spelrs, 17 Woolf re
w'ld Jj0n.do’>eSpÔrikgVLRe°1l1rItheSoîuymonSe “I'11'®1 banquef wln be he,d the

.«Melt sides with the referee The T^n ncar futuie-
vert!iht'agahis, “ "an «bounding

•tt'feavs- -t ! J’ Summers.” Continuing 
rilovt,^' e ':erdlct in the Internatipnai 
hoxing contest between J. Britt of Arher- 
ica, who holds the llglitwelght champlon- 
f!hhtnf tfhe 'X?rld. (could James have been
Fnïl ld‘?„ therP <)’ a,,d J- Summers of 
England was given to the former after 
Summers had done something like 
eighths of what clean 
boxing Britt would allow 
Britt

■M
1. Bi; m 2. Et
3. EaTotals ....

D Company, Q.O.R.
Atkina .................................
Scheuer ....................... ..
Rosebauch .......................
Matthews ...;...................
Lumbers ............................

.... £8) 748 640-2077
-12 3 TT.
. 127 128 1 25- 378
. 88 105 119- 301

97 179 97— 373
. 105 99 117—321
. 109 98 149— 356

........  *526 4*7 598—1731

■Sidelight».
George Doran, captain «of RosM'le \ 

team, and .Tact- nnwn. cantetn of Ro»«. 
dal» B. are kindly requ’ethil to ge* te- 
gether-thi» jpo-nlno- and, pc»tnon» ’heir 
eame to-nlght. By doing *, they will con
fer a favor to the hook:

■ Tire Brunswick r- v. pov.^LGiants _____
fegheduled to-nigrt, has :b*n postpone*. ' > Batirl

ssrSMsr •vT,w '”k «_____ $ Mv 7
A «■nee’lntr of the executive of tpe >f»r„ ■

çnntlle Tj»aeue la called for F-tdav. 1
Club NOV‘ t3’ at t,m Cai^vHan Bowlfhg ,

4
Tim

Top
Tackl

THI1
ay.

1. La
2. Or
3. Gil

W. Marshall

Totals ........ Ti

' MONTREAL LACROSSE CLUB. 2 5 4 Wanderers Win Three.
In the Central League last night, the 

Wanderers won three from Kismets. Vick, 
587, was high. Scores:

Wanderers 
Good
White ............
Mahoney ...
Rae .................
Vick ...............

and W 
FOU
1. Wi
2. Me

Officers Elected rt Annual Meeting__
Season Shows Surplus.I

3 TT. 
.. 197 176 138- 511
... 147 182 177- 506
... 138 184 167— 489
... 166 161 169- 486
... 223 190 174- 587

1 2i y 1 s !Ill !I 1)11,1 ! !

s.■ • v 001 *11.0, ouumi 11
by side of saddle liorse—FirstMONTREAL, Nov. 12.—L.ast season’# 

'eexcutlve committee that directed the 
wlnged-wheel lacrosse players 
mended In the form of unanimous re-elec
tion by members who attended the Mont
real Lacrosse Club’s fifty-third annual 
meeting, held In the M.A.A.A. building 
last night, with President 
the head of the table.

Satisfaction

•how. 
, Tim 

Barkl

or

ll! were com- FJ
.......... 8 7 7 dr
J. E.

1. I
I 2. PI

s EE110 144 4?r S, Ud r,°ile.d 1#3—Fbls team will enter
lffi 138 448 name I^adl<'8' J>?ffUe under the
183 138 127— 448 name of the Royr.l Canadians.

Totals ........
Kismets—

Bllllnghurst
Hughes ..........
Lowens .........
Weatherby, 
Johnston ....

........ 871 3,1 Tim
Jos. Whyte at 8011.

SIXI, New Class B. Record.
lew record was set In the Claaa bSlled^owf'.1? ‘f*1/ nlght- when usgoode® 

nutting0^. 1 *«?St same. George Stewart 
Putting In a 26g«^:e^ Brunswlcks won

Usgoooes, Koval* B two from
from aIr-' 9renadler Sergeants two
from Junction Colts, Orr Bros, two from 
Richmonds, and Victorias three
Scores^”' G®0rge Capp*' 591,. was high.

—On Dominion Alleys— 
Brunswick B—

H. Bacon ................
W. Vodden .............
J. Mackle .................
A. J. Hartman ...
B. Nell .......................

. , was expressed with the
financial statement, showing a surplus 
on the credit side of $1560. The most im
portant item in revenue was the total 
celpts of $10.169 from matches of the sea
son, which was considered good in view 
of the large association membership at
tending matches on the M.A.A.A.grounds.

Regarding the disbursements of last 
season. It was announced that 13 plavera 
who had taken part In either league or 
exhibition matches had been paid, tho, of 
course, several of the regular senior play
ers were amateurs. The officers 
elected were as follows :

President—J. A. E. Whyte.
Vice-President—W. E. Findlay.
Secretary—T. R. Fulton.
Treasurer—J. Davidson.
Committee—J. C. Riddell. E. Hamilton 

Desse Brown. C. D. Maekerrow and R T 
Taylor.

Leslie H. Boyd, the president of the M 
A.A.A particularly congratulated the, 
work*11''6 commlttee for the past season’s

1. ‘Hô
2. Li 

for pi
3. B< 

show.
Tim. 

tie 4A| 
sham 
rail.

t
y-ave~ re-

|.... 700 711 720-2131

Printers; League.
In the Printers’ League last night. Mlln

Totalsi Skatln* ChAnplonshlpe.semhtNTflE«L’ Nov- 12—Skaters will as. 
semble In Montreal for the Canadian 
championships In the first week of Febrfi.

,lhe comlnS winter, according to 
t„? d?clsl°n reached at the annual meet- 
nfgr-?f *,,he A!?lafeur Skatlng Association 
°f Ca,lada- which was held In the M.A.A.
A. building last night, with James A. 
Taylor, the president. In the chair.

w«f.k the meeting of the Interna- 
tlonal Skating Union will be held In New 
York, when the general plans for skatluf 
meets thruout the continent will be drawn 
up. Louis Ruben stein, being the vlce-pre- 
sldent of the International Skating Union, 
will look after the local interests at the 
big meeting.

The following officers were re-electedi
Honorary presldent-W. G. Ross.
President—J. A. Taylor.
First vice-president—Major Freeman
Second vice-president—T. L. Plitton.'
Honoratw secretary-treasurer — Lotil* 

Rubensteln.
Executive commlttee-SIr Montagu Al- 

Un. Frank White. St. John, N.B.: P. R. 
Ross Ottawa: F. W. Barlow W. C Find
lay, Major W. H. Dodds and Dr.' H. B 
Yates •

A race committee for the championship 
meet was appointed, comprised of the 
president and the secretary.

All skaters will be notified that they 
must be registered with the Skating As
sociation cf Canada In order to take part 
In any racing meets either on Ice or la 
roller skating rinks. C

two from

Soccer Note».
Varsity plays Little York a Senior To

ronto League game at Little York at 3 
o clock to-morrow afternoon. This will 
be one iof the big games of the season, 
and a large crowd should be on hand. 
Little Yorks will line up as follows: Goal, 
Ruse; backs, Humphrey, It Gilding- 
halves. Barkey, Gibbons. Duiin ; wings’ 
Gliding brothers, R. Dunn, Galbraith and 
Givens.

The Don Valley Seniors will meet the 
Thistles on Saturday at Chester at 3.30, 
and ho )e to stop their winning career 
with the following team : Piunigar, Bright 
Anthony. Crease. Woods, j. McLean.' 
Synes. Best. Adair, Millslp or Hull, A. 
McLean; reserve. Houlbroolt. All plav- 
ers^are requested to be at Danfortli Hall 
at 2 o'clock^-» v

The Iyon'Vplley Intermediates will play 
British. United at 2 oicleck on tlie Ches
ter grounds and. will" try and keep their 
unbroken reeoyâ. .The. follqwTng will re
present the Dons: BhpdfeRowley. Hand- 
son. Prestidgg. A. PesrjVT. Perry". Chance, 
Reed, Till. W. Perry. Hull or Barnardr 
reserves. West. Roe. McGowan. All play-
a|S»ao’clockUe8te<1 Ul be &t Danf<7th Hall 

Royal (Hearts filby All Saints B On Sat
urday at 4 o’clock sharp. The following 
players are requested to be on the west 
side of the Do> Flats at 3:30 p.rrt.L Pjcte- 
ard. Rojblnson, Tyndall. Harris, " Deed, 
Thomas. Walker, Squires. Blackledge, 
Black, Edwards. Bage and Owens. The 
Royal Hearts’ popular manager, Joe Le- 
seur. Is (still confined to his' pousd with a 
sprained atikje. A subscription will be 
taken up for his herfeflt on Satuvdày, so 
don’t forget to bring with you anv spare 
dpllars which j'ou hav’e laying around

&
Scores:

Hunter-Rose—
Pare .........................
Hutchinson .........
Kelly .......................
Thornley -..............
Spence ..................

..J. 105 152 146- 403

.... 142 159 107— 408
.... 183 161 125- 443

104 145 143— Ml
.... 134 152 1)0— 476

1 2
HtAn 1 

ed on 
Toront 
ror.to. 
out ai 
gogls 

In. t

12 3 TT.
169 169 128— 466

176 172- 502
... 297 182 141— 510

195 161- 499
... 1^ 196 172— 562

as re-
.... 164seven- 

straightforward
--.... fought a most unpretty^tght*a<of

we c thUldinf a?d ,flshtlnK >“ the clinches 
xxor< the main features."
,.TJ)fh London Leader said: "Extraordl- 

f=1?n l?the lightweight con test- 
Butt s display Was quite unworthy a men

iSLjjJi, f1epVttV0IL’ Ph' tleulariy as .lie Is 
the lightweight champion of the world ” 
„M1,e .Isondon Sporting Life has a state- 
ment from R. P. Watson, the referee. He 
”BHMd llat B,;in's ihflgliting „ 

Britts close work seemed to he lost 
the crowd. They don't understand this 

and llle English critics do 
4a!, 5P,-'eclate a ",an unless he stands off 
fBdf,dell^ejf e'ean and clever at' arm's 
leugth. Britt worked havoc in close, and 
tho he was winning, the British fans 
seemed to think he was fouling because 
he displayed his Yankee knowledge of 
real fighting.”

.... 153
Totals ...............
Mlln-Blngham 

Stqvenson .......
Hutchcroft ........
Cameron ...............
Lavelle ...................
Martin

.... 648 769 691-2127
3 TT. 

141 129— 402
171 111- .198
155 133— 405
117 102- 394
202 168- 559

Totals ................   731 786 643-2160

1 2 the he 
In not 
Team’

Totals ........
Osgoode

H. RJ Williams ................  161
A. Tomlin ..........
J. J. Coulter 
H. H. Wells ..
G. W. Stewart

..... 867 898 764-2429
2 3 TT.

lu) 211— 541 
. 139 161 19 j— 496
■ 195 162 166— 513
• 141 192 178- 614
• 136 147 262— 543

1lveu Dy ti. J 
99—Corinthianr class,open Not

Mini 
Bache 
Smith 

' MlirJ 
Hamlfl 
A. Pe 
S. Hlij 
v/orth]

1

A New Bowling League.

.<jLSX-cM1
■=“ ,ht5)iï3ïï,0~mr;

The Lumbev Co. T. G. Fraser cantaln. 
tain tter6°n & Heward' Gao. He ward,

Methodist Book Room No 
cantaln.

Totals ............................... 775 831 1003-2609
_ , 9n Royal Alleys—
Royal Nationals 

Moore .......................
F. Phalen ............
Fisher .....................
H. Phalen ............
G. Smith ...............

Totals ...................
Royals B—

Jennings .................
W. Adams ............
J. Booth ................. ......
E. Sutherland .................. 240
G. Capps

«Maple Leaf* Win Two.
The Maple Leafs won two from the 

Mineralltes In the Toronto League last 
night. Jimmy Ryan being high with 552. 
Scores:

Maple Leafs—
Gordon ...................
Morgan ...................
Webstew...................
Yorke .....................
'Chantier .................

won.
on 1 2 » —T’l.

• ■ 150 147 128— 425
..185 164 170r-509
. 136 168 196- 499

• • 173 222 154— 549
• 145 159 154 - 458

BR1 3 TT. 
... 186 165 115— 486
.r 192 158 160- 510
.. 120 172 115— 427
.. 201 155 179- 535
.. 140 1^9 154— 451

809 743—2391

130 184-477
122 121- 385
161 200— 552
145 1 60 - 460
151 161— 465

2
■ 1* no 

team, 
fled I 
decide 
ment 

In 1 
home 
regrel 
that 
chans 
•re I

-w cap-

1. W. Davis
cantalnWm' DaV,e^TJmlted’ W' Re5’nn>d8 

Methodist Book Room 
centaln.

............  788 850 812—2480
1 2 3 TT.

........... 169 196 172— 537
............  168 179 168- 515

.... 133 163 134— *30
180 156— 576

... 234 176 181— 591

894 811—2694

\ 1 2 - sT’l.
••■j 147 131 129—: 407
. 142 144 162— 448

197 181 121- 499
•••• 133 103 S3— 331

138 165— 422
.... 738 703 Ÿ61-2ÎÔ2

149 121 152—T422

144 183 115— 392
132 116- 380

146 138 180— 464
135 157 175— 417

Hamilton Boxing Tournament.
HAMILTON, Nov. 12.—Albert Edwards 

say* that he will enter the local touriia-
Cln). Ve,,hpl;1 b}" thfl Armory Athletic 
Club, and flunks that he will land the 
Championship hero all right. Day, the To-
ronto heavyweight, wants to enter, but as

\j the show is open to Hamilton and Went- 
worth only a special bout would. have' to 
he put on for him.

Totals ........
Mineralltes-

Anglin ............
Booth .............
J. Ryan ........
Hayes ..............
Mills ...............

No.. 2, A. Webb
tJ;*! End Grocers. J. A. Farewell 

F. C- Rorronehs. J. D. Flood
A rneetfn- nf the captain» c- th. , ....... »

entered "TUpbe held at the CBC Mon
day evening. Nov. 16. when a schedule f* 
the season will be drawn up. AM games
p Thibr r' 71 Tupsdav a"d ThnrsdSv 
new'1 ? these are the only dates

cap-

Pnaebell In Cub-..
HAVANA. Nov, 12.—The Cincinnati Na

tional Leaguer baseball team to-day won 
the first of a series of twelve games with 
the native team by-a>core 'of 3 to 1. t_

Totals ........ ....................... . 944 „
R. G. Sergeants—tS

W. K. Bennett ........
E. B. Okc .......................
W. Black ’......................
Cl a ridge .........................
D. S. Bickford ................... 119

Totals .....................
Junction Colts—

Mallaby .....................
Eadie .........................
Peacock .....................
Newton ......................
Wise ..................

cantaln.

BRTotals 703 822—2329 defea 
count 
over 
of 25 
vard 
first 
Yale 
was : 
of VI

Ivlttredee Goes to Wilkes-Barre.
. WILKES-BARRE. Pa.. Nov. 12.—Ma- 
Iacclu Kittredge, once a famous National 
League catcher, was signed yesterday to 
ntanage. the Wilkes-Barre team of the 
New 1 ork State I.eague next season. Dur
ing the season just ended h#- led Scranton 
or the same league In a pennant winner 

There were six applications for the posi
tion—Thomas Dowd, jwho managed Hart
ford of the Connectieut League last 
sou: Al Rurkenbergej'. who managed the 
Rochester team of the Eastern League: 
Percy Stettler. who managed the Atlantic 
League team here last season: Art Good
win, who pitched for Svraeuse last sea
son: Thomas McNarhara of Albanv and 
Kittredge.

open
Rugby Goasln. v

Princeton v. Harvard and Cornell v. 
Chicago are the big, American college- 
football games scheduled for to-ynbrrowi

The: Tigers have been givehito under
stand, that 41je Officials for Saturday’s 
game with, the Rôîlgh Riders will be Hal 
McKenzie, referee, dud J. -McMadter. um
pire.’.Both are Montreal men. The Tigers 
would like tty see a. Toronto' 
pointed ds umpire.

Harvey PUlford. Ottawa, and' Hammy
GMhntfawa Col leg!? °f,'(’ia" Me-

morrow.

. Ottawas paid strict attention ’o Simp
son in last Saturday's match 
tend continuing to do 
Citizen.

1 igame at Ottawa to-

the.... 132
IshedKaufman Win* In Fifteenth Round.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 12.-A1 Kauf
man. the man who aspires to fill the 
shoes of Jim Jeffries, didn't stack up 
against a cinch when he met Terry Mus- 
talne here Tuesday night. Kaufman won 
In the fourteenth round, but before he 
put Mustalne away the latter was a hard 
proposition to solve.

Kaufman beat his man into a helpless 
state In the fourteenth round. Mustalne 
went down and out under a rain of blows 
Kaufman was not In the best of condl- 
tlon. He came near going out himself In 
the eleventh 'round.

The fight was held at Jim Jeffries’ Club 
Kaulpian wa sa favorite at 2 to 1.

They !n- 
, S3 too. -Ottawasen- Totals .......... .... 703 c;.

Victorias-0" °' C’ A,,eys- 

R. Anderson 
C. Hlltfc ....
J, C. Craig .
H. Davey ...
J. Flood ....
McEwan ....

681 738-2123 Rman ap-
"Tt. mns n .hie loss," s^irl Kinp’ pio„n„ 

on hearing that they m.-st plsv 
w'n, “T ’the . chn-ntot.-Mn we
Pant. Money is «=-11,- made when Ham
ilton men are Jrr sight.” n Ham

1 2 3 TT.
• 177 1 83 165— 525
• 153 158 156— 467
• 106 122 85 - 323
■ 1«2 164. .. .7- 316
■ lo4 153 156- 466
....................... 151- 151

The Capitals and Eurekas will fight for 
the city section -of the, Jtfnior O R F U. 
on Saturday on St. Michael’s College 
grounds ;at 3 o’clock. Both teams are out 
to win apd a battle royal 1s looked for. In 
the first'game of The season Eurekas de
feated the Capitals'IS to 6,. and lii the re
turn, game the Capitals went -back hand 
with> Ylctory to the tune of 17 to 0i ffii 
Capitals are out to win the Junior O.R. 
F.l .. and with the usual support of the 
uorth-enders will land another ehampion- 

-shlp for the north end, The'Capital* have 
been pr$cttstng hard, ànd are In grand 
shape for Saturday. The Capitals will 
practise Friday night in, Jesse Ketchum 
Park and expect a full turnout. The fol
lowing are asked to be on hand early ■ 
Rankin Ek(acott. Stanvop, Miller,F. Ford 
N. King. / Adams, Richards. N. .Ford,’ 

■Jordan. Smith. Morrison, Graham Kirk 
Thompson. Holden. Key Shannoft/Lynch’ 
Hazza, pert Love, Mldg Baker.

at K!n»- 1

Tnronfo Pro». Aft»r BI- Cm.
/a. ef th» Easte-n fan-
Ma Mocker- Association takes place In
Ims l7 tb»r7w0rr;W nlrht a”d 8 rumor

.. , , lbat Tb” Toronto pro» w'll seek 
Sdtnlttanoe. Neither the V|otnr|e„ 
p.iehec Vnre resigned 
InternrovInrlaL hut In 
ronlo's chances

JACK LONG Totals ....
Lunchera—

Russon .........
Stegman ....
Beatty Jr.
Beatty sr. ..
Williams ...

T°lals ...............................Q.. 722 678—207'!
—On Orr’s Alley

Richmonds— 1 .Scott ....................................... .. ln 3 t.‘-7
Fuerst ........................................  Ï72 111
A"8" ............................................ 155

T-ytor.....................to

_ Orr* Bros'.'-"""............. 7f T~T?

Aw‘or?rr ..................’\v 4 ' * 124-r 33feAlex Orr ....................................347 177 ÿ70— 494

"705 832-^2-^87

752 723—22 *e
1 3 TT. 

142— 392 
184— 528 

90— 281 
130— 424 
132— 447

Expert Turf Adviser
Ream 34, Janes Building, 75 Yenga St, 

Phone M. 5017

YESTERDAY

119 h -194as vet to enter f'e 
. eaae fhey do. To- 

v in/be rosy.

— , Trotting Officiel,.
.Tod-ee—Pcr Woods r>r

p’Hallorsn. Tlm»rs-Geo Mat- 
Rtarte-_R j. Patterson.
McCullough.

102 Bo
Boston Terrier Cinb.

The Boston Terrier Club of Canada will 
hold a meeting to-night at 46 East Adé- 
laide-street. They also at*e holding a 
puppy show for puppies six months and 
under. All those Interested are cordially- 
invited to attend. ‘ *

160 Ings
—--^4, g Oar 

.wire
s a»a

147

Bari». J 
Geo ciqrke 

Clerk-W. A.
OAKLAND.

E.Force, ex. *$p. . . . 3—3, Won
I.ATONIA. Tor)I.en», ex. *p. . . . ...........6—5, Won The Newfoundland r>end|oek.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Nov. 12.—Another 
general election may he necessary In 
Newfound la nrl within six months. The 
present situation means a deadlock un
less thâ existing tie can be broken by- 
means of recounts and protests. Th* 
minister of fisheries holds his seat hv 
only one vote, and may gain or lose in 
a recount.

TH*'%<>*** Sva—SL19 !£!£«Er«;-ÉF®
none’TheîTenfc^œ

Schofield s Druo Stoke, Elm S?™’ 
-ok. Tseaulsy. Toronto.

TO-DAY \J* e ra • dOAKLAND 
I. ATOM A .... • . . 15 TO 1 

.............C TO 1
Don t miss this Oakland wire for to- 

’Ag^ys,u aeS il is a money-maker. 
»ld Vm shot, special Is a good thing 
and will roll home with the money.
»M4«7'h0,M W|re and nil Specials, *»

Toronto RowigR Club Hockey
The Toronto Rowing Club's hockey sec

tion meets to-night at 78 East King-street 
A hi g turnout is expected. Mr. A.. Sannl- 
gan and James Murphy have decided to 
manage and coach their 
teams.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *FOUR WINS FOR SHILLING 

SUSPENDED FDR PULLING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,(r.

\

{The World’s Sekctionslass B 
ecord

^Is^RAVEJjERS on these 20,000 
| j ton Steamships will enjoy nuises 

r - that for Comfort and Luxury
- '▼ are unsurpassed.

«“CARONIA,” Nov. 28
V wr Cilll.E it Azores, Midelra.GIbrallât.Gtnot-, Naples,»

^ *“CARONIA,” Jan. 7, Feb. 18
I “C ARMANI A.” Jan. 21, Mar. 4

V. . V é.lll». it Azerel, Middrs, CliwmltM, Cenoi, Niple», Alimdrli ind
• F A ■" Fun. (Plume .milted Feb. il.nd

r >> •Ncw.Twiu-Srte* tL.n^st Trlple.Screw 1 urbl.e
v For artommoitlionsitii oil partlealan apply ta

* THE CUNARD ^TEAMSHIP CO., Lti.
■ New T.rk, ««ten. CMSm*. MlnneipelH. Pklla4el»kla, St. Leals,

Sen rrancisee. Tarent# an* Mantreal. ar Leeal Agents.
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BY CENTAUR.

Wd !■—Oakland— t
FIRST RACE—Matchtulla, Novgorod, 

Huvlet. ’
SECOND RACE—Distribut or. Sir Angus, 

Mistress of Rolls.
THIRD RACE—Be Thankful, Mllshora, 

Rosy Light.
FOURTH RACE—Military Man, Lazelle, 

Ornhan. ,
A .. FIFTH RACE-Von Tromp, Smiley

OAKLAND, Cat. Nov. 12 —Sam Hil- i Mitzner, Millie R. 
dreth and Jockey Shilling were again a i SiXTH ft ACE—Toll Box, Ornate, Cop- 
wtnnlng combination at- Oakland to-day. . pit.
Hildreth's colors were carried to victory i 
hv Force and Tony Faust and Shilling ; ,
«•on three races in a row. The feature j FIRST

the Dicker Handicap at 7 furlongs. | Phyllis. Kenmore Queen.
A field of four started with Tony Faust , SECOND RACE—Malecon. Pink. Linen, 
and Deutschland pronounced favorites, ; Ludhiana II.

«. .i.,v being coupled, owing to Barney THIRD RACE — Buffons, Dispute, 
Schreiber Retaining an interest in the : Floreal.

« first named. Tony Faust led all the way j
«Ad wear easily by three lengths from bridge. Dainty Dame. t 
Frank Plittner, which closed fast and got FIFTH R0!CK—Harriet 
Deutschland near the finish. Shilling was Hood, Boserrian. 
forced to ride jîard, to land Fred Bent a SIXTH RACE—Quagga. Banrlda, 
winner of the third race over Logistilla. Street. F

outsider. Shilling lost the fifth race 
on Captain Kennedy thru over confidence.
He was winning handily. but eased up 
and Billv Pullman, the. favorite, beat 
his mount by a nose. Shilling also won 
the last race on Fireball. He w*s sus
pended for a week for pulling up' Captain 
Kennedy. Summary :

FIRST RACE -,6 furlongs, less 120 feet. 
i Anna May. 109 (Powers), 9 to, 20.
» Mav Amelia. 115 (E. Lynch), 9 to 
S ‘oossiper II.. Ill (Archibald). 20 to 1.
Time 1.09 4-5. Mabel Hollander. Tawn- 

nentha. Abbey, Royal River, and Mechlin 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 5*4 furlongs, selling: 
on (Schilling). 1 to 3.
1(*> -i Upton). 20 to 1.

8. Sempronf 103 (Walsh), 8 lev 1.
• Time. 1.07 1-5. T. Drake. Altomora.
Pomars, Victoria Green also ran.

5 THIRD RACE. 1V4 miles:
1 Fred -Relit. W (Schilling). 6 to 5.
• Logistilla, 109 (C. Ross). 8 to 1. "
3; Fantastic. 105 (Buxton). 11 to 10.
Time 1.52 3*5. Nailzu also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs. Dickey 

Handicap:
UTony.Faust. 105 (Shilling), 1) to 1.
5. Frank Flittner, 115 < Kitsehbauvn), 8

to 1.
3. Deutschland. 118 (Powers), 9 to 20.
Time 1.98 2-5. Tom Haywa'd also ran.

Faust and Deutschland coupled as Schrel- 
ber-Hildreth entry.

FIV'TH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
1. Billv Pullman. .105 (Ross). 7 to 5.
2. Captain Kennedy. 104 (Shilling),

3 Sir Woslev. ion .(Van Dusen). 4» to 1.
Time 1.41 1-5. - Romanoff, Warden Tell.

Billv Watkins. Black Dress xand Mamie 
Stanhonc also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 8 furlongs, purse;
1. Fireball 112 (Shilling). H to 10.
2. Native Son, 112 (Waisli). 4 to 1.
3 Cloudltght. 102 (Archibald). 13 to 5.
Time 1.12 4-3. Ellere. Creation. Dollie

Dollars and Purse Rose also ran.

&reth’s Tony Faust Lands 
the Dickey Handicap— 

Entries.
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RACE—Mique O’Brien, SisterL

u yesterday's World, 
of the match 

and Bell of London 
teVland of the

%
VCOB* ternN Jv

Royal 
le place to-night on 
F rung at s o'clock 
L " Ive in the
M >vill liavo a Work- v 
bis afternoon in pre
nante to-night. West 
known to the local 
ppins and- therefore 
P- llor do Sutherland

uncertain game that 
1 rtade hy anyone on 

kerles to-night and as 
b ^evenly matched 

baited with interest 
beet a tors can be ac- 
Royal alleys, so don’t 
f your friends to see 

I ed. for you will only ' 
kilo, are making the 
hty. from witnessing

A
FOURTH RACE—-Celia entry, Han-

Rowe, Robin
Temlskamlng and Northern Onta

rio Railway Commission. MONTREAL
7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.89 p.nh^O.15 j

Up to-date Equipment 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

Stone * V ri
Kan most probable winner.

Toll Pox.
Sixth Race p.t Oakland.

PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTSà/ '■

ip.m.
iv<y Ontario 

for sale
The Temlskamlng & Northern 

Railway zCommission will offer 
by Public Auction, at Cochrane, In the 
District of Nlpisslng,~on Thursday, Nov. 
26, on arrival of special train from North 
Bav about 7C0 lots, situate in the Town- 
site of Cochrane (reserving mineral and 
mining rights).

Tèrms and conditions of. 
made known at time of salS 
elude obligation of purçha 
upon each lot, within one y 
worth at least 8600; for every two lots ad
joining one another, bought by the same 
purchaser, one such building will1 suffice.

Terms of payment — Twenty-five per 
cent, of purchase price must be paid at 
time of sale and balance within thirty 
days.

The sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid for each and eVery lot offered. The 
maximum of 8300 and minimum of 875 per 
lot, for lots containing otle-flftn of an 
acre—lots of greater or legser acreage be
ing bgsed proportionately—with the ex
ception of lots Tlilrdngtreet to Rallway- 

n^Fourth and Seventh-ave- 
fh special upset prices have

v7~---------------------------- “ ...... ... .j

Yo-Daÿs Entries 1
*

:
T#ie popular train ^to Boston 

leaves Toronto daily at with •
througli Pullman sleeper.»^

'( r ale will be 
and will In
i' to erect 
Sr, building

Estonia Program.
fo'r ^ Fri^OVl !-•—Latonla entries

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs, selling'
English Lass................. -95 Splendida ...
Mique O'Brien............ .100 wlieat Bread ..*96
o S*îe'77,.........................Emily Almanac. 100
Battle Fleet................. 100 Medora .....................10o
yirter Phyllis................100 Kenmare QueenlOO
Meadow Grass
Co'.mo...................
Stowaway........

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, selling:
Malecon.............................*95 Ludhiana II.
The Peer......................... *101 Marshy ..........
9tîî?mosa......................*101 Pouting Betsy *101
Killington........................ 104 Pink Linen ....106
Elysium............... ......... 106 Char. HamiltonlOS
Chalice.................................106 Landlord
Peacock’s Choice. ...109 Claiborne ..

THIRD RACE—1 mile, selling-
Olive Ely,...................... *101 Ray H..............
Dispute........./................*104 Roseburg II. ..104
Irrigator.......................... 106 Plume
Buffons.............................. 106 Hawksflight ...106
Floreal..

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs all 
handicap:
Seas wei£..........
Please...............
Sally Preston 
Han bridge...

Sea swell and All Red, Celia entry. 
FIFTH RACE—6Vs furlongs, selling-

Saiusaw.............................. *91 Fene
Harriet Rowe................ 96 Hasty ......
Brown Jug....................... 114 E. T. Shipp ...114

Lens Beat Please. Marmore....................... *114 Snake Mary ...114
CINCINNATI, Nov. 12,-The races to- West. Knight..............114 E, S. WhtttakerlH

Boserlan......................... ,119 Comic Opera ...119
Robin Hood.................119 Sam Clay ............110-
Japanese

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 mllep. selling:
Bpnrida...._,..................  95 Masson ....;..7.. 95

95 Wasliakie 
98 Crawford

Dainty Belle.................. *99 The ShaugnranW
Gilvedear......................... 103 Lillie Turner ...104
Quagga........................... *104 Bitter Hand . .*104
Gambrinus....,.......... .109 Cauopian,.
Glaucus...,

/

1 Sectife tickets and make reserva
tions at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets.

\- 1. Force. 1 
8. Figent. W ■League.

the scores in the r* 
it. Scores r

3 T’l
■ : 158 113 106— 376 -*-
. 146 161 155- 461-

.. 151 164

*95
tr/2 «

..100 St. Cotton 
• 103 Gov. Haskell ...103 
...103

103 f134—v 449 
ISO 158 180— i**»-
185 149- 137- 457 ,

r\ 1 f

..101

7... 80S 744 711—2283
1 . 2 3 T’l.

!..,162 154 166— 481
i... - 107 110 ' 176— 393

•• 169 144 137— 450
•••' 125 111 138- $74
... 168 119 173— 461

. 731 - 638 789—2138

I1F.S TO-NIGHT.

thq bowling games 
In the different

onto—

*101
4

r.I street, betwee 
nues, for wtrT
been made. _ .

A special bate of 85, North Bay to Coch
rane and retufu, has been made, and 
special train (Including sleeping cars and 
dining car) will leave North Bay about 
11.30 p.m., Nov. 25.

Sleeping car accommodation must be re
served at very earliest by application to 
J. H. Black, superintendent, at North 
Bay.

From Toronto Daily j109
me . V

I z103 10.15z108 ~'ZA3 to
/ n1061 j P. M.

The Only Through 
Train to Western 

Canada

ages.

. 93 All Red 
*101 Terah .
.109 Dainty Dame ..119

95 1
107 A. J. McGEE,

Secretary-Treasurer.
i;'is.

123iness—
angmuirs.
stone—
^rs. 
itral— 
mns. 
p1!ows— 
ornnto.

B.
1;ips r.— 
?r|vpl Giants, 
m rocks, 
dhines.
’ ilo- 
TC o da k tt. 
hif» & Co.

>■ C- 
.nadas.

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1908.
Papers inserting this advertisement 

without authority will not be pak)^ forTO-MORROW IS TAG DAY. BE READY96
same. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, 

Dining Car and Coaches.
'#

BRITAIN’S NEW CANNON 
M MSI DEADLY

ESTATE NOTICES.the conference did not regard serious
ly the opinions of the critics with re
ference to the placing of the turrets. 
The conference received the Informa
tion in this connection that three Bra
zilian battleships of the Dreadnought 
type, now building In England and 
which have recently come Into consid
erable notice In connection with their 
reported sale to "Japan, have a 12-inch 
turret situated between the engine and 
boiler-room, In a position exactly simi
lar to thé turret In the North Dakota, 
the position of which was criticised by 
Commander Keyes, the English build
ers evidently not considering that po
sition dangerous.

The conference resolved by 44 to 12 
that no change In the thickness of the 
Armor on the North Dakota and Dela
ware could be made to advantage, and 
that the distribution of the armor 
ip general" satisfactory.

It is recommended that- ventilator 
pipes and funnels be shortened so far 
as pràcticable.

BANKERS AND BURGLARS. FASTEST AND BESTday at Latonla resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE-5H furlongs:
1. Roseburg II., 112 (Moreland). 10 to 1.
2. Enfield, 108 (Troxler). 3 to 1 for place.
3. Green Bridge (Burton). 4 to* 1.
Time 1.12. Home Run. The Robin. Right

Blue. Schuh, Salmo, Col. Blue, Claiborne,
Landlord a m3 Dr. Fizz also 

SECON DRACE—6 furlongs:
1. Bucket Brigade, 104 (Kennedy), 5 to 2.
2. Ethel Carr. 105 (Martin), 4 to 5 place.
3. Earl's Court. 108 (Heidel), 8 to o show.
Time 1.18. King's Folly, Queen Lead,

Top Lofty. Lep Godschaux.Autumn Wind,
Tackle and Fresh also ran.

THIRD RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Lady* Vie, 105 (Pickens). 12 to 1.
2. Orlandot, 105 (Heidel), even for place..
3. Gilvedear. 108 (Butler). *4 to 1 to show!
Time 1.17 3-5. Miss Felix, Snake Mary,

Banrida. Western Knight. Rebel Queen Novgorod...................107 Hazlet .105-
and Wine Merchant also ran. Calera.......>\.................102 Prince Ormonde.102

FOURTH RACE-6 furlongs: , Matchtulla............... 97 «Smiling Jack ... 97
1. Wintergreen. 107 (Martin). 11 to 5. Roy Shumwny..........97
2. Marse Abe, 112 (Heidel). 7 to TO place, j SECOND RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
3. Crystal Maid, 109 (Butler). 2 to 5 to Royal N...4..................110 Distributor

show. jiBn'an Boru.................................107 San Oak
Time 1.16 3-5. Mabel Henry and Ed. i Mike Asheim

Barkley also ran. , Sexlaw.........j.
FIFTH RACE—5 furlongs: Mistress of Rolls..102
1. Lens. 110 (Kennedy). 4 to 5. ! THIRD RACE. 1 mile arid 70 yards:
2. Please, 109 (Deverich), 7 to 10 place. ; Rotrou.............................. 107 Mllshora ...................102
3. Sainposal, 92 (Martin), 5 to 2. I Royal Red..................... 102 Be Thankful
Time 1.11., Hawkslight. Posing, King’s j Rosy Light.................. 97

Sou. Ametufl and Sir Irving also ran. I FOURTH RACFJ. 1 mile and 70 yards;‘ 
SIXTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards: j Charley Paine...........107 Lazelle ...!  in?
1. Katie Powers. 100 (Glasner). 10 to 1. Scring Ban.|................102 Military Man ...100
2. Lillie Turner, 105 (Hickens), 5 to 1 Ore-ban

for place.
• 3. Bonebrake, 105 (Burton), 2 to 1 to 
show.

Time 1.51 2-5. Leonard J. Hayman, Lit
tle ^Lighter, Orlando, Gold Treasure, Gre
sham, Huerfano and Oriental Queen also 
ran.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS___In the Matter of the Estate of

, Late of the 
the County of

Former Want More Protection From 
the» Lutter.122 -L-t

Alexander Robcrtnon 
City of Toronto, in 
York, Manufacturer, Deceased.At the annual meeting yesterday of 

the Canadian * Bankers' Association, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEApt................ ..
Stone Street

. 98
98 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R* 

S CX 1897. Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Alex
ander Robertsop, who died on or about 
the 25th day of August. 1903, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to H.. 
Howard Shaver,. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Executors, on or before the 
16th day of December. 1908, their names, 
addresses and' descriptions, and a full 
statement of the parttcul 
claims, gnd the nature of the »«yurit>; 
(If any) held by them, duly verified, and 
after the said mentioned date the said 
executors Will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which the 
said executors sha.ll then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
thèv shall wot then have received notice.

' DONALD S. ROBERTSON 
HENRY HOWARD SHAVER

Executors.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,609 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOUT ""vr.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 

list :
Nov. 17 .......................................................Noordapn
Nov. 24 ....................................................Rotterdam
Dec. 1 ................... .. ...................New Amstwqaip

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,171 tons register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the

MELVILLE,
Torontoi Ont

complaint was general among the 30 
odd delegates that a decided improve
ment is desirable in the fashion in 
Which the authorities tackle bank 
burglaries. Legislation will be sought 

in all the provinces to facilitate the 
apprehension and conviction of such 
criminals, altho Quebec was the only 
province eientioned as being at fault. 
There, according to one banker, it Is

ran. .
».U. S. Navy Dept. Learrte That Most 

Destructive WeXpon in World 
is Be-inguonstructed,

..109
Isrhti.
plain o<" RosoT'1 ip \, 
hr). mnt'Tn of Rop»- 
h’enu'steil to ge* to- 
I p-'^tnono t*»oir 
f i^g so they will con- 
pok.

103

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

Oakland Card.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. J2.—The entries 

for Oakland to-morrow are as follows* 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

The navy dlüpartment is confronted 
with a problerri as a result of^he dis- 

thn^secret gOvern-rndht sources

largest
world.

I
of ■ theirars

R. M.
General Passenger Agent.

Fnv.-M Gitmt? «rt'ue 
'ps he->n poÿiriîoned.

Nrvylrc D#ague, la =t 
)hr;c fro-n 

l'am’s Pets took two

cjverç.
of information, that Great Britain Is 
constructing" for Its new battleships a 
12-inch gun of .50 ca-llbre. that is more 
powerful ahd deadly than any £meri- 

12-inch gun, afloat or under con
struction, says the Washington 
spondent ot The New lork M.orld.

This information is diclosed to the 
public for, the first Time, along with 
other- vitally important actionX taken 
by thé recent conference of naval ex
perts at. Newport under the special di
rection of President Roosevelt.
"The conference, which "was composed 

of sixty distinguished American au- 
I thorities, ,was convened to "investigate 

the charges of- Routerdahi, ^Ceyes and 
: Sims that some of the most modern 
j American battleships, notably the Del- 

North Daketa, were hope-

ed ii usually 24 hours after a(bank is broken 
into before a provincial officer comes 
in, and he makes his enquiry very~Teis- 

urely, while the burglar is getting 
across the border. Not only is there 
a loss of money, but frequently the 
fives of the staff are In danger. The 
quality of somp of the police was also 
skid to be podr.

The following officers were re-elect
ed: Sir Edward ClouSJon, president of 
the Bhnk of Montreal, president; Dun
can Coulson, general manager of the 
Bank of Toronto, first vice; George 
"Burn! general manager of the Bank of 
Ottawa, second - vice; H. Stikeman, 
general manager "ot the Bank of Bri
tish North America, third1 vice; M. J. 
A. Prendergast, general manager o( 
the Banque d’Hochelaga, fourth vice. 
The foregoingxwtth the following, in
clude the/^ounhU; Byron E. Walker, 
preslden of the Canadian Bank 
pf Commerce; E. F. Helben, gener
al manager of the Merchants’ Batik; D. 
R. Wilkie, general manager of the Im
perial Bank; Thomas McDougat, gener
al manager of thp Quebec Bank; Jos
eph McKinnon, general manager of the 
Eastern Townships Bank; H. C. Mc
Leod, general manager".of the Bank of 
»ova Scotia; James Elliott, general 
•manager of the Molsons Bank; P. A. 
Lafranpe, ^general .manager Banque Na
tionale; G. P. Schofield, general mana
ger of the Standard Bank; C. A. Bo- 
gert, general manager Dominion Bank; 

•E. L. Pease, general " manager of the 
Royal Bank- G. H. Balfour, general

GRIMSBY PARK V. IRVING,was

I ..107
inn (Location In Supreme Court as to Im

position of Pees.
can4;vn of the xrer. 

lieH for D-tdiiv e—en-
c Canadian Bowling

..102 Sir Angus 

.102 Airaiia ................... 102 .
.102 corre-

OT.TAWA, Nov. 12.—(Special).—In 

the supreme court yesterday argu
ment proceeded in the appeal of G-riinjs-

. / , Rolled Peanut With Nose.
White more than 8100,000 changed 

hands in SpokanO, Wash., on the result 
of the national election, the highest 
price, physically, probably was paid by 
Archibald W. Eaton, a conductor fin a 
local street car line, who agreed with 
J. A. ReevesT" a feilow-emplove, that 
in- the event -of Bryan’s defeat, he 
would use his nose in rolling a- peanut 
a half block in a public thorofare. 
Eaton was game anfl fie did his little 
stunt while thousands of pedfestrians 
follpwêd his çourse. He occupied 30 
minutes in covering the distancé.

loi Canadian ladies* 
work-.nit " yesterday 

"tone alleys and roil- 
| fo- one game. Mrs. 
r is team will enter 
[ League under the 
[ mndlans.

..102
HENRY HOWARD SHAVER.

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated this 6th day of November. A.D.,

nl3,20,27

by Park Co. v. Irving. The appellant 
company is empowered by statute to 
make -bylaws for the control of the» 
lands and for thp-fimposltlon o£ fees 

and charges. The respondent Is lèâsee 
of a cottage in the park and for senje

f
1908.

97■
FIFTH RACE. 13-16 mile:

Astronomer!!............ 11ft Millie 7!
Kokomo.......................107 Fd. Rail .
Geo. P. MeNear.. :107 Von Tromp ...
iPnilev Mlt-Z.ner... .107 
JS1XTH RACE, 8 furlongs :

Ornate.......... I..............107 Tollboy .
Semnronlusj.............105 Gnerara
Jlnt Hanna.U............ift2 Caronia
A»nt Kit... J ............ 102 Copnit ......................... 97

Weather cloudy, track fast.

HIGH DUTY ON SPIRITS.
k < hamplonHhipM.
i 12.—Skaters will as- 

-for the CanadTan 
first week of Febru- 

wimer. according to 
nt the annual meet- 
Skatin.g Association 

s held in the M.A.A. 
kht. with James A. 
[*. in the chair.t 
King of the Interna- 
I will he held in New 
Irai plans for skating 
hi tin en t will be drawn 
h. being the vice-pre
lion a 1 Skating Union, 
peal interests at the

-
Committee on Dinglcy .Tariff Han Clause 

Under Discussion.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov/ 12.-^The 
hearings on schedule "A” of the Ding- 
ley tariff law, held before the house 
committee on ways and means, in fhe- 

past few days, have emphasized the 
fact that the safeguarding of the in
ternal revenue tax levied upon alcohol 

or distilled spirits and the imposition 
of a high rate of duty on these articles, 
is one of the Manifest purposes of the 
tariff law. ,

The president's attitude on the sub
ject of revision is well-known, and it 
is expected that he will convey to the 
committee,, on ways and means some 
expression of his views on the changes 
proposed for further protection and 
for continuing the policies advocated
by 'the
proviefed for in the Pure Food and 
Drug Act,

years had an “entrance fee," that is, 
a fee to be paid by any person enter
ing the park. In 1906 à bylaw was 
passed doubling this fee and making it 
subject to onerous conditions, and fear
ing to be disturbed in his position, <)f 
the cottage he brought an action for 
a declaration that this fee could pot 
be exacted from him In dérogation Qf 
the grant In his lease and for an in
junction, and he succeeded as to- iboth 
at the trial and in the court of ap
peal. - ,

The èount raised the question Of its 
Jurisdiction to hear the appeal,, po 
amount being in dispute. Counsel for 
the appellants argued that it Involved 
tolls to an interest in land and also 
related to- the taking of a fee. TMs 
question will be decided with the mer
its. Judgment was reserved.

aware and
lessly defective. This resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 53 to $:

"’Resolve^ there is reason to 5believe 
that the latest "13-inch guns afloat in 
the United States-«navy are equal to 
the latest 13-inch guns afloat in the 
English navy.”

This resolution was passed una.nl-] ly, assaulting police, four month",
three months and $10 and costs, re^ 

“Resolved, there Is rêason to believe spectively; Wiilliam Cox, theft of two 
that the main battery guns to be pla’c- coats, five months; IV11 Main Usance:-, 
ed on board the North Dakota and 30 days, theft of ring; Harry Plant,

street car conductor,' 'theft from fare 
box, committed for 
Nètherley, forgery, four

i
■ - -TMlmleo Beat North Toronto.

An interesting football match was play
ed on Monday on the grounds of North 
Toronto between Mimico and North To- ■ 
ror.to. The game was well contested thru- ) Holmer for Olympic Marathon, 
out and resulted lu Mimico winning by 5 MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—Hans Holmer of 
goals to 4. j Halifax, who won the Hamilton road race

In the second half Mimico had much on Thanksgiving Day, arrived in the city 
the better of the play and had hard lines | p"om the west to-day, and will spend a

few days In Quebec before returning to 
Halifax. HjOlmer is pretty well pleased 

Goal. J. Hinves, over his Hamilton victory, as he considers 
he met the Choice of the country In that 
race. Holder declares that he has no in. 
tention of joining the professional ranks. 
According jo Ids present ideas, such a 
step is south years removed. His ambi
tion is now to go in for the Olvmplc 
Marathon of 1910. That will be the goal 
of ids athletic life and he intends to 
make every effort to keep in shape for 
that event.

In the PoMcc Court. t
The following penalties were admin

istered in police court yesterday:
G-ulsepipe Caruso, assault, remanded; 

John Kelly, Thomas Kelly, Frank K. i- 
four month", 

costs, rein not considerably increasing their score. 
Teams: *
--North Toronto (4):

Mimico (Su Goal. H. Rose ; hacks. W.
forwards.

mously :

k-vs were re-elected; 
-W. G. Ross.

lylor.
-Major Freeman, 

fnt— T. I,. Patton, 
by-treasurer — Louis

Bachelor. Meaker.
Smith, Hinves. Gill, Lawrence. Bachelor.

Miiv^co (5): Goal. H. Rose, hacks, W. 
Hamilton. C. Martin: halves. P. Ravmohd. 
A. Perry, A. Rush : forwards, J. Wrieht. 
S. Hines. A. Finch, R. Kirkham. J. Ains- 
iWortli.

Knight;
Delaware are Inferior in power to the 
English guns now being built for ships 
of like date of completion, and this in
feriority should be corrected in the 
Florida ’and Utah by the installation 
of English ,50-calibre 12-inch guns.’’

Armor Belt Properly Plneeil.
The other great point under, dlscus- 

Her Keepers’ Directors. sion by the Newport conference—the
The retirng first vice-presifletrr of the effectiveness of the armor belt and

Beekeepers’ .Association. Wllliat»-Couse/ p"ectlveness ot the annor belt anfl
was presented with a gold watclTâ^l an other amior equipment of the new
address at jjlie convention of the associa- American battleships of the Delaware 
lion yesterday. The new board of dlrec- and North Dakota type—is decided in 
tors, the sedi-etary and the treasurer were favor of those ships. In consequence 
elected, as fellows: Secretary, P. Wf Hod- thprp likpIv to 1>p nn damrtnre In the 
setts: treasurer. Martin Emigh: directors, ;here 1R"11Kel> 10 ^ n0 QtParture In the 
Alex Dickinson, Alex McLaughlin, J. E. *YPe-
Eyre. R. Lolkvcy. Jas. Storer, Wm. Couse, The conference holds that the lower 
J. M. Switzer, W. H. Bowen, W. J. Craig, edge of the armor belt of a modern 

Hnrvnrd Heat Yale Cross Coutnry. D Chalmer^. M A. Chrysler, G. A. battleship should be six, and not five,
BROOKLINE. Mass.. Nov. 12.—Harvard Deadman. F. J. Miller. Dennis Nolan and f pt ,.w ti,p nrobable fivhtin"- drift

defeated Yale in the second annual cross- T. D.Vfctrvli. They wlfl elect the presi- 2?,°“ pr,L ff ^
roüritry mrpt between the two universities dent and vice-presidents this morning. a“(1 tt1at tne lower enge or. tne armor
over a siy.-mile course to-day bv the score ------ belt of the North Dakota, being with
er 25 to ro. Herbert Jauqu^s jr. of Har- Snturdny’N Mntlnee nt Dnffcrln. in a few inches of that line, is cor- 
vard led the field of ten runners after the The Toro nit o Driving Club will give a recti v placed. Commander Keyes had 
first two miles and won -over Lightner of malinee on Saturday afternoon at the ^Pr.iôrnfi tho lnwor erTc-o shnnlrl ho fivo 
Yale by a great margin. Jane,lies* time Dufferin Park track, when they will put If,
was 75 minutes 4S seconds. The running on I Itree raies, all to be mile lie.its. and fe,et heion the probable water line, 
of V(las of Yale, who was picked to win | they will bejjraced on the three heat plan, with a full supply of ammunition and 
the event, was disappointing, as he fin- The fields tire all good and some geo*- a two-thirds supply of stores and fuel.

t-noing will Jpe seen. The entries ate: The conference upheld the use of
Mechanic. ].T,h-e "wlllia'm^C ‘ «ve-inch casement armor for protect-
Hat-.y Lee. Madge W .Babv Teeth Stone! i,:S the five-inch torpedo defence guns,

j wall. Tons y Girl. It was shown that Japan's two new
j Class C. trotters—King Sherman, King 19,000 ton battleships—Satsuma and
! Sllep- ^'"*an ]?,n,,'u- Trinket. T.ott Belle, Aki—now building in that country, iSe

Class I>—iitttle Mewin'. Norma L"e 41- the five-inch casement armor, and that
cons. Tommv S.. French Girl Wiry 'Bill "the new Russlan battleship,'now bulld- 
Bourbon Poy Brian Boru. ’ ' ing in England, would have a 3.3-inch

Judges. J. Chantier. Snow. w. Rob- casement armor.
Inson; timers, J. Elliott, G. May, P. Cal- The decision was against mounting 
en’ the torpedo defence guns in the tur

rets of the new battleships, as pro
posed by Commander Keyes. A further 
special enquiry on the mounting of 
such guns is recommended.

It was also resolved to be impractic
able to lengthej^Jbe new battleships 
25 feet, with art.,'increase of displace
ment of only’3b9.tons.

No Change In Turrets.
..In connection with the plans for the 
building of the two additional battle
ships Florida and Utah, the confer
ence passed a resolution which is of 
great importance as bearing upon the 
future policy of the navy with regard i 
to construction. The resolution, which 
passed by a vote of 41 to 9, follows:

“The conference recommends that 
the present arrangement of turrets of ,
Florida" an? uuh aâhererl *° in the THE ELECTRIFICATION OF THE SARNIA TUNNEL—Show

ing the System of Overhead Wiring

trial; John B. 
months.

I
Big: Steamer Launched.

BELFAST, Nov. 12.—Theee—Sir Montagu Al- 
p. John. N.B. : P. R. * 
I Barloy. \V. C. Find- 
bodds, and Dr. H. B

o r • thé’ • * • i, ampionsliip
. comprised of • the
k-rotary.
p nbtifi-erl that they 
rifk^tlie Skating As- 
m order., to take part 

oither on ice or In

steamer
Mlnnewauska, the largest vessel in the 
fleet of the Atlantic Transport Line, 
was successfully launched here to-day; 
She is of 14,500 tons.

<

Donovan Gets th~ Can.
4 BROOKLYN, Nov. 12.—Patsy Donovan 
Is no longer manager of the Brooklyn 
team. President Charles H. Ehbels .noti
fied him yesterday by letter that lie had 
decided to m.ake a change in the manage
ment of the team.

In liis letter to Donovan ai tlie latter’s 
home in Lawrence, Mass., Ebhets raid hrt 
regretted tliht circumstances had decided 
that it jwould he necessary to make a 
change. The men mentioned for the place 
are Bill Dahlen and Jimmy Sheckard.

manager Union jBank; E. L, Thorne, 
general Vhariager Ugion Bank of Hali- 

i.fax. and W. D. R*ss, general manager 
-of the Metropolitan Bank. ,

Sir Edward Cloqston, Byrpn E.Walk
er, H. Stikemafi îüid Mr. Brown were 
appointed a committee with po^ver to 

■add to their number . to take Up mat
ters relating to* thé revision of. the 
Banking Act in 1910.

Sir Edward Clouston was the •reoipl- 
ent of many conyatulations, the bank
ers generally appreciating the fact that 

■‘one of their number had been selected 
for knighthood.

Synod of Lutheran Church.
GUELPH, Nov. 12.—(Special).—'tile A . 

first synod of Canada o-f the Evangeli- 1 
cal Lutheran Church is in session here.

Officers were elected as follows: Pre
sident, Rev. M. J. Richer, At.A.; secre
tary. Rev. H, A. Kunkle. M.A.; trea
surer. Mr. L. L. MerrifleM of Toronto.
The following executive committee was 
elected :

present administration and■

tStreet Railwayman Conclude.
OTTAWA. Ncv. 12.—The Canadian 

Street Railwayman's Association 
eluded their proceedings by choosing 
Winnipeg as next place of meeting. 
Messrs. Leltch, Ingrain and Kltson o’ 
Ontario Railway and Municipal board 
afldressed flhe convention.

Two Big Lake Liner's..-
DETROIT. Nov. .12.—C. M. Heald of 

Buffalo, president of the Mutual Tran
sit Co., has ordered of the Great Lakes 
Engineering Works of • this city ' two 
package freight' steamers, 350 feet long 
and together costing $500,000, to be 
completed for the. opening of naviga
tion in 1909. *

A COSTLY BITE.
con-

Twelvw long months in the Central 
Prison will Thomas Wl'son meditate 
on the evils of theft and biting. While 
P.C. Skelton was arresting him Wed
nesday night Charles Robert son went 
to aid the constable. Wilson bit him 
in the hand and when the wound was 
being dressed a piece of tooth was 
found in It. Wilson had tried to steal 
a laundry parcel from a Chinaman.

"Cap*. Crosby to the Reserve.
OTTAWA. Nov. 12.—Militia _general 

orders to-day announce:
48th Reglmetit Highlanders—Capt. X. 

W. Cosby is transferred to the corps 
reserve.

24th Cavalry Regiment.-—To be lieut.- 
colonef and to command the reg ment 
oh organization, Major Wm. Maihion 
Davis from’ the reserve o-f officers. To 
be provisional, majors of organization, 
Thos. Richard Mayberry and Francis 
Moss.

1st Brigade Canadian Field Art’l- 
lery. 11th Battery.—To be captain Lt 
F. T. Coglan, vice Howitt, transferred

Rev. W. C. Miller, Toronto; 
Rev. H. J. Croushare, Brantford;. Mr. 
Carl Erintz, Toronto; Mr. Geo. Keâmp, 
Guelph; Mr. Altertian, Galt; Mr. Sutft- 
merfelt, Untonvllle.

The question of an educational Insti
tution to prepare young men fqr the 
minlstrj’ was earnestly presented and 
It was decided to appoint a committee 
to investigate. Berfin is considered a 
good- centre for such 
othe?^ advocate Guelph.

l'
in Cttle..
Tlie Cincinnati Na
il ten hi to-day won 

V twelve pantes with 
- - re rifT-ik to 1.

«
THIRD VICTIM BOWMAN VILLE 

WRECK.

iBELLEVILLE, Nov. 12—(Special.)— 
Riobert Young, Injured in rear-end col
lision near Bowmanville a week ago 
tq-night, died this morning. He had 
been^ for many years in charge of the 
water service department in this divi
sion and was on the way to repair a 
water service at Bowmanville. He was 
62 years of age and leaves.a widow. He 
.was for a quarter of a century em
ployed on the Grand Trunk. He is 
the third victim of the wreck.

a rcRbol- and
h

It ’The annual meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Historical Society of Toron
to will be held on Monday, 16th Inst., 
at 3 p.m. punctually, at the Canadian 
Institute, College-street. Out of re
spect to the memory of the late Mrs. 
John A. Paterson, 1st vice-president, 
business only will be transacted, elec
tion of officers, etc.________________________

ished seventh.. Moffatt Goes for Trial.
HALIFAX. N.S., Nov. 12.—Jchn.Mof-  ------#|

fatt, grand secretary of the Provincial 
\\ orkmen’s Association, was tOnday 
committed for trial at Sydney cn a 
charge of perjury In the lnjunctton 
proceedings between the a-s see fat'on 
and the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica. He was admitted to bail, and'will 
be tried by the county court judg?.

Boy*» None Chopned Off.
CHATHAM, Nov. '

t

ROMANOFF
WON,10 to 1

Was Y’esterday's Special.

GUARANTEED

20 to 40 tO 1 v
TO-DAY

Strike Oil.
CHATHAM. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

Boston International Company yester
day afternoon struck a well

' •<" —, . .. p 12.—(HpeCISTTi—
Bert, the 8-year-old son of Jas Hast
ings, Park-street, had his nose s$v£»d 
from his face this morning by a play
mate accidentally striking him with 
an ax. A surgeon replaced the .nose 
and says It will grow on without dis
figuring the face.

wWLumbor dealers in New Ybr*v
Brooklyn have n^tltioned the state de
partment of puldic work’s t-e-*keep the 
Champlain : open for navigation
^trfitil: Dec.-^r:

"Tlirpe youtic: men from Reaconsfield. 
a/suburb of Cornwall, passing tlje West 
Friuii School, fired on the British flag, 
which Is kept flying at the school from 
patriotic motives. The principal of the 
school has reported the matter to the 
trustees.

Tho committee of evangelization of 
the Preshvterian Church in Canada will 
meet on Nov. 25. when a special series 
of meetings will probably be arranged.

Three cars in the easthound Twen
tieth Century Limited, the New York 
Centra Vs fastest train, were thrown 
from the rails at Blossom-road Cross
ing just east of Rochester shortly after 
3 o’clock yesterday morning.hut not one 
of the many passengers that were hurl
ed from their berths was badly in
jured. A broken rail caused the acci- 

| dent.

1 ^ m
I - — on con

cession S. R.ilpigh Township, which, 
since it has been shot, has steadllv 
produced at the rate of 80 barrels a 
day.

Bovs, this is one - of the biggest kill
ings that will ever be cut loose, and I 
Kuârantev it to run 1 —2 or ray‘ next 
wire fvee.1 Come to a man 'wh.o knows, 
and d'jjit l>et o n ^d^afd ^ptK-sÇ*

!>-

..4 •> •»;:< j'.-< *

-i%-JOCKEY MURPHY
Toronto Office : 125 BAY .STREET.

$1 daily, $5 weekly. Do not.be put off, insist on$TERMS : |f li-! 1

DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur’’,

'■■■■•«K
t i' "PANTRACK Weu'nesdny we gave < 

-Dr. lIol/.hr'rK, H—5, M ■
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Won.
Hereafter ..............
Royal» Ton riNt ...

Western Occasional goes to-day. 
Next Cliicago Wire goes Saturday.

75 lunge Si 
R.15. M.3113

. . N—5. Won 

. 7—1. Won
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FRIDAY MORNING<r NOVEMBER 13 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
K

The Toronto World wit* an article on “A Forest Policy 
for- Canada." It was originally ad
dressed to the Lumbermen’s Associa
tion of Western Nova Scotia, and, of
fers a strong and convincing plea for 
Conservative forest 
which was reiterated by him In fils 
address to the.Canadlan club last week. 
Introducing his main thesis I>r. Femow 
briefly reviews the timber resources

IN THE LAW COURTS j T9* Butfor your hoalth and your digntiou ni» "
Shokeatemrr (Ol hollo)A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 88 YONOE STREET, 

TORONTO.
V TELEPHONE CALLS:

” 252—Private ^ggchange, con-
all departments.

j
IfPROTECTION ! IN THE HIGH COURT.

Men’s $3.50 to$4.50Boots for $2.50 

Men’s $5.00 to $8.00Boots for $3.50

management, J-aOsgoodé Hall, Nov. 12, 1908.
Announcements.

Judges chambers will be held at 10 
Peremptory list for divisional 

court for Friday, 13th Instant:
1. Re Beusley Estate.
2. Plewman v. Jenkins.
Peremptory list for Court of Appeal

for Friday, 13th Inst.:
1. C.P.R. v. Brown (to be conclud-

Protect your health by asking
mfor Winei a.m.SANDY MACDONALDh-TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION! 

Single Copies—

pay .................
i,By Carrier—
ly Only ......... ..
ly and Sunday 
4 By Malt
ly unlv. One Month 
ly and Sunday. One Month .... 45c.
ly Only. One Year ...........

Only, One- Year .... 
md Sunday, One Year 
of Foreign Postage Should be 
to Above Rates.

A favor will he conferred 
management If .ubarrtbeen 
Mlai papera hy carrier or thru the mall 
will report ony Irregularity or delay 
In receipt of their copy.

Forward all complaints to the circu
lation department. The World Office, 
88 Yenge Street, Toronto.

As ui 
and WI
thing a
of occa: 
of Clot! 
to $20.

$160.00. 
cari

:
of the world as regards the woods 
that are chiefly used by northern na
tions.

!SPECIAL LIQUEUR. One Cent. 
Five Cents.Si SCOTCH WHISKYThere are only four or five 

countries in Europe that export tim
ber, of which the principal are Russia, 
Sweden and Austria-Hungary, which 
with United States and Canada, and In 
addition to their home supply, have 
practically to meet the needs of the 
Importing countries.
European forest areas were economi
cally managed it would not be an 
impossibility to supply from them the

(10 ran old)Six Cents Per Week. 
........... 10c Per Week. cd).

£. Canadian FUrbank v. London 
Machine Tool Co.

3. Rex. v. Cobk.
4. Coburn v. Clarkson.

of the concoctionsas man; 
sold on this market under the 
label of Scotch Whisky are 
rough, coarse, insipid common 
spirits, which are posilively 
harmful.

There's the Whole Story in a Nutshell t25c.
s

.. $3.00 

.. $2.00 ' 

. . $5.00
ISi LaMaster’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Randolphs v„ James. F. D. Delamere, 

K.C., for plaintiffs, on motion that de
fendant attend tor further examina
tion. J. D. Montgomery, lor defen
dant, contra. Judgment (B). The 
claim alleges that defendant sold 
plaintiff 2 carloads of apples of a speci
fied ldnd and quality, that when re
ceived they were not merchantable. 
Defence that, defendant only agent, 
that apples were frozen and damaged 
In transit. Defendant declined on ex
amination to give any Information as 
ti any instructions given him by his 
shipper or to make enquiry as to whe
ther any communication passed be
tween him and the shipper at the 
time of,sale, etc. The defendant 
should inform himself on the above 
mentioned matters and attend for fur
ther examination at his own expense. 
Costs of this motion to "the plaintiff 
la the cause.

Higgins v. C.P.R. Walrond (McMur- 
chy & Co.), moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action' without costs. 
Order made.

Stavert v. McNaught. F. Arnold!, 
K.C., for defendant, McNaught, mov
ed for directions as to third party 
proceedings. F. Aylesworth, for plai-n- 
tifT. Gwyn Osier for third parties. 
Usual order, made.

Hebert v. Evans. F. J. Roche, mov
ed for order for issue of third party 
notice and for service out of the jur
isdiction. Order made, 
t Appleyard v. Mulligan. J. H. Spence, 
for plaintiff, moved for order postpon
ing trial. J. E. Jongs, for defendant, 
contra, asks that motion be referred 
to trial Judge and undertakes that he 
will not ask any costs of the day of 
trial then postponed. Motion referred 
to trial Judge on above undertaking. 
Leave to file further affidavits If so 
desired.

Trent v. Trent. T. H. Lennox, K.C., 
for defendant, moved to set aside Judg
ment signed In default of appearance. 
J. D. Montgomery, for plaintiff, con
tra. Motion adjourned for one week 
to enable defendant to file an affidavit. 
Stay of execution meantime.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Delaney. Davidson (Cassels & Co.), 
for plaintiffs, moved for an order for 
the Issue of a subpoena duces técum 
to the registrar of west riding of 
Northumberland. Order made.
^Steuber v. Cartwright. Sllverthome 

(Ross & Co.), for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing the 
action without costs. Order made.

Keys and Bull v. Smithbone. T H 
Wilson, for Judgment creditors, mov
ed for an attaching order. Order made 
returnable 17th Inst.

They’re high-grade, fashionable boots, all mafle from solid leather, honestly 
made to sell for their regular prices, and each and every pair worth what 
they were made to sell at.

This $21,000.00 Stock Came tcTds at 60c. on
4 . L. - ■ . —.

the 8, Which Means it’s Your Opportunity to 
Make Your. Money Do Practicaliy Double

AddS|
Altho If the Evers 
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arè setModÜsi
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sources 
for you
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Investigate—Quality will do the rest.

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH—Scotland.

on the 
who re s'

present European requirements, hardly 
orie-half is under ' management, and 
In Dr. Fernow’s opinion the time will 
soon arrive when Europe will have to , 
rely on America for its needs.

In America," however, the conditions, 
In his view, are not much

12

they were at. This Is no reflection cm 
the skill and efficiency of the officers 
of the Toronto Garrison, who have the 
sympathy of their brethren of the 
rural corps in their efforts to -teach 
fire discipline, fire tactics, fire control, 
the use and abuse of cover, reconnoi- 

peet per trlng, scouting, etc., on a parade 
ground that Is the size of a tennis

was forty billion feet B.M. valued at head* “4 33 V°‘d °f COver as a bald 
$650,000,000, besides laths and shingles The annual field day exercises 
to the value of $37,000,000. Outside of i"°fe t0 test the previous few weeks’ 
fuel wood the value of' the whole îj"alnln» of the individual soldier than
was nearlv isno non non h.1 f° 8uPPlement It, and unless that train-
was nearly $800,000,000, representing nor mg has had some conditions of active
less than eight-billion cubic feet or one, service associated with It, as In the 
hundred cubic feet' per capita as" "*asî ot the holiday practice of the Q.

v- R-. the reckless disregard and abuse 
of cover and the general lack of seri- 

As re- ousness that will characterize his 
_ movements, will contribute more to 

the defeat" of the tactics of his

TORONTO IN 100».
Notwithstanding that this year falls 

within a period of general Industrial 
end commercial depression, the assess
ment rolls, now complete, show steady 
Increases all round. The value 

fW- land has risen " by $4,774,- 
681, and of Improvements by 
$9,406,520 — in all $14,181,151. The lat
ter Increase Is specially noteworthy, 
certifying, as It does, to continued con
fidence^ the future of Toronto and In 
the near'Afcproach of a general trade 
revival. That business conditions have 
held their own Is further apparent 
from the fact that the business assess
ment' has Increased by $1,360,926, the 
taxable income by $1,280,083, and the 
total assessment by $16,822,160. While 
less than the corresponding Increases 
shown in 1908 over 1907, the figures for 
1909 are satisfactory. According to the 
estimate by wards, the population I 
within the boundaries of Toronto^ Is 
now 287,201, an Increase of 5 35-100 
per cent., .as against 7 4-10 per cent, 
for 1908 over the previous year. This 
Is probably a conservative view, but 
including the districts which really go 
to make Greater Toronto, the proper 
urban population must be well over the 
350,000 mark.

However the rapid increase of urban 
communities may be regarded, the 

. tendency is too strong to be resisted, 
and jit makes It all t^e more impera
tive that no hindrance be placed In the 
way of unification and administrative 
efficiency. This last cannot be attained 
without the first, and where the wel
fare of the general body is concerned 
private Interests must not be allowed 
to Interpose. The continuance of dis
tinct areas interposed between integral 
pq'rts of a municipality prevents the 
pressing problems connected with such 
matter as fire protection, sewage dis
posal, transportation and public order 
from treatment in a comprehensive 
and thoro manner, which In time oper
ates to the prejudice of the residents, 
who are entitled to primary considera
tion. Then there are other questions 
Of supreme Importance, which must 
be„4ealt with before many years are 
over and which, can only be met by 
Greater Toronto as a whole. All this 
has come about thru the legitimate 
growth of the city. It Is the enterprise 
of the citizens themselves that Is re
sponsible for the progress of Toronto, 
arid the constant Increases in values 
and the contentions of those who seek 
to’ profit by It without sharing In the 
burden ought not 
broader lsstie. And 
should look ahead and not commit the 
mistake so frequently made, of invit
ing serious difficulties to 
cumulate which courage and prudence 
Would either prevent or reduce to a 
minimum. Toronto is entitled to look 
for generous support from the provin
cial government and legislature in 
gôlvlrig the problems 
the expansion of the community.

DrBuying Duty.more pro
mising. The consumption of sizable 
material in the United States is at least 

or eight times that figured for

! DoAnd with the snow, rain, mud and' slush of fall and early winter all 
to come isn’t

seven
Europe—one hundred cubic 
capita. Total ctit for 1906 In the States

There 
both in 
coffiprii
3$
OUT F 

This
NOW THE TIME TO BUY FOOTWEAR ? ves

erei
are

And to mothers and sisters we call quick attention to these rush-out prices
on MEN’S HOUSE SHOES.
What better Christmas gifts could you find for the men folks ? Several 
hundred pairs ; Romeo, Everett and Opera styles. Some white and red 
calf, some all patent leather—shoes that run from $2.50 to $5.00 
per pair. Our price . . . . . . . .

lng:
88.
81.
AI

Cl
against thirteen cubic feet 
tlon 'by the European people, 
gards the U. S. reserve of timber 
Fernow’s own calculation, which made 
the standing timber 2000 billion 
B.M.. Is still the highest estimate,
In accepting It Mr. Gifford Pinchot. 
the present chief of the forestry bur
eau, foresees a complete depletion In 
twenty years. Tho Dr. Ferncw expects 
a large increase of supplies due to re
duction of the standard to which' log
ging is done, he declares the outlook 
to be very alarming even If the est> 
mates were doubled.

consump’* De1.65
Wecom

manding officer than the best laid plans 
of, the evening.

One Saturday afternon during the 
periods of the spring and fall drills 
spent In High Park, with the regi
ments divided up into small units and 
placed under Instructors competent to 
instruct in scouting and fl>e tactics,, 
would be surely as valu ole to the 
militiaman as a similar length of time 
spent on the parade ground, and no 
doubt would be so counted by the au
thorities. Rural Officer.

CURBING THE KAISER.

of allRubber Time Now—Look at Our Pricesfeet
and Foi>

Not a pair bqt what is all right every 
limited — so hurry.

Men’s Rubbers,
Sizes 6 to 12, Per Pair 59c 

Children’s Rubbers,
Sizes 4 to 101-2, Per Pair 25c

way. Good new stock, but quality At
Gran

great
choose
MAIL

Women’s Rubbers,
Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, Per Pair 39c 

Misses’ Rubbers,
Sizes 11 to 2, Per Pair 35c

DON’T FORGET THE GREAT CLEAR-OUT OF MEN’S HIGH 
CLASS BOOTS. READ THE PRICES AT THE TOP AGAIN ANn 
TAKE SATURDAY TO FIX YOUR FEET FOR THE WINTER

tS-See the Window To-Night if You Can.

JO<

Yet he consid
ers the consumption can be easily re
duced to one-sixth of the present 
quantity. „ ,

Canada, Dr. Femow says, is the only 
country that could eke out déficiences 
in the supplies of the United States, 
srfhee the vast areas of wood fo Brazil 
and other South American 
cannot be' used as

New York Evening Poet: The break 
with the divine-right theory could not 
be more absolute. We shalj hear no 
more speeches from William II. main
taining his mid favorite theme that the 
Hohenzj>llerns arc the Lord's anointed 
ones, to do, with Germany what they 
pleased. Only tlevej] years ago at 
the dedication Tof the monument to 
TVilllam I. at Coblentz,- the kaiser 
spoke of his grandfather as one who 
"ascends the throne as the chosen in
strument V the Lord"; and then he 
went on fo- give his own Ideas of 
"Kingship with Its heavy duties, its 
never-ceasing, ever-active tolls and 
labors.’Tts awful responsibility to the 
Creator- alone, from which

■

UNm
countries.

ma substitute for 
soft woods. As regards Canada's for
est resources he holds profound Ignor
ance and misconception prevails. Ven
turing a guess -for which' a basis can, 
be given be estimates &e commercial 
forest resources of British Columbia 
at 80,000,900 acres,j and those of the 
eastern districts at 150,000,000 
The conclusion Is that f<y Canada as 
well as the rest of the world the time 
has arrived to consider ttriously the 
propriety of better management of 
their timber resources. 'This 
very great importance to Ontario, as 
to which province Dr.

Harry H. Love (& Co. 
The Fit-Rite Shoe Sto

Opposite Eaton’s Main Entrance jgj YONGE STREET

Edito
Simm

, nq mere
man, no chancellor or" minister, no 
popular «parliament, no people, can ab
solve the rqler and prince.” One could 
cite a dozen more such expressions of 
mediaeval notions from the public ut
terances of William II, It Is safe to 
say that he will not repeat them for 
some time to come. True, In 1392 he 

, . an heroic pose fo referring to
Is of fault-finders” and “grumblers," and 

declared that to all. their complaints 
he would "reply calmly and firmly. 
My course Is the right one and I will 
-continue to steer it"; but a sentiment 
IcJo mighty for hi mis evidently 
in Germany to-day.

Historically, we think that 
deal of

>
ireJl»*u. Court.

Before Riddell, J.
Re Solicitors, etc. wfvj. Elliott, for 

the petitioner. W. H. Price, for so
lid tor. Motion .enlarged until 18th 
instant^bf dVrangeifteht of counsel 

Re Farmer and Reid. W. M. Mc- 
Clemont (Hamilton), for vendor, moved 
for Interpretation of wilt ahd to have 
it declared that vendor can make a 
good title under provisions of will V 
A. Sinclair, for the vendor.
Meredith, for official guardian, 
served.
fnfilt,„.V-;.yarren’ W-’N. Ferguson, 

- a great . Plaintiff, moved for 2tn Injunction 
. , t“e presenttoruble can be V) see train defendants from selling

shown to be due to Bismarck. He assigning, transferring, delivering or 
*rd, °u the Fervant °f the dealing with 100,000’>hareshf the capi

tal ser, not oi the Reichstag, it was *a‘ stuck of the Otlsse Mining Co 
his custom to refer to his "old mast- thAe trial. F. Arnold!, K.c.,' for 

,h? lost no occasion to exalt defendants, coptra. Motion refused 
the imperia! prerogative. But this was "''‘bout prejudice to the questions to 
chiy *,£°nVe?le^ flotlon fur the iron be decided at the trial. Costs to the 
chancellor. As between himself and defendant In the cause, 
the aged empcYor, he knew perfectly , Gareau v. Gareau. F. Aylesworth 
we!! which was master, in all import- f°r Plaintiff, p. Whyte, K.C., for de- 
ant matters, William I. did as he was fendant. Enlarged affidavit, etc for 
bid by Mismarck, who ventured on on® week. - ’ c"
-be POhcy of creating the Prussian . Whytock (Jane) v. Whytock (James! 
hnmenty nOUt conVnt of the Par- Jj- F- Stephens (Hamilton), for plain! 
the t.JL ^as B!smarck Who dictated tiff, moved to continue injunction 
, of P«ace with Austria much granted by local Judge at .Hamilton
chftrpH min™” w"1: 11 was he who f10 une contra. Injunction

Wl,llam> ,Ems despatch so as to„‘ria1’ Costs Whe cause, 
war with France Inevitable; Whytock (James? v. Whytock 

f®1 J wa= Bismarck who, as chancel- (Joseph). L. F. Stephens (HamlC) 
wnnnftlhe lmPosed his policies for P'afotiff, movedttor an Injunction
beln'lr a eKm^lr?r' unde rthe Kfose or J? restrain defendant from assigning 
nrîifvotn.obfie<rü!ous servant. But the the mortgage In tiuestlon in this action5 
artificiality of this relation, which was Axc?.pt lQ the plaintiff, or otherwise 
P'J®ab°n ln Bismarck’s powerful hand, dealing therewith and from collecting 
^ "ut worked well with weaker chan- *n or, obtaining the moneys secured 

(anda morî beady kaiser. The by said mortgage, until the trial Costs 
"suit is the confusion an*- sense of n the cause unless the trial lurlt! 
national humiliation with which Oer- otherwise orders. Judge
many Is filled to-day, and from which Re Solicitor, 
the only sure escape Is the creation son« appealed from 
sooner or later, of a ministry respond 
sible to the people thru their 
sentatives In the Reichstag.

: k editoraefos
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After This Great Sale-Thermos Insole Footwear. wk
cblldri
e4„8w\Fernoy has 

satisfied himself that two-thirds dt Its 
area Is destined to remain for 
timber country,. If not- waste, 
latter alternative will be

The 
L To
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The

gradu<
slty, C
slty.
of va
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editor
t tons
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each f
When
three
46,500.
rectloi
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astir
=sale. The question Is can they moke 

title? It seems quite clear than they 
may, do so. The 
tlon Is “a school 
within section 65 ss. 12, and the board 
having decided that It 4s not require'! 
may sell and conv.ey It. Unless other
wise agreed between the parties, there 
will be no costs of the motion.

railway and was awarded $120 for their 
loss at the trial. Defendants appèaled 
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Britton. J • 

Riddell, J.
Thompson v. Skill.—An appeal by 

plaintiff from the Judgment of Teetzel, 
f" °fTJu‘/ !• 19°8- J- C. Clarke, K.C., 

J- M. Ferguson for plaintiff. N. 
?• Ga®b- K.C., for defendant Sears. 
John Mitchell for defendant Skill. This 
was the case of whethe/ an option 
given to plaintiff, and by aim assigned 

•to another, was binding Joon the de
fendant fo favor of the ffiwignee or 
plaintiff judgment (H.). The plaintiff 
never accepted the offer himseif even 
within the extended time, but tendered 
another person (Evans) as-purchaser, 
and asked Sears to sign a contract of 
sale_t0 him. It has been held that the 
vendor is not bound to sell to such 
other person, and the holder of the 
option, If he has delayed accepting It 
on his own behalf until after the time 
limited, cannot have specific perform- 
£?T.,^ppeaI dlsmissed with costs. 
freu!1tifrtand. Rltchle were shamefully 
mafoHff Hy Scars and Teepell, and If 
plaintiff desires, as requested, a few 
days stay ln order to apply for leave 
fo appeal, he ought to have it 
,.Rt* v' Deach.—J. B. Mackenzie for 
fnr fhfel^£nt' J' S- Cartwright, K.C.,
h»hl *>Wn- Motlon on return of 
habeas corpus and certoriarl for re-
ir: °La prisoner who was convicted 
of a second offence of selling HqUOr

tu ',lcense and sentenced to 
four months imprisonment, without
thlf i ?" the pounds inter alia
that the evidence was taken lrvshort- 
hand and not reduced to writing; that 
no second offence wa.s proved and that 
the magistrate had no power to order 
imprisonment. Judgment (H.). Held 
f Jn rea?0na set out- that the grounds' 
costs The m0t1°n '? dismlssed with
rafred hv ^h " prcllmlna-ry objection 
raised by the crown need not be passed
upon. No regret need be felt at com- 
lng to the conclusion just set out. Anv- 
onc who wilfully disregards and dis
obeys a lew of the lanl-as this bv- 
aw la—should be punished and has

cdnanioT5 t0 bIame for his unhappy

certain
methods

1renough If present^-hrmbering 
continue, with ’’wasteful 1 
ar.d no one ccr.ceit,e* in the future 
conditions, allowing fire to run and 
destroy any attempt of nature to re
cuperate."

:1property in ques- 
site or property"lumbering

Michie’s 
West India 
Cocktails

un-

: m
* IMtmAnother result will be a 

tim'ber famine and a disturbed water 
flow.to outwplgh the 

the city Itself
IDivisional Court.

Before Mulock, J.; Anglin, J.; Clute, J.
Sinclair. J. L. Counsell 

(Hamilton), for plaintiff, appealed from 
Judgment of Riddell, J., at the trial 
at Hamilton, dismissing an action to 

$800 paid* by plaintiff fo de-

Dr.
' travel, 

traits 
es at 
he em 
before 
This - 
the st; 
'the ca 
guide 
ftistot 
excell' 
widel) 
lty th 
Gladst 
of api

Dealing with the remedies to be ap
plied Dr. Femow insists that to begin 
with knowledge is necessary, 
clear,” he observes, “that the first 
step should be to eradicate the inex
cusable ignorance regarding this na
tional property. Is It not

Afford an opportu
nity ' to have at 
home — and always 
ready — a pleasant 
mixed drink, and 
the blending is skil
fully done accord- 
mg,,to an excellent, 
recipe.
75c a Bottle.

Bradley v.

"It Isgrow and ac-
.recover

fendant as alleged for 8000 shares of 
Jackpot Cobalt Silver Mining Co. 
Plaintiff alleged a breach of contract, 
in" that the - shares had r ot-been de
livered te plaintiff, not held In trust 
for him by defendant, as contracted 
for. The trial - Judge held that the 
■shares were not to be delivered until 
after.-the breaking of a pool, which 
event hacf not happened. Plaintiff con
tended that there was a breach of the 
Contract, because conditions which 
could have been fulfilled were not. 
R. S. Robertson (Stratford), for de- 

J. MacGregor, in per- fendant, contra. Appeal dismissed 
- certificate or re- with costs, but judgment below varied 

P î i. the Junlor taxing officer on a providing that the dismissal of the 
pJ”.cltor ®;nd client taxation, j. jj. ac'tlon Is to he without prejudice to 
croarrey, for the client, contra. Re- any action which may be brought by 
served plaintiff for other .relief.
Oip w, 8011 and Fost#T- R. MacKay Chapman v. Canadian Northern Rail- 
n»oat8Cm- tbe present lessee, ap- way Co. Glyn Osier, for defendants, 
Phalea Iroir sward of arbitrator fixing appealed from judgment of Morgan, 

e ground rent to be paid to land- Junior -Judge of the county court of 
•Mc<J<‘egor Young, for Denison York, ln favor of plaintiff In an action 
„■ ? Meredith for the official ln that court, for $150 damages for de- 

“ r 5alaiZ' Reserved. lay In forwarding the luggage of a tra-
for v" Klnsriey. h. Dunn, l-laintlffs, whereby plaintiffs were put
«iirl.mon?1 moved on consent for Clove
r,iA™ulv 3 Parties being guj jurjg samples of the goods manufactured by 
in~ 6Tnent ^pursuünt to consent rectify- plaintiffs, v,-hereby plaintiffs were put 
DroceüdînJ- ,m°rtcage, and the former 1 tn expense and suffered loss of profits.

, , the action and for 1m- The agent was traveling fo the north-
plaintiw loreclosure and possession for west provinces of Canada. The de- 
y u“’ fendants contended that there was no

privity of contraef with plaintiffs, that 
the latter were not entitled to recover 
for loss of profits, etc. Shirley Deni
son, for plaintiffs, contra. Reserved.

continued :
ccmmon-

sersetîor the manager of any property 
before he determines what Is to be 
done with it, to become acquainted 
vlth the charactei, value and contents, 
and can a goveri ment responsible to 
future generations do less?” 
survey is then the

connected with i

HeEXCLUDING ASIATICS.
In a recent speech delivered 

Liberal Colonial Club ln London 
Seely, M P,, under secretary of state 
for the colonies, referred 
of Asiatic emigration

Victor 
a fellr 
tlon c 
and a 
man’s 

The

to the
A forest 't.Col. :

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

first step, the
withdrawal of lands fit for farm 
orchard and the prevention of settle
ment on unfit areas. Then better fire 
protection Is needed, and 
for this purpose can only be efficient 
when given ty a set of 
fire rangers provided with 
pliances and facilities.

\ .andto the matter are: r 
erlpk 

v Mrp. f 
rofr, 1 

Arri 
for thyand defended 

the determination of the British self- 
governing states to exclude that class 
of Immigrant.

.. i
!a service repre-

He expressed himself 
as entirely agreeing with the tobjec- 
tion to creating a yellow problem ln 
these states.

"ed7tf
Strike Unknown Mineral.

Nov.
permanent T]CHATHAM,. 12.—(Special.)—

Workmen excavating for a new bridge 
on McGregor’s Creek, Harwich, struck 
a vein of some unknow more to-day.

proper ap-
The 

shock 
comrrJ 
and « 
stltut 
the o

ISîSSSï
The action was tried before Riddell, 
iqr,s We°^,gave JuJkment on April 4, 
ir.fi' r'l^n,g the respondents persons 
nterested in the lands within the

°f the Railway Act. By con- I 
sent the appeal was taken directly to • > 
this court. Not concluded.

Writ*
n.AA.wfit ^een issued against the 
McAlplne Consumers’ Tobacco Co. of 
Toronto and E. A. McAlplne, B. B. 
McAlplne and A. B. Pratt, bv O. E. 
Fleming and T. A. Stralth of Toronto, 
or damages for alleged conspiracy 

and alleged fraudulent transfer of the 
Court of »of ,the company to the lndlvid-

Before Mni. r r ; uaJ defendants.
J ; Maciaren' J °arrow’ a Jan?,es Mllae of Toronto has issued

Bagnklf v® Durham^ ih' f writ against the Ontario Marble Co.
stock K.C.. and D. B. Simpson “c' wa'ges 3 e^d t0 be due as unpaid
ley andeR H^Parmtntiri W', >' Mary Elizabeth Collins of 1053 Bath-
respondeVts ThN u f°r pla,ljltifts- ^rat‘*treet has Issued a writ against 
the fin AH. Ü , , ls an appeal from ‘he Toronto Railway Co for irUurks
of^ M«mSoPb^aiJulJandthe Judgment alleged to have been received bv her 
100S dellv"ered March 19, on a King-street car on Sept 8 i908'brought T IT The ac‘lon was Ç J. Wells of New York ^/’entered 
factory of defa^dant’a , wol;kman 'n ;sult against James Hough of Toronto 
ages Lder the WnrUn. -ml^r dam" /ecover M398.47 alleged to be due 
ration for In1uriesUAct V C?mpen- ^n^e,\a Judgment obtained against the

onuS-TraSK? iS: s %%% >» »•» »-» ««» * ■
faceived In an accident in said factory I -------
P” ?aPl- ’>.0-.1907- whereby the plaintiff 
1°^ bis right hand. At the trial the
aPnd costs."'38 $45°° dama«ea

C. P. R. v. Brown Milling Co.—E D 
K-C" for ‘he C.P.R., appealed 

fr°m the Judgment of Riddell, j. e 
A. Du\ ernet;, K.C., and A. A. Miller, 
for the milling company, '-contra.
This was an; action brought by order 
of Clute, J., to determine what inter-

A right way
to sell the timber so that loggers 
be compelled to harvest only mature 
timber and

If their peoples said that 
the Countries could only be well 
erned if1 the exclusion of Asiatics 
maintained then. Colonel

may lord.gov- 
were 

Slely de- 
must

protect young growth Is 
the next requisite and for this a declared. the government at home 

endorse that proposal. manufacturers, containingpartmeht with trained foresters Is ne
cessary, and in this connection Dr. 
Femow commends the- action of the 
Ontario Government ln establishing a 
faculty of forestry In the University 
of Toronto. Conservative forest man
agement pays both Immediately and 
permanently and the provincial gov
ernment ought certainly to tackle the 
forest question in broad and thoro 
manner and with consistency of 
‘hod. If this is ('one Ontario will be 

,in the -best, position to make the most 
of its invaluable forest resources.

I ATSmokeThis 1* the only possible line of 
duct that the British Government 
adopt, and there is no doubt whatever 
that, were It confronted with such 
flood of Asiatic Immigration as has to 
be met by Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and the South African States, 
Britain would be Just as anxious and 
insistent to prevent interference with 
the home standard of living as Its Im
perial co-partners. Evidence of that

con-
Drleican

"J

Olda DEN 
the co 
Drape) 
some 
Traded 
accoml 

Mr. 
va tlon 
acting! 
class j 
num lid 
came 1 
thus i 
Inion. I

Cruise6*St!°Catharfocs), ^for^êxecutorii
r '°r:rttt?» to executes un: 
cer c.R. 939. Judgment (B). Th? 
proper course to pursue ls to find those 
who were heirs at law 
the death of the 
net residue Into 
as there are

%
iGold at the time ol’ 

testator, divide the 
as many equal parts 

. Parsons answering that
hhf ~Pk° ’ v° Such as are Hvlng pay 
his or her share; If any be drad pav
tor nr l,ecc'ased to his execu
tor or administrator; If any Infants are
court™ThJkUr Share t0 be Paid Into 
court. Tie executors will have their 
costs between solicitor and client In 
priority out of the fund.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Riddell, J. ; 
Latchford, J.

Rex v. Degan.—J. B. Mackenzie, for 
defendant, moved for rule nisi to quash 
a conviction Judgment (H.). Without 
deciding the questions of practice in
volved the motion cannot succeed up
on the merits. The record of convic
tion, drawn by the magistrate, after 
setting out the Judgment of $100 and 
iC 20 costs, and that these sums should 

~ , , _ ! be paid forthwith, proceeds thus "and
Teetzel J. I whereas the said William MÎchael De-

McNichol 1 .EdP,cati,on of Hamilton v. j gan has no goods or chattels whereon 
for the tLJa ^ ^d ‘Hamilton), t- levy the raid sums by distress. I

. .e ^ • T. Bvans, for Me- j adjudged” the<impri?onment Th? «tate
Aor °L- Judg™ent (R>- Motion un- ment of the fact that the defendant
chasers Act4 Bv'nrncla"^0^ 3nd, Rur* had no ^oods, etc., ls the merest sur- 
o i‘eai PPoolarr.atlon of July plusage and Impertinence, but does
in “ân e rhlî °? Ba^ harm-it does not award distress!!tien Wïi eiJF "tlre sch0'11 sec- and may be entirely disregarded The
ton ™*added l,he City of Ham- motion should be refused

llton. The noard of education took Hiasins v C P r c r>ov1,a^ .
possession of the school house for the defendants appellants A E H 

school purposes and offend K S Hn^f

:rae-
!

supplied recently by the order 
Issued regarding the employment of 
Chinese sailors on British ships, 
other course of action would be

v. as

No
Q.O.R. FIELD PRACTICE.

Editor World: It would be a plea
sure and a satisfaction to me to clasp 
hands with the few officers and the 
hundred odd 
eers and men who gave over the after
noon and evening of Thanksgiving 
Day to the practice of scouting and 
outport duty at High Park. Without 
any disparagement‘of the rural corps 
I can safely say there Is not a finer 
body of men in the Canadian militia 
than the troops of the Toronto Garri
son. and yet, thru the lack of training 
that can be acquired by them only In 
the manner adopted by the Q. O. R. 
on -Monday last, a rural corps, fresh 
from Camp Niagara, would put them 
out of action before they knew where

pos that i 
hurstlCigarettesBible, but In 

si a t es
any case the British 

more immediately Iconcerned
v^lth Asiatic immigration must have 
an absolutely free hand In dealing 
with the character of

Maj 
II hard 
aentlil 
vesttd 
visit \ 
Tines,

non-com missioned offl-
SSweet and Mildtheir citizen-

n iA FOREST POLICY FOR CANADA.
I» the October number of The Cana- 

<tian Forestry Journal, Dr. B. E. Fer- 
rtow, dean 
estry 
formely
liureau of the United 
2îBt °f agriculture, has leading place

kin tl 
- sick,
1 He w 

tenda
x

of the faculty of -for- 
of Toronto University and

chief . of the forestry
States de-part-
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Not All Harmony In Guild 
Profits Are Not As Large

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1804.
iJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladles’Fall and 
Winter Cloaks

«mMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Nov. 12.—(8 p.m.)—The low area 
which was thin morning over the Mari
time Provinces Is moving slowly to
wards the Atlantic, and the pronounced 
high area to the westward shows some 
Indications of moving eastward. Rain 
has been general In tne Maritime Prov
inces, and a moderate snowfall has oc
curred In Eastern Quebec. The cold 
weather continues In the westerd 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10—22; Victoria, 42— 
48; Vancouver, 40—49; Kamloops, 82— 
40: Calgary, 8—IS; Edmonton, lz— 
Ballleford, 16—20; Prince Albert, 14— 
20: Qu’Appelle, 8—22; Parry Sound, 24 
—36, Toronto, 26—38; Ottawa, 30—38; 
Montreal, 30—36; Quebec, -30—36; St. 
John, 34—42; Halifax, 34—50.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Freak 
to strong northwest winds) fair and 
cold) a few snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly winds; mostly fair and 
cold, with snow flurries.

Maritime—Strong westerly and north
westerly winds; mostly fair and colder, 
with snow flurries.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwesterly 
winds; fair and cold; Igcal snow flur
ries. ■ y

T I to* #. 1Lt éW%1
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Combination Soils Will Fit Yon Perfectly. IAn usual our showing: of Ladles’ Fall 
Winter Outwear comprises every-

,n 120.00, up to the most elaborate 
«single) Model Garments of fine fabric. 
Is silk, Satin or Velvet, at $80.00 or 
SI60.00. Our entire collection evidences 
♦he care bestowed on Its selection. 
«SEVERAL EXTRA VALUES ON JUST 
” NOW.

Some of tke Members Persist in Breaking Regulation!- -Evidence 
For Defence in Case Against Alleged Combine. »

We can supply your exact size in "Perfecfit” 
Combination Suits, no matter how large or small you 
may be. These famous garments are knitted indi
vidually, by most skilled operators, so we can have 
your winter underwear knitted to order, if we 
should not have your size on hand. Thus, we 
assure ybu an absolutely perfect fit.

, “Perfecfit” Combination Suits are made for and 
sold exclusively by

JTHÊ ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.

'I
piVie 22; the Canada company refuse to sell Geo. 

Robertson of Kingston, so as to bring 
him Into line with the guild.

Refiners’ Rebates.
The crown prosecutor then read a 

letter addressed to Mr. Watson, In 
May, 1903, the year the witness be
came superintendent of sales, from the 
Maritime Wholesale Grocers' Guild, 
which stated that that body had at 
last consented to allow the refiner to 
pay back the rebate to Turcott Bros, 
of Quebec, and the witness said he 

tvie knew nothing about lt.
Questioned as to why the refiners 

had stipulated fn the agreement with 
the guild that they were not to sell 
Imported sugar, witness first said that 
the arrangement had been made to 
protect their workmen and their own 
output.

"Why bring In the workmen?" sar
castically asked Mr. Bl&ckstock. "You 
are running a business tor the benefit 
of your stockholders, so why bring In 
the workmen? Wasn’t your real rea
son to prevent competition and insure 
the sale of your own output?"

"Yes; that was the ultimate object,’’ 
answered the witness. He also told 
Mr. Blackstock that when the whole
salers were given an increased profit, 
the difference came out of the 
the consumer not suffering" f 

Examined again by E. F. B, John
ston, witness said he remembered when 
sugar sold at nine cents a pound, while 
lt was now only 4 1-2, half the price. 

Smell Profits.
Henry N. Kitson, member of the 

Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
and member of the W. H. Gillard 
wholesale firm of Hamilton, was then 
called. He is a member of the Guild. 
He told Mr. Johnston that before the 
guild came into existence each whole
saler ran his business In his own way, 
making bis own profits. The method 
adopted was to put on a margin over 
the manufacturers’ price, and each 
man wu entitled to put on his own 
rates* He believed that 
guild was formed the manufacturers 
were interviewed so as to obtain an 
adequate brokerage for the handling 
of the output. This rebate, the wit
ness said, was not nearly fenough, and 
the cost of distribution exceeded the 
profits allowed. He said that in the 
handling of sugar and other staples 
the cost varied from 7.6 to/10 per cent. 
Sugar was handled at a loss as the 
rebate was^ only 4 per cent., but a 
slight profit was made on starch. He 

admitted that when the said that It would take 12 1-2 per cent.
profit to carr> things along and make 
a living profit In the wholesale grocery 
business. Speaking of his own busi
ness In Hamilton he said that the aver- 

the next age profit for the last ten years was 
His association, the retail only 1 per cent.. Including of course 6

per cent, on the capital Invested.
"Why den’t you sell out. if there’s no 

profit?" asked Mr. Washington, rising 
to cross-examine.

"I find I’m too old to learn another 
business."

"Well, but you’ve got a good govern
ment Job. 1/ can't see for the life of 
me why ypti business men don’t get 
oift of the business1 when there Is no 
money In It."

Apparently all has not been harmony. 
In the ranks of the Dominion Grocers' 
Guild, as some of the memtoers (Ish- 
maelltes Col. Davidson, a witness:, 
called them) have persisted In break
ing the regulations by cutting price $ 
for staple goods. In addition, the pro
fits derived from the arrangements 
made with the mftnufaqturers by th* 
guild have not apparently been as 
large as the guild members hoped they 
would be when the deals were put 
thru, and Thos. Klnnear, a prominent 
Toronto wholesaler, expressed 
opinion that he would have no great 
objection to offer If the crown suc
ceeded In smashing the guild, as he 
said he made more money before the 
guild came into being with Its set list 
of prices.

The evidence will be closed to-day, 
as E. F. B. Johnston said yesterday 
that there only remained a couple of 
wholesalers and half a dozen retailers 
to be called.|

witnesses examined yesterday 
were: W. H.*Rowley, president of the 
E. B. EddysCo., Ltd., Hull, Quebec; 
R. L. Innis, secretary of the Canadian 
Canners’ Co., Hamilton; Edward M. 
Trowern, Dominion secretary of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association; Colonel 
John I. Davidson of Davidson & Hay, 
Toronto; Alfred H. Thompson, super
intendent of sales department, for the 
Canada Refining Sugar Co., Montreal; 
Henry N. Kitson of W. H. Gillard St 
Co,, Hamilton, and member of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board; 
and Thos. Klnnear, a prominent To
ronto wholesaler. .

No Dealing# With Guild.
Mr. Rowley said he had had no deal

ings with the Dominion nor any other 
guild. He said his firm gave whole
salers a discount for handling their 
goods exclusively at the prices they 
set, and that If at the end of six months 
they found that any wholesaler had 
not sold anyone else, he was given a 
further (called a “loyalty") discount of 
6 per cent.

R. L. Innis, the "Canadian canner" 
man, said he also had just sucli an 
agreement with the wholesalers, only 
they did not get a loyalty discount. He 
stated that he would not sell to a 
wholesaler who conducted a retail 
counter In conjunction with his busi
ness and gave that as his reason for 
refusing to sell to the wholesale grocers 
of Hamilton. He sold to anyone who 
conducted a legitimate wholesale bus
iness and
guild had objected to his selling the 
Hamilton concern he had stopped be
cause they were not real wholesalers.

Secretary Trowern’# Evidence.
Edward M. Trowern was 

witness.
merchants, comprises 26 branches of 
method of distributing goods, viz., 
manufacturer to wholesaler, to retailer, 
to consumer, he thought that was the 
proper teconomlcal system, because If 
the retailer went direct to the manu
facturer and bought the staple goods,, 
such a"s‘ sugar, salt, starch, tobacco 
and canned goods, the wholesaler 
would Increase the price of fancy 
goods to the retailer. He thought It 
was too bad that because of "this poor 
miserable law that rules in this court” 
the retailers were unable to get to
gether, and said that If they were only 
given time they would soon bring the 
two, manufacturer and wholesaler, 
to time.

Department stores, he said, were 
driving the little fellows out of husi-

>
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iLadles’ Suits n
onestiy 
:h what

12 sEverybody knows of the success of 
Catto’s Readywear Suits. We did not 
get our reputation by chance. There 
Ere several reasons why we lead In 
these—careful scrutiny of materials— 
Models, Trimmings and- 
■ular feature—knowledge of the best 
sources of supply, Insuring extra value 
for your money.
•SB OUR STOCK OF SUITS—BUY— 
JStd BE ONE OF TUB PLEASED ONES

PRICES $18.00 TO $60.00.

I -LIA

♦t *
most, partlc- -■ aen»i*t

; ' - 1 j WÏTT»,
the department did,, not afnouttb'W ■$ 
row of pins.

Some of the department communie»** 
tlofis complained of the hold!ng*'bfcctf 
of accounts that should- have TJBesr 
promptly forwarded from the Quebec 
Agency to Ottawa. ...

"It Is' not true," declared the yrit;, 
ness. ‘ ",

One letter spoke of an account "Of1 
$4000 having been kept back foi" moi*: 
than a year," being only qne 
stance of the grave irregularities of 
the Quebec agency." Other letters ex
plained that If certain accounts ha#* 
been promptly sent in they yyir»!(fe 
have been promptly paid. It was .stat
ed that one of Mr. Holiday’s accounts 
for $20,000 was kept over without'pay1-' 
ment from Oct. $1 to the follovriwsf, 
June. Oil the other hand, paypieiüs. 
had been made within three days Of 
the receipt of the accounts at Otfttwtf.

Witness was asked if it was not (Mat 
duty to have forwarded the acop\flttp 
to Ottawa promptly, but there wft$ nô 
answer.

Mr. Watson suggested that ther*'wae' 
that the account* wera.

Brampton to Weston at 70 cents he 
was able to make the trip for between 
85 and 90 cents.

Unfair Discrimination.
The distance between Brampton and 

Toronto was somewhat less than be
tween Toronto and Oakville, yet the 
Grand Trunk issued monthly commut
ers tickets between the latter point* 
consisting of 65 cupons or at the rate 
of $7,16 for the lot or 13 cents per 
trip. A ticket of 10 coupons, each 
good for one ride between Oakville 
and Toronto, and negotiable for one 
year from the date of Issue, for $3.26. 
There was no rate corresponding to 
either of these between Brampton and 
Toronto. There were a large number 
of persons living 4n Brampton than In 
Oakville.

"Where should we draw the line?” 
asked Chairman Mabee.
• "That is for your 'lordship t osaiy. 
Brampton Is nearer Toronto than Oak
ville, and It simply means, so far as I 
am concerned, that unless the same 
privileges are accorded, there will be 
one hous* vacant in Brampton."

Railway#’ Argument.
Mr. Cowan admitted there was dis

crimination against Brampton, as a 
point 21 miles from Toronto, Just the 
same as there would be discrimination 
against all points on the system that 
were 21 miles from any other point.

“Why not ask for commuters’ rates 
for points that are 21 miles from Lon
don?"

Continuing Mr. Cowan said under 
the conditions asked It would mean 
carrying the peo-ple to Toronto at the 
rate of six-tenths of a cent per mile, 
while lt actually cost the company one 
and nine-tenths cents per mile to carry 
them. Oakville made much better for 
a suburban servicethan Brampton, yet 
the company would like to take he 
commutation tickets away from Oak
ville.

The section of the act referring to 
unjust discrimination applied to places 
on the same line, and Brampton was 
not on the same line as Oakville.

VIADUCT COMING SOON? 
BY. DOABO HINTS AT IT

FairManitoba and Saskatchewa 
and cold.

Alberta—Easterly windST/fair and 
becoming a little mllderV-/

Dress Goods 
Doings

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
New York ..............Libau
Boston ......... Manchester
Boston ..............Liverpool

Lancastrian..........Boston ..............  London
Ivernia............ ....Liverpool .............. Boston
Adriatic............^..Southampton ..New York
Mount Royal....... London :........   Montreal
Sardinian..............Loudoh ...........  Montreal
Louisiana............ Havre .......... New York
La Lorraine........Havre ...............New York

New York
Perugia................ Leghorn ..........New York

New York
....Bremen

Nov. 12
Corea........
Iberian.... 
Saxonla...

At V
iter all Possibility That an Order to This 

, Effect Will Be Issued in 
Four Months.

The
There are many snaps going just now, 

both In Black and Colored Dress Goods, 
coinprlslng a host of staple and fancy 
weaves too numerous to give all the 
different makes. SEE THESE WITH
OUT FAIL.

This Is a sample of what we are show-
R?

refiners, 
from It.prices Chairman Mabee of the board of railway 

commissioners dropped a remark yester
day that might mean that the much-ad- 
vccated viaduct along the Esplanade was 
on the way.

In directing the Toronto Electric Light 
Company to remove four pole# on the 
south side of the railway tracks within 
four months, he added: “If within that 
time an order lk made tor the construction 
of a viaduct, the Electric Light Company 
m®y apply for a variation of this order."

The poles referred to used to convey the 
trunk lines of the company across the 
tracks. In March last, Wllllan) Terry, a 
Grand Trunk brakesman, was nearly kill
ed by one of these poles, and as a result 
one of the officials of the railway board 
ordered their removal. The cost of carry
ing the wires across the street In under
ground conduits would be $82,800 accord-
ing to figurés Submitted by I F. xiell-J Mi* fllll 61 n
muth, KC., for the Electric Light Com/ PJ fjyjjjj [] fj | [[

/ Continued From Page L

lngt$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00 good# for $1.50 
$1.75, $1.50 and $1.00 good# for 75c. 
Aleo a ■pedal lot at 50c per yard.

VeniceOceanic

Boulogne . 
New York

Ryndam....
Barbarossaeveral /Clearing

Delaines
id red TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Friday, the 13th.
Fruit and Flower Show—St. Law

rence Arena, all day.
Toronto String Quartet—Conser

vatory of Mualc Hall, 8.
Dominion Railway Commission— 

City Hall, 10.
Ontario Beekeepers’ conventlon-r- 

10.
Parkdale Collegiate commence

ment—2.
City Council—2.30.
Fair of All^Natlons—Massey Hall, 

afternoon an,d evening.
Public Library' Board—5 p.m.
Harbord Collegiate commence

ment—-8 p.m.
Lecture by Dr. J. D. Logan— 

Castle Memorial Hall, McMaster 
University, to-night, “The Influ
ence of. the Renaissance on Celtic 
Literature."

• ?.65 We are clearing stock of Delaines 
of all grades at 86c per yard.

•1 an Idea abroad 
often purposely delayed, While «nose 
awaiting payment were paying S 
cent, for the money to Mr. Gregory.

tit eovt
Witness (very Indignantly and -very, 

loudly): 1 "My God, the idea of adfcas- 
lng me of such a thing as that.

Foulard Silks 
At 40 Centsquality

The Idea!
Grand clearup of these at 40c—a 

great many patterns and colors to 
choose from.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

when the ■iii.LV#.

I r 39c
,Ci
fin<i *£ 

• fUR-Oft*
JOHN CATTO & SONir 35c NEEDED MONET66-57-59-61 King Street East

(Opposite the Postoffice). 
TORONTO.

I a fascinating study, àr.d to under»’ 
stand their operations is to bejs 
master of the whole- art of eltçC^aL 
enginering. -7“

Tlte Ingenious devices by whlcTi Mr 
cooling Is effected, compressed alrr#9fl£, 
trolled, bells rung, whistles blown artf 
sand applied, trolley raised or rowffW’, 
and twenty-one points of 'Speed "geN** 
erned represent the. highest"Standeew 
of eleetrieal-invention.

It is N. W. Stover ,ot Plttsbu 
is due the credit of desl 

locomotives, which are entirety" 
new types, the single phase alternating 
Current not having- been used

trâst to the appearance It formerly! 
presented under conditions of erg.*>, 
and noxious vapors, brilliantly “GjuçS. 
and fresh and clean as a hospital war<J> 
the comfort of passengers' Üàs 'Uéén 
Increased Immeasurably by.the chaniSAf 

The Grand Trunk Railway has 
hlbtted the highest degree of «titer- - 
prise and public spirit In undertaking 
such a task. 1 * *”■•16

DlfiM.lt!*» Overcome.
Mr. Hobson, speaking at the lurvphr 

ebn, declared that at ope time .Mjtec, 
commencing, the difficulties v"pr^. 
found to bé so great It was intended1 
to abandon the worit. Perseverance tiw 
overcome all the obstacles.

It Is difficult to realize that snow 
and ralnfâlls Is ohe of the severest ‘*f 
these. With a rain area of four lucres.* 
at each end of the tunnel, the immyk, 
Ing plant has to be ctf the hlaUasL 
efficiency and always ready for change 
of weather. Two-pumps at the’Pore1 
Huron end of eight thousand «all.#** 
capacity. per minute and two a^ihfl, 
Sarhla end of eleven thousand .per 
minute or nineteen thousand gallon# 
per minute are ready to keep th/»‘$Brt‘t 
ncl dry. The lighting Is careful’.R>l#7ar» 
vlded tor and the power house, yJtifiU, 
was inspected after luncheon, a model 
of Its kind, is situated oti the Tflu 
Huron side. liitturi

The lines are quite different luongiiktv 
ordinary trolley Une, pfesentinpY tb« 
appearance of double lines, one uti»‘e 
feet . above the other and unite* By' 
stout straps. The trolley Is square GIMt, 
brushes along the wire, so that tiierfi, 
Is rp chance of it losing contact. "

The tunnel Itself Is one of the long
est In' the world, and is familiar to 
all Chicago and Toronto travelers. ,

’ The Luncheon.

HIGH- nrp
CEMENT VAULTS

More sensible than monuments; prevent 
the répulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstlan-llke burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Phone M. 297$.

AND Çontleued From________  P«fi* 1.
that the excessive cost of maintaining 
the marine lights in the Dominion 
such as to alarm both the minister 
and the government.

To this witness Interjected the re
mark that the increased cost coüld 
not be avoided If the mlnliter continu
ed to go ahead constructing ngw lights, 
which, consumed additional coal and oil.

Another letter Informed Mr. Gregory 
that the amount expended during the 
then current year already largely ex
ceeded the vote, arid' that’lie would 
have to be held personally responsible 
if this condition of affairs continued.

To Squere Fielding.
fitness remarked, after the reading 

»r almost every one of these letters 
that in readihg them "It was 
to read between the lines. H 
on his oath that he knew that this was 
intended, and that the correspondence 
was conducted! as It had been, Just to 
satisfy the minister of "finance. It was 
known at Ottawa to those who Were 
perfectly conversant with the facts 
and with the conditions governing the 
season of navigation In the St. Law
rence, that It was absolutely Impos
sible to comply with the written in
structions contained in the different 
departmental letters produced by Mr. 
Watson. Moreover, he has been told 
so from the department itself.

Asked to prouuce such statements, 
he said that there was telephonic com
munication between his otffce and the 
department at Ottawa, and he ke.pt la 
touch with the authorities.

Mr. Choquette said that In corrobo- 
ratioft of this statement by My. Greg
ory, he had a letter from the depart
ment In that sense In connection with 
this very letter, which was marked 
private, and therefore he had not 
thought of producing it. But since the 
faact of such statments had been made 
known, and had been tectifled to by the 
witness, he believed himself justifies 
In asking to have It producedt as a part 
of the private letter In question, which 
he haa marked In blue pencil, 
passed the letter up to the Judge, who 
read the letter thru and said that hé 
saw no reason the whole of It should 
not be produced.

Senator Choquette objected to this 
because another name was mentioned 
in It and also because the paragraph 
which he desired to produce was fol- 
loujed by a statement which was false. 
The document was hôt,! therefore, pro
duced.

DR. IN. H. WITHROW DEADNTER
was

Rear 505 Queen-st. W. Je»t on Experiment.
Gênerai Passenger Agent Bell of the 

Grand Trunk Railway was placed In 
the box, and to the company’s lawyer 

-narrated his experience with commu
tation fares. The few Instances of 
their existence In Canada were the 
result of an experiment in Imitation 

■ot a principle existing In England. It 
was afterwards found impracticable 
because» of the vastly different condi
tions of the two countries 1n'the na
ture of cities’ suburbs.

Brampton at one time enjoyed com- 
muters’ privileges, ‘but, ten or twelve 
years .ago the merchants of that town 
.had threatened the company with a di
version ot their freight shipments If 
they were not withdrawn. Brainptdn 
being a mercantile centre and not a 

‘resort as Oakville," the local stores 
were affected by competition with thé 
'large departmental stores of the city.

Mr, Bell would npt say for sure that 
the board of trade had been a party 
to the petition for the suppression of 
the reduced farts. He was under the 
impression, that most ot the then mar
chants had protested against the tick
ets. He. would not say positively that 
any protest had been made In Writing, 
and he eouldnot reveal one name or 
responsible body; but hl§ general re
collections were that most of the mer
chants had threatened to divert their 
freight to another Une if the rates were 
continued.

■) ye.»

Editor of Methodist Publications 
- Succumbs to Hemorrhage 

of the Brain.

whojn
these

BIRTHS.
DOCKERAY—On Nov. 4. at 173 Chrle- 

tle-street, the wife of W. ’J. Dock- 
eray, ot a daughter.e

MARRIAGES.
.WORLD—ROSE—Oh Wednesday. Nov. 

It, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, by the Rev. Blnnle Black, 
Marguerite, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Alex Rose, to Capt. T. A. E. World, 
all of Toronto.

e WVVH. Withrow. F.R.S.C,Rev. - Dr.
eiftor of the Methodist Sunday School 
periodicals, died' at Ids residence. 244 
Jarvis-street, at 11.46 laid night, after 
lingering In an unconscious condition 
since Thursday evening last, when he 

striegen with hemorrhage of the

ET . necessary 
e declaredDEATHS.

BROWN—In Kleinburg, on Thursday, 
Nov. 12, 1908, John Brown, aged 65 
years.

Funeral from his late residence, on 
Saturday, Nov. 14, at 2.30 p.m.

Interment at Kleinburg. No flow-

was
rCi\ Withrow’s children and grand

children were with him when he* passif a btlv
ed away.

The late Rev. Dr. Withrow was born 
in Toronto oti Aug.. 6. 1839. He was a 
graduate of victoria Methodist Univer
sity, Cobourg, and of Toronto Univer
sity. For â‘ few years he had charge 
of various circuits in the Hamilton 
conference. In 1874 he was elected 
editor of the Sunday School publica
tions ot the Methodist General Con
ference and has been re-elected at 
each successive meeting of that body 
When first appointed he had charge ot 
three publications with a circulation ot 
46,500. This increased under h!s di
rection .to ten publications with a cir
culation of over 400.00Q. - *

Dr. Withrow was a great lover of 
travel, and devoted to literature. These 
traits were manifested in his)research- 
es at the catacombs of Rome, which 
he embodied in a book by that name 
before he was thirty years ot age. 
This work is still regarded as one ot 
the standard .authoritative works upon 
the catacombs and is much used as a 
guide book bv visitors. Dr. Withrow’s 
History of Canada is well known. The 
excellence of his literary work was so 
widely known that no less r.n author
ity than the late Hon. Wm. Ewart 
Gladstone wrote him a personal letter 
of appreciation.

He received the degree of D.D. from 
Victoria University in 1882. He was 
a fellow of the English literature sec
tion of the Royal Society of Canada 
and an honorary member of the It o- 
man’s Canadian Historical Society.

The surviving members of the family 
are: Two sons. William J. and Fred
erick D. of Ottawa, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Stafford and Miss Florence With
row, B.A. -,

Arrangements have not been made 
for the -f uneral.

THE QUEBEC REVELATION.

The Globe: The thinking public, 
shocked at the revelations made, are 
eommeheing to speculate upon the end 
and wonder if the government will In
stitute criminal proceedings against 
the offenders.'

ers.
BAXTER—At Agincourt, Nov., 11th, Mar

garet Feterkin, wife ot George Baxter, 
>aged 68 years.

Funeral from lier late residence, Agln-
• court, to Knox Church, Scarboro, FYi- 

day, Nov. 13th. at 2.30 p.m.
BARNHART—At her residence, 37 Ce- 

cll-strept, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11, 1908, Catherine, widow of the 
late Noah Barnhart, in her 72nd year.

Funeral private.
BEATTY—Suddenly, at his late resi

dence, 523 Markham-street, John 
Beatty, aged 56 years.

Funeral, private, from above ad
dress, on Friday. Nov. 13, at 2 p.m.

MILLIGAN—On Nov. 12, 1908, at his 
late residence, 19 Robert-street, Jas. 
Milligan, aged 72 years, a resident of 
Toronto for 65 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday. Nov. 14. at 2.30 p.m., to the 
Necropolis.

CHISHOLM—Suddenly, on Thursday, 
Nov. 12, W. G. Chisholm, 70 Rusholme- 
road.

Funeral notice later.

ness.
Assistant Prosecutor Washington 

asked If he had not gone with the 
guild to Ottawa to have the criminal 
code amended.

Mr. Trowern answered that the 
guild had gone with his association. 
He had gone to have secured for them 
the same rights as workingmen and 
lawyers enjoy, because he considered 
the legal men had the finest thing ever 
—had things fixed up just as they 
liked.

J %

.7 -V *ndia' ' Railway Officials Subjected to 
Hot Fire of Questions and 

Faced With Facts Be
fore Railway 

Board,

FIs
Corner In Canned Stull.

Col. John I. Davidson also thought 
that the wholesalers were the proper 
men to distribute goods, as lt had been 
that way before the guild came into 
being. He said most things were get
ting cheaper, Nvith the possible excep
tion of tobacco, Which was going higher 
because of the duty on lt. He said the 
purpose of the guild was to regulate 
the business and prevent people from 
cutting prices. Then the colonel went 
on to tell how once he formed a corner 
in canned goods. He bought up all he 
could get his hands on and then sold 
at $1.45 a. dozen. The highest price 
since then was $1.25, he said.

Consumer Would Suffer.
Alfred H. Thompson, superintendent 

of the sales department of the Canada 
Sugar Co., Montreal, said that the 
consumers would suffer If the 
wholesalers were done away with. He 
explained the equalized rate system as 
one that would mean a set price at 
each place, giving the wholesalers four 

cent, for the handling of it. He

opportù- 
nave at 
d always 
pleasant 
nk, , and 
g is slcil- 
accord- 

bxcellent.

I Didn’t A»k Withdrawal.
’ Mr. Y"oung, manager of one of the 
local banks, and secretary of the board 
of trade for six years, recalled the In

cident Mr. Bell hod referred to, but 
knew positively that there had been 
no overture from the board of trade 
asking that the commutation tickets 
be withdrawn.

He also knew of a number of persons 
who had intended moving to Bramp-. 
ton, but were kept away on account of 
the low rates being çut off. He could 
recount two specific cases where To
ronto men were now willing to move 
to Brampton should the low rates be 
reinstated.

Horace Boulter, six years a resident 
of Brampton, and doing dally business 
in Toronto, said he had gone to Dis
trict Passenger Agent McDonald with Hle Wf,rnlne
suggestions, but had always found him , . . ’ .
obstinate in denying any encourage- , „ lei, t“!1te<1 April 28, -1906, and ad 
ment. He had, however, said that If ^ron} the dePart-
they could guarantee sufficient dally in 71 m® Warli
traffic some thought might be given to J ;, .^ 1 ?a7f ,*77°,,not
the plea. Witness read a letter from ^ will not conform to the Instructions 
General Passenger Agent Bell, which may be necessary for the
stated that whenever the country’s fHsavow your actions
growth extended furthe rout that way and7n0, ,taKe »u4 other action as may 
It might be a wise move on the rail- circumstances. The
way’s part to consider, the problem. cage,® ls to retireThis letter had beer, received in reply! efficiency
to a proposal that the company give ° *
comîng^asoon afa dli^Dajfic'^o8 meat of witness was? "WHY ThI™:
n?r=ons could be guaranteed " DID THEY KEEP ME? I STILL
per-ons could be guaranteed. REMAINED AT THE HEAD OF THE

This amount of traffic witness be- AGENCY." And he again repeated 
llfved, could be assured within two that these letters were simply w-rltten 
weeks from the installation of a per-. jor a purpogg. They could not he de- 
manent commutation service. dared, be obeyed without destroying

Mr. Bou-lter had circulated a peti- t^e efficiency of the service. He knew 
tion and secured 500 signatures of per- better than those who 
sons In. Brampton who favored the pro
position.

The hearing resumes at 10 o’clock 
this morning.

A distinctly forward step In the 
movement for suburban service at 
reasonable rates was made before the 
railway commission yesterday when 
strong, well-supported arguments why 
the people with a 50-mlle radius of 
Toronto were entitled to such a service 
Were presented.

The particular claim submitted was 
that of Brampton.

With three lawyers representing 
municipalities, or influential corporate 
bodes, and one law student, all vigor
ously arguing with tse same aim, mat
ters w'ere made .very interesting for 
the railway. .

Gîneral Passenger Agent Bell of the 
railway company was 
cross-examination ata the hands of all 
four, after a half hour’s dialog from 
the witness box with Solicitor Cowan 
of the GT.R.

OBITUARY. He
There died yesterday at his late resi

dence, 19 Robert-street, James Milli
gan, a native of Ireland, but a resi
dent of Toronto for the past €5 years. 
Deceased whs 72 years old, and death 
was due to paralysis, with which he 
had been stricken on Oct. 31. He was 
born in Tyrone County, Ireland^, and 
belonged to the Methodist Church. He 
is survived by a brother, William Mil
ligan; two sons, John Gilbert and 
James Gordon Milligan, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred. Stewart. The fuptraj 
will take place on Saturday.

At Cobden—John Ross, aged 70, fa
ther of Mayor Ross of Kingston.

The death "took place in the Hospital 
for Incurables o£ John Alexander 
Wightman, who was for some years 
in business on Spadjna-evenue 
drygoods merchant, in his 65th year. 
In his time he was in business in j 
Guelph. Barrie, Orillia, Detroit, Chi
cago, Oshawa, Port Perry and Toronto,

%e.

Ï0., Ltd.
ET WEST^

The luncheon was a brilliant 
tion at the Hotel Verldeme hére-v#rrw 
Third Vice-President Fitzhugh ,itoe46 
the chair. «H. G. Kelly propose^ tlwa^ 
health of Jos ph Hobson, who is re
garded aifNjh genius of -the ttmrX*.* 
Wm. McNab proposed Blon. J.-rrArii 
nold’s health, who responding, 
some account of similar undertakings 
elsewhere. He paid a high tribun? 
the Westinghouse Company ft* >>*## 
work, and was proud to turn R-over. W; 
such capital men as Messrs. IPtb-qn, 
Hayes, THtzhugh, Robb, Jones. ’Mt- 
Grath and Hall, of the O.T.H. j«eb8iV> 
Sheppard, Craven, Stover. Wilson «fled. 
Klfker of the Westinghouse , Corpqÿqg, 
were specially mentioned by Mr. Fitz
hugh. ' * ;

F. A, Keager proposed the health of 
R. L. Wilson', assistant to Mr. Art,bid!’ 
Another five million dollar contract, 
was reported In view as the result,£(., 
the success of the tingle phase system.

Cy. Warmkn proposed the heaUihff’Vn- 
I Messrs. Bell and Proctor. W. EerDasf 

, . . , . .aat In ®asy | vies ot the Grand Trunk propotofkpttift-
chairs the departmental offices at prêts, and J. M. Eastwood and Aejon 
Ottawa what was required at the dir- , Burrows responded. Harry Chantcm 
ferent ighthouses In.tne gulf, and what was greeted \Vith loud cheers. ■<>■' -v. 
V?Hnec!l9S,ary70r the^ proper opening Another banquet was held this gyeR* 
°7th#, n ,,V gal‘7 °.f th,e St’ Lawrence ing at the Hotel Harrington, Port 
?Md safeguarding, for Huron, when the proceedings tfbfi
this had been his special care tor the equally cordial. The royal'and'

the 8y3,tem dentiar toasts were honored on c4x**; 
which had been In vogue ever since occasions. ....
C°nnt,<leiL?fir”"it. , t —— Locally and In the çplnlon df thVv!f-

One letton, written by J. F. Fraser siting experts the Grand Trunk * fra# 
and marked "Approved" by Mr. Pre- done a historic teat and the bell^tL
p üttath! t thn ü1 h S7k refarrlne to the I freely-expressed that whether from eçon, 
fact that work had been done by Mr. j omy or convenience or from puibuc’ 
Gregorywlthout authorization, said pressure the railways generally ntiisV’ 
that azSâving of at least $26.000 a year | yield to the 'progress of events,numb 
might be effected by compelling the adopt electric methods of propulsion,. 
agent at Quebec to follow Instructions. a v v fa

As letter after letter of this kind was 
produced and read by Mr. Watson, 
witness would say, "I tell you on my 
oath, my lord, that these letters were 
only to serve a purpose. They were 
intended to be read between the lines, 
and I was plainly told at times' not 
to bother about them. Otherwise, how . 
do you account for the fact that they ! 
kept me in office?"

Once, he added, that the leitgre from

X

ed7tf

subjected to
per
said the sugar firms fixed the selling 
prices, and that the effect of the equal
ized system would be to reduce the 
price to retailers. These rates were 
arranged twice a year, he said, and the 
list sent to Beckett of the guild, but 

r the guild had nothing to do wkh the 
Witness denied

refbi'ject of compen- 
|-!aintiffs have in 
In in this action.

: before Riddell, 
bent on April 4, 
[pendents persons 
[nds . within thé 
[ray Act. By eon- 
laken directly to 

luded. " .

Nuetj against the 
Tobacco. Co. 06 

McAlpine, B. B.
I Pratt, by O. E. 
kraith of Toronto, , 
leged conspiracy - 
ht transfer of th&
[>' to the individ-

Mr. Cowan was went to raise a pro
test when his witness was about to 
be dealt with by the fourth inquisitor, 
but Chairman Mabee humorously sug
gested that «.might be as well to let 
them finish tearing Mr. Bell to pieces, 
since they had already gone so far.

Applied for Order.
The case opened at 3.30 and adjourn

ed at 5.49, to resume at 10 o’clock this 
morning. It aroke over the applica
tion of F. W. Wegenaet, a law student 
regularly attending lectures at Osgoode 
Hall and living In Brampton, for 
order directing the G.T.R. to issue to 
him a 55-trip ticket for use between 
Brampton and Toronto, similar to 
those in use between Oakville and To
ronto, and at the same rate, namelv 
$7.15.

Mr. Wegenast appeared in his

ATTACKS SALVATION ARMY. fixing of the prices.
that Zealand ot the Hamilton Co-oper
ative Co. went to him in Montreal lo 
get satisfaction on a sugar arrange- 

W. J. L?w!s. mént.
DENVER. Cob. Nov. 12.-Addres.Mnw OWEN SOUND, Nov. 12.—(Special ) When asked what it meant to be a 

file convention of tiie A.F. & A M.. P M. , —william J. Lewis died suddenly at member of the guild, Mr. Thompson
I h» S»* H, -v,, a ,

saw 'fr *" - sssf susto ssr. iyssr&sa&rMr. Draper was bitter against the Sal- who had the building of the old nar- | he went on, if ar^15)t“lfr1.n\a^ 0 eif^nr
■vation Army-, saving that it lias been -ow gauge Toronto. Grey aftd Bruce the pale of the guild applied ror suga
acting as an agent fnr^tVn capitalist* Railway, now the Owen Sound division 1 we would sell him supplies If xse
class m securing the emigration of large f , Canadian Pacific After the I thought he was a wholesaler, 
numbers of mechanics from England who Not In Surer Ring,rame to Canada in times of strike and construction of the line he became the /-.-oss-examined by Mr. Blackstock, 
thus harmed the union men ofthe Dorn- first passenger conductor, retiring Cross exam a y
inion. about ten years ago and entering the witness said ne was not » “

employ of the Owen Sound Portland the sugar ° " such
Cement Co. Five years ago he retired ring. He 77,71 .n^ thJt tho whole 
from that service and has since re- was an utiderstanding that the whole 
sided in Owen Sound. A widow and talers would sell at the company s list 
thrge daughters, Mrs. Jas. M. Wilson of P"ces. . '*. . treat «11
of Owen Sound. Mrs. R. J. McKenney 7 ® nipts® alike ” asserted the Nvit-
nf Toronto and Mr» Dr J S Sloane wholesalers alike, asseriea tne witor l oronio, ana .ur_. u r. j. ». oioane the prices fixed from time

to time were the same for all, less, of tloner’s plea.
rnitnmi itrnkrr course four per cent. He explained I Mr. Weg: nast charged that the Grand I

Building,’ Toronto. ’ ed the wiring of these to Beckett as sim- l Trunk Railway were discriminating i
n'v being a matter of courtesy, being against Brampton in favor of Oakviile l 

Five children of E. J. Rice of Beverley. *j‘one at that gentleman’s request, be- under section 315, chapter 37, Revised 
near here, last t*lieir lives In a five that cause he knew the guild man had , Statutes of Canada, and that he as a 
destroyed their home. charge of the sugar arrangements for , citizen of Brampton was entitled to

There were 3764 persons lulFd and 68 - wholesalers generally. I the same concessions as the citizens of
milte«jUStates /urlng”the^ fiscal^ ?ea "end- ; ^Witness had no knowledge of ever ; Oakville. As a student of Osgoode 
ed June 20 lost ‘ being asked to cut off supplies from ! Hall he was compelled to travel to and

Dr. Wm. Keith Brooks, president of ' anyone, and personally he had not from Toronto dally except Saturdays 
sociology at Johns Honkins University, j cut Qff anyone. Mr. Blackstock read and Sundays. The return fare between 
diel efter n rrnlongcd illness extracts from several letters addressed the two places was $1.10, and. by utiliz-

At Youngstown. O . In an altercation in Mr \yat'pon, secretary of the wit- ing a 55-trip ticket from Weston to 
a ba-room. Fred Walse. a ta > driver, , company, from Mr. Cook, seere- Toronto at $2.75 per month and -pur- SK'E.r k,U-J?aryotth?Dotolnlon guild, asking that chasing a return ticket dally from

Delegate Draper Save It Set# a# Agent 
of' Cnglt e.list*.

an

pronto ha.4 issued 
b lario Marble Co, 
be due as unpaid

ins of 1053 Bafli- 
[l a wi;it against 
[ Co. for injuries 
I received by her 
[on Sept. 8, 1908; 
Yoyk has entered 

Rough of Toronto 
lleged to be due 
[ained against the 
krl: State in July,

;>

own
behalf; Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
appeared for the city; Peel County- 
Crown Attorney McFadden for the 
Town of Brampton and the Brampton 
Board of Trade, and R. H. Pringle on 
behalf of the citizens of Brampton. 
They all urge dthe justice of the peti-

.
i Drunkenness a Disease

that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtf

Maj. Gordon. Aid. Harding and Mc- 
Uhargey, and George McLagan. repre
senting the City ot Stratford, -will In
vestigate Niagara nower matters by a 
visit to Buffalo. Hamilton. St. Catha
rines, Welland and the Falls.

It is the consensus of opinion in Pe
kin that tiie Emperor of China is very 
sick, and lie is reported as still sinking. 
He will r.ot accept western medical at
tendance.

: '•>

1survive.

m
777*

n • 'i'i 1) 'N*.IHT
THE “SAVOY,”

iS 8098
INK,

(Yongc and Adelaide Sis.)
Try our Light Lunch at midday for 

Husy People, in the Japanese Tea 
Rooms.

Or Hot Coffee and Rolls at the Foun
tain Counter, 10c.
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Majesty’s; and “Peter’s Mother,” at 
Wyndham's.

Miss Terry Is a musician of consid
erable ability, and is the composer o£ 
the waltz “Olive,”- which was sung 
and whistled all over England a few 
years ago; she is a woman of great 
personal chafim, and has on the stage 
that magnetic quality without which 
no actress can be truly great or suc
cessful.

!|

'F $NTERE£TTO^MEN Only a Common Cold. Burns, M.B., son of Dr, Wesley Bums 
of Caledonia. The marriage will take 
place on Nov. 25.

New cadets from Toronto at the 
Royal Military College this year are: 
Charles Gordon Mortimer, John Hanna- 
ford Symons, Walter Leslie Lockhart 
Gordon, David Moray Goldie, John Nor
man Gwynne, Frank Fauquier Arnold!.

Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, 77 Kendall- 
-avenue, will receive to-day;

The Misses Fisher, Euclid-avenue, 
will nqt receive until the second Fri
day in December.

Mrs. J. Hewitt, 67 Prince Arthur- 
avenue, will not receive until the sec- 
on Friday in December.

Mr. ' and Mrs. John A. Rowland have 
taken 174 Walmer-road «for the winter, 
where Mrs. Rowland will receive on 
the second Friday of each month.

Mrs. Sheridan, Avenue-road, will re
ceive to-day, and thruout the season 
on the second Friday of each month.

Dr. Margaret Gordon and Miss Gor
don, 726 Spadina-avenue, will receive 
on Tuesday, and afterwards on the sec
ond Tuesdays of each month.

Mrs. Norman E. Bolton, 372 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, will not receive to-day, 
-but "ton the first Friday in December, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. J. C. Jamieson, 440 Eticlld-av- 
enue, will receive on the seeded and 
fourth Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. H. T. MacDonald (nee David
son) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her home, 32 
Alexander-street, on the a 
evening of Saturday, NOV. 
again till after the New Year.

Mrs. H. J. D. Naftel will receive to
day from half-past four to six o'clock, 
and from half-past Seven to nine, at 
277 Osslngton-avenue, and will after
wards receive on the second Friday of 
each" month;

Mrs. C. H. Rust, 29 Admiral-road, 
will receive to-day and not again tpl 
after the New Year.

Mrs. John Gillespie. 69 Madison-av- 
enue, will receive this afternoop, and 
afterwards on the first Fridays of each 
month.

I I I
! BUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 

MATTER IF NEGLECTED.

;
■ ;.: f & A GOOD BREAKFAST •ft

MiIS THIRTY YEARS SINCE.

j&livia dreamed
Th®t» in a dusk and fragrant wood 
At eve she stood;
JRfhen round her swept a cloud of 

wings
Of lovely, tiny, dancing things.

Half angel, half fairy— 
jAlae. they spied, *. mortal near! 
■Hushed was their elfin chorus clear; 
^Phe charming airy 
.Quadrille they danced was broken; 
Cut as the bashful creatures fled 
A voice of melody was heard—
-No earthly voice to her it seemed— 
•’These are » the spirits,” so it said, 

“Redeemed,
Of ’ every harsh and bitter word 
•Olivia leaves unspoken."

—Sarah N. Cleghorn in Munsey’s.

Toronto World’s , . 
Beauty Patterns
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n m I _ _ _ .........n't
Start the day right by eating a breakfast that gives the great::* 
est amount of mental and physical strength with' thfc least, ta*-|l 
upon the digestion. T-- i' , T-
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with a pint of hot milk wlH sup
ply all the energy needed for half a day’s work. 7 . ~_

AT ALL GROCERS t r>. 11^6

13c a carton—2 for 25c ■? /H I

FOR FIVE CENTSGotham Horse Show Modes. Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh 
or Consumption is the result. Get bid of 

by taking Dr. Wood’s Norway
! New York Tribune: The vagaries of 

fashion are responsible for
it at once 
Pipe Syrup.•v curious con

trasts sometimes. At the horse show 
yesterday afternoon twoT. Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

soothing action, and in the racking, persis
tent cough, oftiSb present in Consumptive 

t and sure relief. In 
itie it is a successful

g.ri» were 
walking around and around :he ring. 
A rear view showed one with appa
rently no neck at all. An enormous’ 
hat of the Inverted basin variety' sat 
down low on her head. Her long, 
straight, fawn-colored coat had the 
high shouldered effect some women 
seem to strive after nowadays. liât met 
shoulders, with nothing between. The 
other girl had a large hat flaring away 
from a high coiffure, and a lingerie 
collar, very much boned, ht least five 
inches high in the back. She looked 
all heck.

But on the whole the fashions at the 
horse show are not extreme this year. 
The things which the reports from Paris 
lead one to expect are not to be seen. 
In the daytime there are many simple 
suits cut much alike—the skirt clear
ing the ground, the coat fitting closely 
over the hips, showing that line which, 
tho It is fashionable, is so graceful. A 
good many black suits are seen. One 
fair, tall girl wore a black broadcloth, 
with almost no ornamentation except 
four large buttons at the top of the 
slash which divided the skirts 'of the 
coat in the back. With this she wore 
a muff and boa of white lynx, and 
around the back and sides of the crown 
of her large black hat, which had an 
enormous bow of ribbon In front, was 
a wide strip of white lynx. Another 
girl, sitting In a box, wore a black 
suit, and a black basin hat complete
ly covered with scarlet wings, which 
flared In every direction. Only a girl 
jVith a piquant nose could have worn 
such a Hat, but she had the nose for it.

-One girl was a study in broWns. Her 
suit of brown rough cloth made her 
look ready for anything, it was so sim
ple and neat. The hat on her brown 
hair had a brim of pale yellow, and a 
round crown covered with brown coque 
feathers, 
chain

I sl|
cases, it gives, prompt 
Asthma and Bronch 
remedy, tendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy 
refreshing sleep and often affecting a per
manent cure.

r?’■

activ
btith
ag*
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ii: t*\V.
t Mrs. Henry Smallpiece, Brudenell, Ont., 
writes:—“I was always subject to a cough 
and could get nothing to relieve me until 
1 saw an advertisement of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine 8yrtp;and thought I would try 
a bottle, and when I had taken a few doses 
I found I was getting relief, and when I had 
finished it I was cured. I procured a bot
tle for my baby, who had a cough,

"few doses cured him. I would advise any
one having a cough, to give Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup a trial and I am stfre 
they will never be without it.”

Î w
AÏ Id4*

- in*1 SMUGGLERS OESERTTHEIU 
CHINESE DASHED TO OEfiTH

glng the three others up on the W30 ' 
The others were caLrrded out with tk 
waves and dashed Incessantly agaiah' 
the rocks. — ■ ^

After Quong's statement was takas 
the arrested Chinamen were taken 42 
the Seneca-street station and locks*

*♦ *♦/-* teuy
., Pi*"1!

do a 
issue.

:Ded 
ehced 
are 1 
this -j 
dined

;. !j The Psyche Knot.?I JI; :
r Even the woman whose features 
tcould never be thought to resemble 
Psyche’s are adopting the knot. The 
.modern face, however. Is not able to 
‘eland this unadorned, so the knot Is 
•unfunded by finger puffs and curls.

V This Is a new way to wear the hair. I 
^he knot on top of the head is old- 
fashioned. The high pompadour is out. 
The coiffure must be arranged three- 
War*
•stand

*;,1 and a* * * A VV
j III5 ! : h| up.♦V*' The rescued men gave the nar 

Mock Quong, Pong Sing, chin 
and Chin Tom.

Two. of the dead Chinamen are ha. 
Ueved to be Mark Moon of Yong*. 
street, Toronto, and Tern Kte. tS» 
thought to be from Toronto. The idea- 
tlftcaHons were. made, thru letters bear- 
lng the names found oq_^the bodies- 
by Deputy Medical Examiner How
land. Nothing that would assikt ,)* 
identifying the other two was found*

A y Six of! hem Have Skulls Fractured 
on Buffalo Breakwater—Four 

Others Rescued.

- »
thow A «
theDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 25 eta. 

.per bottle at all dealers. Put up in j’ellow 
wrapper, and three pine trees the trade 

r. Refuse substitutes. There is only 
and that one' is

.by a 
‘ that 
--hone: 
! slasn 

Th<

1

, sa/é. i ■ers back 7 from the brow anti 
out from three to five inches.

The way It Is done Is as follows: 
--The front hair Is waved and either 
.ruffed or lifted over a false pompa- 
jaotM*, which Is made of long hair at
tached to a string. This Is used to 

"give- breadth around the ears where It 
is deeded,

«by one’s own hair.
IJien the back hair Is brought up 

Mo about three Inches above the neck, 
ay here it is gathered in with the long 
ends from the front and there made 

Mr-to a regular Psyche knot. This must 
toe loosely done, as any snug effect in 

*jhe hair this winter is decidedly old
-fashioned.

•. The hair must not be pu 
Jkr.ot, but it should have a 
..the neck and the ears up. If one has 
’the time, the skill and the hair, one 

take the tiny1 little puffs by hand 
go around the Psyche knot and

7 mark
one Norway Pm6 Syrup 
‘ Dr. Wood’s.” BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 12—Two beats 

containing ten Chinamen were wreck
ed against the break wall albout half 
a mile east of Michigan-street early 
to-day.
dashed against the rocks and wedged 
in, while four were rescued and are 
locked up at the West Seneca-street 
station. All of the six wedged in the 
rocks dlod apparently of fractured 
skulls, while the fouiS who were saved 
have scalp wounds.

That the Chinamen were deserted by 
the trio of white smugglers and left 
to battle for their lives was revealed 
this afternoon in a statement made at 
the West Seneca-street Police Station 
by Mock Quong, the oldest,o.f the Ce
lestials. Quong made the statement 
to ,Chinese Inspector Pierce thru an 
interpreter.

Quong said that the boat loads were 
made up of Celestials and three white 
men, "He said he and i»ls countrymen 
went from Toronto to Hamilton, where 
they remained several weeks, and one 
night two weeks ago were taken to a 
barn on the Canadian border. He could 
not say Just where the barn was lo
cated. .

Quong stated that the boats were 
running on a high sea close .to the 
break wall when a terrific gust of wind 
swamped both crafts, 
white men managed' to ’ dctarhbTe up 
the rocks. The Chinamen appealed to 
them for assistance, but only One re
sponded. •

He helped one of the Chinamen to 
the pier and then followed the other 

g<?lers, yelling back, “we will be 
back ’in a little while and help you.” 
The one rescued man rendered all the 
assistance possible, succeeding In ■ drag-

11 H ftemoon and E14, and not

i was of green beaver, shaped It ke a 
rather small and deep tin pan.

Very charming was a fawn-colored 
suit, the coat having long skirts, cut 
In deep points at the. bottom. At each 
side, near the bottom, was a deep 
flap which looked like a pocket, but 
was not. A twist of rose-colored rib
bon around the crown of the big fawn- 
colored hat gave a touch of warmth to 
the costume.

One of the belles of the show was a 
young woman in a fluffy white silk 
coat which reached just to her knees. 
She wore a big white hat, little white 
shoes and- short socks, and. a brown 
muff that matched her mother’s cos
tume, and she was Just three yea/t-s 
old, but she took a deep Interest in the 
horses. -

< at tti 
for a 
eontrjiff Six of the. Chinamen were POWDER DAMAGES TRAIN,ai 1-1which cannot be maintained t * Th<

Explosion Injures Many Passengers^ 
Peculiar Way.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12.-Ao 
in the glazing room of the Excelsior Pow. 
der Company at Dodson, ten miles nmaW 
of Kansas City, to-day wrecked that jp*rt 

of the plant and Injured a number jpf 
passengers on a Kansas City Soutinjè, 
passenger train standing on the trààs 

two blocks away.
An employe of the powder work* » 

killed. Nearly ail the injured, thirty-fit! 
in number, were on the train. The trail 
was not badly damaged. The woundilj 
those injured are slight. ~ , ‘IB

The windows of the coaches of the pai 
senger train were clown In, and it wa/S 
this manner that so many persons >j 

hurt. The train remained upright. 1 
The glazing house, which is a smti 

structure, and two other building* be 
longing to the powder company were dé 
moliehed. The main plant was, not data 
aged.

the si 
ToroiGirls’ Russian Dress 

No. 8332 Th
to a 
Resf 1 
Kerr 
Lake 
imprfl 
the c

One piece dressés .for girls are al
ways desirable and are suited to all 
dress, fabrics. The model here éhown 
was developed In blue checked, mohair, 
with soutache braid for trlqsnflng. Red 
cashmere piped with black ""satin will 
look equally well. The pattern- is cut 
111 4. sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It 
requires 3 3-4 yards of 24-lnoh ma- ' 
terial for the 6-year size. /

A pattern of this Illustration will, be 
mailed to any address on , receipt of 
10 cents In silver or. stamps. '

Be Sure and State, Size 
Required when Order- { 

Ipg this Pattern. ’ \
■■■■■■MMiMMHHgtaglHgÉtagtaBMÉHItapta

Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

!

■Ill iiedA»t57his 
I'Y^ave from

i Not Tan gloves and shoes, and 
of strange, primitive ' lookin 

brownish yellow stones completed one 
of the prettiest costumes there.

An older woman wore a pony coat 
over -a brown princess dress, and a hat 
with a “swooping" brown velvet brim, 
which gave the nose of the man who 
was with1 her a good bump once or 
twice. The crown of this hat was a 
brown silk hillock, covered with 
straight ridges—made by gathering the 
silk across and acroâs. Brown 
encircled the crown and long velvet 
ends hung down in the back.

A large . hat of black beaver had no 
trimming .but a long .white ostrich 
plume lying right across the back from 
side to side.

Just a few women wore vivid colors. 
One was in; a scarlet princess, close 
and tight as to fit. It was noticeable, 
but hardly admired. Much handsomer 
was a tailor suit of dull red. with a 
long coât, cut short, with a vest effect 
in front, and heavily embroidered with 
black. The hat was of lighter red, the 
upper side of the wide brim of smooth 
blkck, satin.

A pretty brunet wore a dark green 
corduroy suit, the coat long and fol
lowing the lines of the figure. The hat 
________________________

i while!

II !
KerbMrs. Earle Douglas Gates, 30 Rath- 

paly-avenue. will receive to-day, apd 
on first and second Fridays of each 
month.
*’ * - — —........ Qt. - *• e.

Mrs. W. George Bakins, 578 Huron- 
street, will receive to-day, and after
wards on the first and second Fridays 
of each month.

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen. 461 Spa- 
dina-avenue. Will receive on the fourth 
Friday in November and not again un
til after the New Year. '<

"Kew York High Presanre System.
XEWTORK, Nov. 12.—The new high 

pressure watVr service has made such 
a hit with the city’s fire-flghlers that 
yesterday, upon the -plea of Water 
Commissioner John H. O’Brien, the 
board of aldermen voted $1,800.000 to 
extend the service thru the thickly 
populated east side. '

Engineers of the New York Fire In
surance Exchange, a bedy allied with 
the Fire Underwriters, are investigat
ing the new high pressure, system with 
a possibility in view that the insur
ance rates for the section covered bv 
the hew system may be reduced.

the
s. to-di1 Soften it.

, Bjjt not one out of a thousand wo
men attempts this work. It Is hardly 

' possible to make these puffs with any 
, expèrtness at that angle of the head.

It is much easier- and more popular to 
. buy and pin them on.

The finger puffs, about an inch long, 
arc the kind used, and some are mere
ly ringlets curled around like a puff. 
TKéSe are on a string the color of the 
hair, which is tucked In and out of 

Psyche knot, covering all Its hard 
lice*.

‘■The very large, long puffs which 
L&ege worn in the summer are old- 
fashioned by the side of these little 
net ones, which soften the outline '014- 
the face and neck.

A few women wear an extra broad 
comb at the top of this knot, but the 
large majority do not put any combs in 
the hair at all. At lea^ 
show, but it is necessary to hold down 

flhe front half of the hair with a flat 
pompadour comb that does not rise 
abovo the surface.

First Afternoon Recital. ;

ffi

iiii ,
the

In Society. .testii
;ere

toXpiiÀ St. John, N.B., despatch says: 
R. B. Kessen, general manager of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, who is,now 
in Toronto attending a meeting of the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association, Is to 
go from there to Montreal, where on 
Friday or Saturday he will be mar
ried by Rev. Dr. Barela 
Whitlock, recently dlyprcéï 
husband, Jules T. 
of the St.
Stephen. Mrs. 
marriage was Mis* Sisson of Frederic
ton; and met hçr 
teaching school at, St. Andrew’s. Be
fore coming to St. John as general 
manager of the bank, Mr. Kessen was 
manager at Montreal of the Bank of 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. ièhn À. Ramsdén an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Anna, to Mr. Harold Stanley

Il H Irte,
fill

a il8l 1
iyi

fromroses

Hoi
and 
of pi 
north

) Mrs. 
from~fifr 

hillock, cashier 
StepfiCn’s Bank at St. 

hillock before her

*

i 1 Send the above pattern to The Only Double Track Route to Bta 
Montreal, Detroit 

and Chicago..- •
is via Grand Trunk R,amvay System 
First-class equipment .' and excelles 
train service as , follows: To Nlegai 
Fall», Buffalo,. and New YOrijijS 
a.m., 4.06 p.m., and .6.10 p.m.; to Mont 
real, 7.30 a.m., ,9.00 a An., 8.31 p.m., âë 
10.15 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 
a.m.. 4.40 -p.m., and 11.00 p-m. Abov 
trains ail run dally, 
and make reservations at city offl 
northwest corner King and Yota 
streets.

Thfalo, New York,
/NAME the e 

look I 
whict 
mlrrlr

./ ADDRESS,........................... ..
" Sise Wanted—( Give age of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern).

Hé said the"first husband while
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in th- 
to a- 
prove 
road

t none that "John Chilcote, M.P.,”
James’; “Captain Drew or. Leave.” at 
the New Theatre; “Maurlcètte,” at the 
Lyric; “Colonel Ne-wco-mbe,” at His

at the St.: emu Secure tl
R.114 report 
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Nlpl 

10667'3%. i
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The first of the six subscription song 
Récitals given for the benefit of, the 
Hospital for Sick Children and the 
Tvronto Free Horpltal for Consump
tives was given yesterday afternoon 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre.

from the musical point of view it 
p‘à‘% a success. But when one thinks 
Of-- the magnaminit-y of Mr. Harry 
Girard in promoting the recitals as a 
snlendld" charity, the time and labor he 
has given to securing the services of 
ycbalists and in preparing programs, 
agift when one further thinks of the 
fmrg list of patrons and patronesses 
fr<4gh the best classes Tin scciety, and 
also the humane end in view, It was 
a sad disappointment to see the first 
recital attended by a very slim audi
ence, with hardly a man to be seen 
there, save the newspaper representa
tives.

This was an unkindness to Mr. Gi
rard. and it Is to be hoped, s merely, 
that our citizens will Wake up to the 
importance of these recitals, not frr 
the- matter of musical culture, but 
chiefly for the cause of the sick child
ren in our midst and the free -hospital 

, ft>F consumptives. The next recital is on 
J3ec. 10, and no one interested in this 
eharity, if one can at all afford it,

, ,ghould fail to send in a subser pt on. 
.: Mr. Girard, who is best known here 
*s the baritone of the Imperial Cpera 
Company, a thoro musician, a fine 

• vocalist and a reputable composer. In 
yesterday’s program he sang very en
tertainingly. He has a very resonant, 

sympathetic voice,
hjch he showed to best advantage in 

the,' middle register and in piano pas
sages. Ho Introduced one novelty in 
ÿvhn Apolioni’s Area, from L’E.breo, 
tamely, a bass trill which he accom
plished with the beauty and finish of 
a Melba in soprano coloratura. In Ed- 
v/ard German’s “Three Spring Songs.” 
and in the prolog from "II Pagliacci” 
Mr. Girard plainly manifested" the lyric 
ejualities of his art. as these have

Remember the Dressed Doll Compe
tition.

home of the hat beautiful

McKENDRTS, LIMITED
* li Xf

1st prize, $100; 2nd prize $50; an 
15 other prizes for best dressed do

tl

Two Days of Emphatic Barg ©re

in all Departments; Body (j 
t'anad 
Cham 
City j 
Crowi 
Coball 
Coni a 
Con;cJ 
I-'Ofte 
GrejjtJ 
Li-Rcj 
Gtlssi 
Roche 
flllver] 
Coho I 
Tret lu 
Wattj

hi 1 Com aof ur great d 
may never

. With the : 
little mother Î

customers we wish to 
s, “a pretty dolly.” e dear littlemost

•'srt
r î.

*

more than the advertised | price of the-complete, hat. Black, navy, brown, 
taç, green, saxe, white, champagne;, cardinal, trimmed, with silk velvet silk

values- 1,25
iiÉÉiüÉÉÉeÉHI

f-

Fine Felt Flops 69c r-
’$4.50 Ultfa Boots at

On sale for two days, hundreds of the finest grade imported, dull and satin 
finish, soft and stiff brims and crowns, in pink, sky, white, heliotrope, 
brown, navy, champagne, prune, reseda, royal, 
dard »1, $1.25, $1.49 and $1.98 qualities, 
days at, each.............................................................

The pale shades in above are very pretty and most suitable. In the 
' grades for afternoon hats. We wire them into ajiy desired shape.

$2.45 Rcà
- EH0 ,é l

£00 at 
et 56. 

•\K lit 
X Otis

moss,
rose, saxe, peacock, stan- 

A clean sweep for two
In all the very latest 
style», American made, 
light, medium or heavy 
’°lee, calMtin. patent* 
and fine kid leather*.

é

.69 On Bargain 
Tables at

y8
better 1Only 6’-”4. .

Con 
<• Trei 

.. l-'os 
at 60.

Cltj 
at 2.7

Roc 
100 at 
at 29. 
nt 29.
200 at

Châ 
1.10. 1 
1 05. 1 
at l.o

-/ $6 Custom Made

1.49 Bl3.75-'
Made of the finest lcath- 

in tan*, patents and 
kid/^all sixes and 

widths, hand sewed soles

:
iU-\

400
Pairs

Pattern Hats at only $4.49
50 for each day. Friday arid Saturday. Highest glass’trimmëd hats in satin 
and silk velvet shapes, and including several of

£«lear-toned and 4 Young Ladies’ Hats at $1.67
A group of the hew Mushroom Sailor, in white felt, trimmed^ with 

bows and folds of colored liberty ribbons. Regular $3.50 for, each

Vin-
this
lot Tan end Blnck 

Leathers
artistic

our

1.67
$3.56 Women’s 

Boots at
‘j.

Another Chance at Black Hats $2.98 Li i

Ait Imperative Demand
Has been made on^the ÜeconcL floor to make space for n°wldennrt 
m^nts of which opr customers*will heat later. We-are for good busi
ness reasons prepared to sacrifice profits and even make heavy loss
es in order to clear out ail coats, waists, skirts, etc
Worihr while to look at the bargains each day."

i i 160. 1
NEW EVENING SLIPPERS
ft™'! "Old Jt S3 and $3.50, in all the very
U^hXalHize^d’FrenCh °r m,U

$1.98
ne

cessarily been developed in operat’c 
singing. In short, the

Kt
Cnh

i! -program was 
faultless thruout. And it is not tco 

' much to say to music lovers In Toronto 
-, that to fail to attend these recitals 

is to miss a splendid opportunity for 
personal musical culture.

Last week’s sale of all black Hats was phenomenal. We are going to give 
two hundred customers an opportunity on Friday and Saturday to purchase 
a dainty stylish hat for this little price.

All black Hats, of best grade felts, also silk velvet and satin shapes, trim
med with neat black materials, some with a touch of white Ex- A A 
tra special at, each.......................................... Z. O

«I 23. 
V» nl 
TO hi
200 ni 

i’-o 
1MH) ji
inn -ii

ib. 1 In the beet quality calf, 
kid and patenta, all sizes, 
new styles.

Women’s Juliets at
a

now in stock.
J. D. Logan. B«*t Quality

Peerless Lamb 
Wool Soles

Ter
1000

Miss Marion Terry.
Miss Marion Terry-, who makes her 

first appearance 
: Princess. Theatre next Thursday In 
Paul Bourget’s “Divorce,” 
youngest of the famous Terry family, 
of which Ellen Terry, her sister, is the 
most celebrated. In London and thru- 

,o-ut England Miss Marion Terrv is" 
considered the greatest emotional "act- 
ress of tho day.

Miss Terry, like her famous brothers 
end sisters, has been identified 
nearly eVery great 
sinve her first

■98c 1 7<h*. 
al 1.7•>- Pile

German Coats, $10 for $5
28 only for pach day, Gérmah Beariikin Coats,* to. fit 7 to T4 years of «„•

.,7;50:.,aM *nJ..5,00

Children’s Warm Coats at $1.98 SIvin Toronto at the Ladle* and Girl»' 
«ir.es, regular 40c.. .19High grade, American make, 

with nice fur trimming*, warm 
fining, leather sole*, 

k 'hand sewed, all sizes and 
Rk _all colors.

Sc.
s' si 
rt 72. 

-6IW (il
vr„i
ilti]

Orel

is the
“ Bearskin” Coats, w~arm and pretty, to fit two to five 

years old, special Friday and Saturday, each .........................
Children’s

-i
:__3. y

Hundreds of Handsome Winter Coats Going at Five Dollars
less than $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00, Friday and Saturday, each P . X 11 coats* ln clothR and tweeds ln aI1 slzea- They have never sold “

J
lent) J 
FA'"1 p tl

RSJ 
, ChJ

;
75cRobbers 4A 
First Quality at TTff Cwith

London success 
appearance on the stage. 

In—recrnt years she has devoted her- 
„ self aimost entirely to the c-reatlon cf 

leading roles in Ivondon productions.
■ These include, “Guy Domville,'’ at (he 

Ht. James’; "A leader -of Men.” and 
“Delia Harding.” at the Comedy; 
'"Alabama" and "The Rise cf Dick 

* Howard,” at the Garrick; “Michael and 
His Lost Angel,” at the Lvceum: “The 

iPhysician.” at t'he Criterion; “In the 
Days of the Duke.” at the Ade 1-phi; 
"When a Mans in Love.” at the 
Court; "Rosafind and Portia,” at Ptra.t- 

1 'ord-on-Avon. 1900; "QiiaHty Street ” 
at the A’audeville; “Eleanor,” at the

HUxZX Hst * Dandles,” 
u-^L^,1.8 "Lady Windermere’s
.*4ran, ’Mollen.trave 
"'’5WW

A
All Ç y lee. *11 size* foremen 
Men ■ Rubber*, only 
Href quality .... 7 .

Regular $1 00 end $L21
Girls ’iad Children'» Boot»

L-V Regular $1.80
11-75 qual- 
.Classic 

ntasRt make, all styles. 
Kd taas.patenth and 

vlcl kid at gg

o

75cI
V

Th. , Beautiful Coats at only $8.50
cloths; every sise, ae<rVeal To.SO to’tlTClO v’alues.0’ YoiirZ at’ta^h”11 COflt^in tlght- Beml and looae fl,tlnS styles, black, navy, brown and fancy

r>i-
SPATS

bUcV.VorU's',7 49c

^ ,1
> i iiii -

I

: COME
McKENDR Y’S, LIMITED; S il

. .

-w
226 and 228 YONGE ST., on Women.” a,ad-

a h

m' i .‘I

- . >

-

Long Leggings
for women and a.69girls

Best Quality

Rubber Heels
F*r Men ini We-

!
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Otissc the Standard of the Montreal River Mining CampCOBALTr
AST Mining Stocks Are Steadier

Kerr Lake Advances Sharply
Conditions Were a Shade Easier Among All Issues, But With

Brighter Prospects.

■

Buyii
.prives the great-' 

[th the least tax

t milk will sup

ine
'
g

Cobalt’s1.04. 500 at 1.04. 1000 at 1.04, 2000 at 1.04. 
Crown Reserve—15 at 2.65.
Trethewey—200 at 1.55. 400 at 1.54, 100 at 

1.54, 100 at 1 55. 500 at 1.54.
Svotla—500 at 73%. 200 at 75, 100 at 75%. 

100 at ,3%, 400 at 73, 500 at 74. 500 at 73%, 
500 at 74, 700 at 74. 300 at 74%, 600 at 74%, 
300 at 74%. 300 at 74%.

1æ Rose—5 at 6.93%. 100 at 6.95. 25 at 6.95. 
Kerr I .alee—100 at 6.10. 100 at 6.10. 
C'onlagas—10 at 7.00. 90 at 6 65.
Foster—500 at 52, 500 at 52. 100 at 51.
City of Cobfilt-200 at 2 70.

. Cobalt I>ake—100 at 22%.
Cobalt Central-HOO at 60 . 200 at 61, 100 at

Mining Stocks in Cobalt
The market for mining stocks was 

a shade easier to-day, with a healthy 
activity thruout the entire session on 
totb exchanges.
/The slight dip noticeable in yester
day’s dealings made no impression 
and' on the whole prices were steadier 
and encouragingly free from worrying 
flurries.

Buvers In the Cobalt market are still 
plentiful and the brokers continue to 
do a huge business on almost every

i

We recommend \he following stocks : Stocks-1

NIP1SSING, CHAMBERS, OT1SSE, 
NOVA SCOTIA and ROCHESTER

■>thers up on thecarried out wlth^the 

ed incessantly against

7*issue.
Despite the few fluctuations experi

enced recently, holders of Cobalt stocks 
are loath to part with them even at 
this moment, when some few are In
clined to “knock." It would seem as 
tho public confidence in Cobalt is of 
the best calibre and not easily shaken 
by a few unfounded daily transactions 
that have the ear-marks of genuine 
honesty and sane, level-headed enthu
siasm.

The most Impressive and noticeable 
feature in to-day's dealings was the 
rise in Kerr Lake stock. Yesterday 
the fixed price was $5.00 and It closed 
at that. Over the night It prepared 
for a jump that shows up strongly in 
contrast to movements in other stocks.

The gain was exactly $1 and $6.10 for 
the shares was the closing figure at the 
Toronto Exchange.

The advance was supposed to be due 
to a report that the famous Crown 
Reserve vein had been struck under 
Kerr Lake. At any rate, the Kerr 
Lake property made a most favorable 
impression on the brokers who visited 
the camp a few weeks ago.

Nova Scotia .was active and easier, —Morning Sales—
while Grecn-Meehan did not retain _ AmaIgamated-100 at 12. 50 at 12 300 at 
yesterday s boom pirlces. Chambers- jô, ;W0 at 15.
Ferland held firm around 105 during Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 54%, 500 at 
the day. It was learned at the close 55%. 200 at 55%, 1000 at 55%, 100 at 55, 2000 
to-day that most of the selling was on 65%. 100 at 55, 400 at 05%, 600 at 56%, 
the part of short traders, who are H**® ‘i1 . 500 at 55, 400 at 55, 500 at 55%,
testing the market. These operators «» «««j"» 

were not successful, and the feeling )10oo at 55%, 1000 at 55%. lOOu at 55%, SOO at 
to-night Is that attempts to cover the 55. Buyers 30 days, 500 at 61. 
short commitments without any "new Buffalo—100 at 3.75.
tuving will result In sharp advances Chnmbers-Ferland—1600 at 1.08, 500 at
from present prices. * ' ci-own Reserve-200 at 2.65. 50 at 2.70.

Ministers Go North. Cohalt Lake-1000 at 22, 500 at 22%, 500
Hon. W. J. Hanna. Hon. Dr, Heaume, JL21*' J,m at 21%. 1000 at 22. 1000 at 22,

Ak„W- Campbell dëmrty minister CobaIt central-300 at 60, 200 at 60.
of public works, have left for the city of cobalt—50 at 2.65. 500 at 2.65, 50
north. at 2.68, 100 at 2.65, 300 at 2.Co.

They will go to Cochrane Junction, Elkhart—300 at 29%. 1200 at 30, 600 at 31,
the end of the T. & O. They will also 1000 at $1, 500 at ;t0, 300 at 31. 
look Into the question of a winter load, Foster—400 at 52.
which is being demanded into the new _mu^mn^r^innn0k25, 500 
mining district around Elk Lake. Cfoen-vrèehâtïlima = 1

T. Shiliington, M.L A., Cobalt Is 37 -.00 a-t 3S 100 at 33 7,xi'at 38 too" at 36. 
in the city to interview the goternment JOll at 36. 400 at 36. 500 at 37. 500 at 3'. 
to seek a special grant for the mi- Buyers 30 days, 500 at 42, 500 at 12. 700 at 
provement ot some twelve miles of tne 42. 5000 at 42. 
road into the Elk Lake country. t Gould—1000 at 10.

statement was taken 
namen were taken to 
t station and locked

61.

ie of the greatestSend forv our private letters. We will have one 
properties in the silver belt district in the world, to be put on 

few weeks. Write, wire or phone.

r
Standard Slock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. Owing to the great demand 
for Cobalt securities we have 
arranged special; facilities in 

office thaTwe 
clients the best service

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Chnmbers-Ferland ........................ 1.07
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt La*e ....................... ..
Conlngas ....................................
Crown Reserve .....................
Elkhart .....................................
Foster .........................................
Green-Meehan .......................
Hudson Bay ............................
Kerr Lake ...............................
La Rose .....................................
Little Nlplsslng ...................
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng .................................. -,
Nova Scotia ............................
Peterson I,ake .....................
Right of Way .....................
Rochester ..................................
Silver lÆaf .....................
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Queen :.................
Temiskamlng ........................
Trethewey .......... ................
Wat.ts ...........................................

len gave the na.més -of 
'ohg Sing, Chin Ji 14% 13% in a

55%,
4.00 3.50

H. W. Sharp, - 20 Victoria Streetpad Chinamen are be-, 
brk Moon of Yonge.

and Tern Kee.'a!*, 
Fm Toronto. The idea- 
made.thru letters bear- 

found orç the bodies 
iica.1 Examiner How- 
that would assist in 
other two was found.

1.06
2.662.70 may giveour!5762

2122 IM. 6213 our4567.00 6.90
2.592.60 possible.35 25

6063
3335 WE WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS FOR

Gifford Extension at $1.00 per share 
Victoria Silver Mines at 65c per share 
Moose Horn Mines at 50c per share

All Gobait 
Stocks Bought;

326 270
i6.20 5.85 ■

6.90 6.85
.... 54 
....1.14 1.07
...11.12% 11.00

MAGÉS TRAIN. 82%

Star

Nov. 12.—An explosion | 
n of the Excelsior Pow- 2 
3odscn, I ten miles south S 
o-day wrecked that part 

Injured a number of 
Kansas City Southern | 

standing on the track» !

and Sold on 
Commission.

72%73
4347

3.904.60
30% 39

(Montreal River)

The present issue price—and will fill orders

IN ANY NEW FLOTATION.

18% 18%
42 40

1.19 1 09
1.761.77<

1.55 1.50 ALL COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Phone Main 16397562

■ »,

R.H.TEMPLE&SON 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Long.-dlstance Phones : Main 3595-3596.

the powder works was | 
the Injured, thirty-fly.
;n the train. The train S 
maged. The wounds of 
slight.
the coaches of the pg*. 
clown In. and It was la 
so many persons were 

miained upright, 
use. which Is a small 
-o other buildings he
rder company were de- 5 •
iln plant was not darn

ed tt

i Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange MOOSE HORN STOCK 

VICTORIA SILVER COBALT12 Melinda Street\
the Stocka that will take the next advance.Theae m 

motion
Write for Info*.e»7t f

BROKERS LIMITED F. ASA HALL & CO.1
Phone Main 2385. dtt■ 009 Temple Bldg., Toronto

King Edward Hotel Building.
Corridor and from Victoria Street.

Capital, $100,000

MEMBERS STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE

Entrance from the
Troche Route to BuN 

fc. Montreal, Detroit 
(hl-TKo.
ink Railway System' , 
ment and 
folio

COBALT STOCKS “e„TU'£fa$
KERR LAKE ^TRETHEWEY SILVER QUEEN

GIFFORD, BADGER, ROCHESTER and other stocks 
for sale ; also 5000 shares BAILEY COBALT

STEWART, 56 Victoria St., Toronto,

COBALTGeorge Stevenson, President
excellent 

ws: To Niagara 
- New York, 9,00 

nd .6.10 p.m.; to Mont- 
90 a.'m.t 8.3) p.m., and 
trait and Chicago, 8.00 
and lt00 p.m. Above 
lalljtflV 
.•étions at city office, 
•r King end Yemge

nii

Continuous Cobalt Quotations from both Exchanges 
furnished. The most prompt and complete service 
for the trader or Investor in Cobalt Stocks.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

-C

-*3Little Nlplsslng—600 at 53. KO at 73. 390 
at 53. 500 at 53%, 5C0 at 53%. 100 at 53, 50001 

R. R. Bongarrt (Charles Head & Co.) at 53%, _1(00_ at 53%, 500 at 54. 2000 at 53%. 
reports the following transactions in Co- 3000 at 54, 350 et 54, 500 at 54%. 
bait stocks on the, New York curb: 1 La Rose—190 at 6.93, 75 at 6.90, 30 at 6 90,

Atiplssing closed 11 to 11%, high 11%, low 10 at 6^02 
108© sales, 1500 shares. Buffalo. 3% to McKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.12, 500 at
3%. Cobalt Central, 58% to 59, high 59. 114.
lew 57; 30,000. Cutnbcrland-Ely, 8%, to 8%. Nova Seotl.-i—500 at 75 1000 at 75, 100 at

. Foster, 5* to 55. high 55, low 52 : 000. Green- <o%. 100 at 75%. 100 at 75%. 500 at 75, KV» 
-. Meehan. 32 to 40; 400 sold at 40. King Ed- at 75%. 1000 at 74. 1000 at 74. 1000 at 74. 100 
« ward. 1 to 1%: 10U sold at 1%. McKinley, at 75. 500 at 72%, 10(0 at 73. 100 at 75%. 1000 

112- to 114. high 117 low 114 . 4009. Silver «J- >-■ 300 at 72. 500 at 73. 500 at 71. 1500 at 
Queen, '112 to 115. high 115, low 112; 900. 78. 1000 at 73%. 1000 at 72.
Silver Leaf, 19 to 30. high 19%, low 19; 4000. j Nlpisstng-109 at 11.12%
TrerliÈwev,-1% to 1%. La Rose, 6 15-16 to Otlsse—3000 at 61, 200 at 61%, 500 at 61. 150
7, high and low 6 15-16 : 6500. at 61%.

J Peterson Lake—300 at 43, 100 at 44. 100 at

We are in a po
sition to furnish ÿou 
with information re
garding Cobalt flo
tations. x-

TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

Secure tickets New York Curb.

WE RECOMMEND
<d;tf BADGER127 ■< MINING

STOCKASK PEOPLE TO VOTE 
$200,800 TO HOSPITALS

COBALT STOCKS
I

Bought and sold on Commission■$50 ; and 
ressed doll

Fyor a Quick Advance. Write, wire or phone 
quickly for reservations at ground - floor 
price.

.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. %

Board of Control Agrees to Sub
mit Bylaw—More Fees tor 

Dr. Hazen.

Toronto Stock Exchange lr Diluted Se- 44.
cnrltlea. Right of Way—5 at 1.00, 50 at 4.00.

Buy. I Rochester—500 at 28, 500 at 28, 1000 at 30.
55% 1000 at 20. 300 at 29. WO f.t 20. 1500 at 29. 

4 200 at 28%, 1000 at 29, 2'V) at 20% 100 at 39%,
1.06% 500 at 29%. 500 at 30. 600 at 30. 1000 at 28. 

Silver Queen—300 at 1.10, 300 at 1.10. 
Sllver_Bar—25 at 25.

$ silver Leaf—1009 at 18%. I'M at 18%, '>00
at 18%, 793 at 18%. 4500 a I 1ft"'., 5ftfl at 18%.

72 1W0 ft 1S%. 500 at 18%. 700 at 18%, 1000 at
18%. 500 at 18%. one at 18%. 300 at 18%.

Temlskaming—1000 at 1.77. 200 at 1.78. too 
6.II.R1 ai 1.70. 200 at 1.78. 200 at i.7S. 2on at 1.79, 

60 .KMO at 1.76%. 200 at 1.77. 500 at 1.77. 100 at 
30% 1.77%. 02 ft 1.75, 1«i ft: 1.77. 3*1 at 1.79. W) 

at 1.77%. 500 f.t 1.77. 500 at. 1.77 50 at 1.78, 
1.20 ... 500 at 1.77, 400 at 1.79.
1.56 ... —Afternoon Sales—

s ..................................... 76 ... Reave- Con-olldated—low at 55%. 1000 at
—Morning Sales— r.5%. nvm Pt 55%. 200ft at 55%. liino at 55%.

Reaver—1000 at 55 . 500 at 55. 1500 at 54. ?“ft ft 55. 100 at 56, «00 ft "5% wo at 55%.
500 at 53. 5f0 at 55. 500 at 55. 4300 at 55. 5(0 Pm at 35%. lftftft at 55%. 2>v>) at 55%, 2000 at
at 55. 500 at 55, 200 at 55. 400 at 55. 600 at 55% 10(0 at 55%. 1000 at ",-,%;

Silver Leaf-FM a* 1S%. lion ft 1354. -ana 
mo at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 

{40 at 18%. _
Petersen T^>ke—500 at 43, 100'at 43, 500 at 

« 500 a< 43.
Nova Scat I a—101 at .73, 6000 at 73%, 500 

at 73. 509 at 72%.
-err Lpt-p—?5 at 3.91.

Cl tv of ce-balt—400 at 2.65. 78 at 2 65. 
Foster—100 at 52. 100 ft K2. 500 at 51%. 
Tret heweÿ—tflO at 1.53, 100 at 1.53, 200 at 

3(0 1.53. non at 1.5.3.
Celflt Lcke-50) at 21%. 200 at 22. 1000 at 

2". 1000 at 22. 1000 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 200 
at 22. 200 .at 27.

Re, heste-—500 at 50%. '>000 30%. 500 -t
39. 1'<v) rt 301,;. 1990 at -n% -v-ao ff ey,^ iiw>
ft 30%. 5(0 -t 30% 1000 at 31. 500 at 50%, 
509 -t 30".. 509 ft 39%.

SU-e- B—— 500 at r,. 39 -1 "S. 1J.5 .( JO 
Little Nlniseing—100 at 53, 500 at 53%. 500 

ft 52. n'vt at 53.
Te— 1ft- f rn I ne- 5(|0 at 1 76 109 3t 77 ona 

at 1.77. 2(Mi ft 1 76 m at 1-76- 300 at 1.77. 100 
at 1.76%. 1500 at 1.76, 

r>hf t—he—-Ferlr.nri—jafpt 1 a- 309 at 1.06
209 at 1,06 tap 1 w ana et 1 on

t--ftts-500 at 59. 500 at 5<
Rtlver 9"oe?i—509 at 1.19, 1-9 at 1.10.
O-e-n-M-ei—500 .,t 35, 200 at 36, 100 at 

36 50(1 at »5, 590 at "5
C'-.'i}f>* 0 i
To at 0 fry ICO at 6.90.
(•Diiljifroj!—1f>0 at ” 01
Elkhart—300 at 2954. 79,1 at .39. 2500 at 31%.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.t Sell
Beaver Consolidated Co........... 56%
Canadien Gold Fields 
Chambérs-Pcrland ...
City of Cobalt ------- -
Crown Reserve ...........
Celait Lake Mining Co
Conlagas ................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt..........

. Foster-Cobalt Mining Co . 
i.-Gretn-Meehnn Mining Co .
La Rose ..............................................
Otlsse ..................................................
Rochester .......................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co .............. 19
Cobalt Silver Queen
Trethewey ....................
Watts Mines

Confederation Life B’idg., Toronto

ents rrw-
...1.07

"'aim:
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.2.70 V.BADGER” BADGER MINING COMPANY22% 83 YONOg ST., TORONTO.The board of control yesterday 

mended that"a bylaw to raise $200.000 
grant to the large city hospitals be sub
mitted to the ratepayers, the General, 
Grace, St. Michael's and Western to re
ceive each $50,0(9. " '

Dr. Ferguson, representing the Western, 
said that if that hospital amalgamated 
with Grace the two hospitals would 
take the lump sum.

The hospitals first made the request for 
this grant about two

1
K

recom-7.00

. With the 
little mother

as a
. .r

and all COBALT STOCKS 
Bought and Sold on Commission Write, Wire or Telephone Ordersi

R. L. COWAN & 00. WALLACE and EASTWOODMembers Toronto 
Stock ExchangeWyatt & Co. STOCK BROKERSUltra Boots at ■

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt46 King St. West 
.Tel. M. 7342-7343 COBALT STOCKS2.45 years ago.

That the board consider the advisability 
of annexing Wychwood on a fixed assess
ment was asked by representatives ol the 
suy dam Realty Company. The con
trollers will first Investigate the effect of 
the Avenue-road and North Rosedale 
taxations on such a basis.

A deputation from the Young Women's 
Christian Guild asked that they be privi- 
leged to tag 150 of the city horses at $1 
each on "tag day," but the board decided 
that the city's money could not legally 
be spent In such a way.

Good Thing for Hazen.
Controller Spence objected to Dr. Hazen 

the filtration expert, being allowed an ad
ditional fee of $150 a month for assistance 
lii superintending eonstruetten of the 
plant. Dr. Hazen Is to receive $18 500, as 

per cent, on the total cost, and a fee 
cf f 100 for every day In Toronto. The 
additional fee was, however, passed

The mayor will go to Ottawa Sunday- 
night to see Sir Frederick Borden In the 
hope of getting the government to waive 
Its objections to a car line thru the old 
fort, so that the eastern entrance of the 
exhibition can be built.

Industries

42 King St. West, Toronto.A SPECIALTY.COBALT^mVIDEND NOTICES.55. 500 at 55%, 200 at 55, 200 at 55. 1000 at 55.
, 200 at 55. 200 at 55. 2000 at 55. 1500 at 55. 1500 

at 55 . 5000 (30 days) at 58. 1000 (SO days) at 
58. 1CC0 (30 da vs) at 58. 1509 at 55.

Otlsse—250 at 62%, 100 at G2%. 1000 at 62%. 
300 at 62%, 209 at 62%. 203 at 62%. 10) at 
62%.
, Conlagas—50 at 6.80.

Tret hewev—50U at 1.55.
. Foster-100 at 51. 100 at 54, 100 at 50, 500 
at 50.

Ci tv Of Cobatt—100 at 2.70. 150 at‘2.72,
«I 2.72, 400, 50 at >2.71, 200 at 2.70.

Rochester—2000 at 28, 300 at 28, 200 at 28. 
100 at 29, 100 at 29. 100 at 29, 600 at 28. 2090 
at 29. 50(1 at 28%. 500 at 289,. 2fKi0 at 29. 1000 
el 29, 100 at 29, 100 at 29. 511 at 29, 100 at 29, 
200 at 29. 200 at 29.

Chambers—1000 at 1.09. 300 at 1.09. 50 at 
- 1.10. 11X1 at 1.09. 500 at 1.07, 403 at 1.97. 200 at 

1 05. 100 nt 1.05. 1000 (60 days) -at 1.14, 200 
at 1.04, 500 nt 104.

La Rose—10) at 0.99. 300 at 6.90, 50 at 0.90, 
1(0. 100 at 6.98%.

Kerr Lake—25 at 5.30. K0 at 6 00.
■ Cobalt Lake—100 at 22%. 100 at 22%. 500 

"I 23. 100 at 23. 2(81 at 23i 500 ft 23. 500 at 22. 
’MO at 22%. 10(0 (30 davs) at 24%. 400 at 22. 
100 at 22. 500 at 22%. 500 at 22%, 1000 at 22, 
200 at 22%.

c«own Reserve—360 nt 2.65. ?on a* 2 65. 
1500 at 7.(5, 200. VD nt 2-65. 500. 5(0 at 2.65. 
100 at 2 66. 400 500 at 2.65.

Teinisknminv—son «t 1.73 100. 2f»> at 1.77. 
1000 at 1.75, 501-ft 1.76. 500 at 1.70. 150 nt 
170%. 25 at 1.72, 100 at 1.75%, 100 at 1.75. 101 
at 1.75.
■ Silver Leaf—200 at 19. 200. r.nft at. 18%.

S'her One.-n—150. 50 at 1.13.
Scotia—2000 at 76. 500 at 76. 5000 (30 dav-1 

a* 81^0 at 75. soit), soo at 76 500 at 5(0 
ot 72. 100 at 72. 500 at 72. 200 at 72. 5,0 at 72. 

'5"o t:x> davs) nt 77 
"feU'Inie-
T it,tie Nlpirsincr—tOtlO -t 55.

.- Reterson—100 nt ->5. 1000. 1000 at 44 
Grecti-Meehnn—3i0 at 34. 300 at 38.

— \ fitirnoon —
Rochester—i(W at 29. 1000 n* 29. 20,10 at "ft. 

p** -it 2ft 204-0 nr 71 «non St 2ft, 30l’ft at TO’ ■.
. '"'"0 ft 70%. "«on ... so. 11W1 ft "ft. 200 at 30. 

50-1 et 29%, 1500 at "914. 200ft of "ft 
. 13"-iro-_mO ft 55. Sftft ft 56. .100 at 56. 500 

a< 55. :-(on nt 5« f" at z®. '«a ;,t ,-us 
Chambers—500 at 1.05." 50ft at 1.05, 300 at

the very lat.sxt 
American ma’Se, 

mediuth or heavy 
calfskin, patents 
ie kid leathers.

88.90 Yonge Street, TorontoTo the Shareholders of the Cobalt 
Silver Queen, Limited

±J~LL
Telephone M. lj; ed/

an-

COBALTS 8TR0MCLV COBALTS
Our clients to buy the following -“ PETE330H LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NOVA SCOTIA, NIPISSINC, CROWN RESERVE and TEMI8KAMINC.” 

Write, Wire or Phone Your Orders.

At a meeting of the board of directors 
of the Cobalt Silver Queen. Limited the 
third quarterly dividend of three re
cent. was declared. Same‘will be payable 
on Dec. 1, 1908, to shareholders on record 
on Nov. 15, 1908.

The transfer hooks of the company will 
be closed from Nov. 15 to Dec. 1. loos.

John I. Davidson,
President. 

1351 f.

Custom Made 
“ Burt’»,” at COBALT
3.75 qGORMALY,TILT&CO.

32-34 Adelaide St. East
Toronto, Ont.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

pf the finest lcath- 
tans, patents amt 

lid. all sizes and, 
f. hand sewed soles W. T. CHAMBERS & SONToronto, Nbv^ 2.

T

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ed’tf

8 KING STREET E.FOR SALE50 Women's 
Boots at

FOR SALE
Moose Horn Mines Victoria-Cobalt 
Badger 
Big Six
and all other Listed and Unlisted Co
balt Stocks.

Full Information upon request.
J. IS. CAHTF.H.

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ed

Main 2751000 SHARES
Gifford-Cobalt 
Gifford Extension75 at G.93-%, 500 at 6.93%.

Maple Mountain
best quality calf. 
! patent^, all sizes, MAKE BID 

Box 41 World.
Commissioner Thompson

writes from Denver that Toronto has a 
good ehance of securing the 1909 
tion of 4he Federation of Labor.

A committee of merchants In the vicinity 
of St. Lawrence Market waited upon the 
civic property commissioner yesterday to 
urge that the new bylaw" prohibiting 
farmers from selling less than n bushel, 
be repealed : also that no more shows be 
held In the market.

The cljy's sharf 
nues for Octoeeij 
$23.551.27 last year. The company's Octo
ber receipts were $300.572.74.

We beg: to draw the attention of our 
clients to the

les.
conven-

COBALT—STOCKS—NEWY0RKX-RAYy CANCER. Watch Maple Mountain and Cobalt De
velopment. Our facilities for handling 
Listed and Unlisted Securities are the 
best.

Pfit Quality

less Lamb 
ool Soles MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICTPeculiar Disease Whleh Killed Pioneer 

In Hoenlgen Apparatus.

new YORK. Nov. 12.—That his death 
was chused by a curious and almost 
known malady. X-ray cancer, was learn
ed to-day regarding the demise of John 
Bauer, one" of the most' expert manufac
turers of the Roentgen ray tubes In the' 
country. His disease, which was contract
ed eight years ago. was brought on thru 
his failure to understand the Intense pene
trating power of the rays.

He was treated in various hospitals, 
and It was finally necessary to amputate 
the left arm. The fingers of the right 
hand followed, then death resulted. The 
dead man s partner Is also ill at, his home 
in Hartford.

Cuts Running Time Six ITonr*.
The Canadian Pacific “Wtnrloeg Er- 

pr<-rs" whch leave® Toronto eve rv 
night at 1015 takes the recen ly-Hi't 
short line and makes the run s-'x hours 
oulcker thaw old schedule. Through 
«beepers are carried for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver, _a handsome dining car. 
firrt and scyond class coaches.

S. M. MATHEWS & CO
Which is proving up so rapidly on development. 
Y/e will be pleased to furnish you with Information.

43 SCOTT STREET edit .
and Girls’ 
gular 40e,, •

of street railway reve
ls $24.525.77. as against

un-

AGENTS WANTED' .5(1 at 1.1°.' 100 at 1.15.Leggings E.D. WARREN & CO.THEBE IS NO FAILURE.

There is no failure 
plan

Accounts no loss a lessen learned for 
man.

Defeat is oft the discipline we need
T-, save us from the wrong, or teach- 

. ing heed *
To errors which would else more dear

ly cost—
A lesson learned in ne'er a battl" 

lost. *
Whene’er the cause is right, be not 

afraid:
Defeat is then but victory delayed—
And e'en the greatest vict'ries. of (he 

world J
Are often won when battle fiais are 

furled.
—Thomas Speed Mosby, in. Success 

Magazine. .

To handle shares of a Cobalt Min
ing Company, special proposition.

56Jmcn and .69 God's immortal
l*rSI,25 quality. From Brooklyn. N. Y.. comes the an

nouncement of the engagement of Miss 
Carrie Jeanette Goodwin to Mr. Ger
ald Duncan Currie, formerly of this 
city. The wedding has been set Ofor 
the latter partxçf December.

Address Box 4, World MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEeJ7t
test Quality

iber Heels 4 Colborne St., TorontoPhone M. 7801UP-TO-DATE REPORTS (FREE) CON
TAINING LATE AUTHENTIC 

INFORMATION ON•nJWo10c SILVER QUEEN'S-V
, INTERESTING

DEVELOPMENTS
Copper, Curb and Mining Outlook

72 TRINITY PLACE, NEW YORK 
4 Sample Copies Free. II Per Year
Covers Tonopah, Goldfield, Ely 

Butte. Cobalt. Yerlngton, Tlntlc. Bing
ham, Park City, Beaver County, Raw- 
hide, Canadian, and other active 
camps. 135tf.

SPATS OTISSE MINING COMPANY WE RECOMMEND *. " . ii
,u ft 1 i ty 

r or ih $1. 49c COBALT MONARCH MINING CO., Ltd.
QUICK

Write, wire or phone u$

Writs, wire or phono your orders to

In Cobalt. rHERON & CO. FOR A« ADVANCEWith day and night shifts working 
full blast on the ‘Floyd.’ under the su
pervision of Mr. A. P. Seymour, the 
well-known mining engineer, interest
ing developments are likely to take 
place In the near future. Imporiant de- 
velopments are -eaÿerly expected e-e 
long.

iST. ;

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS WANTED BROKERS AND AGENTS^
, in Canada and the

United States, to sell stock In first- 
class. fully developed, near-shipping 
Cobalt mine. Liberal commissions. 
BOX 42, TORONTO WORLD OFFICE.

Upon the return of Mrs. Wilkinson 
and two daughters from -Europe last 
week, where the young .ladles were 
continuing their education. Rev. J. M. 
Wilkinson Itas taken up .residence at 
605 Huron-street.

s if you want in on
ground floor.In every towned7 16 King St. W., Toronto - Phone M. 981

H.W. SHARP, - 20 Victoria St ;• ;M. 6213. 456
r

.-X x 5s
e*

■} s

■
j

I

«

ARE GOING 
HIGHER.COBALT STOCKS

Buy Nipissing, LaRose, Conlagas, Tre
thewey, Kerr Lake,Temlskaming, Nova 
Scotia, Crown Reserve, Peterson Lake, 
Gifford Extension. Write, wire or phone orders.

I M. 7417 
M. 7418 
M, 7419 L0RSCH &Long Dfstince 

Telephone

Members Standard Stock Exchange, LIMITED

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ANOTHER BLOCK
t Big Six Silver Cobalt 

i Mines Limited
Will be offered through Toronto Brokers 

in a few days at

40 CENTS PER SHARE
Place your order with your Broker before the big advance. 

Company intends listing stock on the exchanges.
A complete prospectus, also map of the Montreal River 

District, mailed on application.

COWMAN & KNIGHT, 1008 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
31/16

The Electrical Ore Finding C&, Limited
HAS PURCHASED

THZ MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILES OF TERRITORY
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THE NEWEST SENS A TION !
iy

: E<*
>

f?• ( t
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Cobalt Station Grounds Mining
----------- ^ *----------------------------- ■ - -- ’* - - ÎX.-i. : 'ÀÂ ._,uJV • >V:>-.

Company. a
» •'

- :# r ;

Capital $500,000.00ir /
|r:

Hi 1i: . Y i
i a I :!

Located between the best paying properties in the région and a sure winner. Original subscribers are buying more stock.ill
ISii I

.3

I

!
f. 'II ! ,! illlil _

I; t
!

! WRITE - PHONE - WIRE
i* X

Vx We Can Offer a Limited Amount of) f
X

•r . i J|BPISI! ^ ' 1li ji, .in ■ COBALT STATION
mining Stock

■ ■ 4iKill ■

Your Orders for■UHIII'Mill
i.5

'[COBALT STATION GROUNDS 
MINING CO., Limited

! i
iliiii

8 111 ifj i ill I 1 Iralj ill 1
Ilf i (jj111

z

at 75c. Per Share
Cash to accompany orders.

Commissions filled in rotation. If 
yours received too late your money J 
refunded.

4

m
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%—TO— i
Y N.C SPARKS CO

195 1-2 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. PHONES 427 -

Par Value $1.

I:
Min *I

1
Shares Only 75c.Mi 9

C. M. FARLEYBn 3
/

•MM j- J. af *%•
Ï- '• '

“*>‘V

ROOM 2, ,04 SPARKS fp, ÏttI WA^
>■ t •

r‘
;:,.X V ed7tf■ ^ s , .

j, * »
■i

PHONE3580■ r .r Ev
# -, ; / ; ,v . * ••• i.

l
t .

Ml T
X :-

H OTtSSE ISTHE STANDARD 
:fIHE NEW MINING CAMP

...er investments,.as well as retain a sub-' 
stantiàl interest In the Montreal River 

i Held.

|•• •

m. iJ" i

2
Sam Otisse-, , was born at Maiane,

Gasp^ down the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Mr Curry, h:is fortunate partner is 
a Toronto pi an.

The Otisse property is easily acces
sible. considering all the difficulties of 
transportation at the present time. 
Leaving Elk City you follow a road 
leading back thru the forest for a little 
more than six miles. Otisse is about 
five miles from Elk City a.s the crow 
flies, tout the road necessarily winds 
conslderabiy in order to strike the pos- i 
sible gradients for the supply teams ™ 
which are now daily moving loads of B 
provisions into the camp.

On the way to the Otisse one en
counters '4he (McRae claims. On which 
Stripping is being done, the Highland 
'Mines, the Trombley. McNaughton and 
Owen-JSpence claims.

There is considerable interest, by the i 
w;ay, in the personalities of Mr. R. A. | 
Spence and Mr. Owen, who originally 
game from Elmira, New York. Mr. 
Spence was a merchant there. On ac
count of his health, he found it ne
cessary to take to the open air life.
He drifted into the north country and 
took to the work of prospecting ' more 
as a matter of convenience, than with 
the object of profit. Hfe purchased the 
«n ™n°n yhLch he is now* working "for 
*50,COO, and after putting in a few shots 
so. far demonstrated the value of thé 
mine that he and his partner were of- 
feredç$250,000, wjjich they refused. They 

decided to mine the property 
iS’ithout regard to the possibilities of 
public exploitation:

At the Caisse Mine The World re
ceived a cordial welcome from Mr. R 
C. IjOngley, the mine

• ^ : 
X <> *'-■sK: h

r -
yi,® v ,

■r
23!

Rich Claim Up the Montreal River 
-qo is Being Handled in a 

Business Way.

1

Cobalt Monarch Mining Co. Ltd.*V
* JkM.

I j

JAMBS L. HUGHES, PRESIDENT, 
Chief Inspector Public School», Toronto.

GEO. K. MORROW, VICE-PRESIDENT, 
Broker, New York City,

:Dne flfforc *?or Further Development Work 100,000 Shares 1 C 
V/1IC1 d Treasury Stock, par value $1.00, at, per share 1 DC

Points to Remember
Monarch is in the very O When this special allotment 
heart of the Cobalt mining , of 100,000 shares Treasury

properties on Sassiganaga Lake. Stock is exhausted, positively no
I.»,nJh.Uk. that i* sur- SMS ,t‘p^ .ÜT “

®*y,BufWo,Cobalt Centra], Am. k T ^
algamated Cobalt and other,. ^ *» .lock i. Jl

Remember 15c
Send Your Orders to Us at Once.
They will be Filled in Rotation

EUK LAKE, Nov. 10.—(Special).—The 

Otisse Mine is .already one of the most

i

M

ccrunt
y known properties in the north 

ntry. At Latchford The Worfei. 
jjpresentative licard the property talked 
5» repeatedly in the corridors of the 

hotel.
Otisse seemed

t :7 re-
> 1.

;<f.

to be on every lip 
among the prospectors, investors, and
other passengers who crowded the lit
tle steamers going into the ■ Montreal 
River country.

At Elk City. Otisse seeiped tote the 
. standard by which the value of maiiy 
«wïer properties was ganged. In fact, 
jgM-joould scarcely visit the upper- 
«Montreal River without having his 
«Interest aroused in Otisse, since it was 
St'he universal topic of conversation.
» The World man decided that a visit 
»o Otisse would he in the first line of 
■duty in investigating the mineral re - 
tfrourees of the Montreal River.
5 At Latchf^rd he had the rare good 
«fortune to meet Mr. Sam Otisse.^atier 
$v lom the Property is named, and who 
«with his partner, Mr. FYank Currie, 
»hen prospecting in that section of the 
jpountiy. made the discovery and lo- 
arated the claim. As a d-esult. both of 
■hese gentlemen are 
Wivealthy men to-day.
# (>ne hundred thousand dollars was 

figure, paid to them bJL Pittsburg 
^people for the Gates claim and E. D.

am C°-,Thandoii them $500,000 
'i 0tl/se Mll>e- » is not remark-
? Ir ‘:' e- therefore, to find that Mr. Otisse 

no is a F^rench-Canadian, is to-day 
nding time to interest himself in oth-

mpPjWjl 2.L ”le

MOVING SUPPLIES FOR THE SILVER MiNhi ih£ 
______________MONTREAL RIVER TO ELK CITY.

>
- ?I

NE'building, stable*, and as it stands to
day it is one of the best equipped 
camps in the district.

There are twenty-two veins on the 
Otisse up to date, which interest the 
visitor. One of these, the central vein, 
really consists of two Veins, which 
come together to the westward, and 
on which the shaft is being dropped. 
This is now down 18 feet. The veins 
have all been traced for several hun
dred feet across the property. Native 
silver has been taken from most of 
them, and some of this has assayed 
as high as 90 per cent, silver. The shaft 
vein contains xsmaltite, nickel and sil
ver, and recent assays show that this 
runs as high as three thousand ounces 
of silver to the ton.

One very promising lead consists of 
two veins, 
across, and running about one fcot 
apart. This gives high silver values, 
and the gabbro between is shot with 
silver and will make an excellent min- 
ing” proposition. The property 
ered wflth 
seen

MANY NEW DISCOVERIES h

Account for the Activity trod Demand, 
for Cobalt Stocks.

'

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
Mining Commissioner S. Price is home 
from the north, and In an interview 
speaks of the wonderful activity in 
Cobalt and ether mining catrips. Speak
ing of the advance in stocks 
Probably one of the chief 
the general prosperity of the 
and the striking activity in all stocks 
which is more

as Received.
DriA. D. Brunskill & Co.. Ltd.

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 6387

every facility was givetHo^ee “the 

■property thoroly. The camp was a hive 
of Industry.- Buildings which had been 
in the course cf erection were now 
nearing completion. The cook and din- 
ng tents were about to be discarded 

for more substantial dining buildings, 
the mam building, which is two stor
eys high, and which will contain the 
offices and headquarters of the mine 
executive, will be completed this week. 
The windows were being set at the 
time of the visit. There is also 
stantlai blacksmith

|4t|
he says: 

reasons is
comparatively

r
country

©
i onpronounced than has 

been the case for seme time, a great 
many of the stocks went very low 
during the depression, so low in fact 
that rather serious results 
ticipated, but the danger along 

was cov- dne I13-8 practically passed 
, *n'°2v and was therefore stocks are snaring up again at

under disadvantageous conditions, rate The most lorn, 
but it was clear from the exposed oner- “ most locaI -
ations that Otisse will be heard from advance in Cobalt stocks so rapidly is 

lar"er development of the camp the splendid success of miners 
wîtï? tl^T' co?llds year ls bound to °f l^te. A number of new finds fiave 
" esf- T.ne 8haft wm go down at the been made which necessarily 
norîh vrm and drifting will be done rush for that district. V 
veins \othi?»h to, ,ea^h of the other The most promising of these finds isgmotfs&sg su» s» Siunrs is
h hen the machinery arrives O ic #. iu corravim' i»,- , , r.a.r mofit en*

S» rss» *“'J •“ isr
S.'HF-t*- mpissent week that machinerv will tîil rl thn lh lai?t‘r and m°re pronounc- 

^dem^eaAadfl a? fr aS delivery can of Cotait th* lmmedlate d«»trlctx
Sine with 1 romprèsror^ndrho,net n”1^ Lake* t0°- ls considered valu-
driii-' is going in and wilf be tmm^ nXencLd ’^F °f j^te bwing to the 
diately install led. The staff of tom!!- tlw f ? made 'there. The dls- 
men, who have been busy erect in® < hr Vn™™! thc Montreal River is
camp buildings and getting iTsuXpliXs wldè- and is looked on
will then turn their attention""ll ’ f-.' ? J of 8Teater promise than the 
ecUial mining operations he distrlot- whkh is much smaller.

T - vn the whole Cobait stocks are keep-

I % devd 
mos 
of t

each about two inches ing up well, and the prospects are they 
will remain in that condition for 
time. Of course a person Investing in 
such stock needs to use precaution 
lest he get something in an unstable 
company. Many of these might be 
classed with the wildcat variety made 
to rise rapidly In order to draw the 
interest of rocklesfc investors from 
the safer ana more stable properties 
for this is too often the aim of such 
a rapid advance.

> -™1*16- and says that operations

°re
C,P,R: Upper Lake Steamers’ With

drawal of Paaaeaser Service.
With the sailings from Owen Sound 

?£,,?,aturday- Nov- 21st. and from Fort 
William on Tuesday, Nov. 24th, pas- 
senger service on the Canadian Pa
cific lake steamers will come to an end 
I LÎ?0"' ,Later sailings will be 

îïf,8row0tllyVwlth the except'on 
Manitoba” and -Alberta ' 

will take any second class or deck pas-
^n£.eL. bus-?ess offering before the 
c.ose of navigation.
AFFINITY BRIDE NOT

.GIRL REVEALS MURDER.a sub- 
provision

some
T!shop, were an- 

thls 
and the 

a fast 
reason for the

ii < ij terr|
eveil

Leads Searchers to Grave of Her Slsi* 
Brother.*-

, SiCHICAGO, Ill., Nov. 12.—Out on a dsyi- 
late little-pjot of ground two miles nofth 
of Marengo, a girl has uncovered a mur
der mystery. ; |

The body of Oscar Hoganson, a you** 
farmer, who was living the life of a h»P- 

. mit on Ills own farm, has been dug out’jf 
'tbe soft earth of a chicken-house on th# 

ot dohn N. Bedford, and Just a few 
feet away a bloody hatchet was unearfli- 
®d- Bedford, like Hoganson. had b*»p 
living alone on his farm, but disappeared 
Immediately after Hogahson’s death. Hs 
™*^arree.te71 while on his way to see hfc 
mother at Beatrice, Neb 
last seen walking In the 
ford s farm. =

A strange presentiment of the d 
™.a,L* Arvellu Hoganson, is ere
ea wim the discover)- of the body. Tne 
®*,r* cannot explain the feeling which caiil*- 

her to visit the place and lead tlie 
searchers to dig in. that particular spot:

Express Trains to Hamilton.
If you want a fast run to Hamilton 

take one of the C.P.R. trains from To
ronto at 7.50 a.m„ 8.30 a.m., 1.15 p.*.,
S-te p.m., 5.20 p.m., 7.16 p.m.. and 11.10 
E"1- ’’boP between Parkdale and 
HamlltO'n. Finest equipment. |6

I / sir *•
■ wors- 'i. : Ac> % , veilthere aerij 

•^terw 
« fe

5
means a

THE NANCY HELEN, gle. <i
the

Management Arranging With 
Clie to Take tke Ore.

Bright prospects are entertained for 
the Nancy Helen Mine, now that oper
ations have commenced in 
the new controlling Interest.

The management are now waiting 
until the Corper Cliff Srpelter 
range to tai^, the ore, then steady 
shipments may be expected.

w=,vSm^e M P - ls laying at 
xWaUBMrt-House, and Is a well-

unrgWn authorlty on Nancy Hill mat-
Mr. Smytbe is credited with enter

taining a mort optimistic future for

tlteCopper
F of

ingA SUCCESS.- T
. i i e^'i- 
.v'-ÎT j

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Ferdinand 
Plnney Earle, of "affinity”

is
■ I z Hoganson w« 

direction of Bed- Sup
richearnest by renown, Is 

nursing a black eye at his castlelike 
home in Monroe, N.Y. He is also car
ing for a large bruised bump upon 
the same s!de of his head. ’

marks ot, battle, he confided yes-
tTvh VKit0rta r‘el*hbor- were Inflicted by 
Ju.ia Kuttner Earle, his afflrity-wife 
who„ tie weddel early this ) ear afle’
children tesffan8 flrSt W'fe 8”d hls

«îSu'ïïairss» st, sils-

issi
Di?

and
dire
this

can ar-
-I ■■?..

andr •-! • . 1 W» W^

PACKING SUPPLIES OVER THE PORTAT FS 
THE MONTREAL RIVER MINING COUNTRY.
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345 Ac I

T
BaileyCobalt La Rose

Con schdated 
Cap. S7SOO,(XX

345 Ac.

Colon/ il
Central

îy 45,000,000 $4.000,000 
/ 777 Ac. 40 Ac

Cé^OA-iT
Bhippor
ByrPalo

THE NIPISSING OF THE NORTH*
The 0‘Br/e'n Mme .4|É|i_______

h» V' Chambers
mSFSv/ 4'Far ha a

J, J Craig9|, r\, \& !'P f
That is the Name Bestowed Upon theVi

!A?,“XU

\l.000.00i

m P*Cityot PAy Oov« 25^ Royalty Sliver
r 950,000. Per month. ;oto„ia/

5u.ooo.oo

25 Ac.

ft,A N v r« Til &S Ji
fcjF/sMOOSE HORN MINESX : ■Ce- r/

$1.000,000
40 Ac

- -v-.V.a v4c(MONTREAL RIVER)
$ i By a Cobalt Mining Engineer.

Remember that hvhen you buy stock in the MOOSE HORN you are get
ting an interest in a !great property, with numerous veins uncovered showing 
native silver at the shrface. Assays have been had on six distinct veins, run
ning from 250 to 13,000 ounces«>f silver to the ton. The main shaft is down 68 
feet, with a two-inch vein carrying values up in the thousands. The Moose 
Hpm is no gamble—it is a certaintv, and WILL BE ONE OF THE GREAT
EST MINES OF THE NEW COBALT !

Enough stock has been;underwritten to provide ample working capital 
for one year. The present offering is made to put in a complete plant, in
cluding six-Tdrill compressor, etc. This stock is going fast, both here and in 
New York, where it is listed on the curb.

Capt. John Harris says, in his report on the Moose Horn: “At about 
twenty-five (25) feet down the shaft, the vein widens to one inch of Calcite, in 
some places SHOWING ALMOST SOLID SILVER. The vein holds good to 
the bottom of the shaft and the full length of the drift.

“I have been infthe Cobalt -Camp almost from its beginning, and would say 
that there are as good showings of silver on the Moose Horn property as in any 
of the Cobalt Mines at their commencement, and for the same amount of work 
having been done.. , -

».
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“I BELIEVE THE MOOSE HORN MINE CAN BE MADE A PAY

ING PROPERTY FROM THE START.”
Send your orders to the regular brokers, who are advertising the stock. 

Full information will be given at ROOM K JON THE OFFICE FLOOR), 
KING EDWARD HOTEL, WHERE SAMPLES OF THE VERY RICH ORE 
MAY BE SEEN.

COME AND SEE THEM AND BE CONVINCED BY THE EVIDENCE 
OF YOUR OWN EYES. Act quickly. The man who procrastinates loses the 
golden opportunity. PRICE 50c PER SHARE.

n-X»■ \■
{(

W 52 Ac

r
Cobalt é-J—ICantY'al 
(Big Pete) S 

Cap. $5.000.000 x ^
777 Ac x

i sçMc Kinley 
, *%Darragh 
\Cap. $2400,000
\ *62 Ac 
\Snipper

ÏCtoseCorpr* “3cï'iitâ

Ac

* 5i-
3•=v <5 »0 Vti

6 ___^ Ml1 ’ X
«4/K 31 Silver Bar Alexandra I LawsonBailey

Capital
$1.000.000,

Ce y * IIf /fl: ?/i 4500.000
\25>lcM. E. & J. W. de Aguero Silver • <» o ,'40 Acney. y, # Established in New York 1884' H I

fa ; LOCATION AND (RICH VALUES E:fr------- :-------- *
, I ,

I

Make a Great Mine.- Ï 6*'I

Gifford Extension
A PROPERTY WORTHY OF 

f v‘toNSIDERATION BY INVESTORS

* i

THE VICTORIA SILVER COBALT MINS*-Î
4 y#

; -ed7tf
E .r Has both these advantages. It immediately adjoins»the Nipissing, Nova Scotia, Watj 

O’Brien arid Colonial (see map). .The Victoria has a complete plant, and day and nigl 
shifts are working on rich veins carrying over 1J00 ozs. of silver to the ton.

The President is in receipt of a letter from Càpt. John Harris, Manager, stating 
that in bis opinion the

* a

80 ■-
T2

f#i 1 ..»■
h

.
L.-Ç, The -location .of the Gifford Extension makes it one of the best prospects in the Cobalt Camp to- 

-'rsuM iis ldw capitalization—-only S350.000, of whicli 200,000 shares have been placed in the * 
treasury—marks it out as oné of the most promisin g of the newer mines in the camp.

This property is right in the Ttiniskaming sec lion, in which is located the famous Temiskamin.g 
Mine, one of the greatest silver mines in the world. It has already shipped over $ 1,000.000 worth of 
silver to the smelters, and paid oift a quarter of a million in div dends.

/
M wi

* 7 VICTORIA CAN SHIP WITHIN 30 DAYS. ill Itl
À

;
,1, !

The capital of the Victoria is less than half, and in some cases only one-sixtl^fof 
that of its neighbors, and shipments mean large and tontinuous dividends to its 
stockholders.

ng
:

î xj
td. The men connected with the Gifford Extension are well knoWn in Cobalt circles. Their 

a guarantee of fair treatment to 9ie shareholders.
names are

v
AIT,, . (• « It is safe to say that die Gifford Extension i

i' 4 ■■■ k ’
of the best non-shippers ir. the Cobalt Camp. There is absolutely no risk in buying Victoria, the day of chance on this prop

erty is past. Act quickly, as the stock is going fast both here and in New York. Send 
orders through regular brokers or to the undersigned.

is one

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR SALEC ; wy :>V;’ y- 4 mADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TOr

Full Information May Be Obtained and Samples of the 
Ore Inspected at Room K (on the Office Floor), King EdwardJ. G. Ritchie, Secretary-Treasurer

ROOM K, KING EDWARD HOTEL.

it -

o
it

Hotel, Toronto, Ont. Price 65c Per Share. IT i

4 t
v M. E. & J. W. de AGUERO* - ■. - >•

11 Established in1 New Yorii 1884« ; : i ’
. .j : : of It carrying good values In the Kee- 

I watln Is naturally assumed to be In-* 
dicatlve of materially better values 
when the^ raise, that Is now be big 
made, reaches the Conglomerate. 

i The north branch of the tunnel, which 
has been run east from Cobalt Lake, 
connects with veins Nos. .5, 49, 25 and

SILVER BAR BOUGHT.NEW NIPISSING FIND ; 
RICHEST IN PROPERTY

atlng t{je property. A caretaker has 
been In charge of this plant since the 
work was ceased and all that Is re
quired to set things in motion is to 
start the fires under the boilers. This 
will be done at once, and it is expected 
that the mine will start to put out ore 
within a very short time.

Toronto and Cobelt Capitalists 
chase Interest In This Mine.

Pur-c 1
; .*ttThe ^shareholders of the Silver Bar 

Mining Co. will be glad to know that 
this property is again to be put into 
active working operations. The 'syndi

cate which was formerly In control of 
the property consisted of a number of 
capitalists from Saginaw, w.ho thru 
the pressure of the money panic had 
to cease operations at the works for 
want of further funds, and an accu
mulated debt of upwards of $21,000 was 
registered against the property.

Some TOronto and Cobalt capitalists 
have bought out the Interests of the 
Saginaw people, paid oft the liabilities 
of the company, and have undertaken 
to put sufficient money Into the prop
erty to britig It to an actual shipping 
mine.

The Silver Bar has practically 
reached the shipping stage, and, as be
fore stated, otny for want of money, 
the mine would have returned large 
amounts from ore shipments before 
this.

The Silver Bar Co. is capitalized for 
16:0,000. It is located in close prox
imity to one of the McKInley-Darragh 
properties, The Bailey, Nipissing, and 
the Cobalt Central . properties.

The new financial Interests have had 
the finest expert evidence as to the 
value of the-property, and believe that 
It will be one of the richest shippers 
In that pa^t of the camp In which It 
Is situated.

One of the finest samples of ore, 
practically pure sllyer, was brought 
Into Toronto yesterday from the pro
perty. The sample was taken from a 
surface 
There
taken from the company’s veins on 
the shaft at a depth of 80 feet, the ore 
running at this point from three to 
five thousand ounces to the ton.

On this property there is a fine ma
chinery plant, comprising compressors 
and all the other necessities for oper-

CROWN JEWEL MINES, limited t

' Drifts From the Kendall Vein Dis
close New Veins With 

, t High Values.

The south branch runs In and con
nects with veins Nos. 6, 19, 27 and 
Kendall. It will stop at vein No. 19 
and will not' go as far as" vein No. 6, 
which Is but 100 feet from No. 19.

While a raise was being fnade 15 ft. 
from the second level, a three-inch 

.vein was struck a week ago, and last 
night another very? good vein, 4 fpches 
wide, was struck^/a. cobalt-sllver, veln.

Vein No. 49, at the 105 ft. level, pre- 
Considerable

The Investment For Quick Returns
owns one of the

THREE NEW STOCKS ON CURB 4

T^HE properties 
A spected by Captain Mattair, 

the well-known mining engineer 
of Haileybury, and hé pronounces 
them good.
/CAPITALIZATION is only 

$350,000; area of claims, 150

.* have been in-•yHIS Company
best looking properties on

tij «Yucca Mining, American Gold and Gif
ford Mlnca-Entered on List.

Three new mining stocks were listed 
on the curb bulletin board yesterday, 
those of the Yucca Mining and Milling 
■Co., the American Gold Mining Co. 
and the Gifford Mines Co.

The first two are old, mining Issues 
that are being brought to life again, 
while the third Is one of the new Co
balt stocks located in the Temiskarh- 
ing section of Cobalt. Joseph Hueston, 
the “crack” mine superintendent of the 
camp of the Right of Way Co., is a* 
director of the company, as are also 
Charles Gifford end Arthur Glenden- 
nlng.

The Yucca Company Is located In 
Arizona, while the American property 
has claims Iff New Mexico.—New York 
Commercial.

1
* . y

COBALT, Nov. 11.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Recent underground 

' development at the Nipissing has a 
most, important bearing on the value 
of this wonderful property.

- The Kendairvein and its immediate 
territory is provthg to be richer than 
even the mq_sj sajiguine expected.^ 

Supt. Park has 350 men and 24 ârills

the Montreal River. I »-e*r.
sents bright prospects, 
prospecting had to be done at this 
level to locate the main vein. A small 
seam was followed for ^several feet 
and recently the big vein was found. 
It proved to be 18 inches wide, where 
encountered and carries 5000 ounces 
of silver to the ton. Will follow the 
ore by raising and sinking.

ALSO three other claims in 

- the rich Nett Lake District 
that will ship soon.
THIS Company is bound to make you large retains on your investment in the 

near future. A very limited anyunt of Treasury Stock is offered at 
50 cents a share, when the prices will be advanced.

S£ND for prospectus and information to-day.
Place your order with your broker, or with

lq

S MURDER. n

. acres.Vrnve of Her Sial»
•ni'bn

I. 12.—Out on a deijO- 
lind two miles north 
j»s uncovered a mur-

working double shift.
At the' 140". ft. level on the; IÇendall 

vein and 305 ft. east in thtr^drm, : a

4i The Meyer and Fourth-of-July shafts 
are being sunk to the 178 foot level.

The cross-cut at the 75 ft. level will 
connect .these two shafts In' about two 
months and this cross-cut will tap 
veins Nos_ 100 and 101 this summer.

Frank Burr Mesure. '

* I

series of cross-veins has-been encoun
tered. These veins cover a width of 
* feet and four veins run at right An
gles to th£ Kendall vein. Three of 
these are one iixfi In width, of argen- 
tite silver, and the fourth'4jas a width 
of five inches of very rich .ore, carry
ing a lot of .mefallics. , f 

The rook .Lying between) these veins 
is very heavily shot with silver, and 
Supt. Park declares that it is the 
richest rock, ever found on the Nip- The strength of Otisse was a fea- 
Issing acreage. ture of the market yesterday. Small

Drifting has been done to the north investment orders for this stock con-
dh-eet?o^he feet *" »he former t;nue to flow in from all quarters, In
direction and 40 feet southwards, and . . _ ,, ,
this new cross-vein is said to"be larger eluding Edinburgh and Liverpool, 
and better than’the Kendall vein itself, w'here samples of Otisse ore have Just 

This crosgrvein is in the Keewatln arrived by express 
formation. This is important, as the Future delivery slock sold as high 
values are known to decrease some- as 70 at the close of the market yes- 
what when the vein runs thru the Con- I terday, a' big brokerage house doing 
glomerate Into the Keewatln. The fact1 tlîe buying.

3
V»

Uoganson, a yputtg 
rig the life of a har- 
has been dug out éf 
|icken-house on the 
prd. and just a few 
Atchet was unearth- 
oganson, had be»0 
tin. but 
•ganson’s 
i Ids way to see ht» 
‘>eb. Hoganson W9» 
he direction of Bed"

nient of the deed 
Hoganson, is credit

or t lie body. The 
‘ feeling which caus- 
plaee and lead the 
at particular spot.

•V

C. H. Lambert,!CONFIDENCE IN COBALT. ■-ENGLISH INVESTORS BUY. m
tdisappeared 

death. He R. T. Shllllnerton, M.L.A., Satisfied with 
Mining Outlook.

R. T. Shillington, M.L.A., Cobalt.
who is staying at the King Edward know the camp from shaft to soup 
Hotel, Is satisfied that the Cobalt kitchen.
camp is established on the best basis Its future is that of an Industrial 
that ever a mining camp could be es- centre, where big smelters and big 
tabilshed on. mines will give employment to thou-

The prospects of the camp were «ends of men who will In return sup- 
never brighter than at the present P°rt a thriving town of substantial 
time, and a steady increase In the population.
output of ore tends to confirm this Mr. Bhllllngton is vice-president of 
opinion, that Mr. Shillington holds, the Otisse Mining Company, and also 
along with a host of other men, who plaoae a lot of confidence in the.

Otisse Shores Are Belot? Taken In 
Liverpool nnd Edinburgh.

Montreal River District,
Otisse property is situated.

AWAY DOWN 290 FEET.

years, one shaft being down 2WC feet, 
wittv over 600 feet of crospcuts^e Tho 
new shaft. No. 4, Is being su 
two veins with high silver values, ancl
mL?“Lnae£f' Cap.t" Harri8’ exp«ts to 
make a shipment very shortly*; Vic
toria certainly looks good.”

i where the

vein recently discovered, 
is. another splendid onsample

One of the party who visited Co
balt last week returned very favor-

s&rtrar* vic*m*to Hamilton.
,t run to Hamilton 
U. trai'n» from To- 
.30 a.m., 1.15' p.m., 
i.15 p.m., and 11.10 
pen Parkdale and 
ruipmem.

>•
Nsw York Metal Hlaskai ™

SS

I was surprised 
to find the amount of work that has 
been done on the Victoria. Systematic 
development has been going on for two

■ ■' (■1 * K
j /
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COBALT-Traders Attempt to Depress Priées But Without Success—COBAL
ijlMLD FIX WATER RITES | ^ SON# HARDSHIP;) ‘
1 QIMORE EQUITABLE WAY

t - I!l
1F

I

i Continued From Pose 1. V
Mr. Welch had Vthe north country, 

just come In from Gowganda. A rifle 
and pack were swung Ughtly across 
his shoulders. To The World he said:

"The discoveries at Gowganda are 
much like those at Cobalt In geologi
cal formation. Every claim on a ridge 
fcur miles long carries native silver. 
The strip Is two claims wide. In fact, 
conditions generally are almost Identi
cal to those at Cobalt. Ore has been 

•taken from some of the claims, which 
i essays as high as 16,000 ounces to the 
ton.

’ Aldermen Get to Work to Help 
Out Meter Users Who Bear 

the Burden. 1

fri

\ V»mI ill K " 
< »,*>i t

A start on the elucidation^ the pro- 

• blem of how to relieve meter-using 
, consumers of water of an unjipt bur- 
‘.dan -of taxation was made yesterday 

when the special Civic committee held 
_its' AfiganIzation meeting. 
ifiidflSMBroller Spence, Who tos appoiiit- 
55®^ cjpalrmanrv^lald that while

consumed only about 20 per cent. 
Wof the water, they paid about 40 per 
acent.„of the taxe%z4nd consumers un- 
*,Jer the flat rate who: used 80 per cent, 

nly paid 80 per cent, of ' the total. 
Vÿtle the waterworks last year showed 

ms Sufplus of $34,000 over capital charges 
•hand operating expenses, the operation 
a>,f,fhe filtration plant would add large

ly to the cost of water. The capital 
.charges for the allant would be abcut 
. jjO.iCy, and the operating 
5806, so that there would be a deficit of 
2}at**lV$31,000. He cited a report cf Wa- 
Bte#Wj^ks Engineer Fellowè*. showing 
Wthat In 1900/ when 68‘ leaks were re
paired In the northwest rectlqci. the 
^consumption fell" oft 40 per ceet.

Drawing attention to Aid. McOdur- 
' Sflproposal that the frontage of 
3unljtpiroved property should be taxed 
ijforeWater mains, the çontrvllïr eni
gma ted that If a "water tax,of 5 cents à 
pfoot were levied on the total property 
afrontage of the- city, there would be 
£jan additional revenue of about $168.d(H), 
JJwljlçh could be applied to the reduc
tion of meter rates, gnd would more 
**than rectify the -unjust charges on 

- rail 81* rates.
j^nA-deputation of laundryiueo, headed 

- !J by ‘W. S. Forsythe, ' asked for a cut 
, from. 12 cents water rate charged to
• the manufacturer to a rate of 5 cents 

■ J 1>ep,,<hou#and gallons, /fconsideraltiori
was promised.

i Mtv Fellowes estimated that It would 
'-"Ybs.t $100,000 to repalrb.ll leaks in mains. 
ysKtoSafenths of the taps were ’ silently 
II legging and causing waste, he declar-

* Ajiyas decided to have the city trea
surer furnish the following Informa

it ticm: *
»‘TiàwSow much water is supplied at 

—the—meter and how much at ; the flat

I

i
{HIill #i

‘‘Access to the country is gained by 
way of Elk Lake and Stoney Lake, 
and by trail up the east branch. This 
Is 70 miles by canoe routes, but only 
28 miles from Elk City as the crow 
flies.

"The first discovery was made on 
Aug. 4 by Marin, Ryan, and Murphy. 
On each side of this exceptionally rich 
strip many quartzite claims have been 
staked, and no doubt this will result 
in considerable “wlld-catlng" when 
Gowganda is exploited by playing upon 
the reputation of the exceptional finds 
made along the discovery ridge."

A permanent read, he said, is being 
built to Charlton, which Is the near
est railroad station.

Charlie Ross Is a prospector known 
from one end o' the Montreal River 
country tc'the other.

He is a picturesque figure, straight 
as an arrow, and his head 1s crowned 
with curly auburrt locks. He Is the 
most finished canoe paddler In the 
north. What attracted my attention 
to Charlie Ross wàs his frequent use 
of Diclcensonlan and Shakespearean 
expressions, and I made enquiries 
about hlm. I found out that he was 
a son of the north country. His fa
ther was a Hudson Bay man, and 
away up north, far from civilization, 
he had been taught by a well educated 
father.and mother the classics of .Eng
lish literature. He has paddled up 
and down the Inland

\
{
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Canada from Atlantic tb Pacific. One 
evening he was telling some of his ex
periences, particularly of long treks 
thru the' snow. x

"Do your moccasins never get wet?” 
was asked.

"Certainly they do," he replied.
‘‘And do you never catch cold?"
"Never, except when I

fft- \ r* ; . \ •

f: %NS !
>1i ‘ X..t

a11
ozf come to

town," he declared. And this seems to 
be really a fact. I did not meet a 
prospector with a cold 1n the north 
country. " The only sufferers

*Q!» \1, V■v
o V3 1 v »■■■■■ were

those living In. the overheated cabins 
of the embryo city.

Not the Long Loot t he rile.
Charlie Ross denied that he was the 

"long lost." He has made stakes In 
his lifetime and spent the money.

"Arid," he added, “I am going to 
make another stake up here and spend 
It with the boys."

Eight prospectors-out of ten travel 
In pairs. . The life Is too lonesome to 
‘•‘go It alone." In some cases a pros
pecting party Is made up of three, 
four or five, and

Mi ,/i
viIM Vrate? -> ,

— A What dçflcir will be s>hown when 
*55^2°t filtration is added, on present 
“Mue basis?

3. What readjustment of flat and 
rates would be equitable?

CcWhat would be revenue from 
frontage tax on basis of one cent a
m-, v-v
ti» *> hat would be effect" on revenue 

if charging water rates according to 
tftyroÿ81" of rooms In a house Instead 

Hf,„jCflarçlng 25c a room and 36c for 
each > Inmate?

v 1 .■i.

m > a

if; « i, I & r,;; i X

< X\*8 »*4"■ ^\4<
often parties co

operate In portaging of supplies. Some 
of these partnerships become as strong 
as the bond between brothers and the 
cause of one becomes the cause of the 
ether. I have marveled at the amount 
of goods these man can carry on their 
backs over- a rough trail. One man 
put into his pack a dozen cans of 
tomatoes, a dozen canned peas, many 
tins of condensed milk and tomatoes, 
three hams, some packages of sugar 
and tea, and on the top of this strap
ped a 50-pound bag of fl 
ts carried by a strap

k Shi

1
/ d

3cAU or
mw
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"■'"FINEST IN THE EMFIR .

ii ft pi
*s really a fascinating sight to be- 

hbid—the fur fairyland Seilers-
Gough Company, 246 Yonge-strëet.

splendid new addition was open
ed yesterday and throngs of Visitors 

Z*nd-purchasers of fine furs were about 
- !->"=, ®>ore from opening to closing time.

«Elaborate preparations were made for 
^gthis important opening, which contin- 
puqa,1tp-day and Saturday. The decora- 
itlons- and» festoons are magnificent, 
land ..the display of furs Is the largest 

Jpn<J choicest that can be seen any- 
Wwhere on earth. To make it all the 

for visitors and purchasers 
TTïe management has provided special 
^>ro§Tams bafid music.
$ t u Striking Fur Noveltlm. 
j Syrena.l novelties in furs brought 

«*Wh«the wonder and the envy of the 
feminine visitors and shoppers —an 
Empire Labrador mink coat fifty Inches 
long at $3000. ■

Another long Empire seal coat, tr.’m- 
med with Russia# sable, costs $2850.

A„ Russian sable set of stole and
$i50jn6d wlth Irish lace- ls mark"

** Thë®e are tcpnotch prices—the hlgh- 

în1 3X,t3e^e_b,Ut the comPany has furs 
pocket-book? 8126 °f the m'°St *odest

All the latest Paris and Vief.na 
^1_°.de'a are displayed, and the ladies 
nnd them particularly attractive 

" ~ F»nest For Store In Empire."
The-new store of the Sellers-Gough 

Company is teally a thing of teauty 
and eclipses any store of its kind on 

ÂDfrâ continent or In the British Em-

Fur dealers from other towns 
cities who have

4 rci|Uf
ro*M

• 11 A%
<5I

1%
■8 «1 I If
4 1r. The pack 

hich passes 
around the forehead, and1 the muscles 
of the neck assist, the muscles of 
the back in supporting the load. They 
are buoyed always by the hope that 
fortune ls near and they never lose 
hope. That ‘‘hope deferred maketh 
the heart sick" does not seem to ap
ply to these men. Some of them have 
followed this life for years. They are 
always just treading on the heels of 
fortune and In the meantime they en
joy something that cannot be estimat
ed in gold or silver—the boon of per
fect health. v

Maple Mountain Silver Field.
One of the most promising localities 

up the Montreal River ls at Maple 
Mountain. In order to enter the Ma
li.e Mountain field one must leave the 
little steamer at Moccasin Creek and 
then walk back a, distance of nine 
miles to the mines. In a quiet way 

^development has been going on here 
for a year. The outside world has 
heard very little of It. and yet the 
White property, which Is controlled by 
an English syndicate of which Mr. J 
F. Foster Is manager, has about a 
carload of high grade ore sacked and 
ready to team to the railroad as eoon 
as the roads will permit. This dis
covery was made on an elevation and
h!^"in?ra drlfted j" from both sides.
Adjoining the Wood properties ls one 

owned by Mr., Qwen Enwrlght, who 
has his development work so far ad
vanced that he will be sacking 
for shipment this winter. In this 
group of properties are also the Anna 
Marie, the Maple Mountain, the Van- 
Ostram and the Moccasin Creek mines 
The silver Is found here In the diabase 
and gabbro formation.

Messrs. James Valr and J
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8 and the Road* lato Hem aid Into (row- m 

.way. ■I iil

r\

and
todupllcate U on'a'smLi'e^s^lor

.«Wolves, and the architect has al- 
leady been asked by several th pre
pare similar plans for them:

The new building just double* the
so!3vSlrre ,°f the flrm" 11 la a ttlree"

UC Ure‘v50 by 150 feet ,n size. 
».r3n h|- glvea the company a Yonge-

frontage of 102 feet.
.'. • ,5 flrni t,:,a‘m that they have now
to the*BrlM'I!h b3St-?qUipped fur *<°re 

the British Empire. They employ
prople in the manufacturing sec- 

3o yu‘ter8‘ 3 special designers, 
selling staft of 30, and have 
velers on the road.

At the rear of the store is situated 
the offices, and on each side ate vel- 
tet-curtained-cases. stored with ircod= 
The; floor Is covered wUh exE?nslve 
carpet, and the whole place has a 
miosphere of comfbrt and luxurv 
delights the heart of the shopper 
«Anything, everything, in 
ft $l11' Prices, is the boast 
lers-Gough flrm.

Precaution Is necessary In buying

COBALT STOCKS
3

Chown Lake Cobalt Minesore
il

There are LAB6E PROFITS ahead 
of those who buy certain stocks

3

;ii

Limited

Shares 25c.

»
gomery of Owen Pound, together with 
two Latchford gentlemen, are Inter
ested in an excellent property In the 
Maple Mountain district, and will pro
ceed with development work as soon 
as they complete the financing of the 
proposition. Those 
this property say that it Is 
ceptlonal promise.

Scott and McGregor have 20 claims 
in this locality and the Darby Maple 
Mountain Co. is located here. Two 
hundred claims In all have been staked 
and pa=Sed inspection In the Maple 
Mountan group. «» p

J- S. Crate.

3i160
- (No Personal Liajÿlitÿ).

Capitalization $150,000
3We are in a position to know the MONEY-MAKERS and 

are prepared to give our clients the benefits of our knowledge
BEAVER and NOVA SCOTIA will be advanced and 

are speculative purchase,. We have called Kerr Lake a, one of 
the best investment stocks and still believe it is worth more money.
selling orders withVICe °n ^ market and entrwt your buyin8 °r

a
'fcur t:a-

who have seen 
one of ex-

Location, Capitalization, Price ofan at- 
that

us. OFFICERS:
u, B" W0°DS- T-.o.\Wr,.idm

æ?- sb&son- trr B-k iment Company, Belleville, Ont. JUHNSON, Toronto, Sale, Manager Lehigh Pôrtland Ce-

Secretary-Treasurer—F O. Madden, Stair Building, Toronto.
Chief Engineer—JAMES HYLANDS, M.E., Cobllt.

the fur line 
of the Sel- A. J. BARR & CO’Y • \

*
and Managing Director Continen-t'enadlen Soy»* club.

ayor Oliver Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Building», was t,le guest of the
wtrich* of thi! Sanadltin Club r°>

■ 4™, h,lch was heId last evening at
' Îere mHonor " Th<" °fficers e'^ted 

vere. Honorary president, Mayor
OI,vfy: President, Robert Dudley vlcë-- 
president, George Brennond; secretary- 
treasurer, Ryrle Smith. - 

It Was decided to hold meetings
eVen,ng‘ and t0 make au èffort 

to Interest ail the older bovs of To-
-jui?ii?l ,|May'.J|’ 3)llvcr outlined the or- 
ganlratlon of the City ot Toronto. He 
tnso handed out some good sound ad- 
TTee to all boys who wish to succeed 
in business, urging them to be prompt 
end on time In fulfilling all engage
ments. He said that for 25 years he 
has missed only one train.

THOUSANDS FOR BUILDINGS;
p

Large Sum* Appropriated by Methodist
M Un Ion* In China.

INVESTIGATING THE TARIFF. NOTICE* 'The executive of the Methodist Gen- 
eial Mission Board met yesterday at 
the Wesley building. Rev. Dr. Car
man presided. Rev. S. J. Shove 
appointed minute 
on the various fields

„Jak®, n?J'®e that three certificates oJ 
Îhun4l*ed shares each, of the Qlf-
510d S1finl|ng ComPapy,« Stock. Nos. 609, 
510, 611, In name of J. C. Ritchie have 
been lost or stolen, and Company h«* 
been notified not to transfer sai/e Anv 
Information ot same wl.l be’^apprtcl-'

FOX * ROSS,
Ph-e Ne. 7S00.4* S,Tee‘’ Toro-‘«

Two Members of C. M. A. Staff Leaving 
for the West. We Offer TREASURY SHARES at oar, 25c.

1 he Canadian Manufacturers1 Asso
ciation are making a new departure 
by sending representatives out to get i 
In touch with tl*e tariff and transpor
tation problems of the west 
t W Breadner, tariff manager, and 
J. E. Walsh, traesportation manager, 
are leaving to-night for an extended 
trip. They will stop at Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton 
Westminster and Victoria.

The association has 125 members In 
Winnipeg and about 200 in British Col
umbia. They also have a branch In 
Winnipeg and a branch In Vancouver.

was
secretary. Reports 

-were presented 
by Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Rev. James 
Allan and Rev. C. E. Manning. They 
detailed the nçeds for additional ' 
and financial needs.
niJhe egeci3ive deeded Vo expend $50.- 
000 on the first buildings to be erected 
In connection with the gigantic uni- 
\crpity plans in Honan, which wero 
«-e™y, anr'"lmrert in The World, and 
$2a.000 In other mission buildings In 
( Inna. The $75,000 is not from cur- 
rent income, hut from a special fund 

mission buildings.

ROTHWELL & CO.
men

Mining Brokers
303 Stair Building, Bay Street, 

Phone Main 711 1

jV days the merchajiLor maker has to be 
a specialist in some line to be a leader
R1rrweS*tryd<'' tnEta,ice. while R.
Score & Son do 4 high-class tailoring

that Intrudes every clothlnk
ëvëmn°g d,lLn‘ th,ey ai‘e specialists in 
evening dtess suits; are authority bn 
correctness, and are offering a great 
•SP*1C—3" a_sHk llne-1 and faced suit

... Vein at I n Ro.e.
_ (1°,BA>T' Nnv- 12.—(Special.)—A new 

: five-inch argyntite vein carrying ten 
& thousand ounces of silver to the ton 
,-Ævaa struck ihfs morning at the La

* Wa,8 fOUnd in the McDon- 
ald_timnel, and runs parallel to the

1 New

ü

TORONTO
iScore* Ar^S|»cclnlI*t*.
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New High Records Are Made
For the U. S. Steel Stocks

Dominion Textiles—26, 40, 10, 100, 60, 25,
,v *;100' r50, *83 at

‘ —Afternoon 'Sales—
Textile prêt.—10 at 96%, 21, 2 at 94%, 6 at 

95%, PO at 94%.
Richelieu & Ont.-26 at 75. *
Detroit United—10, 25 at 50%, 25, 25, 10 at 

61, 60 at 50%. ,
Mackay—50 at 77%,25 at 77.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 116, 50, 25, 26 »t

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

THE CANADIAN BAN® 
OF COMMERCE

city or
North Vancouver;

e* |vr: maturing in

1968
Istersst aid Principal Payable In 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL
— I’.Si.’.Olo

isRois
X To Yield 8.20 Per Cent.

WOOD, GUNDY ft CO.,
TORONTO.

Capital authorised.. ...«10,000.000.00
4,995,000.00 

.... 4,806,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Lettera 

of Credit Issued available in any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

Il Capital paid sf.. 
Best.. ...... .

ESTABLISHED 1HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOWall Streeji Financiers Continue to Bolster Up Prices —Toronto 
• Market Does Not Respond to Manipelatlon. 117.

PAID-UP CAPITAL..............$ 10,000, 61
RÇST.........  5.000.1
TOTAL ASSETS........ OVER 100,000,61

■. E. WALKER, PreaHeat.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches

Canadian Col. Cotton— 26 at 50.
Rio—60 at 76%, 60 at 76%, 200 at 77.
Dom. Coal—26 at 57, 100 at 57%. • 
Molsons Bank—1, A at 236.
Twin City-25, 50/25 at 99%. "
Converters—69-^ut 49%, 25, 26, 6, 30, 10 

at 50.
C.P.R.—25 at 178, 2 at 177, 100 at 178. 
Penman—6, 5, 10, 15 at 46. '
Illinois pref.—10 at 89% ->
Dom. Textile—25, 25 at 52. 25, 26 at 51%, 

12 at 52, 60 at 51%, 2 at 62.
Mackay pref.— 60 at 70, 4 at 70%.
Soo, common-26 at 129%, 26 at 129%. 10 

at 129%. 26 at 129%, 50 at 129%, 25 at 129%, 
60 at 129%, 100, 100, 26, 50, 50 at 130. 

Dominion Cot. Co —5 at 50.
Crown Reserve—400 at 264, 100, 100 at

Asmied Vsi union ... 
Net Debenture Debt..<1 much better as wUl 8te< Is. Outside 

Interest is increasing.—Town Topics.

C. & O. declared regular artnual 
dividend of 1 per cent, payable Dec. 
2 to stock of record Dec. 1. Dividend 
is payable Dec. 22 instead of Dec. 20.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 12. , 

There was no great breadth to deal
ings at the Toronto Exchange to-day. 
Brokers were not overburdened with 
orders, and outside interests were rath
er sellers than buyers. Dominion Coal 
advanced further on a small demand 
and the advance Is thought to be 
Justified. The drop In Toronto Electric 
Is no surprise to the market experts. 

Recent sales of this stock are believed 
to have come from the underwriters 
of the last Issue, and on which good 
profits are being made. The Sao Paulo 
combination Is not receiving the best 
of outside support and the price of the 
stock evinces this fact. The Rio pool 
are working hard to unit ad stock and 
Supporting the price of the stock to 
this end. Generally speaking there Is 
a want of confidence in financial circles 
and no great enthusiasm Is therefore 
expressed in regard to any stock at 
the moment.

1

?

Savings Department BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF.TORONTO:
Main Otflcn (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Blear and Venge Queen East (Cor. Great St )
Market (144-148 King SI. E. > Spedlna and College 
Parkdele (1331 Queen St. W.) Venge end College 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Carlton) Venge and Quean (197 Yonge-st.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH Æ"

44 ;

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.

185tfBeak of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov. 12.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following charges: ToEal 
reserve Increased £40,0ti0; circulation, 
decreased £188,000; bullion, decreased 
£147,294; other securities, decreased 
£943,000; other deposits, decreased £127,- 
000; public deposits, decreased £286,- 
000; notes reserve, increased £69,000. 
Government securities unchanged. They 
proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this week is 53.03 per cent., 
last week It was 51.96 per cent.

MADISON GARDEN DOOMED? Shredded Wheat com . 81% 30% 32 31%
91 ... 91
... 125 ...
125 129 126%
106%,................

do. preferred ...................
St. L. ft C. Nav ........121
Tor. Elec. Light ..............
Toronto Railway ..............
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Railway ..170 ...

-Banks-

New York Show Place le lTp 
for Sale.

Feafou»
260

Montreal Heat, Light and Power—25, 5 
at 307.

Shawiniean—6 at 78%.
Ogilvie Milling Co.-25 at 118%.
Dom. Iron and Steel, pref.—1 at 65,.-10 

at 68.
Eastern Townships Bank—10 at 150, TO 

at 149%.
Toronto St. Ry.-6ft.at 106%.
Dominion Iron & Steel—6 at 20, 25, 15 at 

19%. .
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 162.

81
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Madison Square 

Garden, the home of the horse show and 
kindred big enterprises, and probably the 
largest and most widely-known building In 
the country devoted exclusively to public 
entertainments. Is likely to be lost to the 
city as a-public amusement place.

The stockholders of the company which 
controls the garden have,decided to place 
the entire block occupied by the big and 
architecturally beautiful building on the 
market. The stockholders’ decision was 
based on their belief that there Is no 
prospect of the Garden In Its present 
shape ever being a profitable venture, and 
that It would be better for some large 
business interest to buy It up, raze the 

V* -building and replace it with an office 
building or large stores.

Madison Square Garden was built near
ly twenty years ago. It has never,- it Is 
Stated, been a paying venture, but It has 
loomed prominently in the city’s history, 
and Is on every side accounted a civic 
possession, the loss of which would be 
little short of a calamity. «Its history has 
been darkened by one tragedy, the killing 
of Stanford White by Harry K. Thaw. 
Stanford White was the architect of the 
building.
: Jl Plerpont Morgan, D. O. Mills and 
other men of prominence are members Of 
the owning company’s directorate.

98 92 93% 92%
169% 168% re

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK BXCHANfl^B.^
.......... f 161 ... 161
..........? 752 ... 234%
..........  193% ... 193
.. 220 219 221 220
.........  233 .... 236

Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Montreal ...
Merchants .
Metropolitan ...:
Molsons .......... t ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa
Royal ..............
Standard ................................. 216% ...
Toronto ................................... 209% ...
Traders’ ...........................130 , ... 130
"Union ........ ......... ... ...

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
121 , ... 
126% .. 

141
Ü 160

ASLING & DOH ERTYIv
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The stock marke.t to-day reflect
ed continued speculative activity, In 
which, however, the lower-priced Issues 
were most prominent, the high-priced 
shares being held In check by further 
realizing. A good deal of irregularity 
naturally resulted from these condi
tions, but there was at all times a good 
demand for stocks and the selling was 
readily, absorbed, while new buying 
appeared In various quarters, high re
cords being established by several is
sues. THere were frequent attempts to 
cause further liquidation in the Harr!-' 
man issues, .but the prices recovered 
promptly as soon as pressure ceased, 
and aitho bullish aggressiveness was 
lacking in theee stocks the buying on 
all recessions continued of good char
acter. Among the low-priced stocks

v.
:: •* MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 

BOUGHT FOB INVESTMENT OR ON MARGINi
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14 West King-, 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
SAnial. Copper ............. 86 87% 85% 86%
Amer. Loco .................. 56 56% 65% 56%
AlSer. C. & V............... 45% 46% 45% 46%
Anier. Sugar ...............  135 135% 134% 134%
Amer. Smelters ......... 95- 96% 94% 96
Vniiconda ......................... 51% 52% 51% 52%
A. C. O.  .................... 36% *7% 36% 37%
Amef. Ire ............. 24% 25

180% ...................................
167 ! Air Brake ........

Atlantic Coast

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLP217

Wall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged at 

8 1-2 per cent.

Ask for Particulars. SO Victoria St„ Tomato. Phones M. 7084-7686. i(;j129% s

Agricultural Loan ............
Canada Landed 
Cah. Perm 
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ... 
Hamilton 1‘rov .
Huron 

do. 20
Imperial . Loan .... 
Landed Banking .
Lon. & Canadian . 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ........

Colorado Southern (on which an. lnl- j Rgaj ’hLtato Pa!<l..] 
tlal dividend of 2 per cent, was’ an- Tor. Gen. Trusta !

Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
Western Assur ...
British Am. Assur ..........

—Bonds—

121• • *
Bull account In coppers In London 

Showing signs of weakness and all ac
tive Issues 1-2 to 1 per cent1, lower.

* * •
New York City will offer on Nov. 

23 312,000,000 fifty year fours and 3500,- 
000 ten-year fours.

126%
111 140 110 STORE TO LET160

BONDS & STOCKS
also

COBALT STOCKS

61 J
Solid brick store and dwelling, with

east Fof r’rpnge-°B° rect^îrrfmedfatè 

possession.
For full particulars apily to

76 70
24% 25

...... 94% 96% 94% 96%

.......... 82% S3
W4- 10*

Uni till ...i...
* Ohio ...

120 l.ii l Iiau% ...& Erie .. 
p.c. paidr 167 82% 81 

104 106%
90% 90% 90% 90%

106% 106% 105% 106%
.....................  52% 54 52%

■w-Uk .... 177 178% 177 1
» .............. 44% 47% 46% 46%

........ . 77% 27% 27% 27%,
... 1 Op* kB *-Sto ....................................................
m |Vtoc . M. A *. P ... 1<Ï% 14*% 144". 146%
... c. K 1................................ 39 40% 36% 39%

Colorado Southern .. 47 45 46% 46%
Com Products ........19% 19% 19% 19%
Detroit United ..
Del. * Hudson ..
Eric .............................

do. Is! preferred
do. 2nd preferred .. 39% 40% :"9% 40%

Great North. Ore 70 71% 70 71%
Great Northern .......... 118% 139% 138% 138%
General Electric .... 152 153% 152 153%
Great Western .......... 7% 8% 7% 8%
Illinois Central ............ 142% 144% 142% 143%
Lecd ................................ 84% 85% 84% 84%
Louis. & Nash .......... 115 116% 114% 116
Missouri Pacific .... 62 63% 61% 62
M- K. T.............................. 35% 35% 84% 36%
New York Gas .......... 144% 146 144% 145
Norfolk ............................. 83% 83% 83 83

I North American .... 73 73 73 73
I Northern Pacific ... 150% 152% 150 151%
N. Y. Central .............. 113% 115% 113% 114%
Ontario & Western .. 44 44% 44 44%
People’s Gas ............... 98% 100% 98% 99%
Pressed Steel Car .. 38% 39% 38 v, 3914.
Pennsylvania ..................127% 130 127% 129%
Railway Springs ........ 44% 45 14% 45
Sloss ................................... 78% 80% 78 79V.
Southern Railway .. 24% 25% 24% 25%
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred
Rending .................
Rock Island ....

do. preferred .
Republic ...............
Twin City ......

teel -Pe’"«f ........... ..
(R% U.S. Stetl ......

dp. preferred—
Union Pacific ..
Western Union 
WeeMughonre ..

Sales to noon. 577.700; total sales, 1.312- 
000 shares.

I i* • *
U. S. Steel will have a capacity ap

proaching 15,000,000 tons of steel when 
Gary plants are completed.

* * *
Usual quarterly 1,1-4 per cent, ex

pected on National Lead common.
• •

Iron Age says absurd exaggeration 
in regard to improvement in the iron 
trade and prospects for the winter.

« • *
Iron Trade Review says general tone 

of market is much better.
• • •

Six months earnings of Utah Cop
per equal to *1.50 a share.

* * *
Regular dividends on American 

Sugar'.

120 1») 1 A liter
i*t Ran** 

Bn * 
181% I <V.
129 ri<*%
86 jtVfiir»

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STltBET EAST.

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION :i

Hi
1.50 1.56
131% edttTelephone Main 2361. 1
120 .....  hn t i

Aemilius Jarvis & Co. I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange -1 
McKinnon Bldg., TORONTO, OaK ■

edtr- *1

85
1.'I

UnionTrustCo
nounced), Missouri, Kansas & Texas, 
Erie, Texas & Pacific, Southern Rail
way and Rock Island 
most prominent. United

c^Steel common was the 
lp the industrial list, with an advance 
of two points to a new high record, 
the movement being regarded as evi
dence that the larger banking inter
ests were still in sympathy with the 
bull movement. The local traction 
group were strong and active, without 

e any reason being cited beyond a trans-
~ Joseph says f * Nothing better''than Terence of speculative interest. The

iu&£*uJisk s&cssss sfl&rss&sar &.■£»
Give some hied to Oritarlo and West- eiosing. tho irregular, showed a firm 
ern. It is worth *60 per share. There U11, ■ ?n®’. _ - „
Will be an important meeting of Color- T.?if,rsh1a,
ado Southern to-day. Rock Island is- ®ea.l> - 1^ West King-street, the fol- 
sues are good. P. O. Gas. for the flm ' n»: ™e do not regard to-day s
time in months, promises well. Hold tracing as conclusive in showing A de- 
s, J]s finite change In the trend of values,

tho leading speculative Issues appear 
to be more plentiful in supply than re
cently. News influences were not 
plentiful, market discussion being sim
ply based on the technical conditions 
and the ability of the market to absorb 
the reepnt heavy distributing orders.

ry successful bond negotiation 
was announced in the selling of twenty 
million' refunding'fours by Illknol

An early advanqejt) Northern Pacific 
and In the traction shares allied In the 
reinstatement of confidence among 
traders.

Copper metal was selling hi London, 
tho only moderate quantities taken dt 
present prices.

Ennis & Stoppani wired!to J. L. Mit
chell: The market developed notable 
strength in a large number of stocks, 
with cessation of liquidation pressure 
In most Instances and ready absorp
tion of London offering*^ 
on balance. j

The" most Important bullish \ factor
de

là*
Ï LOVE REJECTED; TAKES POISON were

States
leader

Limited
OrricEs aSafeDfpomtVaiilts 

TemplfBuilding Toronto 

Trust Department 
Chartered txecutor Administrator 

etc
Savings Department

4",, Intereslpaid,subject to cheque
Mortgage De part m ent 

Money to loan on improved 
real estate

Real Estate Department 
Selling £ Renting Agents for 

city x farm property 
Safe Deposit Vaults 

Boxes to rent at $2 per year 
and upwards

Correspondence invited 

J.M.M çjW hinn ey, 
_____ General Manager

- Bridge Builder Suicides Because Girl’s 
Parents Objected.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 12.-'(Special.) - 
James Dunn, a bridge builder, aged about 
46. committed suicide at Theresa, across 
the river from here, by drinking paris 
green. He became infatuated with a 16- 
year-old girl at whose house he boarded. 
Her»parents objected, and when turned 

he took his life.
A year ago Miss Minnie Willard, aged 

18, with whom Dunn had been keeping 
company, died from taking paris green.

CHILD CHOIfED

BROCKVILI.E. Nov: 12. — (Special.) — 
Rosetta Young, aged four years, went to 
the barn with her mother, who resides 
on w farm' near Hammond, and while 
there was noticed to : choke and become 
very ill. The parents started wifh the 
child to get a doctor, but she- died. A 
bean had lodged in the windpipe.

BAIL FOR CHIEF KIMBALL.

CHATHAM. Nov. 12.—An order was 
received here to-day, directing that Elliott 
J. Kimball, the police chief awaiting his 
second trial for slaying a fleeing man. 
be released on ball till next spring. Ball 
Is fixed at $5000 for himself and two 
securities of *5000 each, making *15.000 In

V ■■» (
Socialists Back Gompcrs.

- DENVER, Col., Nov. 12.—Characterizing 
the participation of the American Feder
ation of Labor thru Its executive council 
in the recent national campaign as a dis
tinct-victory for - the Socialist cause, it Is 
announced by that element in the federa
tion that there will* be no fight In this 
convention of the.federation between the 
Socialists and ttie,r opponents. Hereto
fore this contest has been a leading fea
ture of the annual meetings, and Presi- 

-dent Gompers- has been the mark of as- 
sault.

,........................... I
175 175% ITS 175%
36 35% 35 35%
49% 49% 48% 49%

Commercial Cable 
Dominion bteel ...
Elec. Develop ....
Gt. Nor. Ry. Can.
International Coal
Keewatln ...............
Laurentlde ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
N. S. Steel ............
Ogilvie Flour ....

do series B......................- ...
Rio Janeiro ..................................................

do. 1st mortgage .. 89 88% 89
do. 2nd mortgage .

Sao Paulo ........
St. John City

K ii » E. D. WARREN & OO. *
tMember» of th: Toronto Stock ExcbiiSiv'

STOCK BROKERS. •>( 9IU 
Private wires to New York Jt Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colhome 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 666.

. . away
â

Balllte, Wood & Crflfld
Toronto. Membera of the T»r 
ronto Stock Exchange. INVESTS 
MENT SECURITIES. SpeÜtSU < 
reporta furnished on request. 26’I

88%
BY BEAN. 100 100

Monilng Sales— 
Mackay.
40 to 76%

If W
Rio. S. Wheat 

25 © 30% 
50 @ . 31% 

120 31

70 to 76% 
25 @ 76% 

103 to 76
:1 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

—---------- —----------------------- aâb*
-

76%

70%*

100 A. E.OSLER & CO
IS KING STREET WEST,, x

iDom. Coal. 
20 to 58 

12» to 57%

Sao Paulci 
80 to 153 
20 ® 153

127* • e
Bullish special operations are Indi

cated again in lew priced rails, which 
accumulated, while reactionary

10

Cobalt Stocka.. 115% 116% 115% US%, 
.. 119% 120 119% 120
.. 137% 139 137% l*S«i
.. 22 98% 21% 22%
.. 4S% 49% 48 «%
... 27% »<% 27% 2761

93% 93% 93% 93%.
.. ->w, 3016 29% 29%
.. 51% 56% 54% 56%
„■ 11”% 11» 112% U4»-
.. 178% ]79% ITS 17S% 
.. 61% 64% 63% 69%
.. 8974 91% 83% 9'%

Nlplsslng. 
220 to H 
100 to H% 
100 @ 10%

Imperial. 
26 to 22(i

Dominion. 
2 to 232

are
wrrk may temporarily be rejieated in 
trie high-priced issues, as a class of
ferings still being met.on rallies. There 
.is a greater tendency to sell short, 
itnd It will probably be fostered, but 

conservative purchases 
shotild lûf made in, good stocks, confi
dently. ' mTvEÇ, * T. eliould do bette:1. 
The tcénd of 'Erie is still up. Atchi
son .should be bought and averaged. 
Southern Pacific may be bought on a 
scale down regardless of developments. 
yesterday. It Is worth a figure far 
higher than the closing price.. Cana ■ 
dian Pacific is tipped for -hlghtr prices. 
We would not climb for anything.— 
Financial News.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COR ALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phones Main 7434. 74H.

ft
Traders.
15-to 129*4

Bell Tel. 
26 @ 138%100% 75

5!® 75 
74%

L.-P.A ve
.

Members at MünilsM 
Stoek and Mining 

Excbasgai -7 -
18 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Malp. 768*

COBALT STOCKS UNSWlOSK CITT. "

Winnipeg. 
26 » 169% 
26 to 16» DIVIDEND NOTICES.

N.S. 8 
10 to 
40 to 61 Stewart & 

Lockwood
s Cen-ondrives -- •'•11. m n“t

i Gen. Elec. 
10 to 101%

Dom. Steel,r. to 67 The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

-»r-. ï
BROKERS

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.
50 © 76'4 
50 to 76 

290 to 77 
32000 (Ï 38% 7.
*1600 to 88%z

J J Tor. fSisc. 
100 to 128 

10 ® 127

Sao Paulo.
to 153 

26 ii 152%
7 to 162% 

50 # 152%

100 London Stock Market.
Nov. 11.
Last Quo. l^ast Quo.

Toronto. Consols, money .................... 84 11-16 84 9-18
9 @ 209% Consols, account .............. 84*4 84%
--------------- Aanconda ............................ 1074

Mex. L.-P. Atchison .............................. U .100%
1 to 76 do. preferred ..................... 101

Baltimore & Ohio 
Penmans. Canadian Pacific

5 ® 45% Chesapeake & Ohio ............47%
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver & Rio Grande 
Illinois Central ......
Kansas & Texas ................ 35
Louisville & Nashville ...118%
Erie ................. : ...........

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. preferred .

do. common ..........
Ontario ft Western 
New York Central .
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania ............
Southern, Railway .
t do. preferred .....................  so
Southern Pacific ..................118*4

‘‘ Union Pacific ..........
do nreferred ........

‘4 U. S. Steel common 
do. n»eferred 

Wabash

*Nov. 12.
y u

A. J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY
33-38 SCOTT ST., TORON1*^

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold ou ull BxchurigAf

Dividend No. 87
3in% - 

100% .

108% • 
183%

Con. Gas. 
3 to 195* * *----'

We look for further recovery In th - 
early trading, but would not he sur
prised if some irregularity would ap- 

later due to n:ore • selling by

Nlplsslng. 
35 to 1074 
10 6 11

Notice Is heréby given that a dividend 
of two per ,certt. upon the capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for 
the three months ending 30th Nov. next, 
and that the saine will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after Tues
day, Dec. 1 next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Nov. 15th to 30th, both days Inclusive.

The annhal general meeting of the
shareholders tot the election of directors 
and for other business will be held at 
the ' banking house In Toronto on Tues
day. the 12th day of January next. The 
chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
noon. _ i.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager.
Toronto, November 3, 1908. 5565

1013 shares S. Wheat.
35. to 31%

109
183%-

British Vessel» on Tour.
Nov. 12.—H.M.S.

Ci Mackay.
55 to 7674 

60 to 70% •
pear
those longs who are disappointed over 
the failure of the Harriman boards to 
make some special announcement. 
^Tliis Is evidence, however, that the 
bull campaign' Is not ended, and on all 
dips the Harriman issues, the Hill 
stocks, Reading and St. Paul should 
be bought for turns at least. They will 
sêll much higher before they decline 
very far below yesterday’s low levels. 
Insiders can, make St. Paul sensation
ally strong when It suits their pur
pose.» .Increasing demand from abroad 
should-lead to gradual Improvement in 
C P R! and allied stocks and low-pric
ed international stocks ’ which have 
hardly begun to advance. We favor 
all the Gould stocks for the long pull. 
O. W., Nickle Plate. Norfolk. B. O- 
S R. and Erics. L. & N. and Atlantic 
(’oast. Pennsylvania, Northwestern, 
Omaha and Illinois Central will do

VICTORIA, Ç.C.,
Shearwater will proceed to Callao, via 
Acapulco, where srie will await the com
ing of H.M.S. Algerine, which is expected 
to leave Esquimau on the 38th last. The 
two vessels will then steam south, and 
may go as far as Australia, returning 
about next April.

Tor. Kails. 
26 # 106%

8%7%at the moment is me invest 
mand for securities, 
may attack prices at times 
very sanguine regarding the ultlmat 
outcome.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. HoU 
den: We think all the low-priced shares 
will do much better. B. O and Rv£3 
have been exceptionally we
and think they will do very thucb bet- Bell Telephone ................
ter. Pennsylvania is in good demand Canadian Pacific Ry . 
and will sell higher. We lodk for a Detroit United Ry ....
strong market to-morrow with'Hhe in- Dominion Coal .........
ternationals tbe feature. TstJSÏ .

do. preferred ................
Illinois Traction, pref
Mackay common ..........
Mackay preferred .... 
Mex. Light ft Power . 
Soo. common . •.,.,.... 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Ogllvle Milling Co 
Rlcheltbu ft Ont
Rio ...............................
Shnwlnigan .. z.. ........».
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City Transit ..........
Crown Reserve ..................
Dom. Textile ........................
Penman ...
Sao P^ulo

Twin City 
."*) fil 93 
20 # 93%

130% 149%[é ti Lers
32%32%it Detroit, i Dom. Coal. 

50 C- 50%^-.----J('5 @ 57%
147%
36%

117%

148
__ _ i-taoiu

J. L MITCHELL' .30%36%
•Preferred. /.Bonds. •Vi%. m%* ' i. .! '

i
in ni ■ 'llfTI'W 

. tiqiilH 
•i ymd 
- or! K
r haut 
l /

Montreal Stocks.T At the ftueen’s.
The following members of the Bank

ers’ Association arrived in town this 
morning and registered at the Queen’s:

- • Sir Edward- S; Clouston. president of
• the Bapk of $potreal: H. Stikeman.

- ' "general manbgffiBank of British North 
America:eja.i*e9 pillott, general man
ager MoIOqns Bamk: N. Lavoie, general
pianageç Banqtfe Nationale. Que.: Geo. 

V .*V Bum,, gepera! manager .Bank of Ot
tawa; ET W. Ashe, Union Bank, Mont-

- » 1 real; John T. P. Knight. . manager 
1 Montreal Clearing House; General E. 
t- : A. McAâ-pin, New York.

. 22% 

. 86
22ught7 t Sellers.-Buyers. 

.............. 137% & CO.
MuKinnon Building
/ ' ;.-3 J r

TORONTO ^ •

♦ 83% 
46% 

U7M : 
70*1 
R-*4 
96%

86178 4Ô9 50% .118%57.. 68 71%98. 100 . .67%.
19%
6674

20 73 >4TÎ »»- . 67Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short and Uiree months' bills, 2% 
to 2% per cent. New l'ork call motley, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 194 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto. 5 to 5% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23«,4d per oz. 

“B8r silver In New York, 60c per "ox.-
Mexican dollars, 45c.

^ H U.S. POSTAL DEFICIT.8990 118% 
]81U '
9914

77%
70%

.185

,/f i”-

70%
It Is Nearly Seventeen Millions Fad Is 

Largest on Record.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 12.-Un!ted 
States Postmaster-General Meyer an
nounced to-day that the postal deficit for 
the fiscal year elided June 30, 1908, amount
ed to $16.910,279. The receipts were *191.- 
478,633, being *7,8*3,667 greater than the pre
vious year, and the expenditures $208.351.- 
886 The deficit, is the largest in the his
tory of the posfofflce department.

An analysis of the figures shows that 
*9,891.321 represents the advance In the 
rate of compensation authorized by ron- 
gr"ss for employes of the railway mail 
service, rural delivery service, city deliv
ery service, and assistant postmasters and 
clerks 111 postoftlces.

The normal Increase In th£ revenue for

76 56 RI»U130% 130 .11'% 1;:%
lAboirt 
) irttl

r.i îi
preferred ..

. — Prl«f-r* Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 12.-011 closed 

at $1.78. ■ - - - -

......113 32% . 34do.75 7484
„ t Members Standard Stock Exç^^nge77% 7674

78%
106% 106

i'V.'.- -------------r--_------r---------r—-------------- ---------------------------- ------------------
»é*********«*************j«elt****4lt******************<^

• :’F NO BROADENING OF SPECULATION. Mj(vt mi94 o vdJà -
•> “.’si*Foreign Exchange. ’

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

260 258 New York Cotioi*.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close 
;. 8.97 9.00 8.97 9.00
.-. 8.78 S:»3 8.78 8.93
.. 8.77 8.90 8.76 8.90

M, . -

■MCi - i

* . 62% 62
. 5574 41%

152% 153
Send for our Kerr Lake and Neva 

Scotia Circular Letter.
A. R. BICKERSTAFF A OO.

e-’l to 837 Traders Rank Rulldtttfc *• 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT 8TOOK8 V1 ja
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company. StycL 
Send for "Inveetor»’ Record " ieeued by fhU.Stm

— !>-f *■ i Morning flnlex—
Lake of the A^'oods—10, 5. 25- at 95. 7 at

Soo—75 at 127%, 100 at 128, 25 at 1277%, 25
at 128, 26, 25. 25 at 128%, 25. 50, 25 at 128%,
100 at 129. 25 at 128%. 25 st 128%. 25 at 12*%, 
75 at 128%. 35 at 128%. 25. 25. 25, 100 at 129.
25. 26. 26, 26. 25 at 129%, 25 at 129%, 10 at
129. 25, 25, 25. 50 at 128%. 100 at 128%, 26, 100
at 129. 26 at 12874. 25. 60 nt .129.
1 Ogllvle Milling, com.-55 at 113%, 50 at 
118, 25 at 113%.

Merchants’ Bank—2 at 162.
Dominion Textiles, pref.-^6, 1, 2, 3 at 96. 
C.P.R.-100, 50 at 178.
Sank of Commerce—10 at 100%.
Illinois fraction, pref.—25 at 89%, 10, 25. 

46. 5, 28, 81. 28 at 89%.
Montreal Cotton—25, SO at 113%, 26, 50 at 

111. 60 at 113%, 25. 60 at llô.
Havana Electric—50 at 32%.

I Dominion Cotton bonds-*3000, $1000, *500 
at 98.

Bell Telephone—26 at 138.
Ogllvle Milling, pref.-40 at 121.
Nova Scotia Steel—5 at 60%.

26, 26 at 61,’ 5 at 60%, 25 at 61'
5’ at 51.

Molsons Barfk—6 at 200. j 
Rio—60 at 77. 60, 10 at 76%.
Shawinlgan—26 at 79.
Roval Bank-10. 8 at 216.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 234%. 14, 26, 26.

2 at 236.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 274 (buyers 30 

days). 200 at 269, 600 at 266. 500, 600 at 266. 
600. 100, 400, 60, 50 at »6. 1000 at 271 (80 
davs), 500 at 266, 500 at 2.66. 500 at 2.64, 10W 
at *270 (80 days).

Montreal St.
< Dominion Coal—25. 25 at 58%.

Mexican Light & Power—100 at 7474. 
Nlplsslng—100, 20, 10, 25 at 11%.
Dominion Steel-^50 at 19%. 15 at 19%. 15 

at 20, 5 at 19%. 10 at 19%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 106%, 1 at 106%. 
Mackay pref.—26, 26, 22. 3 at 70, 25, 5, 60 

at 70%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 78, *4000

Penman—15 at 46, 6 at 44%, 100 at 45, 25,
^Canadîa*1 Converters—25, 26. 26 at 49%. 

Montreal Street'Railway, new—1 at 193. 
Detroit United Ratlwriy—75. 15, 10, 5, 28. 

26. 10, 16 nt 60. , w
Dominion Steel pref.—6 at 67.
Bank of Hochelags—16. 5 at 143%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 166.
Havana Electric -5. 25. 25. 50 at 107, 3 at

World Office, -
* Thursday Evening, Nov. 12.

; There was no evidence in- Jthe Toronto *tock market to-day that >
speculation yyas broadening to an extent satisfactory to the inside in- >
terests. rIn fact, the very reverse was jn’evidence by the action of the 1
shares of th< Toronto Electric Light Company, which dropped back 5
several points despite the asiduity with which rumors have been cir- »

j culated "with jegard to this proposition, v The Rio pool is either re- $
, : 7"^$ celving excelfent support from the! old country buyers of is running a

• 5- * great big ^hance of making or losing a large amount of money in
boosting this stock. Despite every effort of this pool to get the To- 

people to take shares, nothing but failure has resulted thus far. 
Investment sentiiflent in the street is rathef* favorable to the issues which 

.3^- $ : have not advanced in the iparket and which are looked upon as Oolid
^ investments, and this practically comprises the;interest of the outsiders

HERBERT- H. BALL. \
» <

—Between Banks—
Bqyera. Sellers. Counter.

3-64 % to-',4
par. -n%.to % 

8 26-82 9 / 9% -

ni
Jn' *
Mctl. .
May ,.. . 8.76 - S;89 - 8.7-3 ,8.89

Cotton-i-8p<rt. clneed quiet, 5 points high
er. Mlilittfitg uplands. 9.35; do., gulf, 9.60. 
Sales, 100 bales.

N. Y. funds .... 6-64 
Montreal t’ds .. 10c 
60 days sight.. 8%
Demand, stg ... 9 1-32 9%
Cable trane...: 9% 9 5-16 9%

—Rates In New York—

(f- /,(' .' ; r. ’ >
9%es :

srtT7 : ;

à . 2 Posted. Actnâl.
48.3.70
466%

Sterling, demand .............. 485
Sterling, 60 deye sight .... 487

r:_

ited COBALT INVESTORSit
Toronto Stocks.

Nov. 11. Nov. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BM. 

138 ... «8%
100%

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR• -m

m
,.i

Rend Tlila (
Only 486 shares to sell NOW fiti.Par 

Value. *10 a share out of total capital 
of *26,000. The best Cobalt Pro6asU;o.-i 
ever offered.

BOX 6, WORLD.

And Other 1
Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elbe .

do. preferred ....
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R.
Canada Life ..........
City Dairy com .. 

do. preferred ...
C.N.W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas
Crow's Nest ........
(Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal ............
Dom. Steel, com 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth common •• 

do. preferred ...
Electric Develop .
Halifax Tramway .. .... ...
Ham. Steamship Co............ 117
Imperial Life .............. ...
International Coal, .....
Illinois preferred ............
Lake of the Wood».. 96
Laurentlde com ................

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common .... 76% 76

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. & P ....

do. preferred 
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal Power ........
M SP. .ft S.S.M. .........................

-Navigation-
Niagara Nav .............. ... 120
Niagara, St. C. ft T.........................................
Nlplsslng Mines Co.. 11 10% 11 10%
Northern Nav ......... ..100 ... 100 ...
North Star ......................... ... ... ...
N.Sr~SteeJ. com ./......... 50 ... 60

do. preferred--..........
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred. ...
Prairie Lands ............. 810
Rio Janeiro' Tram.... 76 75% ...
B. & O. Nav ............... 75 ... 75

I Sao Paulo Tram--....-153 15*% 152% 183
' ■ 1.

25c.
( Price .ôf ;

100

In making your will THE CHOICE Of 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion of your estate. Advise with the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

1.

. 176%

................i.

. 25 ... 25
". ioP it*
.497 196 197

'« '58 167%
. 19% ... ^

.-. . 1(10

iis,ronto

COBALT STOCKS
---- ^ HilHnfff

• e
-1 35 at 50. 26.'' 

%, 26 at 61%. Write or Wire
J. L0RNE CAMPBELL ft jCQ.

29 Jordan Street.

riailob■ T'. in the market at the present time.
tor Continen-

100 ed3,

ra‘ - **
Portland Ce- TORONTO - OTTAWA - WINNIPEG

BSTABLISHBD 1882. WRITS FOR LITERATURE. 26 J. P. BIGKELL & fiO.
LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONQH txn 

KING STREETS.
Member» Chicago Board of T**d«.
Specialist* in. American and CDshe- 

dian grab options. Continue

' x.
inAre You Celling a Smaller Return on Your Money Than*

# 88 88% 

» 99
no no
" 77 76%

70 69% 70% 70
75 74

J-

4% Railway—1 at 200.

A;;tx l*c'.re-z.
1*8 yam

quotations by direct wire to Chicàeo 
Board of Trade.Sterling Bank of Canada. 75

134% !!". 186

i..‘ 129
We Allow This Rate of Merest 
on Sums of $500 and Upwards

>. £ «.uüit
• RatgeU ‘ --A- Chtcago. «47

C*R«eo»énti i
Co.

/»
h i •

8
Notice Is hereby given that, a dividend of onetand-one-quarter per 

cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirty-ifirat October Instant 
(being at the rate of five per pent. (6 per cent.) per annum) on the palji-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and tbit the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bqnk on and after the 
14th day of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21st October to the 31st October. Doth days inclusive!

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October, 1908.

? 120•_ i - several years was about 9 ner cent ' in 1908, 4.29 per cent., the faUIng ott Ut”«ie
Z\?UnWth ^lnC dUe t0 the »«?***

■■

'(j

Limité*,, NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
" 18-22 mo-ST. tAST

Gnebec Failure.wÊ^mÜ2 Ü2j I 'C .
:o 119 119

200- J. W. Flatetfe, President.
3. '' : rf

F. W. BROUGH ALL,
Générai Manager.x tv. T. White, General Manager. 7ê% IO714. edMackay common—25 at 76%. 50 at 76%. 35. 

25. 25 at 77. /•

iit f>ItsK. !
i - * t.¥

t- 3 7' iv ■ .5

■'P-,V
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Wheat Area Needs Rain
Tho Situation is Improved

JMot Closes a Shade Lower and Irregular on Selling by Large 
m Holders.

f 8 : :

î!
active and steady; Canada lambs, $5.76 to 
$6t90. 1 mil CURS AT CITY YARDS 

GOOD CATTLE IN DEMAND
;

* i - British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 12.—London cables for 

• cattle are steady, art 12c to 1.11411’ per lb,, 
\dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quol- 
Jkl at 11c to ll%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 12.-^Cattle—Receipts, 

7006; market, steady to strong; steers, $4.60 
to $7.76; cows, $2.83 to $5; heifers. $2.60 to 
$4.60; bulls, $2.60 to $4.50; calves. $3 to $7.26; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 38,000; market 10c to 20c 
higher; choice heavy shipping, $6.20 to 
$6.26; butchers’, $6.1p to $6.20; light mixed, 
$6.65 to $6.60; packing. $6'66 to $6.15; pigs’, 
$4.25 to $6.6P; bulk Qf gales, $6.85. to $6.20.

Bl-.eep- and lambs—Receipts. '16,000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4.65 to $5; lambs, $4.76 
to $6; yearlings, $3.85 to $5.26.

1
V y"I

JrV V if 

■ ' ’ 11 ;

Prices Firm for Best Quality- 
Sheep. Lambs, Calves Easy—

— Hogs Firm.

1* •.
m

- Wbrld Office 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
j“}4d to %d lower, and corn %d lower to 
J5%d higher. ,
„ At Chicago December wheat futures 
. .closed %c lower than yesterday, Decern- 
'her corn closed %c lower, and December 

’ oats He lower than yesterday.
I! Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 661; 
«against 328 this day last year.
$s Duluth car lots of wheat. 324; against 
“823 last year, and Minneapolis car lots, 
?>36, against 263 a year ago to-day.
« Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat, 48; 
escontract. 7 . Corn. 108, 2. Oats, 98, 18. 
ht Primaries; Wheat receipts—To-day, 859,- 
t<00 bushels; last week, 908,000 bushels: year 
«ago. 666,000 bushels. Shipments. — 854,000, 
3696,000. 669:000. Corn receipts—To-day, 237,- 

V last week, - . 221,000; year ago, 193,000.
\ «(Shipments—168,000. 210,000, 376,000. Oats re- 

Wceipts—To-day, 287.000. Shipments, 670,000. 
** Broomhall’s Argentine estimates wheat 
Shipments this week at 400,000 bushels; 
iJast week, 464.000; last year, 392,000. Com 

- ie-800,000, 1.332,000. G58.000. And says drought
iMtlll continues in the southern districts, 
*<and the continuance of It will cause In
creased damage to the wheat crop. The. 
JJwheat market at Buenos -Ayres shows 
e*ood advance. The surplus of corn still 
«■available for export amounts to 10,600,000. 
■JBo far this season the amount of corn 
JJsxported Is 64.472,000 bushels.
«.Price Current says : Wintfer. wheat area 
gtyMi-oeeding rain -to considerable extent, 
but situation has Improved and* Is not 
discouraging. Favorable weather condi
tions would likely change outlook favor- 

Some of the area westward Is In 
«rood condition now. Corn husking re
nt urne «reflect a- yield up to expectations; 
jyafckirtg. 635,000 bushels, against 330,000 
•last year, :
£ Bradstreet’s says: The, grain movement 
...this Year has gone forward with a rush 
ht hat has been unequaled in the past, and 
»<he result has been to the great advan
tage of the railroads themeetvei, and *-3 
•^western business generally. During Sep
tember 11,018 cars, containing 12,096,150 
^bushels of grain were Inspected at wtti- 
wtilpeg, the largest amount that has ever 
SM°ua thru In a mouth. The previous re
tord was for September, 1906, when 6271 
tars were Inspected. It Is an Interesting 
tact- that notwithstanding the heavy 
îjnovement there has been much less com
plaint of car shortage than was heard a 
syear ago.
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" -fl Winnipeg grain futures;
«£trï.°sveiî,ber II06* asked. Decem

ber 9964c bid. May $1.03 bid.
Oats-November 40c bid, December 3814c

a*
:

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket ou Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported bÿ the railways, were 169 car 
loads, 2578 cattle, 22*7 hogs, 4343 sheep and 
lambs, and 83 calves.

Deliveries of cattle were large, the bulk 
of which were of the common to medium 
In the btltcher classes, few good and a 
less number of choice being on sale.

Trade Was Bone too good for the poor 
grades,' but firm at last week's quota
tions tor the best cattle.

.Exporters.
In thfe proper sense of the word there 

IvCre 06.export steers oil sale, and there 
were none sold at $5 or $6.26 either. A 
few cattle picked from amongst butchers’ 
loads sold at $4.80 to $4.85, and bulls sold 
at $3.60' to $4.60. ' '

■Butchers.
George Rowntrec,' who bought 400 cattle 

for the Harris Abattoir Company report
ed butchers' cattle at $3.70 to $4.35; cows, 
$2.26 to $4; banners aud butchers’ bulls, $1 
to $8.25. Mr. Rowntree also bought a few 
export steers end a few picked butchers' 
at $4.60 to $4.85, and we heard of one or 
two Very select butchers’ heifers at $4.90 
Per cwt., sold by May bee & Wilson. As 
will be seen by sales given below, there 
were few cattle reached $4.60 In the com
parison with the large number that did 
not reach $4 per cwt. But when the 
quality Is considered prices were good.

Feeders’ and Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report a fair trade la 

Stockers and feeders this week, and prices 
about held their own with last week, with 
the exception of good feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs. each, which class were a little 
stronger. Messrs. Murby bought 400 head 
this week at following quotations: Best 
feeders, 960 to 1050 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4; 
best feeders. 850 to 960 lbs. each, at $3.40 
to $3.75; best Stockers, 660 to 800 lbs. each, 
at $3 to $3.40; common and medium Stock
ers, $2 to $2.75.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

moderately large. Trade for them was 
brisk at about steady prices. Good to 
choice cows sold from $45 to $66 each, 
with one or two at $70, and one, the best 
seen on the market In months, brought 
$78. but these $70 and $78 quotations are 
no criterlons to gd by, but we wanted to 
let our readers know that we were on the 
market and generally know what Is going 
on In all departments of It.

Veal Calves. *
The demand Is not so great for veal 

these days, as poultry and lamb are so 
cheap. Calves sold at $3 to *6.25 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were large, 4343 being on the 

market these last two days. Trade was 
dull with market slow In comparison with 
last week. Export ewes sold at $3.26 to 
$3.40; rams, $2 to $2.60; lambs, $4 to $4.60 
per cwt., and It took select ewes and 
wethers to bring the latter price.

Hogs.
Receipts from all sources for the past 

two days only totaled 2297, which looks 
like higher quotations. Mr. Harris re
ports the market steady at $6 per cwt. for 
selects fed and watered, and $5.75 for 
lights. •

T Chicago Market, i
re^rrth|Cf^w^gCOf.u^:l?ornsBUalidlt^

Chicago Board of Tradfe to-day :
Open. High, Low. Close.

X I
k

;
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tCENT PAPERS LOSEWheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn— 1 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Ribs— 
Jan. .. 

• May .. 
Lard— 

Jan. .. 
*May

. 1.0394 1.04 1.03 1.03%
• L07H 1.08% 1.07% 1.07% '
. 1.01% 1.02% 1.01% 1.01%

- 62% 62% 62% 62%
• 62% 6294 62% 62%
• 61% 62% 61%, 61%

• 4994 4994 49
• 6194 6194 51
• «% 47% 4694 4694

.16.17 16.20 16.07 16.07

.16.00 16.20 16.00 16.12

. 8.40 8.45 8.40 8.40

. 8.56 8.62 8.52 8.67

. 9.20 9.22 9.20 9.30

. 9.30 9.32 9.25 9.30 1

»mON CIRCULATION -Ill
II John C. Shaffer. Owner of The Chicago 

Evening Post, Expresse* Hie 
» Views. . sff. m... ..- r

"No one-cent nywspaiper can make 
money on its circulation.1' sa’d Mr. John 
C. Shaffer yesterday. Mr. Shaffer, who 
Is the own,er and editor of The Chicago 
Evening Poet, is at the Hotel Belmont 
for a few days. rj~,. .

“‘The -one subject uppermost In £he 
minds of newspaper owners for a long 
time has been how we are going to get 
white paper,” Mr. Shaffer continued. 
“The works of the International Paper 

Chicago «»..<» Company were shtit down for months
J. p Bickell «. rv s«vP»i .i—.. owing to labor troubles, and the ques-
Wheat-Bhade lower'after a very Irregu- coming frt>m-’ '* th* necessary 8UM>br 

lar market, due to further short covering .<Tx ^ *.
and buying by leading long^ interests. * , you think congress Is likely to 
Wheat has had a sharp advance, and In *ake any action looking to the reduc- 
all probability there will be some slacken- tion of the tariff on wood pulp?” Mr.

in w p^h demand; if so. profit-taking Shaffer was asked, 
will be Indulged in, effecting a good break “It is quite likelv. Representative
advance°nbn ftrst**good break* ake mD Chica8r<?’ 08 chairman of the
vantage of it and buy Chicago Mav i commission appointed by congress, has 

Corn—Firm;, short Interest undoubtedly lnve®tlgating the paper mills and
of large proportions; cash article firmer; tne Purees of supply, and I believe the 
receipts moderate. We are friendly to ' PeI>or‘t of His committee will be followed 
May* .corn and, believe ultimately ‘ will1 congressional action. One thing is 

proflts lf bou»ht around these Bure, and that is, the one-cent newema-
teüSkfï. Sïïtts îta-îr “

Hi :
*

mmr-
49
51

^ jm 'mi ; :
■î fl!

No. 6—The Aftermath of the Accident.8 t

17 Dead—23 Injured—5 Fatally
e Again and again these head lines in the daily papers conjure up 

visions of journeys begun in joy and gladness in a railroad train and 1 
ended in gloom and sadness in an ambulance.

Yet—the majority of railway accidents are 
preventable. This frightful list of deaths and 
injuries can be stopped altogether, or reduced to a 
negligible minimum.
Analyze almost any accident—ÏV d?î*eVtîî
traced to human negligence, and just so long as railway 
safety devices depend on the human element, just so long 
will the ambulance have to be considered a factor in railway 
travel.

m

'*
y

-J

f^OME and see the 
^ Price device (act
ually working) at our 
Demonstration Rooms, 
Norwich Union Build
ing, 12-14 Wellington 
St. East, Toronto, any 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

plj
Tomand sufficient to absorb cash offerings.

Around 60c for May we tecommend their 
purchase.
n?î?rsh1a31Ipx1rSpader & Co. wired J. G.

Txaî.y’’ King-street, as follows:
W heat—The cables were disappointing to 

8ta.rt with, Liverpool finally closing %d 
to 94d lower than yesterday. Our market, 
however, after the opening, rallied, and 
made a new high point, afterward declln- 
jng on local longs liquidating and pound
ing pit traders. ^

Corn—Opened easy, but later rallied In 
sympathy with wheat,, and because re- from their houses 
celpts are not Increasing as fast as some 
thlnk they should. We still believe we, 
will be soon getting enough corn to take 
care of any demand and more besides.

Oats—Were weak most of the day.
Provisions—Only partially responded to 

the 10c to 16c advance In hog prices.
J. R, Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden: ______ _________
Wheat—Market. again ruled firm, not- CONCRETE SHIPS BUILT 

withstanding the radical advance yester- 
«y lower cables. The large bulls Reinforced With Steel Material

a little 
p-osl-

to lan 
hand*’.! 

mighlH
EARTHQUAKE AT SPA,

Lond Roaring Noise Accompanied the 
Disturbance.rill The 

meetin 
intend 

can no 
their l 
ever. 
n*cetlr 

. lf evej 
to att 
hc-cd.

SPA, Belgium, Nov. 12.—A violent 
earthquake of three seconds' duration 
occurred here at half past nine this 
morning. The people of Spa were 
thrown Into a panic and rushed wildly 
from their houses into the streets. 
Glasses and bottles In the cafes were 
broken, and In many houses pictures 
and brie a brae crashed to the floor.

The quake was accompanied by a 
loud roaring sound. The shock was 
felt also at Esneux.

H PM
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

e, Receipts of. farm produce were 1100 bush- 
j, els of grain, 35 loads of hay and a very 
slew dressed hogs.
m Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold

Barley—Nine hundred bushels sold at

One hundred bushels sold at 44c. 
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at. $13 to $16

>>per. tan.
* Straw—One .load spld at $16 per ton for
i Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $8.50 to 
*$8.75 per cwt.

Poultry—Market easy 
ilia table.

IS
?l

Re*l safety rests on a purely automatic and mechanical 
device.

In the Price system of Automatic Train Control, we 
have the only eliminator of the ambulance.

::

ir <r
■ & : V /m i!.. IN ITALY. 

May Be

v..: I tk
• 4* ;•

■■■ : *■ .

The
factui

.

Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
12-14 Wellington St. East 

Toronto

still hold to their lines, and buy a 
more on all fractional declines. The
L?" J8, ver3f strong; still we advise pro- LONDON, Nov. 14.—That wonderful ma- 
flt-taklng, but don t wait for too much | f*rial ferro-concvetc which In non-tech- 
of a re-action before buying again. We 5Ical language Is ordinary concrete rein
can see nothing to prevent higher values forced with steel rods or wires Imbedded
later on in it, Is now being turned to use by the .. Representative Sales.

Corn—Has ruled firm. On dips corn Is a shipbuilder. In Italy It Is being exten- Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 1 butchers' 
safe purchase. sive*y utilized for the construction of lbs., at $5 per cwt. ; l butchers' 113Ô

Oats—Market rather slow. No material canal barges and boats for floating lt>8 « at 15; 5 butchers’, 1016 lbs. each at 
change from yesterday’s quotations. b£,d*fe®v ThU8' the wooden boats on 'Wi38; 19 butchers’. 1115 lbs. each at S4.25-

Provisions—Have shown considerable which the bridges over the River Po rest 25 butchers’, 1126 lbs. each, at 14 15- 17
strength. Market fairly active. The buy-,are being replaced by boats of ferro-con- butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butchers’ 
lng was headed by the stock yards In- £[cte. which cost practically nothing In 1040 ,bs- at **.90; 1 bdtehers'; 1100 lbs. at
tere8ts- "ri® ra,.a »d have an unlimited life. *3.65; 1 *ull, 1620 lbs., at $3.60; 7 buten-

„. , l he Italian navy has reeenllv ordered ers’’ ,b8' each, at $3.50; 23 butchers’.
I T,rL-nîr,0° Gcal* and Produce. (°'lr barges of ferro-concrete "of about 870 lb8- each, at $8.40; 1 bull, 1300 lbs at
LIVERPOOL,- Nov. 12.—Closing—Wheat ,106 tons burden with double skins and *3.4--; 4 butchers' 1066 lbs. each at $3 36'

—Spot strong; No. 2-red western winter, i wn-er,-tight compartments. They arV 6 butchers’, 846 lbs..each, at $3.30'- 4 butch^
8s %d;, futures, quiet; Dec., 8s; March, : cheaper than steel or Iron vessels can erH • *66 lbs. each, at $3.26* 1 bull* 1390 lbs
7s 994d; May, 7s 9%d a"d C0St nothing In main" at $3-25; 7 butchers’/STOTbs each', aT^;'

Corn-Spot, steady ; American mixed, old, tenunce. 5 butchers', 700 lhs. each, at $3.20- 1 butch:
• wm il a*”2 Posslble th,it ferro-concrete er8'. 1210 lb»., at $3; 3 butchers’’ 990 lbs.

„ r[icce^tin^dif arm°r on warships. This ?ach* at $3; 17 butchers’, 1020 lbs. each, at
Hams-Short cut. quiet, 49s Cd. Bacon— .baa been put. forward by *3: 3 butchers’ 1100 lbs each at $3' ”

Cumberland cut. easy. 48s 6d; short ribs, ® «not d Adda, an Italian engineer of re- butchers’, 740 lbs. each, at $3- 3’butchers’" 
steach-, 54s: long clear middles, light. PU*e. The armor Is built UJLOf alternate 1000 lbs. each, at $"85; 3 butchers’ 92oTbs' 
uul?t, 52s; do., heavy, quiet. 49s 6d; short ^‘eknegges of stee, or iron^ods each, at ,».7o; 2 buïchers" 990 îb's each
clear backs, dill, 48s 6d; clïar bellies, firm, 1 termedlate layers of concrete. Such ferro- at $2.50; 2 butchers’ 960 lbs each at $■> 25: 
59s; shoulders, square,-dull, 40s 6d. I the aVn°,r 0ffers a bl*h resistance to 7 cannirs, 970 lbs. each at $156- 2 c<£-

Lard—Prime .western, in tierces, dull,! ‘ °r Projectiles, while securing ners, 1100 lbs. each, at $1.50- 1 canner 750
48s; American refined. In PfUls. dull, 49s. I a 8aving In metal of 33 or even 50 pe? ‘bs. each, at $1; 2 milch cows $58 each l 

Cheese—Canadian finest white, steady, cent' milch cow, $60; 1 milch cow '$43- 1 milch
60s; do., colored; steady, 01s. ------------------------------------ - cow, $25. ’ '

Resin—Common, firm, 8s. rBO!* THE COMMONER. Corbett & Hall's sales: 18 butchers’ 1010
. Jbs- each, at $4.25 per cwt. ; 1 export bull,

says that William 1720Jb8-. at $4.50; 3 cows, 1000 lbk. each
Prayer Is that of at **à 7 Çanner. 640 lbs., at $1.60; 11 stock:

ers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.40; 7 stockera, 950 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 8 cows 1100 lbs each, 
at $3.50; 5 butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.06;
1 canner, 830 lbs., at $1.50; 2 butchers’, 975 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 bull 960 lbs., at $3; 
3 butchers', 800 lbs. each, at $3.40; 17 stticK-

880 >bs. each, at $3,42%; 1 feeding bull, 
1300 lbs., at $3.25; 1 bull, 760 lbs. at $2; 
35 light butchers’, 750 lbs. each, at $2.65; 
23 feeders, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.30; 4 feed
ers. 910 lbs. each, at $3.80; 6 butchers , 900 
lbs. each at $3.55; 7 butchers’, 1170 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 1 export bull. 1560 lbs., 
*4.26; 4 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 can
ner 920 lbs., at $1.50; 3 stockers. 960 lbs. 
e?cii’^at-*3'40: 11 «tockers, 940 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 7 stockers. 900 lbs. each, at $3.40; 
5,1 lambs, 85 lbs. each, at $4.35: 8 sheep, 150 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 sheep, 110 lbs. each 
at $2.75; 1 calf. 285 lbs., at $5; they also 
shipped two loads of stockers 
for clients.

H. P. Kennedy sold: 7 butchers’, 770 lbs. 
U $3.05; 2 cannera,
5 cows. 1020 lbs, each, at $2.40; 1 

Stocker, 730 lbs,, att $2.50; 2 canners, 830 
lbs. each, at $1.50; 5 butchers’, 700 lbs. 
each, at $3; 3 butchers’, 960 lbs. each at 
$4; 2 butchers', 810 lbs. each, at $3.13- 3 
stockers, 560 lbs. each, at $2; 4 cows 990 
lbs. each, at $2.15; 1 canner, 840 lbs' at 
$2: 3 canners, 920 lbs. each, at $1.50' 5 
cows, 1020 lbs. each, at $2.60; 1 butchers’, 
18O lbs., at $2,60: 4 butchers’, 990 lbs each. 

*at $3.60; 1 butchers’, .3040 lbs., at $3.70- 5 
feeders, 980 lbs. each, at $2.65: 5 stockera, 
630 lbs. each, at $2.75. 16 stockers, 660
lbs .each, at $2.56; 1 butchers’, 1050 lbs 
at $3.20; 14 stockers, 720 lbs. each, at $2.65-
2 stockers, 635 lbs. each, at ».i; 4 butchers’’
960 lbs. each, at $3.76; 13 butchers’ ,20 
lbs .each, at $3.25; 6 butchers’, 850 
each, at $2.90; 6 stockers. 730 lbs. each at 
$2.<5; 3 butchers’, 710 lbs. each, at $3- 3 
butchers', 1090 lbs. each, at $3.30; 6 stock
ers, ,10 lbs. each, at $2.90; 2 butchers', 870 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 11 feeders, 980 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 4 feeders, 910 lbs. each at $3.40- 
S feeders. 900 lbs. each, at $3.15; 5 stockers' 
710 lbs. each, at $2; 1 Stocker. 900 lbs., at 
$2.75; 3 milkers, at $48 each; 1 milker at 
$38; 24 lambs. 75 lbs .each, at $4.Ï5: 1 sheen 
295 lbs., at $3.50; 2 calves, 180 lbs. each 
at $5.50; 3 cull sheen. 110 lhs esci-. c/il

Used In War Vessels.-111 at quotations.1
« given,
* tired *i—
J Wtifeat, fall, bush...................$0 94 to $..,.'
3 Wheat, red, busb.1.............
« Wheat,- gooSê, bush..............
* Rye, bushel ......
* Buckwheat, bushel 
J Peas, bushel .y...

e. J Barley,,-bushel 
< 4 Oats, bushel ■ 2a
'.’J . 4 8 Alsîkë! fancy quality. ....$7 00 to $7 26 

■ - - x.-A'.sike, No. 1 quality .... 6 o0 5 75
■’•'* 4 -ynslke. No. '2 quality

, • V. • * Cattle hay, per , ton
• * - * g*raw« - looa«; to". • • •

•If! - - 4* Straw, bundled, ton
Fruit and Vegeta Men—

Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag 

' Potatoes, - bag .
Poultry—

was e 
E. Jo 
abouti

Of apt

Brskeri fer the Cempiny 1 

John A. Street A Ce., Limite4 
Nerwieh Ueiee BoiMiag, Tereete.

Aik hr 
Seeveeir Booklet,
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good

1 44
lbs. each, at $2.15;| 16 canners, 900 lbs. 
each, at $1.55; 1 bull, 1770 lbs. at $3.70; 1 
bull, 1420 lbs., at $t; 145 l«Sibs, 90 lbs. 
La?„h’,at !?'50: 8 al,eeP. 160 Tbe. each, at 
g.60; 1 springer $64; 8 springers. $55 each. 
They also shipped out four loads on order

Wesley Dunu bought 2000 lambs at $4.40 
per cwt.; 300 sheep'at $Ï40 per cwt.; 75 
calves at $7 each, all of which were aver-; 
age quotations.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 cows during^ 
the week at $40 to $60 each, and one at $70

James Armstrong & Son bought 70 cows 
this week. They sold two loads to Na
poleon Dezlel of Montreal at an average 
of $61 each, and one load to James Hook 
of Cookeville at $60 each.

William McClelland bought one load 
choice helferq, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.65- 
load, 950 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Crawford & Ilunnlsett sold one load 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; one load 
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60; one load 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.20; one load 
cows at $2.30 to $3.65.
«Jrank^Hunnl8<‘tt bought 45 butchers’, 
900 ^to 1060 lbs. each, at $3.'25 to $4.25 per

J H- Dingle bought one load butchers’, 
930 lbs. each, at $3.75; one load stockers, 
800 lbs. each, at $3:25; one load stockers, 
8o0 lbs. each, at $3.32%: one load feeders. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.62%.

Isaac Crook of Coldwater sold two loads 
butchers' and stockers: butchers’ at $3 to 
$3.60, and stockers at $2.50 to $3 per cwt

Thomas Conners bought one load ex
port bulls at *3.26 to *4.60 per cwt 

Market Notes.
One drover Informed The World that 

ho sold his hogs at $6 f.o.b. cars in the 
country : another drover stated that $5.85 
was the price to drovers at Belleville this 
week, and that $6 would be the pricte for 
the coming week, but these hogs go east, 
to Ottawa and Montreal.

Mr. O. Gibbohs of Meaford topped the 
market for dairy cows, selling one of ex
tra quality at $78.

Messrs. Halllgan & Lunness received 
four car loads, and Mr. G. Dunn two car 
loads of Northwest cattle over the C.P.R

WORE PRIEST’S DRESS ROAST FOR ELECTION ACT.
6 251; 00
6 00 Sisters of St. Joseph Made Stage Cos- 

tame for Actor Flympton.
4 50 Ottawa Returning Officer Says It’s a 

Jumble of Anomalies.

OTTAWA, 'Nov. 12.—The Election 
Act comes In for some pointed criti
cism In the formal report of P. J. Cot- 
fey, returning officer for Ottawa City 
in the recent federal elections. Mr. ^ 
Coffey advocates more pay for deputies 
and officials. * 9

“It Is,” he says, “a jumble of patch- . 
work, anomalies and contradiction», 
and In vain may one search In It for 
guidance On important points. 1 4- 8

“In one place Saskatchewan and Al
berta are excepted. In another Prince ai 
Edward Island stands beautifully Iso
lated, and In another a voter across tl>e I 
Ottawa Hiver le allowed to come to Ot- 
,tawa and do what an Ottawa voter 
may only do If he Is prepared to make 
a prolonged *tay in Kingston or To
ronto Penitentiary.’’ |> 1

New Books at the Library. ] ]
Coles-Finch.—Water, Its Origin and 

Use. 1
Wprcester & McComb.—Hell-gion and 

Medicine.
Pratt—Railways and Nationalization. 
Borchers—Electric Furnaces.
Gorham—The First Easter Dawn.- 4 
Lowes—Chats on Old Lace and I 

Needlework. |
Sandys.—History of Classical Schot- " 

are hip, vols. II., III.
Repplier.—A Happy Half-Century 

and Other Essays.
Mr. Oseba’s Last Discovery! 

Jelbb.—By Desert Ways to Baghdad. 
Elliot.—The Romance of Early Bri

tish Life.
Lecky.—Historical and Political Es

says.
Wrong.—A Canadian Manor and Its 

Slgneurs. : Jj
Piougtishare to Parliament.— 

Metnolr of the Potterg of Lancaster, 
by Georgina Melnertzhagen. 
tltinsVl<* Chn‘stle Murray.—Reoolleo

wuJi' û; P’ Watson.—The Wing of the 1 
Wild Bird' and Other Poems. r

Yoxall.—ChatesLu Royal.
Charlton.—The Virgin Widow.
Barron.—The Hate Flame.

,M”’ Alden, (Pansy).—The Browns 
at Mt. Hermon.

Excellent Service to Goderich.
Four trains dally except Sunday via | 

Grand Trunk Railway System, as fol
lows: 7.09 a.m., 8.30 a.m., 1.00 pjp., and 
7 p.m. The7 a.m. carries buffet-library- 
parlor car. T-he 7.00 p.m. carries pari of 
car. Secure tickets at city office, nortb- 
west comer King and Yonge-streels.

I. O. G, T. Concert.
The district council of the I.O.Ç.T. 

held their annual concert in Broadway 1 
Hall. Grand Secretary Locke Macrae 
presided and a number of temperance 7 
workers
program was very interesting.

.-..-130 . 1 60

*.$13 00 to $15 00 MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—'(Special).—A 
rather Interesting story has just come 
to light here, which has to do with 
the presentation of F, G. Whitney's 
play, “Divorce," which was successful 
at His Majesty’s. [It. shows that while 
the French clergy m^y not attend the 
theatres, on account of Archbishop 
Bruchest's Interdiction, they can show 
their interest in. other ways.

When Etoen Plyimpton came here he 
was much exercised over the fact of 
whether his costume as the French 
priest was correct ln every detail. He 
expressed his doubts to a number of 
the leading priests here, zxmd they 
were so much Interested Hi t>:e play, 
which some of : them had seen in 
France, and which they had, all read 
In this, country, that they offered to 
have the Little Sisters of At. Joseph 
make for Mr. Plymptoma costume 
which would be In every* detail perfect. 
Ordinarily, the sisters Are not allowed 
to work for the lAity, and It was only 
the intervention of the. priests and 
their representations that made It pos
sible for the sisters to undertake the 
work.

As a result, Mr. Plympton’s costume 
was made here lit the convent of the 
sisters, adjoining the Church of Notre 
Dame de Lourdes, by the deft-flngered 
sisters, and It Is In 
feet.
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r; Tnrkeys, dressed, UVr.‘V->.*0 33 to $0 15
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Spring ducks, lb ..
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Dairy Prodnc

itorJUTfew*" •*per dozen...........1................ 0 30
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to-$6 00
Eeef, hindquarters," cwt .. 8 00 9 50
Bepf, choice sides, cwt ... 7 50 8 50

. *■ ‘ B'e'Cf; medium, cwt ...........  6 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt .......... 3 00 6 00

>! Lambs,- spring, per lb ..." "
Mutton, light, cwt ............

: Veals, common, cwt ........
veals, prime, cwt ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt...............
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035
The Commoner 

Jennings Bryan’s 
which the refrain Is. 
I’ll go where you want 

Lord,
Over mountain.

I’ll say what 
dear Lord,

I’ll be what

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov; 12.—Butter-Steady ; 

unchanged ; receipts, 6011.
Cheese—IJirm; unchanged; receipts, 1975. 
Eggs—Qptet; unchanged; receipts, 7705.

« New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 

23,845 bbls. ; exports, 3414 bbls. ; sales, 5200 
bids. : Steady but quiet. Rye flour—Steady.

wkwheat flour—Steady. Cornmeal —
Quiet/'■'-Rye—Dull. Barley—Quiet.

ÏVheat—Receipts, 121,000 bush. ; exports,

* h; f me to go, dear

or plain, or sea; 
you want me to say,

0 090 03
C 6» 7 i0
6 00 7 00
S 60 10 59
8 60 <; 8 75 you want me to be.

vote’’ has been
Bi

At last the “straw 
thoroly threshed out.

And now to pick 
winners in 
leagues.

For that defeated feeling try Dr
HThe/r1 8 mplf €xtract of Optimism. 

There will be another
1912. The patient 
1912.

After all. crow is not such an aw- 
£“‘ly, unpalatable dish when properly 
garnished with the sauces of hope 
and good-nature.

: oaFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Whc%no, i-ifwu uuon. , CApoi ta,
•184,446 tiu'sh.-;6,males, 2,060,000 bush, futures, 
and 40,000 bush. spot. Spot—Easy ; No. 2 
red, $1.13% elevator; &o. 2 red; $1.13% f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Dfuluth, $1,15% f.o. 
b. afloat; hfo. Û hard whiter, $1.13% f.o.b. 
afloat. Fluctuations' in, w*‘ 
violentv to-day. but tbe W ark et showed 
continued support by/Mitt interests, and 
at times sold up eloséVi?’ the season’s 
high point. There was^ahother fair ex
port trade and further crop complaints 
from the southwest and from Argentine. 
Sharp reactions opeurred near the close, 
thHi realizing, and final prices were %c to 
%e net lower; Dec., $1.14 to $1.14%, closed 
$1.14%; May, $1.14% to $1.15%, closed $1.14%.

Corn—Receipts, 3225 idusIi. ; sales, 10,000 
bush.*; spot,, steady ; NÔ. 2, new, 70%c ele-

Thè prices quoted below are for first- 
Class quality; lowrer grades sell at 
resoundingly lower quotations:

$10 50 to $11 00 
7 60’

out the pennant 
next season’s baseball at- WlntCOE-

■ 1 Hay, ear lots, ton ........
> Straw, car lots, ton ...

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Buyer, separator, dairy
Sutter, store lots...................» ^
Butter, creattiery, solids... 0 25 

s Butter, erfamery, lb. tolls.. 0 26 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...

jCheese, large, lb..........
’■ . (Cheese,, twin, lb.............

, ’ - Honey, extracted ....
-* Ropey, combs, dozen

Turkeys, dressed ,.,i 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed ..
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ........................... ...

Live poultry, 2c pet- lb. less.
. J- v ------ — .

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by ,E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - stifieet. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

-No. 1 inspected st.eers, ' 60
. lhs. tip .......................................$0 09 to .
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs., up ...... ............
No. 1 .Inspected' tows ....1 0 08%
No. ’£■ inspected cowh ..........^0 07%
No. 3 Inspected cflfc-s and

‘ - • bull» ...«................. \..........  0 06%
Ctoimtry hides, cured... 0 OiM
Calfskins, city’ .................
Calfskins, country ...

( - Horsehide.s, No. 1........
Horsehair; per' lb..........
TalloA-. per lb .............
Lambsklngg.......................

C 50 Th.heat were less 
narket showedfl 66 0 58 ter f 
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0 28 fled0 26 e 28 AN EXCHANGE OF PROPERTY.; : each,

$1.50;
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0 13% show 
Aired 
datiol 
a net

Part of the Terms of"the Brown Build- 
flngr Transfer.

The terms of the sale and purchase 
of the Brown Building on Yonge-street 
are stated to havie been as follows-

A cash payment] of $110,000; assump
tion of the mortgage on the building 
by Heintzman & Co.; and the taking 
over as part of the purchase price the 
premises of the Heintzman Co on 
West King-street. The latter property 
Is valued at $125.000.

USED TORONllO MEN’S CARDS.
LONDON, Nov. ! 12.—(C.A.P.)—How- 

ard Mortimer Clark, aged 28, was sent 
to jail at Bow-street police station for 
obtaining money iby false pretences 
He used the cards o-f E. B. Osier and 
Major W. Hendrie, Toronto.

0 14 Non-Jury Assize Court.
„r„, .v^u „nJ“!!'e(JeetzeI.,)fe“i a special sit-" 

vator and 71%c f.o.b. afloat to arrive; No. ln tbe non-jury asAtze
terday and has 
case on his hands, 
ttbacco company 
and the

on0 10 RAILWAY RETURNS. i,1 Ï5
n i2

2 75 
0 13 court yes- 

a most complicated 
If is all over a 

amalgamation deal, 
T. .. "mount Involved Is $3398.04. 
The action is brought by the McAlpin 
Conmtm-ms’ Tobacco Oo. against 
Messrs. O. E. Fleming, J. A. Stralth 
and Robert Pinchln. The company 
alleges that the defendants withdraw' 
the amount involved from the com
pany when the McAlpine Tqbacco Co. 
and Consumers’ Tobacco Co. amalga
mated. The defendants were direc
tors in the old Consumers’ Company 
and are now shareholders In the new, 
which is an American company doing 
business under an Ontario charter at 
Leamington, Ont.

It US Standardization Aimed at by the Com
panies on Ontario Model.

necea 
to at

2 old, 76c nominal. Option market was 
quiet and steady, closing %c net higher: 
Dec., 71*ic to 72c closed 71 %c; May closed 
70%c.

0 09 0 10
0 nil| 0 10 for
0 07 0 03 Chairman Leitch of the Ontario Rail

way and Municipal Board states that 
the Canadian Street Railway Converi- 
tlon at Ottawa gave favorable

ln th 
T. Gi,Gals—Receipts, 40,500 bush.; spot, firm: 

mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 53%c to 04c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 53c to 56c; clipped 
white, 34 to 42 lbs., 55%c to 61c; feed, 
steady. Hay—Firm.

New York Sucar Market.
Suga r-^Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.44c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.94c; molasses sugar. 
3.19c; refined unsettled; No. 6. 4.40c; No. 
7. 4.35c: No. 8. 4.30c: No. ft, 4.25c; No. 10. 
*4.15c; No. 1Î, 4.10c; No: 12. 4.05c; No 13, 
4.0C‘C; No 14, 3.95c; confectioners’ A. 4.G0c; 

,mould A.; 5:15c: cut loaf, 5.60c; crushed. 
5.50c; powdered. 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c; 
.cubes; 5.05c.

Th.
supei
Wllw

.. ^ . ___  consid-
eratlon to the movement for the stan- 
dardization of railway returns. The 
movement is receiving considerable 
attention ln the United States. 
Canada It will be supported by the Do
minion and Ontario boards. It was In
timated that the present rules of the 
Ontario board will be closely followed 
in the code rules to be drafted.

the
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0 12 . (hpfn™ Mnrkclu.
ô’ÿÂ BROCKVILLi:. Nov. 12.—A«. tlie week'iv 
O meeting of the nheese board to-day, 150
0 60! white and 915 colored were offered—a total 
0 j > ‘j of 1065. The j best offer was 1 l%c; none 

sold.
KINGSTON. Nov. 12.—To-day 935 boxes 

of colored cheese and 258 of white were 
registered at the Frontenac Cheese Board. 
Almost all the stocks weçe cleared out 
at 1114c to ll%c. The next meeting is on 
I£ov. 28.

I BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

In connection with the 25th anniver
sary of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
special services are to be held ln All 
Saints’ Church, corner Wilton and 
Sherbourne, on Sunday, Nov. 29. Rt 
Rev. William Lennox Mills, Bishop of 
Ontario, will be the preacher at all the 
services. An especial feature will be 
the service for men only on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.15.

o ir
Convicted of Speeding.

Frank Fertile was charged In after
noon police court yesterday with 
reeding the speed limit in his auto 
while running thru the Queen-street 
subway Oct. 31. V. C. Mitchell’s watch 
fixed the speed at 14 miles per hour I 
and Alex. Patterson, J.P., convicted 
him. suspending sentence, having 
already fined him $20 and costs for 

Lake Shore-

75 Two Arrests.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Nov 12-As a 

result of the collision which yesterday
Sr/» —er

Hon*3^Ct2iarreat€d and thoro Investiga
tion is being made Into the . B
train38 the de!ay ,n ending

0 29 29d lbs., at *3.60; 2 calves, 180 lbs. each 
at $5.60; 3 cull sheep, 110 lbs. each, at $2 60: 
1 sheep, 95 lbs. at $3.50; 5 cull sheep 125 
lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 sheep. 120 lbs. at 

each, at $4.30; 1

ing
0 05% gral

fere
the

exit 5(1
Deerskins, green •.....................  0 10

Raw furè, prices on application. $3.50; 25 lambs. "S5 ’ lbs. 
calf, 475 lbs., at $3. He also shipped 
five loads on order.
.Ji?c.Donald & Halllgan sold 23 butchers’, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 5 butch
ers’, 960 lbs. each, at $4.60; 2 butchers’ 
1100 lbs. each, at $4: 12 butchers’, 1065 lbs. 
?aab- at *4: IJ butchers’. 860 lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 18 butchers , 960 lbs. each, at $3.66; 
11 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at $3.40: 7 butchl 
ers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.25: 10 cows. 1180 
lb.s’.„eÜJ?h\,at *2'26: 9 C0W8. 1080 lbs. each, 
at $2.60; 2 cows. 1025 lbs. each, at $2 90- 
17 stockers. 850 lbs. each, at $2.86; 22 stock- 
ers, 800 lbs each, at $3; 8 stockers. 785 
bs'.„e?A h'„a^ 6 bulls. 1600 lbs. each,
at $3.80; 2 bulls, 1630 lbs. each at $410* 
5 bulls. 1350 lbs. each, at 33.12%; 11 butch
ers , 980 lbs. each, at $3.65: 4 canners 995

shipped five car loads of cattle on order 
Maybee * Wilson sold as follows: 2 

butchers . 1200 lhs. each, at $4 90 per cwt • 1 butîbar":- 1170 lba'. at *4.75: M bStehl 
lbs each- at *4.50: 5 butchers’. 

bH'keach',,aJ. *4.50: 3 butchers’ 1C50 
lbs. each, at *4.60: 4 butchers’, 1200 lbs 
each, at $4 40 : 25 butcher»’ 1000 lbs each 
at $4.10: 20 butchers’. 1001 lbs rHch at*3 9y
L2 bUto£»erû’’ 900 lb8' each- ’"t $3.50:'8 butchl fj8 ..950 lb8- each at $3.70: 7 butchers’ 
960 lbs. each, at *3.60; 11 hutche-s’ looo 
lbs earh. pf *3.50; 6 butchers’ 900 lbs 
each at $3.45; 23 butchers’, 800 lbs. each' 
at $2.7o. 4 cows. 1200 lbs. each at $3 40- 7 4C0WS- 1100 lbe- each, at $3.25; 5 «Twa^àx)

as?
thisoutGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
the

Prices quoted are .for outsld’e-pnints' tered
Seed
and

wreck, as 
a reliefWlntcf.wheat—No. 2 white. 94c W vQ 

I red. 93%c bid; No. 2 mixed. 94c were on the .platform. Theovorspeedlng on the 
road Oct. 21.

bid. •t
areWheeldon Organ Recital. ~ —

_H. A Wheeldon. Mus. Bac. Cantab. 
FjR.C.O., will commence a series of 
twilight organ recitals at the Metrc- 
polltan Church on Saturday next, Nov.

nial 4 The assisting vocalist
will be Miss Bertha Crawford. The 
series given last winter were so m-v-h 
appreciated that it has been decided 
that the forthcoming recitals will be 
given weekly. Each program will .fce 
made as varied and attractive as pos
sible, so as to suit all tastes and to 
meet a generally expressed wish at

TUTber wd1! be some popular 
piece. It Is hoped that these recitals 
will meet with the success that the

the or^an and sterling 
ability of th- performer merit,

CATTLE MARKETS,—Rprtng wheat—No. 2 Ontario, hof'quota- 
tions. -

com:

the TITLE and
trust company

i* - ' a to command its very best attention, 
agement 8UI*C you ° 8a^e an« energetic man-

■ ^ T . .

$3.3r> to Kingston for Hzmllton-Ot laws 
Game Saturday.

Special train will leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Railway System about 
, 35 a.m.. arrive Kingston In time for 
lunch. Returning special will leave 
Kingston 7.00 p,m. Tickets are good 
until Tuesday. Nov. 17th. but not valid 
on train No. 1, “International Limit
ed.” Secure tickets from G. T. R tick
et offers.

moi
(able* Steady — Cattle Firm, Hogs 

Steady at U. S. Markets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1827; no tnrdlng; feeling steady; 
calves, receipts, 406; no trading; feeling 
steady.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 7581 : sheep, 
steady: lambs, firm; sheep. $2.60* to $4; 
culls, $1.76; lambs. $5.50 to $6.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 4057; none on sale: feel
ing nominally weak.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 12.— Cattle - 

(Good demand and firm; prime Steers, $6.50 
,to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active and 25c 
higher: $5.75 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,700 head; fairly ac
tive: pigs and vorkers. 10c to 15c lower: 
heavy. $5.90 to $6; a few. $3.10; yorkels $6 
to.,35.75; P'ss. $4 to *4.90; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dairies. $5 to $5.75. -

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head;

mod,' Barley—No. 6. buyers 53c; No. 3X 54c 
out; No. 3, buyers 53c.

OatK—Nn. 2 White, 40%e sellers;
- tvHxocl, 38c bid . *

beet
gen< 
has 
and 
In t 
hlbi 
qua

No. 2
4

)Rye—-78c buyers.

SJrnÇls. $2:-.RelleVS ,1S 007>> balk, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 5Sc.
. Eeas—No. 2, 85%7 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

*/
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The_ whole of the writings 

New Jerusalem Church I desire 
wife to retain during her life and to 
make such division of them between 
our two 'adopted children at her de
cease as she may deem best ” is a 

Ir the will of the late Alexander 
Keeler Roy, who died Oct. 25 last The 
entire estate, consisting of life Insur- 
ance and cash amounting to *1300, and
thetawidowrSOnal propertles- ls left' to

■f. of the
themy
whi-J
the
•tors
exhi
ruleJ
ly uJ
turn

Flour—Wntaüo, 90 
•alesN$lL58-Tor>xport ;
special brands, $6; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

per Z cent. ’ patent. 
Manitoba patent, 

patents, $5.40;

\, _ „ Wlnnlprg Wheat Market. '
• Following are the closing quotations' on

Falls From g Tree
a tree hi tUS8°ck moths in

BeT."eley-street yesterday noon
Ploye °o7' the Ea8tern-avenue. an em- 

u the General Hospital. taJten

seco

THE mu AND TRUST COMPANY
Continental Life Building 
“ JOHNSTON, K.c7 

Prenlden*

for
for
a g(J 
pure 
exhi] 
shod

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets 
JOHN J. GIBSON, Esq.,

E. F. R.!

Sltf Manager.
1
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Fruit Growing Industry ■ 
Means Millions for Ontario

BE ENTHUSIASTIC.
Farmers Are too prone to £lve away 

[ to the hardships which surround their 
lot. , The labcr question, "the machln- 
&-ÿ- problem, house arrangements and 
market difficulties are formidable ones 
Indeed. . He is not honest who says 
flièse'are not questions o( moment to 
«very farmer. But against this ig,uc- 
éess comes to the man who s mue», on 

* defeat, who toughs ; when ai| things 
go xfrosff and wears the sunny* hope
fulness of better times in his evçiry- 

” jay face. ,
* .Farming -Is a business and 
fortuitous mining scheme. As such it 
Remands thought and business man- 

. agement. He; who sits down by his 
pleasant fireside at night, and, sums 
up what he ls^dolng, who resolves to 
put a check on î^seless labôr and In
vestment, who 
pend money for fertilizers, tree plant
ing ahd animal producing will find that 
he is on the right road for success.

Is * '- a necessary

,

V.'
. ■

THE-* :■ .» *
Interesting Items and Echoes From the Fmit Growers’ Association 

and the Horticnttnral Show This Week.
:

,x , 1 HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.BeCornell. The discussion polluted out 
that the tilled orchards gave much bet
ter incomes that the sod orchards. Hogs 
allowed to run In the orchards almost 
answered the same purpose as tillage. 
In Wayne County, New York, orchards 
where hogs ran yielded 271 bushels of 
fruit and unpastured one gave . only 
185 bushels.

This week has been a notable one for 
'the lovers of fruit, flowers and vege
tables. . Ontario's banner horticultural 
show has been on at the Market Arena, 
and the show of fruit there was a great 
credit to the province. Visitors from 
many parts as well as dealers from 
England and -the States have timed 
their rounds here to this date, and the 
result Is a good impression 
has been made upon those In the pur
chasing quarters.

The men of Ontario who a short 
while ago were indifferent to the care 
of the orchards are "'■now becoming 
wide awake to the possibilities of our 
annual returns from this source. The 
fact that $2.50 can be easily secured 
for No. 1 spies and baldwlns, awakens 
visions of glorious finances within the 
farmers. A rather optimistic esti
mate In Lombard plums was made by 
E. D. Smith of Winona, when he told 
the fruit growers that the Lombard 
was a very paying plum some years, 
and that one man in his district had 
made at the rate of $1000 per acre last 
year from this variety. This seems to 
smack of the Cobalt b'oom.

In horticultural circles the forma
tion of
various points 
lng feature 
town improvement plans. The beauti
fying of our province has only Just be
gun, and In this the pioneer work al
ready shows signs of much fruit. The 
following brief notes will best, per
haps, Illustrate the doings of the week;

Co-Operative Societies Grow.
Perhaps one of the best features of 

the show is the growth of the co-opera
tive fruit growing societies. The work 
that has been done towards keeping 
farmers steadily at improving their 
orchards Is largely due to these or
ganizations. The evangel of farming 
that should be preached is how to 
make the old farm pay. The co-opera
tive societies have blazed the way. 
Where $1 was given to the farmer for 
a barrel of spies, he now easily gets 
$2.50. The money is what makes the 

What the Oshawa fruit

;’

Limited-H l
^icfcf a TORONTOBi

of our fruit What Plume to Plant.
E. D. Smith of Winona, a nursery

man, yet, nevertheless, a man who 
prizes fruit growing successes ahead.of 
selling varieties, gave a practical talk 
on plum varieties. For commercial or
chards lie advised the people to study 
their soils and local conditions. He 
found the Hudson River purple egg 
plum, the green gage, the monarch, 
the grand duke and Lombards to be 
good ones. He especially recommend
ed the first one as a shipping variety.

Sterilising Implements Nonsense.
J. F. W. Fisher of Burlington, In 

talk on pears, asserted that the steril
izing of pruning instruments was all 
nonsense as far as the spreading of 
blight was concerned. For commer
cial purposes the old bartlett .was the 
leader. The sheldon was a most deli
cious pear, but does not hang on well. 
The bussock should be planted more 
freely.
Character Connte for a Great Deal.
Elmer Lick of Oshawa, In his ad

dress on fruit packing, considered that 
a man’s character was of more iiy-> 
portance In packing apples than ms 
skill. An honest man Is a jewel to the 
apple shipper. "Apples must be handl
ed like eggs and not like turnips," was 
his keynote.

DEALERS IN
■f;1 1 1 FRESH MEATS, POULTRY f 

AND BUTTER
.. k.

solves to 'Wisely ex-i PLEASANT VALLEY JILT. 79903.
An Ideal Shorthorn Heifer, Aged Two Ÿears, Grand Champion C.N.E., 1908

a

tally
rm

Ir—~-i •«it

:. ■ fl f The marketing end
branch of every farmer^» business. 
To study what the people wqnt _ 
to aim to supply that want Is the secret 
of success.

Many Ontario farms are non-pro
ducers, simply because her occupiers 

been mining and not farming.
In our soil and It

0. A. C. IN ETOBICOKE.The Farmstead.G
onjure up J 
train and ^

and Prof. Day With .lodging Class Visits 
Mr. Gardhonne'a Stock.hur '

The feeding world looks good. On Wednesday last Prof. Day of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
along/with some 18 or 20 of the senior 
students, visited the well-known stock

What about our winter's supply of 
water?

E. E. Pugh of Claremont sells a lot 
of Shorthorns and Sbropshires on Tues-

____ _ .I.IJJ.I
Why should the price of buckwheat 

go down in .Ontario?
Remember King's big sal# at Beaver

ton on the 17th Inst.
Ontario can ralsafrult in good style. 

Norfolk and Soutff Ontario had the 
best exhibits. —

The Ontario Fruit Growers had a 
very successful meeting, but did not 
lay enough stress on the express side 
of their committee's report. If they 
do not report iwfce next year, what 
will be doing? *

The death of Dr.
Is a distinct loss tc 
er and fruit groi 
who knew him loved him.

c
have
There IS big morey 
will take enthusiastic energy and well- 

1 laid-out plans to get results.
Tq1 attain this end It is not necessary 

to labor extremely hard with the 
hard?. The head can save thez legs

horticultural societies at 
is an encourag- 

of our city and
farm of Messrs. John Gardhouse & 
Sons, Htghfleld, Ont., on a trip of In
spection, In preparation for the selec
tion of a team to go to the Interna
tional Exhibition, Chicago, to compete 
for the trophy, which was won by the 
teams from the O.' A. C. for the last 
two years.

After spending the afternoon In Judg
ing several classes of Shorthorn cat
tle, Shire horses and Lincoln sheep, 
Mr. Gardhouse invited them Into the 
dining room,

Sday. ;

td see the 
eviçe (act- 
g) at our 
n Rooms, 
on Build- 
Wellington

, • mightily.
VFARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

The first draft of Farmers' Institute 
meetings has been sent out by Super
intendent G. - A. Putnam, and farmers 
cannot too strongly be urged to make 
their local society more successful than 

The good being done by thesî

Look Out for Damages.
Nurserymen will have to Invent some 

scheme to overcome the mulching for 
damages in the etfeht of varieties not 
turning out true to name, if the re
commendations of the fruit growers 
become a statute of Ontario. It Is 
about time there was some redress 
for the resulting damages sustained 
by the man who waits, 10 years for a 
bald win and gets a scrub.

What England Wants.
H. S. Bates of London, England, Is 

here visiting the show and looking for 
business. To the agriculturar editor 
he said that the Englishman wants.a 
firm fleshed red apple, well put up.

“I have seen fruit bn the English 
market actually looking better 
what F""see at the show,” said he, out 

tribute -to our shipping facilities. 
“Ontario apples, It seems, g0 largely 
to Liverpool, while Nova Scotia sends 
•hers to London. But Nova Scotia ap
ples are not packed well enough,” re
marked the speaker.

"The people over In England are get
ting to know the Ben Davis and once 
a customer knows varieties he eschews 
this one.”

The first choice on the London mar
ket Is the russet and baldwin. More 
box fruit Is wanted and Tasmania sets 
à good example In packing. Her ap
ples are all wrapped In paper. The spy 
Is well thought of, but Is sometimes too 
large for nice appearances. The Eng
lish market Is singularly active now, 
since the heavy fall winds blew off the 
English apples, and while these were 
on the market prices were down, but 
now till Dec. 10, Is the time for holi
day trade and prices are good.

where the ladies had pro
vided tea. After having done full Jus
tice to sthe Inner man, the students In 
very happy speeches moved a hearty 
vote of thank* to Mr. and Mrs. Qird- 
house and family, for their kindness 
in showing them some of the best 
Shorthorns It had been their privilege, 
to see, and the excellent repast pro
vided. The students tendered the vote 
by a right good hearty clap.

Mr. Gardhouse, on behalf of himself 
and family, thanked them for their 
kind words and hearty appreciation 
and said that If they had been able to 
show them anything, or say anything 
that would be of advantage to them, 
they were only too pleased to have 
done so. He trusted they might again 
this year be successful in carrying off 
the trophy, altho, owing to there be
ing only one trophy, and the regula
tions being somewhat different, it will 
no doubt be more difficult to win. Prof. 
Day, in his able and efficient way, took 
the students over a great deal of 
ground and will certainly have a strong 
team this year.

onto, any ever.
meetings, would be largely augmented 
it every farmer would make It-a 
to attend one session In his neighbor
hood.

!
ia.m. to 6

fMv ' ■

r*ln- fetcher of Ottawa 
B Canadian farm- 

Every person
1 1

progress.
growers have done for South Ontario 
and what Johnston of the Norfolk 
association has done tell fairy tales 
of advancement.

A. W. Peart aa Chairman.
À. W. Peart of Burlington, an old 

warhorse In the fruit Industry,, made 
a good chairman. He held the speakers 
down to their time and at all times 
kept his finger on the pulse of the 
meeting, without making anyone sore.

A New Fruit» Reins Reported.
Each year sees a few new fruits re

ported. Many of these are not of suf
ficient commercial importance to re
place old varieties, but, nevertheless, 
the good work continues and a good 
apple may yet be worth thousands to 
Ontario. A. E. Bellman of Bowman- 
ville and William Chambers of Car
narvon and David Carr of Owen 
Sound have two very good seedlings; 
249 out of the til seedlings at the Cen
tral Experimental Farm are fruiting, 
and some of them are valuable varie
ties for Northern Ontario. 
Transportation Committer Doe* Little.

The transportation committee did lit
tle for the amelioration of the fruit ex
press rates since Jast year. They laid 
thr b'anfë on the changing personnel 
of the commission. ,In view of the fact 
that the express companies were put 
under the control of the commission 
chiefly at the Instance of the 
growers should behoove the committee

more active

1 Vi ' BUILD UP CANADA.
The true spirit, that should be manu

factured from friendly competitions, 
was evinced in the remarks of Jas. 
E. Johnston of Simcoe when talking 
about his country's bumper exhibit 
Of apples at the fruit show.

"It Is not our endeavor to glorify

/ TeA»' IMMENSE SALENicholas Brown, having sold his big 
farm in Pickering to John J. Grills of 
New Llskeard, will sell his running 
l.orses and stock lh a few weeks. Keep 
y cur eyes open for à good colt.

Thomas Poucher of Brougham, 
veteran auctioneer, reports that cattle, 
milk cows and implements generally 
are bringing good prices at the coun
try sales.

1.2 3.Ft
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Shorthorn Heifers,Shropshire Sheep” 
Horses and Implements

'3AA far 
Seoreair Booklet, 

it the Price Device.
athan

tir/» /V
,AY H 
H'xrïi

This is one of the biggest sales of Pickering. The following 
valuable stock:

BBC. SHORTHORNS.
30 3-year-old Heifers In calf.
Several Cows and Young Stock 

bf both sexes. In all about 70
L head of cattle. M

Several Good Horses and Mares, Implements, etc. This stock all», 
has to go, and they are of the right kind tor money-making. Pure
bred* are earning to their own shortly, so there will be snaps for
80mTBRMS 1 Credit on usual amounts on approved papcA Farm not.,’-, 
far from C.P.R. Station.

of The Property of MH. B. E. P UGH, Claremont, at his farm, on
Norfolk County beyond its due, rather 
fio we want to ' reflect credit on the 
w^ole of Ontario's apples,” said he. 
And when competition can enter Into 
a rivalry such, as this and put up a 
good tlhovf, thé' result is always a re
flex upon the province. To estab
lish a' reputation1 tpr good apples and 
#n honest pack Is somethong that will 
be worth much to Ontario farmers.
• The display of fruits 
and
the St.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17, 1908.
John Haight of Pickering writes The 

World about a bumper corn crop: He 
planted 21-2 acres of Longfellow cob 
corn. It did welt He husked and 
shelled It, and the result was 40 bush
els of shelled com per acre, which he 
sold for 80c. per bushel. Not bad work 
for Ontario.

LECTION ACT. s mi t
ir.'ii

SHROP8HIRES.
20 Breeding Ewes.
40 Ewe Lambs.
40 Ram Lambs.

Officer Sets It’s a 
Anomalies.

E. E. PUGH’S SALE.

One of the biggest sales of young 
Shorthorn cattle, cows and grades, as 
well as Shropshire sheep,that have been 
for some time In Ontario County, will 
be made near Claremont on Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 next.

E. E. Pugh of that place is one of the 
largest landowners of Pickering, and 
his determination to quit active work 
throws his valuable bunch of cattle, 
sheep and horses upon the market.

In these there are about 70 head qt 
cattle, all of the Shorthorn breed, bred 
right for years. He has favored red 
colors, and many choice lndlvmuals 
have been raised by him. They are 
not in show shape, as Mr. Pugh has 
been using them as any ordinary farm
er has done, and they are for utility 
purposes. The 30 young heifers In oalf 
will be found to be a choice lot, with 
opportunities for ample speculation. 
His sheep are good Shropshire», and as 
these are a little low In the market 
now is the time to buy then, and the 
numbers here give buyers ample range 
of choice.

The farm Is two miles south of Clare
mont Station, C. P. R., and every at
tention will be given the buyers and 
visitors. Remember the date. Credit 
terms.

12.—-The Election 
some pointed crltl- 
report of P. J. Ccf- 

|er for Ottawa City 
I era! elect ions. Mr. . 
ore pay tor deputies

The Grange meeting at Whitby next 
Wednesday evening promises to be an 
interesting one. R. W. Grierson, pres
ident of the Oshawa. Co-operative As
sociation. will lead in the discussion

The
meeting is an open one, and every 
farmer is invited.

R. E. Gunn, of BeaveLton writes 
his Yorkshires are a good lot, and per- 

e reqqJring a good stock hog will 
bq dealt with In the best manner. He 
is awaiting his Clydesdale Importation, 
of which The Scottish Farmer has a 
commendatory notice.

Harrison Bros, of Mount Albert^York 
County, have had the misfortune to 
lose one of their barns by fire. Never
theless they are progressive enough to 
commence work at once. They have 
sold at good figures their first-prize 

lamb, Oxford Down, and first- 
Hereford bull calf at Markham

on plates'" 
in .conrmerbtal packages by 

Catharines, the Gran than, 
South Ontario districts, Is

THOMAS POUCHER, Anctloaeer.

=2=‘a'jumble of patch- " 
and con trad lettons, 
ne search In It for 
tant points.
■katcbewàn and AJ- "/ 

in another Prince 
ids beautifully i«o- 
r a voter across the j 
>wed to come to Ot- , ; 
: an Ottalva voter 
s prepared to make [l 
n Kingston or To

on the care of apple orchards.
bound to - establish a reputation 
in all! parts of the world", as time 
goes oil. The placing of cards in each 
barrel asking fo roplnions -from the 
purchaser as to the quality of the ap
ple and the pack, Is a good move, and 
it is bringing business already. Mr. 
Johnston, who has sold some this way 

•this year, already has many enquiries 
for 1909 orders of No. 1 Baldwins,Spies,

FARMS FOB SALE.
mWO FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR 
A oust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto.that
tra of rich farming district; clay, Iftlffl; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A C. Reesor, Locust HIM, Ont.fruit sonSHORTAGE OF CATTLE GROWS.

During the first ten months of 1908 
the cattle shortage at the five princl-j 
pal western markets, Chicago, Kansas 
City, Omaha, St. Louis and St. Joseph, 
was 850,000 head, of which 600,000 was 
nearly equally divided between Chi
cago and Kansas City. What would 
have happened to prices had market
ing been equal to the volume of 1907 
can be easily Imagined. Consumption 
must have been contracted enormous
ly, as prices were rarely high enough 
to give unqualified satisfaction to the 
grower. Receipts during the 
months at these five markets were ap
proximately 6,500,000 head, against 7,- 
375,000 In 1907. Hog receipts at these 
points show a gain of ‘ 1,775,000, of 
which 635,000 is credited to Kansas 
City and 515,000 to 'Chicago. Approxi
mately 15,600,000 hogs were marketed 
during the ten months. The sheep and 
lamb supply exhibits a deficiency of 
175,000, of which 118,000 was at Chi
cago. One remarkable phase of the 
supply Is the increase In hog receipts 
at Kansas City. It shows that Kansas 
and Oklahoma are getting lpto hog 
raising, the largest percentage of the 
gain being credited to the new state.— 
Chicago Live Stock World.

"The fruitman or gardener w'ho suc
cessfully combats the different dis
eases or pests always has the spray
ing materials on hand at all times 
and the spraying machinery in such 
order that it can be used on a mo
ment’s notice. Thoro preparation ac
counts for much of the success in the 
progressive fruitman’s orchard or gar
den. Good spraying will about double 
the orchard returns.

to get a move on into 
work.

All this inactivity also, in the face 
of this assertion by President W. H. 
Bunting, who said: "The majority of 
us were forced to abandon shipments 
by express to all the smaller places 
this year because of the discouraging 
express charges on small shipments to 
local Ontario points.”

"We are losing a large share of our 
trade in the Northwest by reason,” 
said E. D. Smith, ex-M.P., “of the ex
orbitant rates for express that are 
charged to that part of Canada. Cali
fornia fruit is laid down in Montreal 
for 75 cents a case,: while $2.40 a cwt., 
in carload tots, simply upsets us."

Codlln Moth on Increase.
“The codlln moth is our greatest ap

ple curse in Canada,” said J. C. Smith 
of Burlington. “I band my trees, and 
this year I killed as high as 600 moths 
at the end of two weeks In one tree.” 
Lime-sulphur or Bordeaux spraying 
with Insecticides will defeat these posts.

Chief McNeil Sees Panacea.
“Nine-tenths of the difficulties of 

orchards would disappear,”
Chief A. McNeil of Ottawa, “If co-oper
ative methods were put In force, 
farmers have the remedy in their own 
hands,”

riHOICB DAIRY, STOCK AND M’A IN 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron

to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Bolt - 7^ 
World.

TTIOR SALK-100 ACRES IN 8CARB&RO 
A2 Township, the 4th Concession, .Lev 1», 
one of the best grain farmer All Her to 
the south, well fenced, good brick : house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard andLy small 
fruits, good water. For particular# apply 
to Alb. Ionson. 1022 Queen-street Bait, 
Toronto.

G. CALDWELL A CO.
—Wholesale dealer» In—

■IAIN. HAY AND FECMNB STUMS DP 
ALL KINDI.

l«a Front St. Bast, Hay Market, Toron to
Correspondence Solicited 25

;
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SEED EXHIBIT.
tam
prize
Fair.

Promlnes to BeWinter Fair at Guelph
an Unusually Good One. PUDDY BROS. -The prize list of the provincial win

ter fair, to be held during the week 
beginning Dee. 6, reminds one that' an
other annual event of no mean cruer 
is close at hand. ’As an educational ex
hibition it is voted to. be an unquali
fied- success. - ,

One of the growing features of the 
show Is its grain and potato exhibit. 
Already it is oiygrowing its accommo
dation In the old building and this year 

feature of the grain exhibit will

ten Malton plowmen seem to have en
listed the women In their competitions. 
The plowmen no doubht are fully seized 
with the importance of their presence 
as an incentive to bring out the best 
in them. Toronto Township had a goog 
match.

The New York pastor who takes the 
stand that It is criminal to marry con
sumptives, is on the right tack, i The 
ravages of Yhls dread disease in coun
try homes have no excuse or Justifica
tion. Fresh air. good food and cloth
ing are preventives. The home that 
would rather have an unfaded carpet 
and a pretty paper on the walls In 
preference to admitting the air and 
sunlight is a pitiable place.

Sheep ranchers in the vicinity of 
Medicine Hat and Maple Creek suf
fered considerable toss in the snow 
storm which occurred in that district 
early last week, says The Advocate, 
one ranch losing 2500 sheep, valued at 
$10,000. Two sheep herders tost their 
lives in the blizzard.

ACRES — COUNTY ONTARIO. 
Pickering Township, 7th Con,,' 8*t 

27. First-class clay loam, spring 'hteek. 
brick house, bank barn, easy term*." R. 
W. Ward, Claremont. Ont.

100- LIMITS D-

Wholesele Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs» Beef. Eté-.

Office»? 35-37 Jarvis St

25KING’S SALE.

m(SMALL, COMPACT LITTLE 
K5 near Toronto West, good b 
orchard, etc. Thé McArthur-Smlt 
pany, 34 Yonge.

Attention is called in this issue to 
the big sale of Aberdeen-Angus, Jer
sey and Durham cattle, horses, sheep, 
pigs, Implements, etc., the property of 
F. S. King of tot 13, concession 6, Tho- 
rah, at Beaverton, Ont., next Tuesday.

Here is a grand opportunity for 
farmers and breeders to make some 
good selections. Their Jerseys have 
been milkers, while the Durham* and 
Angus are cattle that Ontario is soon 
going to be clamoring after..

He has several good working horses, 
22 sheep, hogs and Implements. The 
farm Is situated quite near the station, 
and buyers wUl be given every atten
tion. Take a G. T. R. or C. N. R. train 
next Tuesday and attend the sale.

-DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
-t sale, 170 acres, 36 unbroken ' dn)y; 
never-falling springs, two bank "barns, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone nous», 
near schools and village; fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8500, with small amount 
down. Apply either to F. M. Chaptnan of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald, Kt6-

7

Choice
Yorkshires

a a new
necessitate a space by Itself. It is sure 
to attract the attention, of all farmers, 
for a quantity of the best oats grown 
In the province wifi be there, writes 
T. G. Raynor of Ottawa.

The liberal prizes offered thru the 
superintendent of fairs, Mr. J. Lockie 
Wilson, to competitors entering oats in 
the field crop competitions west of To
ronto, should bring out a .large exhibit. 
This should have a stimulating' effect 
on these crop competitions, which are 

~ calculated to increase the production 
of high-class grain suitable for seed
ing.

Then there is the department of the 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Association, 
which is a growing organization and 
becoming better known all the time. 
It Is a potent factor in encourag
ing the production of high-class seed 
grain, free from weed seeds, and of
fered for sale at a small margin above 
the price for commercial feeds. The 
association has enlarged its prize list 
this year. It is offerlng'gdbd prizes in 
the various classes, and, thru the in
terest of sueh'men as the Steele. Briggs 
Seed Co.. F. W. Hodsdn, T. C. Bate 
and Prof. Klinck, some valuable cups 
are offered as specials. They are worth 
competing for. This exhibit will de
monstrate the improvements to he 
made in crops by the selection of the 
beet plants each year, for seed. The 
general prize list, open to all comers, 
has been enlarged to take In beans, 
and has made more suitable divisions 
in the corn classes. Last vear this ex
hibit was exceptionally good, both In 
quantity and quality.

In a few cases some Irregularities, 
common to a great many fall exhibi
tions, have been' suspected. Sometlpies 
professional exhibitors Ignore rules of 
the society holding the exhibition, 
which has had a discouraging effect on 
the rank and file of would-be exhibi
tors in those localities. AU_ intending 
exhibltore should carefully’ read the 
rules governing the exhibits and rigid
ly adherelto them. This exhibition will 
furnhrlfTbiy farmer whd-h&s good seed 
for sale, the best possible opportun1 ty 
for advertising tils goods." It has teen 
a good year for growlng^clean, plump, 
pure seed and theye should be a large 
exhibit. If you have, any In quantity, 
show it.

our
said

The
sale. Ont.

I have a few very choice York
shire boars of the kind tlyti pay. 
Also a few young pigs from Im
ported stock. Prices right. Write

R. E. GUNN,
Dunrobln Farm, Beaver^op.

Ontario County Pests.
“We have one of the best districts 

in Canada," said J. H. Hare of Whit
by. “Our pests tho are many; we have 
the blister mite, the fleshy fungus, 
oyster shell louse, and the black rot 
canker.” ,

Tillage by Machines or llog*.
“Four-fifths of the "orchards of New 

York would be better it good tillage 
were introduced,” said Prof. Wilson of

FOR SALE.

T7IOR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH C4LVEP 
V cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $38, or will exchange for f 
also a nice delivery horse; price I 
out given. Apply H. A. J If kins, 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

"Eton SALE—REGISTERED CLYDES- 
* dale, general purpose and roadster 
horses: also a number of grade .cattle. 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con., Picker-

to ;
nr-51 ox-GOPHER MEAT.A

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Experts of 
the department of agriculture have 
discovered that the pocket gopher, the 
depredations of which cost the farm
ers and fruit growers of the countaf 
$12,000,000 annually, are good eating. 
The flesh, when properly prepared for 
the table, is said to be delicious, rival
ing quail In flavor. With the price of 
beef and all foodstuffs ballooning In 
value there Is a fortune In store for 
the man who converts the Americana 
into a nation of gopher eaters. The 
opportunity Is ripe and gopher steaks, 
cutlets and spare ribs may yet solve 
the housekeeper'* problem.

re to Goderich.
I'xeept Sunday via 
ay System, as fol- 
p.m., 1.00 p.m„ and 
fries buffet-library- 
p.m. carries parlor 

It city office, north- 
nd Yonge-streets.

W Prize- 
winning 

butter-makers 
all over Canada have, 

y for years, used ^

The remainder of the buffalo herd 
purchased by the Dominion Govern
ment In Montana are being rounded up 
preparatory to bringing them over to 
the large park recently fenced In for 
confining them on Battle River. They 
will be rounded up and shipped over 

There will be about three

Ir.g.
-

Ml —
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FARMS TO RENT. i

M CJMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY , 
acres, barn, suitable for buteijer or 1 

market gardener; will lease for five years 1 
If desired, to right person; 1 mile from j 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood. Wifltby. '

is
l Concert, 
il of the I.O.G.T. 
ncert in Broadway 
kry Locke Macrae 
iber of temperance 
the .platform. -The 
teres ting.

in cars, 
hundred in the shipment.:• Windsor

Dairy

Salt
OKLAHOMA FARMING.

S'>

A farmer from the cattle-hog-alfalfa FARMS WANTED.
farming state of Oklahoma, is on a 
visit to Ontario, his old home, In the 
person of Mr. Every. Born and raised 
lr. Durham County, he left Canada 
nearly 40 years ago to try his luck in 
Nebraska. Having made well there, 
he, ten years ago, struck fof the virgin- 
soils of Oklahoma State, where his 
640 acres is producing cattle, hogs, al
falfa and wheat in fairy tale abund- 

Th6y labor and toll, but they

i
YI7ANTED TO RENT - A 100-ACRE 
’ ’ farm In Markham, Scarborp or,dick
ering. Apply Box 83. World. v

SALE CALENDAR.

ISIBBIleeiiiia***™
•'

51F S. King, Be-averton, Angus, Jer- 
cattle, horses. 7*Durham SHROPSHIRES.m ■ 3/icbTo h they attribute much of their «accès*.sey,

E. E. Pugh, Claremont, 70 Short
horns, pure-breds and grade»,120 
Shropshire», etc........................

Nov. 17t L If your butter isn’t in the prize- A 
winning class, it isn’t the fault 

of Windsor Salt. 
let the grocer gjve 

you a bag.

—L JÊÊm

UHROPSHIRES - SEVERAL ‘EXTRA 
e-’ good Shropshire owes and rams for 

| sale right. Come and select or write. R. 
I Milne & Sons. Green River, Ont. 55

v
Nov. 17

L
Christmas in England.

As is the usual custom each year, a 
great number of people go home to 
England and the continent for the 
Christman holidays. From reports gath
ered at the different steamship com
panies, this year promises to be no 
exception, as the bookings al
ready are exceedingly large and 
a great number will necessar
ily be disappointed on i account 
of their not securing their berths early 
enough. A. F, Wot*ter & Co. report 
doing a big business at their office, 
northeast cernér King and Yonge- 
streets, and are urging Intending pas
sengers to book Immediately, before 
the ships become absolutely full.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ir, or to act 
Trusteeship 
it attention, 
■getic man*

v ■»k.
TN THE TOWNSHIP OF FICKERINO.

Wlittby' find Uxbridge (Ontario 
County); good properties, well situated:

__ convenient to markets, etc. Send for
— descriptive price list. PI Up & Beiton, . 

I Real Estate Agents. White vale Ont. 2

ance.
do not gather Into barns, as they have 
very little winter there. He cuts three 
crops of alfalfa, raises abundance of 
corn, feeds hogs and several carloads 
of 1000 pound cattle at this time of the 

, hoping to put on a gain of 400 
ids In the winter per animal. He

cow

m
\

mi U. S. Tariff on Wines.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Percy T. I === 

Morgan, a member of the committee 
appointed by the governor of Callfor- 
nla to represent the interests of that j r7 
state with regard to the revision of 
the tariff, addressed the committee on 
ways and means at to-day's hearing

ÿ
FARM HELP.year 

poun
feeds corn, alfalfa, millet and

r.l>
11TIGN TO LEARN UARMJNqT 
Some experience. Write -St-udeot. 
90, Pickering. 1 '

m ;

MPANY peas.
The most of hie live stock goes to 

Fort Worth and Kansas City. He 1s 
at present visiting a brother in Pick
ering Village, whom he has not seen for 
36 years.

____11 __ _____  — jeceW*
effect of the 35 cents per gallon on 

on spirits, wines and beverages. He -wines granted in the various recipro- 
argued for the retention of the present city treaties is detrimental to th* A»lnR 
duties on wines, but declared that the growing industry of the United BtRtrs,

mond Streets 
>N, E*q., SIR MARCUS IMP., CHAMPION AT CHICAGO. 1907.ÏManager.

I
v

3

JOSHUA INGHAM 
While sale aaë Retail Batcher

•"tttASiMtiZ**'
Pheie Mein tilt $1

Extensive Credit Sale Durham#, Jersey* 
Angus, Horses, Sheep, Implements ,r

The Property of MR. F. S. KING, Beavertoa, at his farm, near the village,
ON "TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th, 1008, V"

Tho following valuable property:
REGISTERED DURHAMS.

2 Cows,
1 Cow. In
2 Heifers.
1 Yearling Bull.
2 High-grade Heifers.

POLLED ANGUS.
1 Imp. Cow and Calf.
1 Heifer, 2 years, In calf.
1 Bull; 1 year.
1 Cow. 3 years, In calf.
2 Heifer*.

.'SUS
T"JERSEYS.

1 Jersey Bull.
1 Jersey Cow, 3 years, In calf.
1 Cow, In calf.
4 Heifers, In calf.
4 Cows, In milk.
15 Steers, 2 years.
6 Steers, 1 year.
22 Sheep.
2 Sows.
Full line of Implements and Drlv- 
g Necessaries.
5 Horses.
1 Mare, In foal.
1 Colt.

with Calves.? cal?.
U

hd*

in !■
*

Sale at 1 o'clock p.ra. ' ‘jf
TERMS i Under $10, cash; 11 months' credit on approved notes.

GBORGE JACKSON, Anctloaeer..,
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LESS FULL WHEAT SOWN 
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Fai
Rich*
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Friday, Nov. I 3. IIT -(ft R H. FUDGER. Pres.: J. WOOD, Man.I IStatistical Bureau Issues Bulletin 
of Yield of Root Crops and 

Other Farm Products.*

1

No. 11.it88

Winter Overcoats 
and Ulsters 

for Men

113 :

I
4 t« iIn typewriting we 

have won the cham
pionship of Canada, 
of America, & of the 
world—the last in 
I f successive con
tests. We men
tion it to show that 
we have something 
behind these little 
talks.

■ iga
\ 111

OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—(Special.-)—The 
following statement, Issued by the cen- j 

’ sus ana statistics office, presents final 
I estimates of yield during the past sea- I 
son In the Dominion of root crops,' [ 

. clover seed, fodder corn and hay, with 
1 market prices :

Potatoes on 503,600 acres yield an 
average of 142 bushels per acre, being 
a total of 71,511,000 bushels. The aver
age market price Is reported at 50 Cents 
per bushel, and the total value of crop 
may, therefore, be put at *35,765,500.

Turnips and other field rootsss on 
271,443 acres, and an average yield of 
371 bushels per acre, show a total pro- , 
duction of 100,765,363 bushels, which Is j 
considerably in excess of the prelim In- |

; ary estimates a month ago. The mar- 
ket prive averages 19 cents per bushel,

I which Indicates a total value for these 
I crops of *19,134,000.

The area of ' hay and clover is 8,211,- 
000 acres, which at an average yield of
I. 52 tons. Indicates a production of 
about 12,481,000 tons. At an average 
price of *10.25, the value of the crop 
may be put at *126,682,150.

Fodder corn, occupying an area of 
259,770 acres, yielded an average of
II. 08 tons per acre, and a total pro-1 
duction of about 2,878,000 tons. The 
average market price Is *4.05 per ton, 
and the total value represents *11,656,- 
000.
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i NThe Kennedy School is at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.Is not only deliciously refresh

ing, but it is, above all things, 
characterized by absolute 
pureness. . .
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I The yield per acre of clover seen is 
I eststmated at 2.38 bushels In 1908, as 
; compared with 2.02 bushels in 1907, and 
1 of alslke clover seed at 2.92 bushels In 
; 1908. as compared with 3.21 bushels in 
| 1907. The market price of red clover 
seed this year averaged $7.50 per bushel 

; as compaAd with *9.77 In 1907, and 
alslke Clover seed this year averaged 

i *9.57 as compared with *9.06 in 1907.
It Is estimated that the acreage de

voted to clover seed this year exceeded 
that of 1907 by 29 per cent. In the case 
of red clover and 5 per cent, in the case 
of alslke.

An attempt was also made to ascer
tain the extent of the Increase pr the 
decrease In the area sown this year 
for next year's crop of fall wheat, last 
year's crop being represented by 100. 
According to replies received It would 
appear that the area under fall wheat 
will next year be less than that of 1908 
by 4 per cent. It is estimated that the

by t; 
wasi reiNEED MORE PROTECTION | 

00 VEGETABLE GROWERSii
Chl“EAST KENT” has been brewed in Guelph in the good old-fashioned 

English way by two generations of the Holliday family. They brew ale 
as it should be brewed. You will agree with this if you once try it.

\
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lorT. H. GEORGE, 709 Yonde St
l

all|Opinion That Canadian Market is | 
Too Open to Outside Producers, j 

Expressed at Convention.

in
: they

cellt
CORNER HAYDEN STREET. I he

clt the
i SI

The feeling that the tlriff should he 
revised so as to give more protection 
to small fruit and vegetable growers ; 
was freely expressed at the fourth an- | 
nual convention of the Ontario Vege
table Growers' Association held at the 
city had yesterday. President R. H. 
Lewis, Hamilton, presided, and t^ie at- i 
tendance was large. \ .

Hon. James Duff, the new minister E 
of agriculture, spoke briefly, compli- i — 
mentlng the organization on its useful I 
work. He had noted the clamor among ; ■ 
vegetable growers for^the protection of I 
their Interests, and was giad to know j I 
that the measure of protection given 15 
by the Dominion government was u m 
'benefit to the growers. It would not j 
le fair to throw open fgtnada’s ra.tr- i K 
kets to the growers of other countries, I 
who would market their crops a little ■ 
earlier. ■

C. D. Seeley, M.P., said the tariff ' I 
Massey Hall has become transformed should toe regulated and improved for E 

as tho by magic Into a scene of life lhe benefit cf the small fruit grower, ! I 
and color. 1 he «round floor has been as in the case of the manufacturer, i ■ 
cleared of Its rows or seats and the In- He suKgested that the vegetable grow- B 
terior now presents a bazaar-like ers should ally themselves with the ■ 
aspect. Over the platform is spread a agricultural societies, and go buf. re | ■ 
sweeping canopy of white and emerald the Dominion house,
and around tne walls are ranged Prcf' Macl)un at the government ex- _ 
booths, gay in drapings of all the col- Pcrlmental farm. Ottawa, speaking on ; ■ 
ors of the rainbow and a few more "Irr|£atl°n and its effect on the growth I ■ 
Charming misses in attire painfully of veg«tables and small fruits,” cited j ■ 
typical or many of the races of Europe ? nu™her of experiments made In dif- ~ 
and or the Orient flit hither and thither. parts of the United States, and
In a word, the “Fair of All) Nations " of 0ntarlô, One partlculaily significant : 
under the auspices of the Toronto e*pf£iment 'vaa thal of G*0- A. Mltoh-i 
Graduate Nurses' Club, opened last f11, Pen.e,and' New Jersey, who, draw-1 
night lag water from a creek with simple, :

The presence of Sir Mor mer anu lnexpenslve apparatus, had a capacity j 
Ladv cart lent . d w 150 gallons a month. The cost of |
caslon the last touch It needed The jrri|ratl0n. per acre was. *2.50, and the 
attendance w as all that rm,id hlvî I increase in Production was: Cabbages. , 
beendesired," the Spacious arena iXg I ^ ^tatoes” 762 p7 !

densely thronged at the time of the ' cent” "hlte potatoes, 36 per cent., mel- , 
arrival of n,» r,un,. ,..û„ . I °ns, 34 per cent. Irrigation was of
the entrance bv the i>re«Td!oUmevnat i beneflt for tome crops. Corn and to- _ 
Barw ick and n *6» | matoes, showed no increase, while I
mlrse= nmnherin^ nfi office#s. The strawberries were retarded In growth. 
iX rVn u I, m ' „ arra>'ed 1" An Ontario producer. A. MacMeen, 
w nue, formed a double line from the said he was Induced to trv irFc-attnn 

Charles Hodgetts. M.D., chief health entrance to the platform, where the tn 1,". IfV .i"7 irrigation
officer of Ontario, will deliver a lecture former lieutenant-governor was re- d t * "a°r, d ? celeryerop frpm
on "Sanitation" In the town hall next eelved by Mrs a inert Cooterham ,„h and that he saved enough
Saturday evening under the auspices of ! had chatee of the tes ?nnm h ’ tMt year to pav the cost,
the Katepayevs' Association. Rev. \Y. aforecairieasti=tt| tej‘room'under the | Secretary J. LOckle Wilson said there 
G. Hack will act as chairman. . a arti. tic canopy. Here Lady was a need of legislation regard ng

bouoL't'ahxPrxTentR Wil!E a beaut.tu, the non-warranty clause found in seed 
"Dovvlmc whiiTn!LBs^ aU, ,Tnd „Mlss i Packages and In catalogs, and penal- 

"hlle *he band of the Royal izlng seed vendors who dispose of
^onT drIEa staU°aed ln the lower bal- see ls which show less than 60 per cent, 
cony, rendered the national anthem, vitality. , , ■

WEST TORONTO Noy. 12.—Every And thus the fair was declared for- He suggested that the Guelph Col- 
•mCeting held th discuss annexât.on mally open. ip„p hp tU t.it .
torings the union, of this city with To-j There are about thirty booths, most Hsh results as a further Ifears of Pget- 
ronto rearer a reality. The agreement, i of them dainty curio shops, tho in ting lid of inferior grade- g 1
as endorsed by the tobard of control j some light edibles are dispensed. Every bank deposits is increasing The 
was discussed at a special meeting of j article therein displayed is the pro'-
the \Vest Toronto City Council and it- , duct of the deft fingers of the nurses Meeting for Students.

At Rtilt.X, Nov. 12.—(Special).—This e* iv'ed wi h favor. There was one dis- and their friends, and the proceeds A students' meeting will be held In 
morning the .» employes ot tne Un- renting vote, however, in the person ; are to go towards a new club house for Toronto University Convocation Hall
derhill Sosman Shoe Co. quit wcik. or of Ala. How ed w ho declared that the the nurses, about *20,1)00 being reouir- on Sunday afternoon, to be addressed
as ihe.v flaim, were "locked out, ' due agreement as it stood at present was ed. Receipts were heavy last night by E. T. Colton of New York reore- 1 
to a dispute.between the company and 'ague and that West Toronto, in an] a very sutstant al advance towards SPntinS the International y’.MCA I
[he lusters. I ne latter, eleven in m.m- h‘s opinion, would ga.n nothing by the goal should be made during the and N- w- Rowell, K.C., chairman of :
bi r, objected to a reduction in wages annexation on the terms now proposed. three days of the falr "S the the Laymen's Movement for Missions i
consequent upon the Introdiuct.on et 1|1,,1°hn, LmLi hv‘it^'.ir ,?re In the basement is a midway, where- President Falconer will be chairman j 
labor-saving' machinery. Tne men say to b< benefited by tne terms of this |n are varied devices for the nrÂ,,=L — ■ !
that whereas they nave avetagel il.10 arriment in any shape or term, and ment „f visitors Including Mrs —
to *2 a day. the new terms would bring I thinly annexation on this basis would ]f.y3 wax work ’ nf , Jar_ IT T C A VHIPT I
thym to about a d< liar a day while th! bring about a business depression in ihrear! ï bloom. Ht. 1. ô A JM ü L L L
iXpa iy ci ‘ini that the raa , West Toronto such as has net be?n "hôl'e ,1^" 1"d WINES AND LIQUORS
will al ow loom to do faster work and »ecn for some time." picturesauenesf °f charm,n8 ; AIMD UQUORS
so make up the reduced prices per 01t>" «oücitor Anderson made a 1 qUentS8'________________ 523-525 Y0NCE 8T.
piece. Otheis of the empi yes quit aPler'did address in favor of the agree- 
work i i support of the lusters. They ment a.nd enumerated the different 
Include 15 girls. " reasons why a union o-f the two c'ttfs

"'J ne irouble was caused by :hc in- would be desirable, 
troduction of iaoor-saving ma •|perv “We- will be part of ttoe great City 
doing better and faster work, ’ , aid I cf Toronto with its rp’endld credit,"
Freo Underhill to The World to-night. f.ai? be. "We have a debt of one mil-
"We eculd not run to .advantage Wuh !ion which has hampeied us
a portion of the works tied up, and ! in 3,1 our financial work." 
have accordingly closed down u. til t. v Mayor Baird explained that the 
strikers' places are filled. terms would be sutomittid to a p< pular

' Ole and If they were not favorat la 
the people could show their expression 
by voting against annexation.
, R. L. McCormack also, spoke in favor 

of the agreement as It Is.
Police Magistrate Ellis returned ves- 

terday from h!s hunting ti p in tie 
Muakoka wilds, ar.d has 
doe to his credit.

■ ! Supt. O’Donnell has installed a pow
erful new arc lamp on the corner cf 

! the old. fire hall to light the approach
I to the- new or.e.

ttie-.
U:1 to
day. 
Tues 
to a

March. The price was a good one.
D. Even's brother from Ok.ahoma, 

who he has not seen for 36 year- is acreage of summer fallowed land this 
at present on a visit here. ’ year is 3 per cent, lass than In 1907.

Special services are being conducted 
in the R. C. Church here this week.

Manager Chas. McClellan of the Wes
tern Bank reports that business Is good 
in Pickering and that the volume of 
bank deposits are increasing. The 
manager !s proving an acceptable man 
1er his position.

The municipal election is nearing 
and already surmises are in the a.r!
It is 'reported that the present council 
are likeiy to go back by acclamation.

Leading Values in the Men’s Store 
for Saturday. $14 and $15 Coats for 
$8.95. Boys’ - Clothing Always a 
Feature. 1

ii u Th

FAIR OF ALL NATIONS”
II BRILLIANT SPECTACLE

of tl

wife,
Men’s Winter Overcoats. Retfular $14, $15 and $16 50, 

Clearing Saturday $8.95.
247 Men’s Overcoats, consisting import-1 

ed black English Cheviots and English and 
Scotch tweed coatings, made in the newest J _ 
Chesterfield style, ranging in length from 48 to X UK 
50 inches, finished with velvet collar, fine 
linings and trimmings, all sizes, on sale Satur
day....................................

urjnew his
stan1
haiwith the city. City jrater 

me least among tn- benefits 
would accrue.

was not 
which816 MEETING IN ODD 

AVENUE FAVORS UNION
Th

\ st&t
Event Under Auspices of Toronto 

Nurses Opens Successfully 
at Massey Hall.

cell'A ever Smv nintrlet.
“Where did the members of the rail

way board get their geographical in
formation'."' asked Mev. Mr. Christie. 
“Why did they, not come up Reid, Ash- 
dole or Coxweil-avenues? We plead for 
the moral welfare • of our families and 
the improved sanitary and home condi
tions which come from union with 
city,” he said.

'it is all very well for the golf club 
to enjoy themselves seven days in the 
week, but we are plain people, and only 
ask for common necessaries of life, ' 

The board of control and Assessment was a s.atement which brought a vol- 
Commi.-sioner Forman have virtually icy of applause.
endorsed a proposal to extend the area Mr. Fadon, as representing Chester, 
in tori; Townsnip, seeking annexation voiced the opinion of a large number 
with the city, as favoring the enlarged area.

Instead ot annexing 2b0 feet north of declared that the movement would 
Dantorth-avenue, it is now proposed to ceive large support, 
extend a distance of 14D0 feet, follow- Edward Gilltsp.e, who, probably more 
in*tne old "Chester' line fiom the Belt than any other man, has worked inde- 
Llne to 3i)0 teef east of Leslie-street, l'atigabiy, made a strong appeal for 
and thence southerly to within 250 feet | unanimity and aggressive work, 
ot Danforth-evenue, easterly to East James Brown, Loxwell-avenue, who 
Toronto. in the earlier stages of the meeting

This was the statement handed out wanted to submit a question or two, 
at a big rady ol’annexationists in R"id- was then accorded the privilege, 
avenue Prcsbyierian church, last n.ght, Mr. Brown's question, wass .with re
end bacKpd frame as it was by repre- .-met to the application o?’ ctortatn 
e mtatives from the Ches.er dis.net, Xv yen wood and itracondale residents 
who aectarcd that the petition would ofr a 
win, tile meeting haned tne statement by the 
with tne grea'ie-c t ninusia.-rn.

Rev. Mr. Christie presided, and many 
ladies graceu 
presence.

J. \V. Miller, who was largely asso- 
viated with tne original peti- 

railway and mu- 
ui.sailoweu, urged 

the work", ot 
"We have made 

expenses," saiu 
-Air. Mil.er, "but we are all willing lu 
do it again, pmt tlie next time we will 
submit a showing which will admit of 
no dispute.”

"We are out to win this' fight," and 
with one , exception the big meeting 
cheered the statement. «

Mayor Ku<*oiirit£ra.
“We in East Toronto are watching 

your lignt • lor better light, better sew - 
age and better home conditions, with 
tne greatest interest,” said Mayor Me- 
MiUen of East Toronto. "We want to 
finite ourselves with the big city, but 
wo do not want to be separated from H 
toy 1600 acres of land, with‘no common 
interest." The mayor assured them of

In* 1
theBliACOXUALK.

BRACONDALE, Nov. 12.—Tile Indies' 
Aid of Zion Methodist Chtirch opened 
their bazaar in the school room of tlie 
church to-day. The opening was well 
patronized and the sale will continue 
to-morrow (Friday). Refreshments be
ing served at alt hours and tea will be 
served from ô to 7 p.m. 
free.

i his
with]
celloMen • College Uleters, in fine soit 

wool, English ulster coating with 
lofty finish, in dirk rich brown end

very newest donble-biesstej style, 
according to the latest New York 
model, made with long, fashionable 
lapels, showing open front or to 
button up close to throat, fine twill 
mohair lining», very special $22.00.

for
Will Resubmit Petition Under 

Board’s New Ruling—County 
. _ News Notes.

bronze ground with subdued greenish 
plaid, cut in single and double- 

breasted style with neat Prussian 
collar, a distinguished garment, show
ing perfect style and fit, heavy mohair 
twill linings, sxtra special value $12.

Men s College Coats, in fine im
ported Scotch tweed ulstering, thick, 
soit finished material, in handsome 
brown end fawn mixtures, cut in the

Leading Values in Boys’ Clothing.
Youths Suits, in fine imported 

English and Scotch tweeds of smooth 
Saxony and rough soft finish, in 
fashionable single-breasted style, the 
colorings are brown grounds and grey 
mixture», showing check and stripe 
effect*, fine lining», sires 33 to 35, 
extra value 9,00.

Bfcya' Two-piece Norfolk Suite, in 
smooth Saxony finished English 
tweede, neat grey mixtures and brown 
and green grounds, plain knee pants.
sizes 24 to 28, 3.75.

Etne over
Admission' f Ni

Men's Imported English Kersey 
Cloth Overcoats, in rieh sell brown 
shade, cut in the latest 46-inch 
Chesterfield style, made roomy, yÿh 
long shapely lapels, inlaid velvet'col
lar, fine twill lining» to match, special 
value' $15.00.

XOHT1I TORONTO.

Northern Heights Residents Want 
Town to Lay Wntcrinaln.

Clii;
this
im;

; NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 12___Rev.
W. G. Rack preaided over the concert 
given to-night at the Kglinton Pres
byterian Church under the auspices of 
the Ladies* Aid Society and the pro
ceeds are being devoted to the inter
ior decoration of the new church.

The program was an excellent one, 
and afforded an evening of unalloyed 
pleasure to the big audience present.

Rev. Norman McLeod of Brockville 
will preacli inutile Deer Park Presby
terian Church 'next Sunday.

Northern Heights people are signing 
a petition for the ’ laying of water- 
mains ’on their streets. The- petition 
for a main on BoWood-avenue reached 
the council at their last meeting and 
now the people of Ranleigh-avenue are 
asking for one. Roslin and Snowden- 
avenues will follow.
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Boys' Dark Grey English Cheviot 
Overcoats, in Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar, finest linings and 
trimmings, perfect style and fit, sizes

It
is dii

Tl
froi24 to 5.00; 29 to 30. 6,00:31 

to 33, 7.00: 34 and 35, 8.00. rapl
Prii

Boys College Ulster Coats, made 
in imported cheviot finished frieze, in 
dark grey with self cut stripe effect, 
double-breasted style, neat Prussian 
collar, best heavy twill lining», very 
special value, sizes 24 to 28, 5.00, 
29 and 30. 5.75 : 31 to 33, 6.50; 
34 and 35, 7.50,

and
WeiTO

fixed assessmeat, as suggested 
Railway board.

Would op’ioHc It.
"Wbtivl^ver tne board of control may 

do, and it is well understood that ail 
applications for annexation are un^ 
voiiditiona., ' su.d Aid. Unisholm, "I am 
utterly opposed to granting any. I 

"Straignt annexation for us," sjtid the 
big >E'V.tU: ring, and so it stood.

<’ojnsuitt'. Nr.mvtl.
This committee was . appointed: 

Chairman. Edward Gillespie, and 
Messrps. D. Leslie, G. G. Mackenzie, V. 
Lennox, J. M. Miller, J. Linden, J. M. 
Fogg, J. Furrier, . Gillespie, j. Bur
ton, F. Anderson. It. Robinson, \v. \\. 
Jonnston, J. Fallow.

ta;
me gaiiiei ing vViui t.o

(

' s; teition which iiie 
aaiclpal 
renewed diligence, in 
tne present petition, 
ibacnhces ana incurred

A Great Variety of the Reput
able Underwear for Men

COVIboa ril 8WEST TORONTO. lmi
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L’elhis hearty support-.
"I am me owner of Lindenhurst.some 

45 acres in tho disput'd teintoiy," saiu 
J. W.'Linden, "and the golf opponents 
of the' measure try to enlist 
Port, pointing otit the tax- bugub.oo. If 
1 owned 5'iu acres- 1 would still, want 
sanitation and progress," said he, and 
the applause shook th? building. "I'm 
Bcotvli, and 1 don't believe in standing 
in the way of progress,” lie said..

Take in t'heater.
Lennox " gave 

statement of the progress made since 
the rejection of the petition by 
board, and outlined the proposed in
crease in area, which it was considered 
judicious to. annex.

"I Mn with you. in your light for bet
ter living conditions, * said Aid. Chis
holm.

/you 
' one

:<:ÿ3

8 s,
Th.my sup- lant]X
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to-.Temlskninlngr Inquest Opened.
NORTH BAY, Nov. 12.—(Special )__

An inquest Into the Temiskaming 
steamboat disaster opened this morn
ing at Maltawa and was adjourned 
until Saturday.

Ryan. Morrison and Roy, the most 
seriously injured of the survivors, are 
doing well.

Battlefield* t ommG.lon Here.
Sir George Garneau. mayor Sir Que- 

Adelard Turgeon and Bvron 
E. Walker, members of the Quebec 
Battlefields Commission, met in Toron
to yesterday. The work before the 
commission yesterday was the passing 
of accounts. The commission will meet 
again to-day.

Forger Get* Two Months.
ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 12.—(Spe- I 

cial.)—Convicted of passing a forged I 
cheque on Peter Freeman, Robert Col
lins was this afternoon sentenced 
two months ln the county Jail.

Goods shipped to any point In On
tario. Special attention to mall orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone X. 132. ÎÊlHii L

CAled is!
will\/ ; Tl

Charles ! SWia concrete

Dr. Soper-Dr. White 1 self!
tile4

t

rittvGHING.

Newsy Note* of interest to Township 
People fiencrnlly.

r Sq.V 1
N

Wolsey,16 ^ w Britannia, Jason, St.
George, Penman’s’ Imperial, Stanfield’s, 
^c. Ali Weights. Prices $1.00 
$3.00 Per Garment.

The City of Toronto^ win give 
a; unvc bettor lighting facilities,

the taxation0am*

‘<h ' "l ■ that the advantage was on Church-street, and will move in in

► W
Mil:
ncu
squOa yrarl rg Noa erl<
InStturâay Underwear Special-Men’s heavy Scotch >

wool, fine ribbed wool, fine natural wool etc in 
single and double front, some are double back and
^rfict rantHeed unshrinkable. full sized and
perfect-fitting underwear for small, medium and bH 
men, all one price Saturday 98c a garment. u

Ber
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

BRIAR 
ROOT

We have them in all sizes, shanes and styles 
tvith HANDOUT VULCANITE STEMS,
also mounted with finest rock amber stems, in 
cases, containing from one to twenty-five 

pipes, each ranging in price !rom 75c. to $30.00 per set. 
Don’t fail to see the Bargains displayed in our windows this week
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen West

collSPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Pile* Epilepsy l.oat Vitality 
Asthma Syphilis uyspepeln 
Catarrh Stricture Rheumatism 
Diabète* Emission* Skia lllwense* 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affeet’na 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office* Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Street*.

Hours: 10 a.iti. to 1 p.m., „ 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1

fi Pai
* i) GENUINE PIPES to : regiKLEIN —Vit G.

i KLEINBURG, Nov. 12.—(Special.)
Tile death of John Brown, a well- I Chainbere-Ferlnnd Strike.

; known N aughan Township farmer, took ! A telegram was received last night 1 
I place here to-day. Deceased was 55 that a new strike of ore was made on :
years of age and a native of Guelph, the Chambers-Ferland property at Co- 

; H- "'as for some timer resident in Mor- bait, 
ristown and Rocktorr. later removing 
to Klelnburg. where he had lived for 
25 years. H" leaves a widow, six sons 
and thre? daughters. Mr Brown 
a member of the C. O. o. F. and the 
Woodmen of the World, and had been 
111 about a year. In politics he was a 
Liberal.
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Men’s Hats Bought Here to 
Advantage.

S.turdzy 90c. V fl you’ worth UP to 2.00,

two-cent

Mi

L The 
nua 
end I
of *

WANLESS & CO. 2 p.m. 
- p.m.was

DRS. SOPER and WHITE396 Yonge Street 
TORONTO.

Tl!
acc<25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario
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An eminent analyst says of "East 
Kent” that It Is “perfectly pure, con
taining only tlie necessary ingredients 
in first-class ale," and also adds: "Its 
appetizing and strength-giving quali
ties render It exceedingly useful for 
medicinal purposes."

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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